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It may look as robust as 
" brick from the outside, 
but your hard drive is a 

delicate piue of kit. Tu,., 
to page 2.8 to filld out 

everyrhiHg you could pos
sibly watfl to lmow about 

lteepitfg yours healthy. 
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Sequels are all tlte rage 
this mott tlr. We clt~~ck out 
some oft/re biggest with 
Ubi-Soft's BAT 2 which 
casts you as mt ittter
galactic CIA agettt 
(left), a 11d 3D Cottstrttc
t ioll Kit 2 wlriclt lets yor1 
create your owtt virltutl 
worlds without leavi11g 
your STs keyboard. 

A demo of 15 7 the latest version Uae t to 
cl\d W,hether any of your d aka have a 

1'\!.....,aat;y urk ng on 1t 

AJa0 OM '"IS MONTH'S DISK 
Programs arid a,a ore lnclud ng 
SQUISH M a multi-level platform 
game Squ sh them ~re they aqu ah you 
NAMEGRAM Type a .name and a t back 
n amazement as streams of anagrema 
pour forth from th a exclu• ve program 
QEARCHER - An exclUSIVe uaefu I ty 
the can search through your d ab fo 
thoaa as that you thought you d oat 
FAMILY TREE Construct and pr nt out your 
fam1ly tree w1th thts program 
MUL Tl LABEL COLLECTION Design and 
pr nt out your own custom labels 
MA:t ST ever wanted to create your own 
maze end pr~nt t out? Now'8 your chance 
BOINK A cbtour screen aaver which will 
really have \(OUt wortd ep nri ngl 
CLIP ART - For the romant ea amongat you, a 
Valent ne's Day select on I 

EW - an excellent little program wh eh 
s ou to v ew 14 d1fferent typea qf p 

mp y doub e-el ck ng on them 



FEATURES 
28 THE HARD FACTS 
Everything you always wanted to know about 
hard drives but could never find a magazine 
who could tell you. We go tnside and out with 
nfo on software, hardware as well as telling 

you how a hard drive works. what can go 
wrong with it and how you can fix tt. 

32 CUTTING EDGE 
Want to keep your dtsks tn up-top condttion? 
We take a close look at Diamond Edge, the lat-
est disk utility package from HtSoft. Find out 

WIN A 
· .. ~RINTER!!! ...... ~ . •., 

, ·INJ4CT WE'RE GIVING 
:r · AWA,Y TWO! WE'VE 
~! ·· GOTA PAIR OF 
': EPSON ~SLATEST UP 
1· FOR GRABS ON PAGE 

113 

what it can do for your fragmented files and how it can prevent your drive 
from shedding its FATS. lt can also recover deleted files and show you exactly 
where everything is on your disk 

34 GET 'EM ON THE RUN 
We check our disks for viruses- do you? To complement the virus checker on 
our cover disk. we look at what computer viruses are. where they come from 
and how to avoid them. 

38 WRITE ON TARGET 
it's becoming more and more difficult to dec1de where a word processor fin
Ishes and a desktop publisher begins. Calligrapher 3 makes that decision just 
a l1ttle bit more awkward ... 

42 THREE UPSTANDING MACHINES 
The launch of the Canon Bubblejet changed the face of budget printers. How 
does the new BJ-200 measu re upi' As for Epson. the name has been synony
mou s wtth qualtty dot-matrix printers. We look at the latest 9- and 24-pin 
printers to bear the name. 

45 FAST FORWARD 
NVDI has gained the reputat1on of being a fast. flexible software accelerator 
for the ST . Have a look at th1s month's Fast Forward to find out how good the 
latost vers10n is. 

REGULARS 
6NEWS 
Atari and Kelloggs are running a promotion for the Lynx . Canon launch the lat
est in the Bubblejet range (reviewed in thts issue) and the f rst Fa con 
program to use the DSP chip arrives courtesy of Compo Soft 

13 COVERDISKS 
We finish our Cyber Series with Cyber Control. an animation program which 
will help you to create professional results. Full tutorial begins on page 14. 
The second disk has the latest demo version of UVK, an excellent. exclusive 
platform game and various other programs and utilities. Full instructions for 
loading and using our disks are provided as per usual. 

47 SCREEN SCENE 
The new year brings us everything from grunt 'n grapple action in WWF 2 to 
Legends Of Vs/our, an RPG in a field of its own. If you can handle that, how 
abou t t rying the last word in ST race games with No Second Prize? Or perhaps 
create your own virtual world with 3D Construction K i t 2 . There's also a round
up of the latest budget and compilation releases to tide you over until your 
Chrtstmas overdraft is paid offl 

82 PD ZONE 
To 90 with this month's cover disk. we've got reviews of the best PO games, 
art packages and utilities currently available, as well as a round up of what's 
selling and our usual set of coupons to make your 
buying easier . 

103 MIDI MONTHLY 
Considering buying a sequencer? We examine 
every current package on the STand include a 
comprehensive buyer's guide to give you all the 
necessary m formot1on at a glance. Why go any
where el se ? 

WHAT 
A DEAL! 
CHECK OUT OUR 

READER OFFERS ON 
PAGE 58 

Get your hands on one of Cheetah's new Characteri
stick joyticks. We're giving away 40 on page 75-

Preuift' 

---
Find out about Calligrapher Ill 011 t' age 38 . 
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Hello and welcome to 

Britain's finest ST maga

zine, ST Review. Those of 

you who are regular read

ers will know that 

everyone on this magazine 

works hard to bring you 

the very best in the world 

of ST every month and that 

has always bean our prima goal - mina tool So 

it's with deep regret that I sign off this month 

to move on to pastures new and leave behind 

some of the most dedicated and talented peo

ple I've aver worked with ... all the staff of ST 

Review and oddly enough, you the readers. it's 

been your comments, commitment and encour

agement that have spurred on the whole team 

here to create a magazine that is exactly what 

ST owners want, and exactly what they will 

continue to get through the pages of ST 

Review. 

Garth Sumpter 

If's goodbye from him ... and hello from me. Hav

ing been Technical Editor since issue three, I've 

bean involved in the direction and accuracy of 

the magazine for nearly nine months, during 

which time ST Review has proved that an Atari 

ST magazine can be technically accurate and 

written with integrity, yet be a damn good read 

into t/:le bargain. None of this will change just 

because there's a new editor- the rest of the 

team remains the same. You can be assured 

that you'll get the same 

quality of news and 

reviews coverage along 

with our excellent Blues, 

PO Zone and Screen Scene 

sections. Quality without 

the hype ... 

Vie Lennard 

CANON BLOWS 
BUBBLES AGAIN 

Canon has expanded its successful range of bubble jets with the launch 
of the BJ-200. 

This latest model has all of the features of the larger office printers but 
is more compact. Improvements include a 16-bit processor and control, 

which increases the print speed by searching for the next print head 
position. lt has a new ink cartridge and print head which, combined with 

the other features, produce a speed of up to three pages per minute for 
draft text. 

Canon is hoping to further woo the punter with a free one-year warran
ty plus an 80-sheet cut-paper feeder, which will also accept envelopes 
and overhead projection transparencies. Retail price is £399 plus VAT. 

For further information, write to Canon (UK) Ltd., PO Box 1567, Birm
ingham, B1 1 PE, or call them free on 0800 252223. 

THE INVISIBLE 
MOUSE 
A brand new see-through mouse is making its debut country-wide. The 
Datalux See-Thru Mouse from Spectravideo is now available and fea
tures enlarged trigger buttons. an Amiga/ST switch and a high degree of 
sensitivity, accuracy and smoothness, all for just £22.99, contact Spec
travideo on 081 902 2211, or write to Unit 27, Northfield Industrial 
Estate, Beresford Avenue, Wembley, Middlesex HAO 1 NU. 



THE GREAT BIG 
BREAKFAST 

0:.1an hot. JO!nad forces w1th Golden 
:::rackles makor, Kelloggs, in a b1d 
·o boost sales of the Lynx. 

There are 1001 Lynx consoles as 
pr ze5 ond there'll be badges on 
offer, loo Cut out the tokens on the 
pliCk, and then send off for one of 
·our sets of three badges to pin on 
•o your clothes. 

The promotion, costing 
L250,000, will be seen on millions 
o· packets of the low fat food end is 
eest1ned for your breakfast table 
now 
~h1s 1S considerably more attrac

t •e then the average tie-in. Who 
wants to come home only to find 
·hat the kids have taken their 

•xpenslvo pairs of Nikes and 
roned-on "Yol Hipl Happening 
Dudel" transfers plucked from the 
box of Megepops7 

FALCON SOUND. 
-PROCESSING 

FIRST PICTURES! 

Compo software has released details of its new 

mus1c package for the Falcon. lt's called Musfcom 
end w111 released at the same time as the first Falcons 
,.... th a sub-£50 price tag. 

Musloom takes full advantage of the Motorola 
56001 D1Q1tal Signal Processor chip to provide direct
to-disk recording and spec1al effects in real time, 
tum1ng your Falcon Into a powerful sound studio. 

The program has special effect features like karaoke 
mode, which strips voice tracks from recordings to 
eave the backing track; harmoniser, which adds two 

voces to yours to give a three part harmony and 

delay, to give an echo effect. All of these can 
be re-recorded for future use or playad 
instantly, providing another dimension in 
home entertainment. 

Sound can be input via the stereo m icro
phone port and can be sampled at rates 
ranging from 8.2 up to 49.2 Khz. The higher 
rate IS better quality than a CD, which sam
ples at about 44.1 Khz. 

Add to this the new range of PC emula
tors, starting with 
a plug-in 286 
board, and prod

ucts like That's 
Write 2 (word processor) 
and That's Address 2 (an 
address database) and you 

can see that the Falcon has 
a rosy future. 

Further details can be 
obtained by writing to 
Compo Software Ltd, 7 
Vinegar Hill, Alconbury 
Weston, Huntingdon, PE17 

5JA. telephone 0480 
891819. 

News 

GATHERING 
NUTS 
Squirrel Soft is releasing an 

upgraded education package 
under the grammatically chopped 
t1tle of Let's Spell ttlt 600 Words . 

Developed from the successful 
Let 's Spell ser ies of spell ing 
games the new program is bigger 
than the six previous programs 
put together, and is available only 
through Squirre Soft, for £10. The 
program can be customised to suit 
parents or teachers. 

A demo version is available f rom 
Goodman Enterprises, 16 Conrad 
Close, Meir Hay Estate, Longton, 
Stoke on Trent, ST3 1SW, tele
phone. 0782 335650). 

Squ1rrel Soft has also updated 
the Magic Story Book Collection, 
which is available exclusively from 
them, for £12.50. Contact Squirrel 

Soft, 26 Bennett Drive, Warwick, 
CV34 60J, telephone: 0926 

833311. 

SEIKOSHA 
CORRECTION 
Oopsl There was a m1stake 1n 
last month's competition to 
win e Seikosha SL-90 24-pm 
printer. We asked you to write 
in with its maximum print reso
lution but forgot to state what 
1t was in the review! 

The person responsible has 
been duly punished end made 
to spend a whole week playrng 
Cool World from Ocean. 

We will now accept entries 
with just the first quest1on 
answered - and we'll be 
extending the clos1ng date until 
14th February 1993. 

7 
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MCKRACKEN • MANIAC MANSION • lOOM • SECRET OF IIONKEY ISlAND • BATTlE OF I~ITAIN Tll 0139 654 123 INFOIMATION LINII 0139 654 124 • lEGENDS 
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News 

SELL-OUT AT GAMESMASTER LIVE! 
A good time was had by all at the Gamesmaster Live! show at the NEC 
1n Birmingham. 

The show attracted nearly 75,000 people over three days in December, 
most anending over the weekend. The stage was a recreation of the 
G11m11•mut•r TV set, with challenges being set throughout the show by 
Dominik Diamond and the Gamesmaster himself. 

All of the major companies from the games software world were pre
sent over the weekend and most of them provided free entertainment for 
everyone who enended, although Domerk failed to produce the Harrier 
Jump-Jet they had promised. The show anracted a lot of media anen
tion with TV end radio companies present in abundance. BBC Radio 
One's DJ Nail James broadcast his Saturday lunchtime programme live 
from the event. 

SUPPUER 
But~ 

~· 13remlin 
Vqln 
KriaeUa 
Ocean 
VIrgin 
Psygnosis 
Beau Jolly 
US Gold 
Gremlin 
Loriciel 
Ocean 
ElectroniC Arts 
Thallon 

SUPPUER 

PRICE 
£2989 
£2199 
£25.89 
£25.98 -99 fJ2.5.98 •a. 
£2898 
£2999. 
£25.99 
£26.99 
£25.99 
£26.99 
£25.99 
£3499 

PRICE 
£799 
£8.89 
£799 
£798 
£798 
£1.80 
£7.89 
£799 

£1298 
£1499 

£799 
£799 
£799 

£14.99 
£799 

£12.99 
£799 
£7.99 

£1099 

BRIGHT FUTURE 
FOR FALCON 
Over 100 developers around Europe are currently working on projects 
involv ing the Falcon which range from games to music packages, and 

several are already complete. This will ensure that the machine has the 
kind of support that will encourage computer buyers to invest in the new 
technology. 

The Falcon caused a storm at Yorkshire TV's Bad Influence just before 
Christmas. Atari's Daryll Still said: "I visited the Bad Influence team 
recently and I ran a program that had four different true-colour demos on 
screen with a sound sample of INXS' 'Need You Tonight' playing over it. 
They were so impressed that they ran a special feature in the following 
week's programme!" 

There are plans to feature the Falcon on other television shows. We'll 
bring you more details when they become available. 

Atari is also working closely with Kodak to expand their Photo CD 
package, which adds credence to the rumours of an Atari CD-ROM 
drive. As the camera writes the pictures digitally it will allow you to take 
its photographs and use them in art packages like True Paint from HiSoft. 
Although the CD unit will probably appear some time this year. it's not 
yet clear whether it will be a stand-alone machine similar to Commodor
e's CDTV, but with a 
new type of proces
sor, or simply a 
bolt-on drive that will 
work with existing ST 
technology. 

Peter Walker, 

spokesman for Atari 
UK. said: "We are 
looking forward to a 
bener year in 1993". 
When questioned 
about the rumoured 
Jaguar games con
sole, he explained: 
"Atari is planning to 
re-enter the consumer 
electronics market 
with a major innova
tive product in the 
next year". 

' 



WITH COLOUR KIT 24 PIN, 80 
COLUMN. IUCPS...LQ, 3LQII 
DIIAI'T ,ONT 2 YrAR WARRANTY 
24 PIN LETTER QUALITY PAINTER 
WITH EXCELLENT ClRAPHICS 

MISCELLANEOUS 
!EXTERNAL 3 S DISI( ORJVE FOR AT AAI ST 
WITH SOfiY.QTIZEN DRIVE IIECHA'<1Slot 1 MEG 
CAPACITY WTTH COLOUR MATCHED loiETAL 
CASE AND LONG REACH COHNECTIDN CABLE .. ,. 

POWER SCAN HAtl:l 
SCANHCR FOfiATARI ST IOD-IOOOPIIINCLUOES 
SOFTWAII£1 
89M 

CAPA.ILITY (360X380 OPII- r 
FIIU PIIINT~II L~AD 
''lr"Mfl1BEIISHIP 

224

,

99 

SOUIX UOUSE FOR AMIOA 
OA ATARI ST 

I Ut 
ZVDEC STEilED SPEAKERS 
FOR AIIJGA OA ATARI ST WITH 
BUILT 'I AIIPI.IAER AND 
VOLUYE CONT!!OLS 

CITIZEN 240C 
WITH COLOUR MrT ?<PIN 1!0 COLUMN, 
24«:PS/80LQ, &LOll DRAFT FONT. 2 
YiAR WARRANTY. ADVANCED 
VERSION Of 24£ WITH AUTOSET 
F!ATURE AHO LCD CONTROL PANEL 
>REf PRINTER LEAD 

,. 'l MEMBERSHIP 279,99 

CITIZEN SWIFT 200 
WITM COI.OUII lilT 24 PIN.IO COI.U"N, 
21ICP$172LOHQN OIIAFT FONT, 
AUTO '" FACILrrY INPUT OA TA 
BU,U_ AUTO PAPER LOA04NO 
CNVELOPE PRIIITlNO. 2 YEAR 

FRC:C. PAINTER LEAD 

FR C MEMBERSiiiP234.99 

CITIZEN SWIFT 9 
W<TM COI.OUR Kilt Pill 10 COLUUN. 
tm,_LO Y<LQN ORA FT FONT, 2 
YrAR WAIIIIANTV At P!'< PIIHTU 
W1T11 COI.OUII 'ACilrTV AND ~LL 
PAP[fl NANOUNO 'IINCTlOioS 
niCE PAINTER LEAD 

n!C!'MEMB£RSiiiP l79 .99 

DISK BOX 3.5" (120) LOCKABLE, 
OIVIDCR8 • • ..... 9 99 

DISK BOX 3 5" (110) LOCKABLE. 
DIVIDERS • 7 99 

r--===---~~ 3 5" DISK HEAD ClEANER .3 01 

. 
22.99 FOR 50 

I 

10 PACK OOlDSTAR 5 25' DSDO DISKS 
(M TPI. 720K) ................................. 2.911 

10 PACK ODLOSTAA 5.25' HIGH 
DENSITY DISKS (U UEGl ............... 3.9$ 

PACK OF 20 3.5 OOLOSTAA HIGH 
DENSITY DISKS WITH LABELS , ... 15.911 

PACK OF 50 VERBATIM U" OSOO DISKS 
WITH LABELS .. .. • 22 9$ 

PACK OFIO TOK 3 5" MF·2DO DISKS 

~~~ ~--3:~~~-~~~0~~ 
IIIGN D!Jo'lllYI lliiiiiil.liiill 

13118 

34 ... 

ClEANING KIT FOR COMPurrtRS (INCLUDES VACUUMj ......................... ,18.911 
DUSTCOVERFOR AMIGA500 OR ATARI ST (CLEAR PVCj ............................. 4.911 
DUST COVER FOR "'ONITOA !CLEAR PVCj ............. .. .......................... 4.911 
H•A LEAD FOR AMJGA OR ATARI ST (STANDARD PHONO INPUT). , ... , .3.911 
MONITOR LEAD FOR AT ARI ST TO PHIUPS CM&a33 MK2 UONITOR ........... 7.911 
MOUSE U AT • .. ........................................... 4.911 
POPULOUS/FALCON LEAD (NULL MODEM CABLEj .... , ....... , .. , ..... 7.M 
RF SW1TCH FOA AIIIGA ATAAI ST OR CONSOLE 
(SWITCH BETWEEN TV AERIAl AND COUPUTER 
Wrrt10UT DISCO~NECTINGj .................. , ............................................ 3.911 
TILT AND SWJVE.L MONITOR STAND 
(FITS 14" MONITORS AND TELEVlSIOHSj ................. ... ...... ....... • ,14.911 

NEW- THE LATEST IN HAND
HELD ENTERTAINMENT 

GAMES 

QUICKSHOT 
SUPERVISION 
HAND-HELD 
CONSOLE 
WITH STEREO 
EARPHONES, 
BATIERIES AND 
CRVST BALL GAME. 
~ .._, ~ E GRAND PR IX 
GAME 

l=-..:.:.;:;o;r= ..... - 2 IN 1 (HASH BLOCK AND 
EAGLE PLAN) ..... .. ........... 7.99 

f'it!tillf';l.IALIEN ........ . .. . .. ......... 7.99 
BLOCKBUSTER .......... 799 
CARRIER . • . ........ 7.99 - CHALLENGER TANK ••••••• 7 99 

~CHIMERA .. • • .9.99 
GRAND PRIX • • • .. • 9.99 

KID . • •• 7.99 
BEE 799 

TRIALS ••. 9.99 
BATILE •.. 7.99 

BOY AND MOUSE .. . .7 99 
'"''C:I'<U,UII'< HIDEOUT • . • • . 9 99 

........ 799 
SUPER BLOCK (3 GAMES IN ONE 
SUPER PANG 

............. 799 

............... 999 
TENNIS PRO '92 ................ 9.99 

CALL 0279 600204 FOR OUR 8 
PAGE COLOUR CATALOGUE 

SCART TELEVISIONS GIVE MONITOR QUALITY PICTURES 

FREE SCARTLEAO 

WITH REMOTE CONTROL. 
AUTO PROGRAMMING, 2 
YEAR WARRANTY. ENABLES 
MONITOR QUALITY PICTURE 
FROM AMIGA. SUPER NE$, 
MEGAORIVE OR MASTER 
SYSTEM 1 VIA SCART 
CONNECTION. ALSO SUITS 
ATARI STAND ALL 
CONSOLES VIA NORMAL RF 
INPUT. INCLUDES 
SCARTIEURO TO AN 
CHANNEL VERV SMART 

STATE AMIGA, ATARI ST. MEGAORIVE OR SNES) 
FREE SPECIAL RESERVE EMBERSHIP 

Fi SCART LEAD 

WITH REMOTE CONTROL 
ENABLES MONITOR QUALITY 
PICTURE FROM AMIGA. SUPER 
NES, MEGADRIVE OR MASTER 
SYSTEM 1 VIA SCART 
CONNECTION. ALSO SUITS 
ATARI STAND ALL CONSOLES 
VIA NORMAL RF INPUT. 
INCLUDES REAR SCARTIEURO 
OR FRONT AN INPUT (FROM 
SUPER NES STEREO LEAD OR 
VIDEO CAMERA) TO AN 
CHANNEL 60 CHANNEL TUNING. 
BLACK TRINITON SCREEN. 
INCLUDES INDOOR LOOP AERIAL. 
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY. 

(STATE AMIGA, ATARI ST, MEGAORIVE OR SNES) 
FP _ SPECIAL RESERVE EMBERSHIP 

GRAVIS JOYSTICK FOR 
AIIIGA OR ATARIST 
W1TH FOAM PADDED 
GRIP ADJUSTABLE 
HANDlE Tl:NSION AI;D 
PROGRAiliiABlE FIRE 
BUTTOI;S 23.98 

COMPATIBLE WITH YOST AMIOA ANDATAAI 

£2000 WORTH OF 
PRIZES TO BE WON 
THE BIG COMPETITION 
FULL DETAILS IN THE 
NRG CLUB MAGAZINE 

STGAMES 18.99 

OUICKJOY 
JET AGHTEA 
JOYSTICK 

"·" 
OUICKJOY 

OJI 
JOYSTICK 

(MICRD
SWITCHEOj 

e.K 

ATARI LYNX 2 
~ 

LYNX GAMES 
AP8 --··· .................... 17.tt 
AWESOME GOLF ... 23.91 
8AS!8ALL HEROES ... 23.H 
BASK!TBRAWL ......... 2399 
IATMAN RETURNS ••.••• 21.99 
8ATn!20N£ 2000 ...... 23.H 
81LL AND T!D"S 
EXCELLENT 
ADYI!NTURI! ............... 2"'89 
I LOCK OUT .............. IUQ 
ILU! LIGMTNINO ........ 23 H 
CAIAL .............. 23.tt 
CHICKI"IO I'LAO ..... 23.H 
CHIPI CHALLENOf •••.•. 11 .• 
CIIYITAL MINU 2 ...... 22.H 
0AlMON8GAT! ... .23.H 
OINO OLYMPtCS 21" 
OIRTY LA.ARY • 
lti! .. I!QAO!" COP ··- •. 23.111 
011ACULA . . • ... 27.H 
fli!C'T'JtOCOP 1LW 
GATES OF ZE"fOICOk t1M 

AT AJH YNJ 2 
IATMAII ,ACK WITH 
IATMAH lfTUINS 
GAME 
FREE MAINS ADAPTOI 
flEE MIMIU5Mf 





GRASPED THE FACT T 

THE PEOPLE 

COMMUNICATING WITH THESE 

DAYS BUY COMPUTER GAMES • 

AND IT1S A REVELATION WHICH 

THEY HOPE IS GOING TO MAKE 

THEM A BLOOMING FORTUNE TO 

PLOUGH INTO BRILLIANT 

PROJECTS IN AFRICA AND THE 

UK. 

HERE ARE SOME IDEAS ON 
HOW YOU CAN GET ONTO THE 

SLEEPWALKER SPONSORSHIP TRAIL: 
BUY SLEEPWALKER · A DECISION YOU WILL NEVER REGRET • THE GAME IS 

VOICED BY LENNY HENRY, AND WORKED ON BY SOME OF BRITAIN'S FINEST COMIC 
MINDS (and a couple of gits who happened to be round that evening). FOR EVERY GAME BOUGHT 

£4.32 GOES TO COMIC RELIEF 
TAKE PART IN THE GREAT SLEEPWALKER CHALLENGl WHICH WILL BE INVADING ALL THE BIG RETAIL CHAINS 

DURING THE WEEKS BEFORE RED NOSE DAY· MARCH 12th 1993. e ORGANISE YOUR OWN SPONSORSHIP CHALLENGES LIKE: BEATING YOUR HIGHEST SCORE· TAKE ON YOUR DAD, 
OR YOUR TEACHER, OR EVEN YOUR SCHOOL IN A SLEEPWALKER CONTEST. DREAM UP YOUR OWN HIDEOUS 
CHALLENGE TO YOUR FRIENDS. 

OCEAN SOFTWARE Ll 
TE 

· 2 CASTLE STREET · CASTLEFIELD · MANCHESTER · M3 4LZ 
E: 061 832 6633 · FAX: 061 834 0650 
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WORKING WITH YOUR 
COVER DISKS 
The final part of Cyber Studio, Cyber 
Control, completes the set this month, and 
there's a collection of useful programs, 
games, utilities and demos 

As well as Cyber Studi o which completes the ser ies of 
Cyber packages given away over the past three m onths. 
we have some Valentines clip art and programs tha t will 

tall tastes 
LZH 2 .01 is prov1ded to complement the arch1vers tutoria l on 

. age 92 and there are two demo programs- Ultimate Virus 
l(il/er V5. 7D and Multidesk. 
-he artists amongst you w i l l m ake good use o f View and 

Scan4pic and there are t he u sua l exam p les fo r t hose of you fo l
.... wing the HiSoft BASIC t utoria l. An essentia l sc reen saver t hat 

remind you of t he old days i s provided for everyon e's u se. 

COMPRESSED FILES 
·. are ustng a new method o f compression on our files so we 

n g1vo you as much as possible on our cover disks . Th e pro
·am files a rc compressed using a special program that 
eauces the size without altering it in any significant way. 

BACKING UP YOUR DISKS 
This guide is based on a single disk 
system. If you have two floppy disks, 
place a blank formatted disk in floppy 
disk B and proceed as shown. For a single 
disk system, follow the instructions. You 
will be told when to swap the disks. In 
both cases, make sure you have a blank 
formatted disk ready before you begin 

FomNt • double sided disk 
by placing • new disk in the 
floppy disk drln. Click on 

...._. drln A end go to the File 

.,.,. ., the top of the sci'Hn. 
Clbt on Format end then click 
- OIC fw both of the next two 
..,.,,. boxes. Write pi'Otect 
.. -.r disk (but not the blank 
f6ltl so that the disk cannot be 
--.. to by the ST, moving the 
_. AIIKk IIOtdt on the beck of 
..... so that rou Clln ... 

thi'OUflh lt. TIJis will un m/s
r.kes later on. Piece the t:OWT 

disk In the drln. 

Click on Floppy Disk A to 
highlight lt end hold the left 
mouse button down. 

Use the mouse to drag the 
floppy disk Icon towenls 

Floppy Disk B until that is also 
highlighted. T1Je computer 1111111 
trNt the floppy disk drin sym-

WHAT TO DO IF YOU 
HAVE PROBLEMS WITH 
YOUR COVER DISKS 
DON'T PANIC! 
In the unlikely event that 
your cover disk won' t load 
or g ives you any other prob
lems at a ll. remove a ll 
cartndges and penpherals 
and try agatn. Please note 
that t o restart the comput
er. you must SWITCH IT 
OFF for at least five to 1 0 
seconds to clear al l traces 
of res ident programs before 
continuing . 

If thi s doesn't solve your 
p roblem, return your disk, 
With a brief note of the 
p rob lem and a stamped 

bol •• being A fOI' the aoun:e 
drln (the __, disk rou .,.. 
copying) end B fw the destina
tion floppy disk drille (the blank 
disk rou .,.. copying to). Don't 
IIIIOn)', the 5rs not going to 
expect you to hen another disk 
drln connected. 

Releeae the mouse button. 
You should then be PN
sented with • dialogue box 

telling rou that the com/Hife' Is 

copying disk A to disk B. lt will 
e/ao tell you that all of the Into 
on floppy disk B 1111111 be erased. 
As rou hen just fonnetted disk 
B tltwe /a nothing to .,.. ... 

addressed envelope to P. C. 
Wise Ltd .. Dowlais Top 
Business Park. Dowlais, 
Merthyr Tydfil. Mid Ol•m· 
org•n. CF48 2YY. They Will 
test the d isk and send a 
rep lacement as soon as 
possi ble. You can contac t 
the P C. Wise Helpline with 
any urgent p roblems . 
Please note that they w i l l 
dea l with fau lty disks o nl y 
and not general enquiries 
They can be contacted by 
telephone on 0685 350505 
between 10.30 and 12.30 
on w eekdays . 

Click on OK and another 
dialogue box will eppe~~r 
with the wonl Copy high

lighted. Click on OK again. TIJe 
computer will l'fllld as much as lt 
can from disk A and hold lt In 
memoty befotW lt ash you to 
Insert disk B. Sllllep the t:OWT 

disk fw your blllnk formMted 
disk and then cliclc on OK. You 
must tWmember thM disk A Is 
ellllfeys the covw disk and disk B 
/a your blank fonnetted disk.. 

SW.p the disks .. 
• requested and you 1111111 end 

up with • copy of the disk 
on rour blank fonnlltted dislc. 

Make sutW thM you put the 
original disk somellllhetW ufe 
end tNOric with the copy . 

In the unlikely ennt of any
thing subsequently going wrong 
with rour connlisb, rou'll ,.,. 
the original to ,..,., to wll•••w 
you need it. 



This month sees the 
third part of our 
Cyber series, Cyber 
Control, which will 
help you create pro
fessional animations 
or put finishing 
touches to those 
already created with 
CAD3D2 

C yber Control is a pro
gramming language 
specially designed to 

make creating Cyber Studio 
animations even easier . Its 
function is to create and ani
mate objects. unlike Cyber 
Ma te . which is an editing lan
guage used to assemb le the 
final animation . 

Cyber Control is very similar 
to the BASIC programming 
language, so it's easy for 
beginners to learn. There are 
several example codes on the 
cover disk; use these together 
w ith our step- by-st ep guides 
and you will be putting your 
own animations together in 
no time at al l. 

CYDER CONTROL 
ATTRIBUTES 
Cyber Control enhances 
CAD3D 2 . 0 with the addition 
of many more exciting fea
tures, including:-
• TWO NEW CAMERAS . g iv
ing freedom to move 
anywhere within your 3D uni-
verse. 
• HIERARCHICAL CONNEC
TIVITY. for fluid. connected 
movement- eg. hinged mech
anisms or people walking. 
• SPLINE GENERATION, for 
smooth 3D motion and natu
ral appearance of complex 
objects. 
• REAL-TIME ANIMATION 
PREVIEW so you can view 
your work i n progress. 
• CE L ANIMATION, allowing 
for layered foreground and 
background images . 
• OVER 100 PROGRAMMING 
COMMANDS, giving greater 
flexibi l ity and finer control. 
• LABELS , which replace 
numbers to make editing and 
programming easier. 
• HARD COPY PRINT STATE
MENTS, which make 
debugging easier. 
• NUMERIC EXPRESSION 
HANDLING. which inc ludes 
mathematical functions such 
as arrays, function handling, 
and cos. sin, tan. 

When the dialogue box 
appears switch on 'watch 

buffers' and 'overlay buffer'. 
Leave 'script buffer' and 'Array 
members', cliclcing on 'install'. 

L 

I 

J 
Look under the 'desk' menu 
to find 'CYBERCONTROL'; 

this calls up the text editor used 
for writing and editing your 
Cyber Control programs. 

PRINT "I Mt THAT WHAT I Al1" 
FOR l~wp:l TO 18 
PRINT "The valu~ of lewp is", l~wp 
NEXT l~11p 

ff you have a printer, type 
the above, then click on 

'Run', abort by pressing the 
control-shift·Ahemate keys 
together. Selecting 'clear' 
erases your program. 

IFU HARK BEGINNING OF BLOCK 
IF2l HARK END OF BLOCK 
IF3J CLEAR HARKS 
IF4l CUT HARKED BLOCK 
IFSJ FIND STRING 
IF6J FIND KEXT OCCURANCE OF A STRING 
IUNDOJ PASTE PREVIOUSLY CUT BLOCK 

Use the cursor keys to edit 
programmes, shift-delete 

to erase one line. 'Print' for 
printing programme listings, 
and function keys for cut and 
peste. 

Closing the edit window 
(top left box} will not erase 

your program, but save it 
first. Quit and load CAD-3D2 
from December's cover disk. 

tt• flit C4lrJ: llfljJ t&rtlJ 

I 
e1uuw• 

fl.fiEUfiM l l 
"'"''tt!At'•· 
ftiKHn ·a 11il~ m J, .. 

------- ClCI I ----- ' CliiiD 
Ti i 

When CAD-3D2 is loaded 
• call up the Cyber Control 
accessoty again. Select 'load', 

click on the 7utorial' file and 
open the 'Animt.cn' animation 
file. 

Selecting 'Run' will execute 
the current program. Cyber 

Control first checks the syn· 
tax then executes. Remember 
that control·shift-Ahemate 
breaks the program. 

• Take a closer look at the 
• code - the semicolon Is 

used as a comment (ignored by 
Cyber Control}. 'New' clears work 
spece of all shapes. 

• Change the third line, 'view 
wire', to 'view solid'. 'Draft' is 

quick at rendering but not vety 
detailed. Change to 'final' when 
your progmm Is completed to see 
the finished result. 

00 8 

ll E3 1.111 < 

" :, • : , 0 

~~~~------~"~~------
From the editor move down 
to line 20, (ignore top line of 

gembox}. Camera t or 'csm1' fin· 
/shes at positions Horizontal 
(H+tBO} and Vertical (v+180}. See 
same window in CAD·3D2 
(H+180V+180 8+000}. 

The camera position Is first 
set in line four, as explained 

by the 'comment' statements. 
Tty d/Herent values, then select 
run. Read all 'comment' state
ments for help in understanding 
the programmes. 

'cam tO, 0, 0 ', and on line six 
add ':TORUS Torus, 14' and run 

programme. You have created a 
TORUS cslled 7orus' with a colour 
range eight to t 4. 



..... '=""""' lines eight snd nine 
\lii'llh'lht,fnllls set up. 'Direct' 

A. B C, which refers to the 
sources evelleb/e. The 

figure is brightness, the 
IIDlto .. •iq ere X. Y, Z co-ordi· 

For lfiiD=l to 10 
Clrgrp:Select ball:XIate 250, 8, 8 
Clrgrp:Select wd:XIate 8, 8, 258 
Clrgrp:Seltct cubtl, Xhte -258,8, 8 
Allgrp: SuperYifll 

Mtxt lt11p 

'Lton' ia used to tum on light 
B, C, end 'Ambient' 

brijrh•nelrs 011n be D-7. 'WIItoh 
·- · ....... 'Supervlew' ere used to 

shepes. 'CII'flrp' denlects ell 
shepes, while 'ae/ect' chooses 

Click on 'c/ur' to erese the 
fNOII,.m. PINe the 7utorlef 

fold« containing 'Anlm2.cn·. 
'Heed.SPN', end 'Ught.BL1' on a 
blenlc formetted dlslt. l.oluJ 'An/m 
2.cn• from tit& end tvn {you'll 
M8d to wait 20 minutes}. 

The finished reoordlllfl will 
: hall8 11 DLT end P/1 file tlllc· 

ing up a total of about 228/C of 
memory. The top gemiMr siHwn 
number of hmes, memory ol 
lest friJme end free dlak sptH:& 

On line two 'view solid: 
Final', Final Is used lnstud 

of 'd,.ft' ffH higher que/lty 
(but slows down pt'OQasing 
speed}. 'Zoom 80' end 
'Penpectlll8 400' ..,. CAD-3D2's 
zoom end perspectllle modes. 

'CenttW' Unlll8ne /s the cen· 
• tre of rotetlon; the 

pa,.meten, Unlll8ne, Group, or 
Arbltrety, .,. ecceptllble. 'Get 
/trMf8' loads 01181'111ys. 'W' Stllnds 
for width end 'H' the height of the ,,.,.. 

Cyber Control Cover Disk Tutorial 

'Rsten' sm up dlslc fiiN DLT 
I P/1, 'M' ffH Monoscop/c or 

'S ' ffH ~an/,. 
tloll. 'LoMispln • A:\ IIMd.Spn•: 
Fullspln IINd, 7 ', ctNtN tile ltNd, /Ndl,. e spin ,.,,. 
lncolour7. 

Tlte heed,. nHWed to posi
tion ?Ciete 0, 0, 1900', end 

'Bounds' stores the minimum 
end IIUllimum X. Y, Z 3D lllfomM. 
tlon. 'GtJN:Mf' .... ,, ltz ,.,.,.,. 
the cemre o1 ,__. hffonrtetlon, 
,.., for llnldng objects. 

'Wedge' /s used to melee the 
'nose' (colour 14}, lt Is 

selected and rotllted. In the 
nut line elong the X. Y, Z 'scele' 
ID Nduces lb size, 'Align' lines 
up the edges. 

'Align' 011n,. one of six 
' 'PIIrllmeten - F (front edge}, 
K (IMclc edge}, L (left edge} R 

(right edge}, T (top edge} end B 
(bottom edge} • .,.,. second 
pa,.,.,.,.,. IIHII to Hne up the 
two ob/fH:ta ( .. dlegrem ebow}. 

Me ~ody, U 
Clrgrp:Selett ~ody 
8ximle 125,15,!89:Aiign l,mia 
Bounds bXIIin,b!llin,bmia,bXJiax, 
b!llax, bmax 

The robot's body Will CIW• 

llted from a 'cube' prlmltlll8 
by use of the 'AXIS SCAU'. 

Tills comlfMIHI sce/N each of the 
X. Y, Z uu htdiflldulll/y. A ,.,.. 
oiiD to ZOO beinfl permissible. 

7lle erms end legs .,. built 
• In a s/mller way. 'CLONE' Is 

used to trMire one or lfJOIW 
copies. In this CIIS8 e left erm 
and left leg an~ the copies. 

n eny progrem 'supervlew' 
must supersede the 

'0118rllly' comtrMnd, then~by 
.,.sing the lest Olf8TI#Iy lreme. 
'Rstop' Is used to stop the 
recording end 'End' to finish tile 
prog,.m. 

Experiment with the 81Uimple 
: pi'Oflremme, n~p/llce e/1 
'Record' commands with 

'lntclr on' deleting (Rstan 
•A:I(TUIDIIIAIJAII/112", IJI}. Y• 
Cllll .... ,.,. of the line code ,_ 
,.,., Into your OWJt progtaa. 
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Now that you've got 
used to the basics of 
Cyber Control, it's 
time to learn some 
ntore advanced tech
niques. Paul Keller 
shows you what 
this package can 
really do 

0 n these 
pages we wi l l 
ta k e you through 

some of the more progres
sive applications of Cyber 
Control, starting with some 
s1mple examples to show just 
what d1fference the script lan
guage can make in terms of 
speed and accuracy for your 
30 animations. 

The tools that are p rovided 
for object creation are invalu
able aids. and yo u cou ld 
simply borrow som e of t he 
examples on disk as tem
p lates for your own desi gns. 

T he VUSPLIN E.CT L and 
OMNI_EXT CTL programs are 
the main tools used for the 
creat ion of des1gns withm 
Cyber Control; these designs 
are much more complex than 
those you could create with 
CAD3D2. 

There are so many dif ferent 
uses for the script language 
that any tutoria l or man u al 
could only hope t o give you 
an inclination of just what 
Control is capable o f . Our 
step-by-step guides will help 
you to see some of the power 
that you have at your finger
tips. but the full capacity of 
the package only becomes 
apparent as you start to 
experiment with it. 

SOME TIPS 
• Keep some spa re f o rmatted 
disks handy. 
• Fol low all the instructions 
found in the programs. 
e Print out all program list
ings if you have a printer. 
e use plenty of 'comments' in 
your programs- these will 
help you keep track of what's 
what. 
e Use CAD3D2 and a drafting 
board to help you visualise 
your working code. 
e Save your code before run
n ing your programs. A lthough 
Cyber Control is a very robust 
language, it could crash if you 
go beyond some of the maxi
mum va ues. Remember, it's 
better to be safe than sorry 

Cube Body, 14 
Clrgrp :Select Body 
Axlscale 125,75,2BB:Allgn T, zAin 
Bounds bxnln, b!lllin, bznln, bx,.ax, 
byr~ax , bz,.ax 

... custom dN/gnl..,. 
CI'Nted wltlt 

OIINI_EXr.cn and tested with 
VUSPUNE.cn. Such objects al'fl 
practically impoulble to create 
with CADS02 alone. 

LOAD 3D FILE 

LOAD3D" A :\DttMIFILE\ OS-HANDL , 302" 
&ROUP A 

Type the abotle In the edi
tor and run; then cion the 

editor and lllew In CAD-302. 
The cube• reprannt 1pllne key 
polntl. San the group a1 'ZZS· 
PUNE.302'. 

.... , I • - t:- ..... 

Clear the program and 
load VUSPUNE.CTL; this 

will 1esrch drln A. Omnlflle fOI 
Information. Run 
IIUSPUNE.cn. Enter 0 for auto
IUtlc loading. 

Enter 0 for hy-polnt, enter 
0, enter 0 for apllne type, 

enter lflllue 16 for number of 
points, enter 0 to show hy 
points, enter 0 for c.mera. 

E1111mine spllne In CAD-
• 3D2's supetV#ew; note the 
11 spline points. Run the pro

gram ~~t~aln, entering the 
following inputs (In exact order}: 
2, 0, 2, 0, 5, 50, 0, o. 

Enter CAD-302 and load 
FLTCANOE.302 Into 

worlcsct'fHin B (Icon 1, Group 
8}. Run VUSPUNE and enter 1, 0, 
0, 1, 16, 0, 0}. U1e th/1 method to 
test c.mera 111811111 or positioning. 

• From CAD-302, •elect 
• 'NEW' and enter FLTCA· 

NOE.3D2 In group B again. Run 
VUSPUNE and enter the follow
Ing input: 1, 0, 2, 2, 50, 1, 1, 50, 
999, 1 to '" the c.mera fly path. 

~ ... hlt C.1W1 fl~ .KU 

I ;;g;;;z. ,. r "' • ... ., 
• ... 
11!11 e .. • .... 

-

• Two special types of object 
are spllne key-point - Omnl 

Spline (OS} and croll•lect/on file 
(Omni Cm.. net/on - OC}; they 
c.n ban up to 20 by pointl. Load 
OC_Wedge.302 

1 =N~,;~,;. run 
code enmples already u1ed, but 
change the second enttr (keypoint 
IOUTce} to 1. ZZCROSEC.3D2 and 
ZZSPUNE.3D2 ara wed to load or 
merge apline flle1o 

8 
8 

= 

c 

Boot up the Cyber Control 
disk. install 'watch lndfws 

off' and 32K 1crlpt file. Load 
OS_SCURV.302/n CAD302 (Group 
A} and 011e a1 'ZZSPUNE.3D2'. 
Load OC WEDGE.302 and un a1 
ZZCROSEC.302. 

.lllflt· •.rcu..-..-rrt:L...J; 
Enter Cyber Control and load 
OMNI EXr.Cn. Exten1lon 

paths c:Bn be 1tralght or curnd 
(spllned} within this program and 
ltl main use /s a1 a custom mod· 
elllng tool. 



Click on 'run' and enter the 
following InputS In eJUtct 

onlel'; 16, 10, 0, 0, 2, 1, 100, 10, 
too, o, zo, too, 20, o, o. n.e • ..,.. 
Mth entry onwards sets up two 
splinu on the X Mid Y axes; cre
ation time Is fin minutes. 

.,., ci'Ntlng cross section 
files alwllys l'Nw tMin from 

the Top window in CAD302 liS 

tiNy tvn In a clodcwlse direction. 
Run and entw the foll0t111ing: 16, 
10, 0, 0, 0, 1, 100, 10, tOO, 0, 20, 
100, zo, 0, 0 using the ume flies. 

Tty the following: 15, tO, 0, 1, 
0, 0, 2, 2, 0, 0, 1, 100, tO, 100, 

0, 20, 100, 20, 0, 0; In CAD302 lolld 
OS_ARCH.302, ,.uve as 'ZZS
PUNE.302', run end enter 15, 10, 0, 
0, 1, 0, 0, t80, 0, 1, 100, 30, 100, 0, 
20, 100, 20, 0, o. 

hsk rilt fiw httMS 
11 

ltM 11 h w tl lri ii llj!J '"Am 
e 
kl,l,l,li 

;tu& 

~ •• ,, •• .!' r jt,jtJI'f
:t-~·a·a:1 ·1tk:il:lrlf i' ' . ,I, I •.••. 

Load OS_RAZOR.302in 
CAD· 302 and re-sen es 

'ZZSPUNE.3D2'. CIHr script in 
Cyber Control, lo.d 
RAZORDAT.DAT, re-un as 
'OX DATA.DAr, then ,.._load 
Omnl_&t.cn. 

, 

Run and enter 0 for read 
data, 0 for datafile ready and 

0 to run the program. Une 158 
Is the starl of the read Data sub
routine, end l ine 161/oads your 
data file. 

To set 'final' and other 
: supewlew options from 

In CAD3D2, double-click on 
the supewlew icon. From the dM
Iogue box rou can change the 
rn.w mode to your desired set· 
tings. 

J Check disk space aYailable 
if freedisk)35000 then gosub n roo" 
if freedisk<3SOOO then gosub p roo" 
end 
~ n roo" 
be 11: alert ""OT E"OU6H ROot!!" 
return 
@ p ro011 
bell:alert "PLE" TY OF R0011" 
return 

Clellr your script and type In 
' the above listing. This shows 
you how to use the alerl box 

(up to fin lines}, bell, freedlsk 
and Gosub/Retum commands. 

There are many eJUtmple list· 
' lngs on disk which ,,. 

clearly explained: load some and 
examine their code. 

Cyber Studio Cover Disk Tutoria l 

Cyber Control does for 30 
animation what Cyber Paint 

does for 20 - it takes the 
drudgety out of IIIIOrir, by calcu
/Minglntennedlate stages for 
JIOU. Type In the abon PI"'ffnlm. 

Before running check you 
h/1118 •bout 1801( disk 

spece, when finished hMd 
Into Cyber Paint to rn.w anima
tion. N0t111 rou can modify this 
PI"'ffnlmme to I'Otllt8 other 
shapes as well. 

To 11/ew without recording, 
pMC8 Wllfch on after 

Supendew line, and IHid a 
comment command(; } In front of 

lines 3, 9 and 11 to tum off 
recording. VIew as 'wire' and 
'draft' for testing. 

STATUS COIIIIAHD 
STATUS s1,s2,s3,s4,sS 
PRINT s1,s2,s3,s4,s5 

i UAR 1 - TOTAL NO . OF VERTICES 
; UAR 2 - MO . OF UERTICES IN USE 
i UAR 3 · TOTAL NO . OF FACES 
; UAR 4 · "0 . OF FACES IN USE 
; UAR S · MO. OF 3D OBJECTS 

Type In the above pro-
• gn1mme (black teKt only} to 
print out the status of CAD-

302. The fin 11a1Mbles are 
upllllned above In blue. The max
Imum number of objects /s 80 (In 
CAD3D2.0}. 

CIHr script, type ' loadbllkL 
.. A:\desel't\desbllk.pc1 .. , y' 

line 2 'bllclcground yes, no' 
(yes Is left beclcground, no is 
right}. Add any object to CADSO, 
select supewlew. Now try run
ning 'desett.cn'. 

. " '"ISl't. ..... . Yrr.: e... r ,.;; e .. • 
'L-T.: m .. 

'fit IU .. (_.1- tUtU Ut C41Mtt .... r. ~M~ tm• t .... 11n """ I•• nl .. •t tt 2tt •...," •A 
iiW• ,.,... n •I""• (•t.r,., t * n e.·JrtM.CII 

y~.:t':~li!rt';,tt!hf.t;•llw11 
tifW '''' • .,, ~~Mtll .. li'MNttt tHii 
• ..., Ml•t t-• .,_.-t- • •lu " lul .. u•tllf 

J:c':: • n 1 
:i!~:f t:C.lll .. r. •. llo: 

LIMd CAM3DEMO.cn from 
• the Tom Hudson folder; this 

Is an ucellent 81Uimp/e of CybeT 
CMtrol's flying •billties. 7h com
m~~nd ha $811811 ,.,.,.,.,.: 

'CAMS, ~:~~nur. ~:~~nry, ~:~~mz, head· 
lng, pitch, blink. focus'. 

The Rubbemedc demo by 
DIITTel Andenon can be 

lo.ded and l'fiCOrded to disk. 
lt takes about fin hours to fully 
record due to the laTfle amount 
of calculations that han to be 
performed by your computer. 

Now you hen seen what 
can be done, and the po11118r 

and simplicity of the Cyber 
Control language, CI'Hte your 
own Cyber code progr•ms for 
,.,. demos 01' pmfuslonM .... 



On this page we 
look at some of 
the special 
tricks that 
Cyber 
Control is 
capable of 

THE SPLINE COMMAND 
The spline IS a smooth curve 
created by defin1ng certain 
points along a path. lt saves 
time in defining points for a 
path through space and cre
ates intermediate points for 
you automatically, from just a 
few strategic points along 
your path. 

A spline can be used for any
thing which requires a path of 
movement, such as object or 
camera movement. aiming 
point. object creat1on or light 
source movement . The Cyber 
Con trol commands OEFPT and 
OEFSPLINE are used to create 
the spline required. 

THE HIERARCHICAL TREE 
This is the setting up of trees 
of objects and the manipula
tion of them as if they were 
one object linked together by 
hinged joints. Before using 
hierarchical objects you first 
create a 30 object file con
taining the objects to be 
shown in the final image. 
These are arranged at the 
starting point of the anima
tion. Throwaway objects 
(simple shapes like cubes) are 
included and positioned at the 
point where the two joined 
objects pivot. and they are 
known as joints. Once you 
have created and saved your 
30 file you can set up your 
hierarchical animation as a 
tree by the following method: 

1 . Clear the object tree using 
TREECLR. 

2. Add the objects using 
TREEAOO. 

3. Limit movement using 
LIMIT (optional) . 

4 Relate ObJects using 
RELATE 

5 Spec fy ax1s order of rota
tion usmg ORDER (optional). 

6. Pos1t1on the JOints to be 
changed using POSITION. 

7. Move the tree using 
TREES ET. 

RI 
HE 

OEFPT 1.0 O.O:OEFPT 120.30.40 
OEFSPLNE 150 L 
FOR n•O TO 49 
PANT atxlnlaly(nla1Zinl NEXT n END 

Type the abon H you hlln a 
printer. DEFPT ftfl,.s the 

points of the cuiW. Up to fin 
spl/,.s are allowed. 

SPLIME FUNCTIONS: 

sue l sltl > slll l - Sflloc 1 
~h ) h i slz( l SJII~e l 

sbl ) SIJ ( ) Si t( ) - Splllt I 
S5l( I s5~1 I 15:1 I • SpiiM 5 

0 s1x( ), s1y( ), s1z() ere used 
for spline one. The progrem 

genemes a 5D-point spllne. 

Chenge rtlew 'wire' to out
lined, edd 'RECOLOR cube 

2,6:RECOLOR cube 3, 10', 
efter line three. 

~ 'Loed3D"'A:\TUTORIAL\ 
HAND.3D2"''; lt eNses mem

ory c:om.ms and loads the file. 

K 
T 

LINEAR CL) EXAMPLE 

e 7h flnt DEFPT commend is 
for the Sflll'flng point, .nd the 

second Is the finishing point of 
the splme. 

Now type In this example. 
The flnt three lines set up the 

unlnne with three cubes, two 
cloned from 11,. two cube one. 

... hi• "' ..... .. . I 

J 

0 Load Hend.cn. This shows 
the use of sp/l,.s and hlwllr

chlcel tree structure. With • 
blenlt dlslt run th6; progrem. 

CD R,.,. 1-4 use the Ame 
spll,.. For bNt effect the 

spllnels contln1101n. (RELATE· 
objects shown, BD IIJIIX}. 

F 
DE 
~ 

'Y 
B- SPLIME (8) EXAHP 

'Defspllne' ,.,..,.,.. the 
spllne: the tint flpre is the 

spllne nu,.,, the ucond ita 
size and the thlnlltl ,.,.,.,.,, 

. Unes four and five move 
the object. 'DEFPr sets up 

our spllne, B DEFPTS = B con
trol points for spll,. 1 '. 

. Entw 1 to record; w/Nn fin· 
/shed you Clln load the DLT 

file Into Cyber Paint to view 
more qulcldy and experiment. 

I) 7h joins are only used es a 
too/In thh fii'OIII'IIm· 

&peliiMIIt with thh 81Uimple 
.nd rud the 11-'lng. 



* PO dlt~t: 1:1 .50 eacn * 
w BUOGETRANGEPOOISKSONLY£1.00 • 

• Budgie & Shotstrtng Ucenceware diskS £2.95-and £3.95 .. 
• CommtrcliJ Ol rntS Softwire from only £2.99 • 

* S4me d~y tervice, quality virus hee disks * Pie~ se &dd SOp P&P on 
ordtrs under £5.00 * 

Htrt •rt }UJt 1 ttw o1 tilt diSks from our «JmpMhens/Ve .-tiiOjJUt (£!.50 uch) 

G 249 

G 247 
G 250 

0 237 
0 248 
G 248 

02A4 

0227 

0235 

0238 

G.l97 

0221 

0198 

G 152 
G.217 

G222 

GIIO 

o.m 
G.230 

G224 
0223 

0225 
0?11 

020t 

G. liS 

G.l97 

G159 

G.l71 
G212 

G 112 
G 173 

G208 

G 140 

G 147 
G13! 

G150 

G 148 
G110 
G 10 

GAMES 
INSfCTIC OE Unuwelladybotd •'- 'em up w<l> samplod sound 
SIW 
MEGAPEOE: 1 MD. Exoollent lGWOrklng of ttl& arcade claS9C. S.W. 
CYBERNETtCS Geed chollonglng Del ....... !ypO 3fcado gama 
SW 
CHAOS u.dcap gam• o1 balding wita<~S by MaN!Srowolow (1Mb} 

~~~~~M~K~~u~~:.':,":;~=~~..!Ht:la 
scnware.sw 
OIJTAAGEOUS FORTUNE la1 .. 1 sha<ewaoe quil P<cgtam loom 
o.,.~,.,..,o'S 

18$ GUARDIAN Scl-fi game In whi:tl you comm>rd a spac& balllo
Cfli<Uf 
MYSTERIOUS REALM Fantasy ,.,, ad•enl""' woth vrapl>c> by p,,.,. 
OWIIId 
LIGHT CYCLES ReoteabOn ot ltle game lromltle him 'Tron· lo< 1 or 2 
players. 
OUNGeON LORD. 31<mts Ol OUngeonmasiG< 1\'PG adventU<G lrom 
!ho$13! .. 1mb 
GRAV 2 Follow up 10 1-ighly p.al><ld 'Old. 1ypo •otlte ard dwusl 
ilrcotdegi1lme 
OMEGA la<go ond compiox w•l<telnes.• •rd dungeon fantasy 
explo<oJoongame 1mb 
TAIPI,N: Orionldl ... !OMQ UaclnQ game 
THE MAZE: 3D lld'lenture game lOo~ cased on The CryslaJ Maze 
O·S 
GRANOAD ~,NO THe OIJEST • 30 grapll<e adventure by IM SCo!l. 
Shareware 1mb 
TETRt$ & PilE UP Two-.ry good ver....,sol !ho 'Tetn~ ar<ade 

~NTOOT. Wordpuzzlegamo ~rtoChannoi4'•'Covnldown' 
08SCURe NA TURAUST. Challongo<lg. -Cial Quol<ly, advooture 
witl>gr.lj>llio< 
!AA$ MUNCH lE. P•<m•n dono ~orn the l.htod SliiiO$ t m0 0.'$ 
HARD CORE Flvo lovol dimo """""of IIlo ~ot .. t Joff Minter blasl 
1mb 
CAILYNVORN La<go mudi<hilrac:Oer lanla$ygamo n O.Dslyle 0.'$ 
MINOLOCK CMr~eog~ng new "-"1 ~ w1dl lnVla., math.s elc 1mb 
STE'sorly 
Bl.Alt Good tllree·1tl·row fall•l'lQ blodc garr.e w1th added features 
(STE ontt) 
MYSTIC WELl: Complete OoogeoNna!ler lypo a<!Yan!ute W<th....., 
f~OoJIIY 
ANARCHY ACADEMY' Ex Ccmmetc.al 30 lld'lenture. now relaased 
as snareware 
VIOlENCE• Clauy- s<:roll•ng Xenon sf¥18 snoorom up 
(Sha<oworo} 
HACMAN tL 1 megabyte verston ol Pacman. 100 now levels! D S 
HOP & POP· New versiO<lS of the da...., 'froggef and A!OO>S' games 
D·S 
HERO 11 Delatled. grap.c role·playtng lld'lenllJre (1mb req,.red} 
PENGUIN$ Move your -ns II<OUnd the"''"'"' 'l.emm<ng' 
fashion 
FAST FAEOOY ·cu:e' arcade aCbOn as Freckly tOll'S to saYe his 
g.rttoend 
A NIGHT ON THE TOWN M<leltheg<~OI)'OUfd<oams .. ondlhe rest 
IS uptoyoul 
THE MI,NAGER Foccball managemeno Slmula1ton 03f00. O,S 
STAR TREK THE GAME· Deleru ltle KMQon lllreat to the galaxy 
(ln"bDcS} 
COLUMNS I & 112goodgamesS<m<lar t<>'Tetns· byDa.td lierNiy 
(1mi>ID·S 
OZONE Supertt platlorm-arcade gam• 
LLAMA TRON CorM1erc:ial qualo!y s'-'"'" up from Jeff M"'er 
VEGAS Roule1!9. ~er. l>lacl<jack ard SIOIS .. WithOut the Nevada 
sand' 

BUDGET PRICE DISKS- ONLY £1.00 each! 
845 
842 
841 
839 
8.20 
822 
836 
8.34 
844 
843 
840 
815 
8.14 
832 
8.33 
837 

0341 
0347 
D346 

D330 

D.328 

D.326 

D.338 
D.325 

D.324 
D33S 
D.322 

FIGWT "tG SA ,. Na'lal battles 
CYBERSNA>IE Top rated ac!ron game 
MA OtCE Geed .,,_ puu1e game 
ASTEAO<OS A """9 , .. .,..,..,.. 
H.'CIAAN P""""' lldoOn 

BAEAKOIJT 2 • -0<4-8 BALL POOL Bar 04"'" 1 1'0'1 
LA!'O GAME ~em~ 
FLVROBN C..<eS'-eo<e 

~~~~T?::~~~ 
ROU N NUOGE F "'-"" 
ROBOlZ Cl.1 .. y arcade gome 
ESCAPE• Far>tasy oc. t 
BLASTER Fa., o.-.-' 
NOIOS' llrea~«>ur dOM 

DEMOS 
DIMENSIO' FIMISh party dV'o .r 
COSMICJAM Geed""' • ..--. 
BIRD MAD GIRL SHOW Mu'lt«t!<n demo 

~~ot~~ B<ggest """ .. "'"""- j'!t 
muStCI1mbi)S 
IMAGINATION Demo W<lll 'Cada•or st,le l!ll!!1l tJj re 
Duo D·'S 
OVERDRIVE Plasma Fractals Gloru V•""'- n: PJ1 ~ 
os 
X PLOSION. Geed mu!O<Iemo ~orn iml9"' al NtnaJ D'S 
NTM DEMO: Megademo from Zbu Y.lth arcaot stoofem"" 
cisk•· £4 00) 
CROSSBONES STE demo (also"""""' as REO SEC"Oi' OEt.ti)l 
PANDEMONIUM. V8')'goodmega~tromCIIaos::; 
MENTAL HANGOVER ConverS<On of Amoga- s"E trot 
ll.t<:enc>lware£295) 
LIGHT SPEED SUpotdemo~orn,.Un~-- DS 

0.302 

D348 
0.287 

D323 

D318 
0.301 

0.291 
0272 

5.95 
S87 

$86 

S85 

S.70 

S83 

S.8 

S3 

5.19 

U37 

uu 
U42 
U.44 
U47 

U23 

035 

U34 
U.30 
US2 

A.S2 

A.58 
A.!S-4 

A.47 

A46 

A.4..! 

A.36 

A. I 

A.30 

P37 
P36 

P24 

P34 
P35 

P.33 

P17 

P.19 

P.18 

M111 

M 116 

MUSIC 
HIGH FIDELITY DREAMS 8 super (>eatS ol muSIC lrorn Auro O,S 
IMAGE FACTORY DIGI-SYNTH I ~ Amga mods 'Mill 
'Lemm<ngs' menu illS 
RIPPED CHIP MUSIC Numaroos pieces ot <!up muse ripped ~om 
demos. me. 
LONE WOlF SAMPLES VC>Ce ond •nSinJmOnt samples for the TC8 
Tradls< O·S 
MAD 1.1AK CHIP MUSIC 35 (>eatS ol oound chtp music lrom Mad 
!lax. os 
WAVEFORMS TW8 DIGISYNTH 8 Moro mus<e files lromlhe W<!d 
Boys OS 
NO<SETRACKER. Soundlrad<er .mOO player wrth etgh1Slaner 1Unes 
D·S :;e-ot .mod""""' h .. ava•lable .. see eataJoguolo< 

ACCOMPANIAST 16 Voooe Henry Cosh sequence< (luH insltuc1Jon$ 
onook} 
ALCHtMIE JR lmp.esstve SW<ss mullt-w<rdow, muiU 1.1$1< 
sequenoer (1ml>) 

UTILITIES 

ART & GRAPHICS 
ART Of DUNGEONS & DRAGONS Superb oollect>on ol pocs from 

2'R"i:. ~ .. fin;! love! of bOw IOdo •! pacl<age 
TOBIAS RICHTER Supertt sideshow ot Rlchlet poctvr .. by TPT 2 
dtsl<s.£4 00 
PICTURE CONCEPT Produce wettd ard _,.leHocts on your 

~~=IC IMAGE ART PACKAGE: Very good at1 pad<age horn 
OflworidSol!ware 
CRACK ART E<celie<lt Gonnan ar1 program !hat loads many 
lonna1S D S 
KOZMIC2 S""'"tng~rcpallemcreato<.S..rtlobeOovert 
(1mb) 
ANI ST Ccmme<Cial quai<ly a"""atton program (once cool £60.00 10 
buy'} 
FUU SCREEN· Otsplay your poctvres In s1Urnng luDscreen lormaJI 
1mb0~ 

PROGRAMMING 
HEA T'N'$ERVE SOlOBON A fnendher sort or Soz-. 0,$ 
UNT SOIJRCE 11' Hardy rOIIItnes lrom the Untoucnables. TPT etc 
D•S 

=~K;~s:.::~~:n::~a~~~!.~E;Scown 
STAC One hme<:omr,..,aallld'len1Ure """"· now PDI 
JC MEGA MENU Mer1U mal<., • lllsmartlor\ls. mus.c program 
selector. etc 
ZX SPECTRUM EMULATOR. Emula"' the old Speccy on your 

~~~~AMMtNG COIJRSE· 10 'How 10 dC •• docr.rrnenlltles 
s·s 
GFA EXPERT MaSSIVe ~xt !•10 ard 1>01p 10\rbOOS for GFA-BaS<c 3.0 
os 
STOS TUTORIAL Htlps ma!<e dear some ot llle STOS oonvnal>ds 

MISCELLANEOUS 

KIDS EDUCATIONAL 
M 95 ABOUT THE HOIJSE Exeollenlc:olecl1011 ol prcg;am> for young 

ch<ldten. 0 '$ 
M 94 PROFESSOR CLEVER Maths MO< prognm lot children aged 5 10 

11 SWareO·S 
M 41 GEOGRAPHY TUTOR EUROPE· FadS end ftgur .. on the 

CO!JtWIM 
M 104 SOLAR SYSTEM GEOGRAPHYo effects ol Che sun & moon. on 

tides seasons_ etc 
M 67 BODY SHOP Quiz !ypO 1-urnan ane10my lulor ·the knee bonos 

c:onoe<:!ediO 
M105 MAGIC SPElLER Cornpu'.er$peaksthe-andcnalleogesch<ld 

1ospe11; 
M 16 KIDZ COMPILAllON 1<ld G<oph. Grici,Musie NoteS Piaro, 

PubltSI18f. Sl<e:ch and SIOI)' .. all on one drsk' 

COMMUNICATIONS 
C.7 VANTERM V 4 Exoetl ... mulii-lunc11on oornms p.ogram. 
C. II BBS: Tlvee BBS systoms C~aOOI, Stunet and Mtnt-SBS 

BUDGIE U.K. 
Ful 1ange o4 BUDGIE U K oolrware avadable ..wdlng the lolow'"9 
BU.108 SOIJARE OfF Arcade puzzle game by Andrew OakJey (£2 !lS) 
BU 38 CROSSWORD CREATOR Create your own -·puzzle$ (€2 95} 
BU 107 PLATFORM CAPERS 'Donkey Kong' type platform gamo by Kay 

Do¥rnes t£2.95) 
BU.106 HEADLONG Franlle. high speed last reaccion game by Ga<v 

Wheoton (£2.95} 
BU 105 
BU104 
PR020 
BU.103 

BU50 
BU90 
BU89 

DOMINOES u..,s al slandard legal moves I to 5 players (£2 95} 
JETPAC· Avoid and <01 eel 11cade game lrom Pete WMby (£2 !lS) 
VIDEO MASTER Excelen1vt6eo hdong p.ogram (£3.95} 
APTITUDES. Personal aptrtude liSts <Ondur:ted by your"""""""'· 
(£295) 
SPACE INVADERS ClaWc arcade acoon by Rotten teong i€2 95) 
MATCH rr PoSSbly the most acldiebYe game ever devised (1:2.95} 
HORSE RACING $1M Ova>iy S>m !rom the sale nng to the !rack 
i£2.95} 

8U.71 DARK WAR$ Rolepi<tyadven1Ure-30YieW t£2.951 
PRO 1 ElECTRONIC BANK STATEMENT· Compulensc your a=onts• 

(£395} 
BU 52 DOUGLAS ROCl<I.100R 2 Class<e arcade aetton (£2 95} 
BU98 STATES&COIJNTIES TuWtorU.K """"""'ardUS 0101 ... 

(£2.95) 
8U30 
BU70 
PR026 

OIJEST FOR GALAXIA. Tho 'Galaluans' rerum to your ST.!£2.95) 
PACMI,N ST The delin- versiOn by Rober1 Leong (£2 95) 
EARLY LEARNING MATHS Educatoonal tor 6-9 yem by 1'1>1!> 
Rankrn. (£3 95} 

PRO 27 EARlY LEARNING MATHS 2. By Ph'lip Rank<n f0< 9·12 Y'""' 
(£3.95} 

LICENCEWARE 
lAP 0. pays a royalty 10 lhe autnors ot programs 1n tru S8CilOO tor each copy 

L22 ~~~~~=~~f,'J===~~IIes 
Employ dri'ooers. mechatiiCS. ecc test cars and pans. then race •n a 
lull grand pnx season' 12 d<sks £• 00} 

L 23 GRAV 2 SOIJRCE COO£ The !ul$ource OOde tor MaM 
Brownlow's 1op rated~- Now you ean see how 10 do 41 (£5 00) 

L20 SUPER SPELL Very good tea<hng P<OV""" tor • 1o 9 yea. olds by 
L•X<soh 1£2 50) 

l.16 ARTIST FREEHAND' Elrcehnt 1111 pad<age horn C. Robet1S (£2 50) 
L17 ADDRESS BOOK Neat database for s10ring. SOMg eiC (£2 50} 
L.18 CIRCUIT Proclucelargerflan"""""elecoicald<agaols lml>.(£2.50) 
L.19 THEYSOLDAFEW TlveegamesmlleriWestml.og<CPIOblerns 

......,W...Sl'<ooiOvtandOor\al«<gdom~ 1£2.50) 
L 11 PI SQUARED Chaleng.ng puzzle game by T ony Mar!ll. (£2.50) 
L 14 DICEY Yahtzy !ypO d10e game tor 1 to 4 player1 (£2.50} 
L 15 REOA 11e flllll>'"9 puzzle game from Tony Matltn. (1:2 75} 

SHOESTRING EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE 
(£2.95 each) 

L.01 ROeOT MATHS Maths tutor for Ch<ldren aged S. 
L 02 MOON lEmRS 59fllong game tor ages 5+ 
LOO PICTURE MIX. 'J.gsaw pum.- type game toe ages 6+ 
L 04 ROOOT WORDS 'Hangman' b<oughl liP Iodate 
L06 ALPHABCT MIXo Stmpte ';gsaw puulo' type game tor early learnet1 
L 10 DROP DOWN WORDS Speth~'memory game for youngsle11 
L 12 MATHS FUN 1 lates1Sitoos1nnglrtlo1occhtldron•10 7year~ 

PROTECT YOUR DISK COUECT!ON 

t1 a WU$9fiS fret m yout d1sk oor«:hOI'I IIi can dO ineparabl& damage 1\ a vll!l!y ShOt! 
bm&. Jlllo) les 11 happen to yw Protect yourself W'l11 ~ <e Mee·s Profeswoaf Vtrvs 

liiiiii tor )USl £6 95. The p.ogram "'""ld•es 529 d<llerent typH o1 wus ond boors«10rS 
and could me you alo! ot hea!1ache d rt 1r.1p< 1Nl wus belore rt breaOs Ire< 

TEACH YOURSELF MACHINE CODE 

Leam 10 progam 11<• the proleSS<onals wllh ZZ Softs boot< and <Omf*IIO<l 
d<sk 'tNTROOIJCING AT/\Rt ST MACHtNE COO£' Be 1ec1 SlOP by step tnto the 

secrets of programming U'la ST 1n 1rs na11'18 68000 assembly language. 
AI you neecHogeutanad nght away £19 95 

AIITHORS 

LA.P D are alWays on the looi<·OIII for new maiOnal 10 be tnCiJde<f"' IIIo« 
oompreheo$tve Cillalopue of P 0. shareware and hoenoeware rrt1es tf you h~ 
prOduCed atr)"'l'llng lhat you COI'\Sidaf worthy of release~ as P 0 shareware 
or hc:enoeware lhen get 11'1 touch to dtSCU$5 it With us Ws can guarantee )'OU 1 

worf<IW<doexposureforyour programd~ malcesltleg<i!de 

FREE CATALOGUE 

For a FREE oopy ol our laum. user tnordfy catalogue disk JUSI W'd a
dtSk and s s a e to !he addre$5 above and we11 senct you one b) i'f!..:.r.: 

~e4e"' 1h a select.on of qu.al1ty PO. AlternatiYGiy sand o' £1 00 ana .w1 ...: 
yov 1he .ame ea1a1ogue ancl ~ .. p.ograms on one ol w dos>> 

(Please quo<e STU13) 



Now you've lzad a look at what Cyber Control can do, you probably want to know what 
else we have on offer this month. Here's the lowdown . . . 

• 
BASIC TUTORIAL 
BASIC TUTORIAL • BY OFIR GAL • 
DISK1 

Another in the series illus
trating HiSoft BASIC by 
Ofir Gal .. . 

f!r.' 

Turn to page 98 for the next part in the 
excellent HiSoft BASIC series. This 
month. we look at resource files and 
how to use them in your own programs. 
The BASIC listing is on disk one in the 
folder BASIC.TUT, along with another 
folder called DOES_NOT.RUN. This 
includes the compiled version of 
ADDRESS.PRG and its associate 
resource file. lt IS not intended to be a 
fully running program. merely an exam
ple of programming . 

LZHARCHIVE 
LZH201 • ARCHIVING UTILITY • DISK 1 

You can save valuable disk 
space by archiving your 
programs using this utility 

Ill 

IPU IPillllll. 

. .. , Ullltt .m 
"'"'"'' 

On page g2, you will find our guide to 
archiving programs.We have included 
the program LHARCD. TTP for you to 
experiment With and store your backup 
programs in less space, saving valuable 

disks. Programs stored in this way can
not be run directly. They need to be 
restored (extracted) first. LHARC will do 
both. You'll a lso find, if you use a 
modem, that the telephone bill is 
reduced by transferring fi les in this form. 

Programs with the extension .TTP are 
e xecutable. This means that. when they 
are run, they present you with a dialogue 
box, as shown, which expect a set of 
operating parameters. 

Full instructions for using this program 
are provided in the accompanymg manu
al and also in the guide to archiving 
which starts on page 92. 

When you first start to use a program 
like this, it IS, unfortunately, all too easy 
to make a silly mistake and end up losmg 
your files. For this reason. it is advisable 
to work with backup files first until you 
have got to grips with the program and 
are confident that they are stored cor
rectly. You can then start to clean up 
your disk collection. 

NAME GRAM 
NAMEGRAM • EXCLUSIVE UTILITY BY 
PETER HIBBS • DISK 1 

Make anagrams and 
phrases from names with 
this great utility 

NAIEIRAI ____ .......... 
IU-T_, hg 
m-m-
141-
ISl
IU-

""' /t) ,.J,. 
tf ltttrt1 .. Ml)f'Of 

You can really have fun with this one
and the beauty of it is that it's very easy 
to use. All you need to do is to load the 
program , type in your name (or any other 
name. for that matter) and the program 
will search a fairly comprehensive 
database of words and create as many 
anagrams as it can from the letters. The 
results will be displayed on the screen 
for you to browse through. There are 
printer options too so you can keep a 
copy of your find1ngs Not the most use
ful of utilities, th1s, but 1t should be good 
for a laugh. Budding crossword compil
ers should enjoy it! 

SCAN4PIC 
SCAN4PIC • SHAREWARE UTILITY • 
DISK 1 

Find your pictures and save 
them in Degas Elite format 
1'11!ml:l:fla!l'llmjiD'l1!111Dmrll 

Control keys: 

Up/Down Cursors - Sc roll Up/Down li ne 
Cursors+Shift - Scroll Up/Down Bl ock 
left/Right - Move by word 
Al T C - Grab Palette 
Al T R - Reset Palette 
ALT B - Force Odd Address 
Al T S - Save as De gas 
Al T l - load another F i1 e 
UNDO - Quit 

Press any Key ... 

This small program by Stuart Coates 
allows you to search through programs 
and look for pictures. They can be saved 
as Degss Elite files and you can then 
alter them using Degss. 

Most art packages can convert formats 
and if you have trouble, the Picswitch 
utility from last month's cover disk will 
convert the files to other formats. 

Remember that taking screens from 
commercial games and altering them 
may infringe copyright. If you are in 
doubt, don't do it without contacting the 
copyright owner first. 

SCRUB 
SCRUB • PO UTILITY • DISK 1 

Protect your private data by 
deleting it with this utility 

SOIIST.m 

k .... ST J.1 
C.With 11 In! twu Settutt 

ClfflotFilt: l•r srutrDI 
Stltu: ~iti15 ftr ~tlKU• • I 
lltlttt!l "'"' 11 StiKt I [8 
!:ru;osdt':;::s,'t: sttttnt•' 

'es1: Uli M5W ... 
...... tl Jtfl""l 1$1 ft:r.Stt.,, m1t. 1 

: t.SIIUIUZ 

When you delete a program. the comput
er simply removes it from the d~rectory . 

There are programs such as 
UNDELETE TTP that w1ll recover these 
and restore them 



f you want to delete a program com
pletely so that it can't be recovered, then 
Scrub is for you. lt overwrites the fi le 
IVi th garbage when it deletes it, so if 
anyone does try to recover and read it, 
'"ley will be faced with a load of rubbish. 
When you select S crub f rom the pro

ora m menu, there is no second chance 
•o change your mind before the file is 
aeleted, so be sure you have a backup of 
~before experimenting. 

VIEW 
VIEW • SHAREWARE UTILITY • DISK 1 

A handy little program for 
viewing pictures by double
clicking on them. 

Ust tM filtstlt<ttr tt cbotst 

0 tbt KSlTOP.JIF filt tt in.stall 
ViN i11to. 1st •b~w:tl" to 
~•h. ltbttt ifl4 tou'rt dolt. 

SHtlS IS If. 

-his program comes with its own instal
ation routine to update the 

:::>ESKTOP.INF file and it will cause View 
·o run whenever you double-click on a 
o cture fi le. This is called VIEW_INF.PRG. 
"~un this and you are presented with the 

e selector. Simply find the 

WH CHRESO 

• 
DESKTOP.INF (or NEWDESK.INF) file on 
your boot disk and the program will do 
the rest. To remove this feature, run 
VIEW_RMV.PRG and follow the same 
procedure. The program recognises 14 
different picture extensions, so there are 
very few that won't run. 

BOINK 
BOINK • SCREEN SAVER • DISK 2 

Reduce the chances of dam
aging your screen with this 
AUTO folder program . . . 

Boink is based on some old demos. You 
may remember the bouncing ball and 
Fuji symbol: these, plus a globe, a re to 
be found i n this handy screen saver. 

A screen saver stops a constant image 
being burned onto the screen. As you 
will probably have noticed, monitors are 
prone to this if they display the same 
information for a long time. The configu
ration program allows you to change the 
graphic and also set the time delay 

0 ? 

If you're wondering which resolution you need to run 
your cover disk programs, here's a brief guide 
All of the programs on the cover disks will run in medium resolution. 

In add ition, some of the programs will run in high o r low resolution. These are as 
follows: 

Medium/ high rea: Namegram, UVK Demo, Family T ree, Multi Lab el Colle ct ion , 
Searcher and Stats. 

Medium/ low res: V iew and Boink. 

Low only: Mazist and Squish. 

All of t he other programs will e ither r un in all three resolutions o r a re not depen
dent on resolution to op e rate. 

before the saver comes into effect. Full 
details can be found on the Read Me file 
on the disk. To run Boink, simply copy 
the program BOINK. PRG into a folder 
called AUTO on the disk that is in the 
drive when you switch the computer on 
(or drive Con your hard disk). Reboot the 
computer and run the configuration pro
gram, BOINKCFG.PRG to set it up as you 
want it. 

ULTIMATE VIRUS 
KILLER 
UVK 5.7D • VIRUS KILLING UTILITY 
DEMO • DISK2 

A demo version of the latest 
in a long line of impressive 
virus killers from Richard 
Karsmakers . .. 

UVK is probably the best virus checker 
and killer available. There are regular 
updates and a vast range of viruses and 
disks are recog nised. This demo version 
will not actually kill anything it finds, 
but it wi l l tell you very quickly if you 
have a problem. 

lt is essential that you have a good 
virus checker. Viruses are creep1ng 1n to 
a lot of disk collections and tend to get 
transferred from disk to disk w thout 
being immediately evident. f you 
haven't got one, you should get a >~ rus 
checker fast, before your computer suf
fers badly. 

The full version of UVK "" I checll o 
system and report on the sta;us _ • 
computer before you go any fu•1 e· 
in the full package 1s ~he ab t • 
commerc al games d s.::s 

For more mformat ono 
Ultimate Virus Killer 
start ng on page 3~ 
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CLIP ART 
CLIPART • ART FOR DTP • DISK 2 

More pictures for you to 
import into your DTP 
documents 

t Love you 
Be m1ne 

II..OVEVOU 

Another page of clip art for you to use 
with your DTP programs ltke Time w orks . 
This t1me. with Valentine's Day 
approachtng. you have some hearts and 
flowers to make the day spec•al. 

FAMILY TREE 
FAMILY TREE • GENEALOGY PROGRAM 
• DISK2 

Build up your own family 
tree with this utility 

This IS a complete utility for creating 
your own family tree. The program does 
not trace your family history. but stores 
tnformatton and correlates it Spend 
some time reading the manual supplied 
on disk before you begin: 1t could be the 
start of a large project. 

Printer functions are provided for a 
basic printer, but if you want a good 
looking printout, you need GDOS. This is 
included in the Timeworks package from 
issue seven (November 1992) 

MAZIST 
MAZIST • MAZE GENERATION 
PROGRAM • DISK 2 

Are you a fan of mazes? If 
so, this is for you. If not, 
then you soon will be 
If you like puzzle games. how about a 
program that allows you to create your 
own? M az ist will create a meze of any 
srze and output it to paper, screen or 
disk . lt was wntten tn STOS by Aus-

tralian author Geoff Camp and a fee of 
£5 is suggested tf you like the program . 

MULTI LABEL 
COLLECTION 
MLC RSV1 • LABEL PRINTING UTILITY 
• DISK 2 

Custom-made labels at your 
fingertips 
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The Multi Label Collecti on has an assort
ment of labels, which are pre-formatted 
to make life eas1er All that you need to 
supply is the mformat10n and the pro
gram will do the rest. Select the style 
and size of label that you require and 
type in the data. 

SEARCHER 
SEARCHER • EXCLUSIVE UTILITY BY 
ALEX NICHOLS • DISK 2 

Find those files fast with 
this searchittg utility 

Searcher looks through all of the drives 
that you select and reports on the path 
to the spectfted program. You can use 
wild cards (• or 7) to replace single 
words or letters. for example * .AC? will 
find all of the accessory files on the disk, 
whether they've been disabled by 
changing the last letter or not. The pro
gram works tn medtum or high 
resolution and wtll handle hard disk par
titions of up to 32 Megabytes (available 
to users of TOS 1 04 and above) . 

MULTI DESK 
MULTIDESK V2.1 D • DEMO • ACCES
SORY • DISK2 

Organise your accessories 
with Multidesk 

On page 96 you will find a review of Mul
t idesk Deluxe. We have 1ncluded this 
demo of an earlier vers1on 

Place MUL TDEMO.ACC in the root 
dtrectory of your boot disk. Swttch your 
computer off and watt f1ve seconds for 
each half meg of RAM Swttch on agam 
and Multi desk is available from the Desk 
optton on the menu bar. 

This demo version IS not as compre
hensive as Multi desk D eluxe and has 
most of its features disabled. lt will also 
stop you using any accessories loaded 
after about nine minutes. 

SQUISH 
SOU ISH • EXCLUSIVE GAME BY TOM 
HARRIS • JOYSTICK • DISK 2 

Can you squish the bounc
ers before they squish you? 
There are 40 levels 1n this game: the 
blocks can be moved by pressing the fire 
button and pushing against them. Plat
forms d1sappear when the timer runs 
out 

STATS 
STATS • UTILITY • DISK 2 

Check out your ST with this 
handy utility 
Ststs checks your system and reports on 
it . lt tells you what vers1on of TOS you 
have and other details about memory 
usage. drives, time and date. Click on 
the graphs for an explanation of what 
they mean. 

PACKED PROGRAMS 
Three programs on th1s month s d sks 
have been packed using a new 
method that reduces the size but 
doean' t increase the loading time The 
programs packed are F••llr ,,.. 
Sf•t• ant;! ••ltlubel Colleetl•• 

You should not fmd any difference m 
the runn ng of these programs but 1f 
you,already have the or g na s you 11 
not ce how much smaller they are 





G,A~TEINER~~;~~~~ 
rtiln~ng C»T Seagate Ouan'turn Tei=0813651151 

ltczinbczrg C -LAB GST =~ Fax= 0818851953 

Trackballs GVLU 

AWARD 
WINNER 

INST 
FORMAT 

92% 

GOlD 
AWARD 

WINNER 
IN AMIGA 
FORMAT 

90% St Format 81% 
Cu.Amiga 79% 

9lpn lOOdpi Opcic:aJ ..._ 
willl ..... micro IIWilch 
bulaLJWt I'IIIIXllh .,;I 
l'lllillilt.. ....,... Optil:al 
...... hiS IUid flltier 

A llylioll,_ - wi6. 
qaality -...u. .,;I 
amoalll flit,_.,.._ Micro 
IIWilch bulb& ldiMJI:Jr 
~....,... 

Optil:alhd 

Styid three banca tnctballl,willl 
dlird biiiDII ~..no fi~ 
ud da uad llald Widl Gld cobu 

CryllllBall 

A 290dP hiP reamon Opb-Moclu.Xal Moue.. Top 
~ity CCDJtrudioa auurc:. rapid uad IIDOOih 

mowmalt,wilil micro ~Witch butlcaa. 

Mouee oaJy Mouee with hard mat 
ud mouee haldcF 

£26.00 £35.95 £29.95 £34.95 £10.95 £14.95 
Power 

Bitz 'lllrbo £2S.OO 

PC 720P BDnlal ctrift£.50.00 

PC 7208 with Blitz £65.00 

Sl/4" Dilt Drive £95.00 

Vortex 
0386 Emulator runs lt 16 

MHZ. 'llue multitukiag in 
PC mode oo ST 

386 SX-16 £279.00 

Powo- .-na- £95.00 387 Co-Pro £115.00 

Tbe ulitimde CM1ric!F£2S.OO Fast RAM Cache £30.00 

Monitors 
SM 124 £ 139.1111 

SM 146 £149.00 

Philips 883311 £195.00 

Atari SCI1435 £209.00 

Multisync Monitor for ST, 
STE, Mega STE and 

-~----;,;,;;;,;;'"'""-j Falcon £349.00 

Auto Mouse/ 

El 
t78% 

AllbnG: Swill:!. 
bit-. twoiapatcle9bo 
w~ diet of a bulbi . £a. 
~ . . PhiHong 

Replacemeot Power Supply 
for SI: STF and STE 

£29.95 

OfY"IIlial Atari 1Jl1lnlaJ Diet 
Drive £45.00 

~"":":-"-:--..":':"'~~""'--I Multisync Sw~tch 
Box £29.95 1StWclrcl + 

~------------~~r---------------~ ~rPm 
Goldenlta&e External 3.5" p • h J ~rG«** 

59.oo er1p era s ,...w,.vu 
Goldenlta&e Optical Moa.itor Switch Box c.&ourl 
mouse £23.9S Moao £13.95 

Marpet Gasteiner STE and Muttisyac Switch Box£29.95 

XTRAM Deluxe Simm Mega STE Upgrade Printer Cable £6.00 

Upgrade "r ST SfF 112 Mb lll.OO Null Modem Cable £6.00 

......-m vu 
Turwwoob Pu~ 2 

CllarruiV1.9 

CalanuSL 

OOt Salttrln 

1lJudl Up 

£10.00 EAoy o.w 

and Mep Sf ~ Mb Serial Cable £6.00 
~ £50 .00 PhilipsAtari SfE 

1/2 MB £ 39.00 4 Mb £100.00 Cable 
2 Mll £75.00 t---------t 

£7.00 
4 Mll £115.00 STFM TOS 2.06 10 Disks 

£49.95 Cordless Jafrared 
STE £49.95 Mouse £45.00 C)tler hint 

~--------------~----------------~----------------~ ~o.•ou 
256 Greyscale Scanners 

Total solution for scanning A4 images 

Felllures :- True greyscales , IQ0-400 dp , 105mm head , 
OCR option 

Allure~diok 

Ardlilldllunl o..., o; .. , 
DFoat1 

CAOD 

lOp qually hard-re with the latest 'oleflllcn of .ottwa~ from 

Mignph. Alows real time scanning, provides powerful edlling/pllinting 
teahlreL c::on,.tible (i~) FF ,M:i,PCX;TFF end 

CAD D [)ewodqMn Diok 

NtoDeok 3 

' Thla 1'\ulAa 

sp+ lllwlen 
OUeDolw + Stltiolwy 

or..u.CM~~a 

fiVoCPAifT formllb.~ with ell At.ari's 

Touch UP and 
Merge lt Software 

£119.95 

Touch UP , Merge 
lt and Special OCR 
software. 
Minrr&Jm system requirement 
2/1\b RAM, end 11 Herd Disk 

£179.95 

l: pgrade OCR for 
Golden Image Scanner 

£69.95 C-Labl'bl*r 

.--------,1 OiAbCNinr 
Full OCR Version 

01'
Software Available 

OlboM 

£165.00 e.t.a l..iabt 

Real Time Clock 

St For 
Thia cloct i• tqUippcd 
witla a tbru partp ., 

COIIliCICt olhc:r 
periplcrala. 

14 95 

£SS.OO 

£79.00 

£109.00 

£19.00 

£149.00 

£10.00 

£129.00 

£319.00 

£16S.OO 

£49.00 

£14.00 

lli.OO 

lli.OO 

lli.OO 

£10.00 

£10.00 

£10.00 

£10.00 

£10.00 

£10.00 

£.21.00 

£11.00 

£1100 

£1100 

£15.00 

£.279.00 

£179.00 

£1.50.00 

£.279.00 

£1.50.00 

Plraac add O..SO pollll&le I.Dd s-dtD& 10 aU ordcn u~ £100.00 I.Dd Ordcn CNtt £100.00 add £5.00 po1tage I.Dd J**t.,._ ('QURIER (.'HARGE £10.00. AU pncca iDcble VAT. 

~ CIOCIIIfl(4 ~ ~ V'*~, ~ aa..,... - f*lal .ed.ot. 

E. &.O.E. ~ ~ C. ehGnga ~ rwtloG.. ~~c.~ Spocif"llllllilln ~ c.~ ~ net~DQ.AIL ~ 
Acllrw·WgPd 



Unit2 

Millmead Business Centre 

Millmead Road STEINE 
leD 0 Eb LondonN179QU 

~~\~~~,~~~~~~ Marpet ~ P I' Tel:0813651151 

c:rm::: -"'ATARf vcrrex PJDLIPS Fax: 081 885 1953 

COMPUTERS 
~ATARr 

520 STE 112Mb 

520 STE1Mb 

520 STE2Mb 

520 STE4Mb 

1040STE1Mb 

MEGASTB 
OMb Without Hard Drive 

1Mb Without Hard Drive 
:Mb Without Hard Drive 

4Mb Without Hard Drive 
OMb With 48Mb Seagatc H/D 

1Mb With 48Mb Seagate HID 

2Mb With 48Mb Seagatc H/D 

4Mb With 48Mb Seagatc H/D 

\lh With 120Mb H/D 

\lb With 120Mb HID 

:\Jb With 120Mb HID 

..,\Jb With 120J\1b HID 

\lb With 170Mb HID 

_\lbWith 170Mb HID 

.,\Jb With 1701\tb HID 

SIBOQK 
\ib 40Mb Hard Drive 

Mb 80Mb Hard Drive 

~itcd quantity available 

FALCON 
Mb Without Hard Drive 

£219.00 

£230.00 

£265.00 

£325.00 

£299.00 

£379.00 

£399.00 

£429.00 

£465.00 

£519.00 

£599.00 

£629.00 

£665.00 

£679.00 

£899.00 

£929.00 

£965.00 

£999.00 

£1029.00 

£1065.00 

£1275.00 

£1475.00 

£499.00 

New Golden Image/Gasteiner 
Mark 2 Mouse 400 DPI £14.95 

\1ega STE Kit with host adaptor 
and Software £49.00 

db With 64Mb Hard Drive 

With 64Mb Hard Drive 

:Y.b With 64Mb Hard Drive 

£979.00 

£1179.00 

£1379.00 

GASTEINER MEGA DRIVE 
For ST, STE, MEGA ST, MEGA STE 
and FALCON 
All mega drives now comes with:-

• ICD host adaptor • High quality metal casing 

• Backup software • Power cable with plug 

• Comprehensive manual 

• 12 months back to base guarantee. 

•DMA in and out (with thru' port for an extra drive/laser printer) 
Feature :- Fully Autobooting ,Autoparlcing, Fast Access SCSI drive. 

50Mb 24Ms (Seagate) £289.00 

85 Mb l4Ms (Quantum) £379.00 

105Mb llMs (Quantum) £429.00 

125 Mb 14Ms (Quantum) £479.00 

170Mb 17Ms £459.00 

All Quantums have minimum 64K Cache 

Gasteiner Floptical 20Mb Drive £399.00 

Gastciner Floptical 20Mb Disks £20.011 

NW 
ICD Controller With Clock For The Above Drives, 
Please Add £15.00 Extra . 

Bare Drives Mega STE Hard Drives 
50Mb £199.00 so Mb Seagate £179.00 
105Mb £300.00 

52 Mb Quantum £199.00 
170Mb £389.00 

105Mb Quantum £279.00 
Prices include official Atari 

170Mb £349.00 Mega STE Kit, Atari Host-
20 Mb Floptical disks £20.0() Adpt and Software 

ICD Products 
Ad Speed ST £140.00 
Ad Speed STE £160.00 

AdSCSI Micro Host Adpt £ 55.00 

AdSCSI Plus (with clock) £ 69.95 

AdSCSI ST £ 59.95 

Metal Case for H/D 

Power Supply 

SCSI Cable 

DMACable 

£ 3S.OO 

£ 35.00 

£ s.oo 
£ 5.00 

ICD - THE LINK 
Connects an Atari ST 

computer to an cxeternal SCSI 
hard drive, floptical drive., CD 

'Rom 

£65.00 

cue add £3.SO po11ap aod pedtina to aU ordcn uoda- £100.00 aod Ordcra ava- £100.00 add £5.00 poatqe and l**ina. COURIER O!ARGE £10.00. AU pricca incklde VAT. 
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Write a program for our coverdisks and 
you could earn up to £500 - with a 

minimum payment of £50 for even the 
smallest of your best utilities ... 

AUTHO 
OUGH 

I f you've written any neat 
programs fun games, 
incredible utilities, or any

thing that you t h ink other 
people might want to see, why 
not turn your hard work into 
hard cash? 

Unlike mags that offer to pay 
you £1000, we won't promise 
you the earth . but if we use 
your programs you may get 
pa1d a small fee, and if your 
work is except•onal you could 
earn up to £500 

You may not rate your small 
rout•ne that works out every 
pnme number between one and 
five, but it cou d be just what 
somebody else needs. We're 
also interested n seemg any 
outstand ng PO that hasn't 
been around for years . 

Please put your programs etc. 
onto a standard ST d1sk. Full 
documentation shou d also be 
mcluded on the disk 

Send your completed form 
to: ST Review Coverdisk 
Submission s, 26 Brun s w i ck 
P ark Gardens, London N 1 1 
1 E.J . 
e A LL R EAD-ME FIL ES 
M U S T BE IN ASC I I. 
e P LEASE ENCLOSE A 
STAMPED A DDRESSED l 
E NVELO PE. db 

ST EVIE 
PROGRAM 

SUBMISSION FORM 
NAME .................................................................................. .. 

ADDRESS ........... .. ...... ..................... ... .. ... .............................. . 

......... .. ................................................................ ........ ............ 

.................................. ............................................................. 

.. ............................................................................................. 
PHONE ................ ... ................................... ...... ...................... . 

PROGRAM SIZE IN K ......... .. ................................................ .. 

VERSION OF TOS YOU ARE RUNNING ................................. . 

PROGRAM NAME ...... ...... .................................. .................. .. 

ADDITIONAL FILES REQUIRED BY MAIN PROGRAM 

............................................................................................... 

......................... ...................................................................... 
BRIEF SUMMARY OF WHAT MAIN PROGRAM DOES 

............................................................................................... 

...... ... ... ................................................................................... 

............................................................................................... 

............................................................................................... 

............................................................ ................................... 
TYPE OF PROGRAM: 

GRAPHICS/MUSIC PACKAGE 

GAME 

DEMO 

PROGRAMMER'S TOOL 

PROGRAMMER'S ROUTINE 

FUN 

OTHER (PLEASE SPECIFY) ...................................... . 

PLEASE ENSURE THAT YOUR DISKS ARE VIRUS FR!E 
AND THAT YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, AND PROGRAM 
NAME ARE WRiffiN ON THE DISK. 

IMPORTANT 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

You MU ST s1g n th 1s dec laratio n b efore your programs wil l be 
cons 1dered: "The above named p rog ram(s) a re submitted for 
ex clus•ve publ •cation i n A TA RI ST REVIEW magazine. it/they 
a re w ho lly my own work and I a gree to indem nify EMAP 
Images agai n s t a ny p ossi bl e legal action shou ld copyright 
p rob lems arise . 

SIGNED ................................................................................. . 
DATE .............................................................................. ....... . 



NEXT MONTH 
TIME FOR A BREAKTHROUGH • 

GAJITS BREAKTH U SEQUENCER, 
THAT IS! 

B reakthru IS the follow-up 
to Gajits' best selling 
sequencers, Sequencer 

One and Sequencer One Plus 
Best o f a 11, you don't need to 
have any mus1c equipment to 
use it I Running ill mono or 
colour. it has a sample play
back feature which lets you 
play up to four samples at 
once and we've even 1ncluded 
some sampled sounds on our 
cover disk for you to play 
around with! 

The demo allows you to 
record and save your songs. 
and then load back in the first 
12 bars. Not to worry - if you 
like Breakthru and buy the full 
version. your songs will load 
in their entirety! Requires 1 
MB to run. 

The seco nd cover disk will 
have a superb game along 
w ith a smattering of the 
usual. h igh-qua li ty ST Rev1ew 
ut il ities. 

nAI'LEIAG.BTO 

DTP SPECIAL! 
Can a publishing company 
use Atari STs and TTs 
exclusively to produce its 
range of magazines? We 
think it can! Next issue we 
g1ve you the lowdown on 
one such professional com
pany, the equipment they 
use and how they put 1t 
ento action. 

How do the various DTP 
programs on the ST com
pare against each other -, 
We look at a selection of 
them, with a package to 
suit every pocket and most 
equipment set-ups. and 
g1ve you our honest. unbi
ased opinion. 

GET THE YEAR MOVING 
WITH ST REVIEW 
Next month's incomparable editorial 
pages will include ... 
MORE ACTIVE TUTORIALS I 
ST Review contmues to help you get the best out of your ST 
w1th our step-by-step tutoreals. and the Problem Solved 
senes m the next 1ssue looks at usmg the Auto Folder on a 
power-up d1sk. Also mcluded Is a photographiC walkthrough 
on mstallmg a H1gh Dens1ty disk dnve m your ST so dou
bling your floppy d1sk capac1tyl 

All THE REGULARSI 
The latest news and the best rev1ews mcluding the excellent 
new Hewlett Packard DeskJet portable and a sub-£1 00 
16MHz upgrade for any STI 

ST REVIEW CO IS I ENTLY GIVES YOU THE BEST VAlUE 
OF ST MAGAZINE 

THE BEST EDITORIAL, THE BEST COVERDISKS AND 
THE BEST COVERAGE FOR ANYONE WITH AN sn 

ON SALE 13TH FEBRUARY· ORDER IT NOW! 



Having trouble 

sorting out the 

wheat from the 

chaff when it 

comes to hard 

disks? Ofir Gal 

ploughs through 

the facts about 

hard drives 

The Mega ST was designed with an 
internally fitted hard disk in mind. The 
/CD ADS CS/ Micro fits directly in with 

no soldering required. 

E veryone seems to want 
a hard disk connected to 
their ST these days, • 

mainly because they are 
fast, can contain infor
mation that would 
require dozens or even 
hundreds of floppy d isks 
and improve the performance 
of DTP and other applications. 
When it comes to buying one, 
however, you wi ll find yourself 
confronted with a bewildering 
choice of brands and sizes and 
confusing performance figures. 

Even if you have managed to 
get as fa r as choosing t he 

best hard disk for your 
needs, there are still 

many products that 
aim to help you 

. maintain, use, backup 
and optimise your hard 

disk. So where do you start? 

WHAT IS A HARD DISK? 
A hard disk, like a floppy disk, is a 
magnet ic st orage device which 
means that dat a is stored on it by 
electrically creating a magnetic 

imprint on its surface. This princi
ple is not new and is used on 
audio and video cassettes. As its 
name suggests, a hard d isk is 
made of a tough material and the 
head which is used to read and 
write the data doesn't come into 
contact with it at all. Instead it 
glides over the metallic surface at 
a d istance smaller than the thick
ness of a human hair: this 
prevents it from physically dam
aging the ultra-sensitive surface. 

POWERING UP 
When a hard disk is powered up it 
takes a few seconds to reach its 
operating speed; this time is 
sometimes known as spin-up 
t ime. Unlike a floppy disk, a hard 
disk constantly rotates at a fixed 
speed which varies between dif
ferent models but is about 1 0 to 
12 times faster than a f loppy disk. 

A typical ST-compatible hard drive con· 
sists of the disk, power supply, host 
adaptor and a fan. The quality of the 
case is often ignored but can be an 
important factor, suppressing the noise 
while providing good ventilation. 

This constant high rot ation speed 
greatly contributes to its better 
performance. 

Hard disks come in many 
shapes and sizes, although t he 
three and a half inch design is the 
most popular. lt looks very much 
like a st andard f loppy drive but 
w ith one signif icant d ifference -
the d isk is not removable and the 
u nit is permanently sealed. Hard 
disks are very sensitive to heat, 
vibration and particularly to dust 
which is why it is not a good idea 
to try to open the unit. 

SPEED AND SIZE 
When looking for a new or sec
ond-hand hard drive, a major 
fact or to consider is its capacity. 
Since hard disks are fixed and 
there is no way of upgrading the 
mechanism to a higher capacity, 
the best advice is to buy the 
biggest drive you can afford. 
Every 10 Megabytes are roughly 
equivalent to 14 double-sided, 
double-density (DSDD) floppies. lt 
may seem at first that 20 or 30 
Megabytes are plenty, but once 
you own a hard disk you tend to 

DO YOU NEED A HARD DISK? 
Hard disks are expensive and in many cases can cost more than the 
computer they are connected to, so before you rush out and buy one 
you really should consider what benefits it will give you. If you use 
your ST primarily for playing games for example, you should find out 
whether they can be run from a hard drive because many can't. Apart 
from computer games, almost every application will run much faster, 
booting up will be quicker and you could wave goodbye to those piles 
of floppies cluttering your desk. If you are into DTP, computer graph
ics, MIDI or programming then a hard disk is almost essential. Once 
you get used to working with a hard disk you will simply be wonder
ing how you ever managed without it. 



REMOVABLE HARD DISKS 
A relatively new product is the removable hard drive. This is s1milar to 
the standard hard disk, except that the planers are placed in a strong 
cartridge which can be ejected from the dnve. The actual drive is 
more expens1ve and slower than f1xed hard drives but offers the 
advantage that once you have f1lled up one cartridge (typically 44 
MB), you simply 1nsert another one and carry on working. Cartridges 
cost less than £100. 

collect programs at an increasing 
rate and before you know it your 
hard disk is full. If you use your ST 
for DTP or MIDI you should fealty 
consider 60 or even 1 00 
Megabytes and in any case 40 
Megabytes is the bare minimum 
these days. When assessing your 
requirements, remember to work 
into the equation the total space 
required to install your favourite 
application on the hard disk. 
Many programs are designed to 
take advantage of a hard disk -
First Word Plus can use a hard 
disk as extra memory, Calligra
pher can display outline fonts and 
most DTP applications will print 
much faster. 

Speed is another factor to con
sider. While all hard disks are 
much faster than floppy disk 
drives. different models vary con
siderably in speed. The whole 
issue of performance tends to be 
rather confusing. but it really 
needn't be. There are two factors 
that affect a disk's performance -
transfer rate and access time. The 
transfer rate is the measure of the 
amount of data which can be read 
1n a second with the average 
being 500 Kilobytes a second The 
average access time is calculated 
by measuring the time it takes to 
JUmp from one location to another 
on the disk. An average access 
time of 30ms (milliseconds) is 
considered fast while direct-to
disk audio recording systems 
requi re 12ms or better. 

The last thing to remember 
about speed is that TOS versions 
before 1 .4 are very stow and unre-

able as far as disk access goes, 
and the fastest hard disk run 
. .mder an early version of TOS will 
st1ll be very slow. 

DIY HARD DISK 
Modern hard disk mechanisms 
are SCSI embedded which means 
that they can simply be plugged 
into any computer system that 
supports the SCSI standard. Atari 
ST models cannot talk to a hard 
disk directly and require a device 
called a host adaptor. The adaptor 
converts the commands issued 
by the ST when you access the 
disk to a SCSI code that the hard 
disk understands. The TT and the 
new Falcon, however, have built
in SCSI ports, so they do not 
require a host adaptor. 

There are several host adaptors 
available. notably the ICD ADSCSI 
which also sports a built-in clock 
and the ICD Link. lt is possible to 
buy a hard disk mechanism. a 
power supply and a host adaptor 
and fit these in a well ventilated 
metal case. This can save you a 
few pounds but can be tricky to 
put together. Most hard disks 
tend to overheat without a fan 
which can cause permanent dam
age to the delicate mechanism. 
Another possibility is to buy a 
boxed SCSI drive and fit the ICD 
Link. The Link does not require 
any soldering - it simply plugs 
directly to the socket at the back 
of the SCSI drive. Users of the 
Mega ST will be happy to know 
that Atari has actually designed it 
so that a hard disk can be fined 
internally. The ICD ADSCSI M icro 
neatly fits with a hard disk into 
the Mega ST. eliminating the 
need for a separate case. fan and 
power supply. 

The Simplest, and probably best, 
option is to buy an 'off-the-shelf' 
ST compatible hard drive There is 
a wide cho1ce of brands, capacity 
and facilities. Most packages are 

based around the ICD adaptor 
and a suitable SCSI mechanism. 

The Progate/Protar range of ST 
hard drives is an example of a 
well-designed host adaptor and 
casing which masks most of the 
noise that the mechanism gener
ates as well as containing a heat 
controlled fan. 

A common misconception is 
that firms like Gasteiner or Protar 
actually manufacture the drives. 
They do not, they simply fit the 
mechanism. adaptor and so on 
and provide you with the format
ting software. This may seem 
straightforward, but in fact the 
case. ventilation and wiring are 
crucial to reliable performance 
and are best left to the experts. 

SOFTWARE 
Before you can use a hard d1sk 1t 
must be formaned. This can't be 
done from the desktop and 

Hard Drives 

requires a special formatting pro
gram. This is normally provided 
with the disk or host adaptor and 
in addition, Atari produces its 
own hard disk installation soft
ware. Both ICD and Protar have 
their own formatting and insta ta
tion packages and wh1le the ICD 
programs are flexible and oaded 
with features, Protar has opted 
for fewer optiond and a much 
friendlier. menu-dr 'ven program 
All of them enable you to format 
the disk, check 1t for any phys1cal 
damage and pan <•on 1t The odd 
bad sector •s qu te common and 
is marked by the formaning pro
gram as not usable. 

lt 1s useful to part1t1on your hard 
d1sk - nstead of accessing it as 
one huge disk, it is possible to 
sp t 1t mto several partitions 
vvtuch are accessed as drives C. 
D, E and so on. This improves 
d•sk performance and enables you 
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The ProGete I/40DC. Protar offers e wide range of high-quality drives with a SCSI 
thru port and an ID switch. The 400C is fitted with a Quantum drive. 

,u .. ber 0 r bad 

btoc.t s : 8 

Replace b l ocks 

HRRl 

Coote l 

Pro Gate drives come with the Protar Manager, a very friendly and easy to use pro· 
gram that formats and partitions. 

to separate your files in a logical 
manner. Partition C can be your 
boot partition. all your programs 
and games can go on partition D 
and so on. If, for some reason. 
data on the disk becomes corrupt
ed, the damage is normally 
restricted to one partition. leaving 
the rest of the disk intact. 

Modern hard disks can auto
boot all your auto folder 
programs. accessories and desk
top sett ings are loaded from the 
hard disk whenever you start the 
computer. This is, of course. 
much quicker than booting from a 
floppy. Because the surface of the 
disk is so delicate, it is essential to 
park the head when transporting 
the disk. 

A park program causes the head 
to move away from the disk tnto a 
parkmg posit1on where it can't 
damage the surface. Many disks 
these days are auto-parkmg -
when switched off the head is 
automatically moved to its 'land
ing site' . 

OTHER FEATURES 

greatly improve speed. lt is also 
useful to have a 'busy' indicator 
similar to the one you have for the 
f loppy drive. The ST can be con
nected to up to eight hard dnves 
at any one t1me, although thts 
may seem a hnle excess1ve. 1t can 
be useful for such tasks as back
Ing up your hard disk. This is 
done by assign1ng each drive an 
ID number between zero and 
seven; if two devices have the 
same number the system will 
crash. Every hard disk mechanism 

FIRST AID AND MAINTENANCE 

s: 
~Uftber or Files: 
Ffft!J'POl ed Fl let: 
Rug •FrogHFrogrl te: 
Rug •Frogs/1 811K FF: 

If you lose data on your hard disk. 1t is normally possible to retrieve 
the ftles by using a program like Kn•fe ST or D1amond Edge. These 
programs do reqUire some techn•cal know-how but can be a real life
saver. 

Fragmentation IS another problem which these programs can elimi
nate. The best way to explain fragmentation is by example - say you 
save a file called DOC1 to dtsk. then carry on and save DOC2 as well. 
The two files will be adjacent on the disk where DOC2 starts and 
where DOC1 ends If you now load DOC1 and add some text to it 
then save it again, it will be written to the same position on the disk. 
but because it is now bigger the additional text will have to be written 
separately at the end of DOC2. Next time you load DOC1 the head will 
have to jump over DOC2 which is now stuck in the middle of DOC1. 
effectively splittmg 1t tn two. All this is invisible and goes unnoticed 
until the files are so fragmented that the disk ts nottcoably slower 
Th1s is where a program such as Diamond Edge can be helpful - 1t re
organtses the data on dtsk so that all files follow a linear order. This 
process is called de-fragmentatiOn and can drast1cally tmprove d1sk 
speed Alternatively, you can backup the contents of the d1sk, delete 
all files on 1t and then restore the files from the backup. Th1s, of 
course, takes much longer. 

supports this facility, but you 
should look for an external switch 
to do the job, otherwise you will 
need to disassemble the unit each 
time you have to change the ID 
number. To be able to connect 
more than one hard dnve to your 
ST the drives must have a thru 
port, enabling you to cha1n the 
units. This is also Important if you 
have, or plan to use, a laser print· 
er which normally plugs into the 
hard disk port of the ST. The Pro
Gate 11 range also sports a SCSI 

thru port, enabling you to connect 
addit ional non-ST SCSI d rives 
without the need for more host 
adaptors. 

BACKUP 

There are several other factors to 
cons1der when looking for a hard 
d1sk. apart from capacity, speed 
and cost. Many designs now 
•nclude a built-in cache wh1ch can 

A hard disk is best partitioned and the Protar Manager provides a visual interface 
which enables you to 'cut the cake'. 

No maner how careful you are 
and how reliable your hard disk is, 
the danger of lostng your data is 
always there. Unlike a floppy, 
where you m1ght lose a program 
or a few files. if your hard drive 
goes wrong you may lose days or 
even months of work along with 
your favouri te programs. The only 
way to prevent this from happen
ing is to regularly backup your 
data. The simplest way of doing 
this is to manually copy the files 
from the hard dtsk to a pile of flop
py disks. Alternattvely. you could 
use one of the many backup pro
grams available commercially or 
as shareware. These programs 
allow you to dec1de which files 
should be backed up via t he use 
of name masks. You can, for 
example, decide to exclude all 
f iles that end with the extension 
BAK from the backup by specify
ing the exclude mask · .BAK Most 
o•ograms w 1ll enable you to use a 
combmat1on of mclude and 
exclude masks so that only impor
tant files will be copied to the 



ppy disks. As a result, t he back
-o procedure is simpler and takes 
ss time. In addition, most back

.p programs use all sorts of 
rogramming t ricks to improve 

·ne reliability and speed of the 
. .ackup even further. 

VAULTING AHEAD 
Vault is a f irm favourite of many 
"ard disk users, mainly because 
· s fast, easy to use and is avail
<~ble in the public domain. 
Diamond Back is by far the best 
::ommercial backup program 
offering several methods of back
o..lp. extra verifying of files and 
above all data compression. 

Due to its clever archiving 
method, Diamond Back requires 
almost half the number of floppies 
per backup, thus speeding up the 
process and saving you d isks at 
the same t ime. 

Both Vault and Diamond Back 
use an incremental backup 
method which means that only 
files thet have been modified 
s1nce the previous backup are 
copied. Typically, an incremental 
backup is performed every day 
and takes less than five minutes! 
This has to be much better than 
manual copying ... 

ALTERNATIVELY 
T here are other options. Both ICD 
and Protar produce a tape stream
er w hich backs up the contents of 
the hard disk to tape. The biggest 
advantage of a tape streamer is 
that you don't have to swap disks 
- you just load the streamer pro-

gram h it the button and leave the 
program to do the rest. Comfort, 
however, comes at a price and a 
tape streamer can be very expen
sive: expect to pay £500 or more. 
Diamond Back, on the other hand, 
costs less than £40 and provides 
a cost effective alternative. 

The latest version of Diamond 
Back includes an option to back 
up fi les to the new f loptical drives. 
These will store 21 Megabytes 
each, so even a 100 Megabyte 
drive will only need five disks for a 
full backup. 

PUBLIC PROPERTY 
One popular package that is avail
able in the public domain is Tun/e . 
This was in the most popular and 
widely used hard disk backup util
ity for a long time. Turtle works by 
creating a RAMdisk that is the 
size of a double-sided floppy disk 
and then fills it with the backup 
information. This information is 
then t ransferred to your f loppy. 

Tunle and Vault are available 
from most PO libraries. Diamond 
Back 11 is available from HiSoft -
see the review of Diamond Edge 
on page 32 for a contact number. 

Thanks to Karl Brandt from 
System Solutions, Eric 
Northwood from MIDI 

Help! and Nick Hill from 
HCS for their technical 
help in preparing this 

article. 

The System Solutions hard 
disk is an example of a well
constructed drive. This is a 
standard SCSI drive, and it 
interfaces with the ST via the 
/CD Link which simply plugs 
directly to the back of the 
unit Capacity ranges from 
40MB to 240MB with a wide 
choice of disk makes, 
al'.bough G.uantiJm is a 
favounte A beat-controlled 
fall a fi:tt!d 
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9 sec 
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SlATS: Tries Hits % 

Cache/Spool Buffers: 
~aH. ~ulti-Sector Read Size: 16 

Dri vc-:s c a c he-d: 

11111111111111 
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Saue 

Spooler: M@ll OFF I Clear S ooler 

Cancel Reset Stats OK 

Whenever you access a hard or floppy disk, the operating system 
must first check the directory part of the disk. The directory tells TOS 
where files are placed on the disk. where it can find some empty 
space to write to and so on. Since the d~rectory is located in the very 
first sectors. the heads need to travel some distance. A d1sk cache 
stores the directory 1n memory. so the heads travel less. resulting in a 
much 1mproved access time. Dependmg on the effectiveness of the 
cache and the s1ze of files you are saving or loading, a disk cache can 
save anything between 25 per cent to 75 per cent of disk readiwrite 
time. There are many excellent disk caching programs available from 
PO libraries. and some hard d1sk packages 1nclude a cache within the 
installation program. The only d1sadvantage of a disk cache is that it 
uses some memory- this 1s usually around 32K. but it can be more. 

PRICES 
PROGATEII 
Tile Pregete 11 rage IISeS 1 Pr8tar llost Hclptor and a raage of Seagate 
_, ......_ *lws. lite DC rage llas 1 buHt In disk cache. 

Pfltl1e • 2t - £218 
Pregate n eo - ms 
Prlgate 11 40DC - £339 

Progate 11 1 OOOC - £479 

SYSTEM SOLUTIONS 
This range comprises of a SCSI mechanism with an ICD Unk. This enables 
you to use the drive with other computers which support the SCSI prato

col. 
40MB - £359 

BOMB - £399 

120MB - £449 
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Lost or damaged 

files? Hard disk 

corrupt? Ofir Gal 

looks at Diamond 

Edge, a potential 

solution to the haz

ards of data 

storage .. . 

An excellent data recovery 
package 

Includes disk optimise 
facility 

Works with floppies 
On·line help 

PROS AND CONS 

A little tricky to get to grips 
with 

-----------------
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Save SCSI Info ... 
Restore SCSI Info. I I 

The Disk Into window 
displays vital statis· 

• tics about disk 
structure, such as 
bytes, sectors and 
clusters. 

The Diamond Disk 
Mirror is a small auto
program that keeps 
your disk in check. lt 
can be set to copy the 
FAT of each drive 
every day, once a 
week, or even every 
time you start the 
computer. This pro
cess only takes a 
couple of seconds and 
can help you recover 
data in the future. 
Simple Undelete 
looks at the disk's 
standard FAT while 
Mirror Undelete goes 
to the mirror, or copy 
FAT. If you've had a 
serious disk crash, 
the Mirror FAT is less 
likely to have been 
affected. 

If you accidentally 
delete an important 
fi le, Diamond Edge 
can often cover it. 

The Save Disk Into 
option saves partition 
information which 
includes the boot sec
tor, FAT and Directory 
sectors. Save SCSI 
Into saves sector 0 
which contains essen
tial information on the 
disk's structure. 

D espite the relative reliability 
of hard disks there are still 
plenty of things that can go 

wrong with them. A power cut or 
crash while accessing the disk or 
even a bug in a program can 
cause seemingly irreparable dam
age to a file. Diamond Edge, from 
HiSoft. is the latest program 
specifically designed to help you 
and your files survive these night
mare scenarios. 

WHAT YOU GET 
Diamond Edge is the second hard 
disk utility to hit the market from 
Oregon Research Associates. the. 
first being Diamond Back. The 
package consists of one floppy 
disk and a very detailed 75-page 
ring-bound manual. 

The install program. which regis
ters your name address and serial 
number into the program code. 
has to be to run before anything 
else. This form of copy-protection 
is becoming popular nowadays 
and is certainly much better than 
disk protection. 

Diamond Edge kicks off by dis
playing a breakdown of your hard 
disk including the total number of 
bytes used and free space as well 
as the location on disk of the direc
tory, FAT tables and data. 
Knowing the location of the disk 
contents can help you recover 
data with disk editors like Knife ST 
or MemFile. In addition you can 
select the All Into button which 
displays information about all 
active drives. The Fragmentation 
Map button scans the selected 
drive and displays both graphically 
and numerically statistics about 
disk fragmentation. 

The graphic display is especially 
good and really gives you an idea 
about level of fragmentation. The 
graphics are generated in the 
same order that the actual directo
ry search occurs, so you can see 
how much travelling the heads 
have to do to read the data. Statis
tics include total number of 
fragmented files and the average 
number of fragments per file . The 
last button simply prints a hard 
copy of the display. Diamond Edge 
also includes warning modes 
which alert the user before any 
action that could risk data on disk. 

DISK MEDIC 
To actually check and repair the 
disk you must access the Medic 
menu. Here you can set various 



ottons as well as create a check
·IJm validation file. Most functions 
$'e there to help prevent disasters, 
1ap Bad, for instance, scans the 

Jnve for bad sectors and allows 
or multiple passes, providing a 
ery high degree of storage safety. 
alidation f iles are a collection of 
heck sums, one per d isk file 

Nhich can be used to validate a 
·estore job. If the check sums of 
•he original and restored f iles are 
~he same, the restore has proba
oly been successful. 

When testing the d isk structure 
you can either opt for the setected 
drive or multiple drives . The dtsk 
medic then goes to work testtng 
the disk, checking the dtrectory, 
comparing the FATs and so on If 
any errors are found you can view 
them, fix or exit without change. 
Alternatively you can select Auto
Fix Errors which instructs the 
program to deal w ith problems as 
1t f inds them. 

Most hard disk utilities have a 
facility to check for bad sectors 
and mark them as unusable. Dia
mond Edge takes this a step 
further. You have a choice of three 
different methods of checking for 
bad sectors and in addition you 
can specify the number of passes 
the program performs. The higher 
the number, the more rel iable the 
check is and the longer it takes to 
do the job. Diamond Edge also 
includes full hard disk partitioning 
facilities which allow for both 
GEM and BGM partit ions. 

OPTIMISING THE DRIVE 
Disk fragmentation is a double 
problem for hard disk users as it 
slows down disk access and also 
makes data recovery more d iffi
cult . Diamond Edge supports 

extens•ve defragmentation facil i
ties opttmtstng the disk for reading 
or wnttng and even remove delet
ed entnes. You also have the 
cho ce between a full opt im isation 
and a function which only defrag
ments free space. Whichever you 
se ect, Diam ond Edge performs a 
full disk check before attempting 
to optimise the disk. If any lost 
clusters are found during optim i
sation, t hey can be written to a 
separate f i le which can be helpful 
for later data recovery. 

UN DELETE 
W hen you delete a f i le from a hard 
disk, TOS simply changes the first 
character of the filename to 'q;' . 
This marks the fi le as deleted but 
the data remains intact . T he next 
time you save anything to the 
disk. the space u sed by the delet
ed f e w• be considered free and 
avatlable to wrote to If the f ile w as 
not fragmented and you have not 
trted to wme anythtng to disk 
stnce you have deleted it, to 
undelete t you would stmply need 
to change the c oac .. :o a normal 
character Diamond Edge provides 
you wtth two method o' undelet
tng f11es The hst s as descnbed 
above, the second method 
involves the addtttona orogram 
Disk Mirror. This is placed m the 
Auto folder and stores rnportant 
data about your disk structure at 
pre-defined intervals onto a disk 
f ile. When you attempt to u ndelete 
a file, Diamond Edge w ill u se th is 
information, increasing t he 
chances for a successful recovery. 

Diamond Edge is the ideal com
panion to Diamond Back, providing 
you w ith an easy to use yet very 
powerfu l disk opt imiser and data 
recovery utility . 

FRAGMENTATION 
When you load a file the operating system looks at the directory and 
by locating the file by name it finds its position in the FAT. If the file 
is fragmented, the FAT will contain more data about the location of 
each fragment. Directory fragmentation can occur as you write more 
files to the disk. At some point the allocated directory space will be 
exceeded and the directory will have to be split. File fragmentation 
happens when files are reloaded edited and then saved again. If the 
new file is bigger than its previous version, the excess portion of the 
ftle w ill have to be continued at a different disk location. The more 
you use the disk, the worse fragmentation will become. This means 
that the head has to move back and forth along the disk while read
ng a file, slowing down disk access. Fragmentation also complicates 

data recovery, sometimes to a point where a full recovery is impossi
be. 

Diamond Edge 

Before and after ... Diamond Edge deals with fragmented files in several differ
ent ways. 

J full OptiMization 
CoMpress Free Spate 

The Optimisation options 
can be used to improve 
your disk's performance by 
ensuring the continuity of 
sectors for each file. 

J Prioritjze Reading 
Prioritize Writing 

Auto-Fix Errors 
J Ignore Illegal ,j""'l~'u"''Mr::r;'·ft"i"iM.._._.._ __ 

J Save Lost Clustl Auto-Fix Errors 
J ReMove Deleted J Ignore Il legal NaMes 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ J Save Lost Clusters 

OptiMize Drive (----------------------------
OotiMize Multip Test Disk Strutture : C [+}f 

Test Multiple . . . AT 
Enter the doctor! The options 

in the Medic menu can be 
used to test your disk for bad 
sectors and map them out. /t 

will also check file structures 
and co"ect them if they are 

faulty. 

Map Bad Drive C OOB 
Map Bad Multiple •• , AB 

----------------------------------------------------------Create CRC File 
Create J SuM File 
Validate Files •.• 

Partition Hard Disk . •• 

[+JC 
[+JS 
[+JU 

[+JH 

THE ANATOMY OF A 
HARD DISK 

A disk is divided into sectors, and using a standard format a floppy 
disk contains 1440 sectors, while the number on a hard disk 
depends on its capacity. The standard size of a sector is 512 bytes 
but it can be as large as 4k or even more. The first sector contains the 
important data about the partitioning of the disk and also a pointer to 
the bad sectors list. This sector •s not accessed by the user under 
normal circumstances. From that point each partition is treated as an 
independent drive. The first sector on each partition is the boot sec
tor which is followed by the two FATs (File Allocation Tables) and the 
root directory. The FAT contains information on the locations of al 
files on the drive. Coupled with the directory it provides TOS wtth 
necessary information it needs to be able to read and wnte to the 
disk. Since the FAT is so important, TOS maintams two den· 
FATs in case one gets corrupted. Whenever data on dtsk s 'Tiod 
by saving files or deleting them, the directory and FA
updated. If there is an inconsistency between the d rec·o 
files Diamond Edge will normally be able to cure the p 
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If you're using an 
ST, sooner or later, 
you're bound to be 
hit by a virus. Vie 
Lennard looks at 
what they are, what 
they do and how to 
call in the ST' s 
equivalent of Ren
tokil . . 

I 

You certainly know 
when you've been 
hit by a virus. 

Something along the 
lines of sticking 
your start up dosk in 
the drive, turnmg on 
and f nding that all is not 
as t should be. lt might be 
something quite blatant like a 
message flashing up on 
screen telling you that "The 
Green Goblins Strike Again" 
or the reversing of the direc
tion of the mouse cursor. 
Such viruses, the above two 
of which are the Green Goblin 
and Ghost viruses respective
ly, are benign in comparison 
with some which simply zero 
various sectors on a disk and 
render it totally useless. 

So what is a virus? I daresay 
you've seen the blind panic 
which besets computer users 
before any Friday the 13th 
and probably wondered what 
it's about. 

A virus is a program gener
ally written with one intent in 
mind- to damage data on 
your computer system. Per
haps we are lucky with the 
ST as there are only a few 
seriously evil viruses around, 
a situation which is quite dif
ferent on the Apple Mac and 
PC. The latter has the deadly 
Jerusalem virus which lays 
dormant and then strikes on 
any Friday which falls on the 
13th of the month. Many PC 
users actually change the 
system date on the 12th so 
that the computer never reg
isters the 13th! 

BOOTSECTOR VIRUSES 
The most common type of ST 
virus is of the bootsector 
variety. When you put a disk 
into your disk drive and 
power up your machine. the 
first thing the computer does 
is to look at the bootsector of 
the disk in drive A to see the 
configuration of that disk. 
This includes the number of 
sides and sectors, and as the 
ST disk format is based on 
the PC MS-DOS version, the 
computer will run any pro
gram which exists in the 
bootsector. This is commonly 
called executable code. 

A virus will load itself into 

VVK runs a full system clteck 
including an inspectiott of the 

keyboard processor. 

the ST's RAM and become 
memory-resident lt 

transfers by monotor
ing all d osk dnve 

accesses. When 
you put a non-wnte

protected disk into the 
drive, the virus checks to 

see if the disk is already 
virused. lt it isn't, it makes a 

copy of itself to the bootsec
tor of that disk- so if you 
use it to start up with. the 
virus will again be loaded into 
the ST's memory and will 
continue to duplicate itself. If 
the disk is already virused. 
generally nothing happens. 

WHAT DOES A VIRUS DO? 
Different viruses do different 
things. Many have an internal 
counter which increases each 
time a copy is made. Once the 
counter reaches a certain 
value, the virus will perform 
whatever it is programmed to 

A look at the bootsector with the 
Mutil disk utility shows that 
tltere is code written here. Tlte 
first two bytes, 60 1C poittt to it 
beittg the Ghost virus. 

• 
do. For instance, the Mad 
virus kicks into action after 
five copies have been made -
at which point it starts to fool 
around with the screen dis
play and makes a bleeping 
sound. Relatively harmless
in fact. the code for the Mad 
virus was published in a 
now-defunct German maga
zine called Atari Sp ezial . A 
simple restart of the comput
er flushes this virus away. 

Not all viruses are as benign 
as the Mad virus. Many can 
survive through a warm 
reboot. which means that 
pressing the black reset but
ton on the rear of the ST is 
ihas no effect on it. The ACA 
virus is another bootsector 
virus; it replicates itself at 
each reset . Once the counter 
reaches 10, all data on Track 
0 is erased. which includes 
the bootsector (and so the 
virus itself} and the FAT (File 
Allocation Table). This effec
tively destroys the disk; 
although the actual data still 
exists. there is no way of 
accessing it. 

BBBB: 69 1C '9" 42 4D 20 29·45 DB 77 BB 92 92 91 BB '. '"'',, 
eete: 02 70 eo 40 06 f' 03 eo-eA eo 02 eo eo eo 26 3C • P .......... &< 
ee2e: eo eo eo D6 43 F8 et 49-45 FA FF F4 24 12 B4 '1 •••• c .. eE ••• s.,, 
0030: 67 00 00 3A 29 3C 31 41·5' 26 42 81 80 88 04 26 g,.: <1AY&B •••. & 
9040: 66 BB BB 96 22 38 04 2A·41 FA BB 24 20 81 24 3C f., ,"8,*A. ,$ ,$< 
BBSO: 00 00 01 '4 21 C2 04 2A·21 CO 04 26 32 DA 51 CB .... ! .. *! .. &2.0, 
0060: ff FC 21 FC FF FF ff FB-02 EA 61 64 4E 75 00 00 .. ! ....... adHu .. 
0070: OB OB 22 78 94 2E n FC·OO 00 8B 00 '3 FC 00 00 .. "x .......... .. 
0080: 02 00 22 0' 22 FC 12 12·34 56 22 Cl 47 FA 00 42 , ."."•, .4U".G, .B 
00,0: 4' fA 00 SA 32 DB 87 CC·6D FA 47 FA ff 82 22 CB I, ,Z2,, .11,6,, , 10 , 

OBAO: 26 41 42 40 34 3C OB FE·DO 58 51 CA ff FC 34 3C &ABe4<, , , [Q, , , 4< 
BBBB: 56 78 '4 40 36 82 21 FC·OO 00 00 00 04 26 22 7A Ux.e6,! ...... &"z 
eece: FF AE B3 Fe oo oe eo eo-66 oe eo 04 4E D6 4E Dl ....... ,f ... H. H. 
BODO: 21 FC 31 41 5' 26 04 26·20 38 04 72 41 F8 02 E2 !.lAY&.& 8. rA .. , 
OOEO: 2B 89 41 F8 02 OE 21 C8·04 72 4E 75 39 2F DO 94 .A .. ,! .. rHuB/ .. 
BBFB: BB 7C BB 92 6C BB BB C8·48 E7 7D FF lE OB 2F 3C .1 .. 1. .. H.},>,/< 

Tratk: 
Drive: A 
Set t or: 

Hex=60 Bin=oueooee 

UVK extensiYe s sten thetk .... Ho Blitter AttlYated GODS not Installed 

TOS version: 1.94 TOS date: 94·96·1'8' 6EHDOS version: 1.5 Turbodos Off 

Menor tonfl uratton/tra Yettors : S sten Yartable tontents: 

Henory tonfiguration 2.5 Hb Resvettor C$42Al : $998909 (1) 
Top of physital RAH $289909 (1) Hdv_init ($46Al SFC16BA UJ 
8ott01'1 of user RAH SBBA84E C1J Hdv_bpb ($472) $BBA8'B C77l 
6EHDOS trap #1 vettor SrcnD8 m Hdv_rN ($476) $99A8AO C77l 
BIOS trap #ll Yettor . $FC07CA C1J Hdv_boot CSHAJ $FC1CC6 C1l 
XBIOS trap IIU vettor : $FC97C4 C1l HdY-"ed i ath ($47EJ $00A8B9 C77l 

flo ·hard-or RAHdtsks attathed (O=not attathed' l=attathedl 

ABCDEf6HIJKU1HOP 
AAMAAMAAAAMAA 

1111111988999888 

REVERSE = Sus tttous 1 Refer to nanual for ex lanation of nunbers 

No reset-proof progrMs in ne"oru! 

Ho Virus In Keyboard Protessor! 



CAN BOOTSECTOR VIRUSES 
TRANSFER TO A HARD 
DRIVE? 
~ s always been thought that 

bootsector viruses coulo not 
transfer to a hard dr1ve. but 
this appears to be untrue in a 
small number of circum
stances. The C'T v1rus is one 
such example, another virus 
.vhose code was published in 
a German magazine (this one 
oeing Computer & Technik). 
-hat said. it is easy for a 
1rus-kllling program to check 
or 1t and to delete the code. 
The other bootsector virus 

IVhich can copy 1tself to a 
ard drive is the Media 

Change virus. which is also 
"arm reset-proof. Triggering 
~to action on every fifth 

:opy. it changes the colour of 
'"e on-screen text to the 

ackground colour so making 
• Invi sible. This is relatively 
armless, and the v1rus can 
gain be easily deleted by a 
rus killer 

... decent v1rus-k lling pro
ram can detect most 
ootsector viruses and send 
hem to the great virus-keep
r m the sky. This is mainly 
ecause it knows exactly 
here to look. 
A more dev1ous method is to 
mbed the virus code into a 
e. Destruction of such a 

d most virus-killing pro
rams will erase the entire 
fected file. 

While there are only five 
own Link viruses. one in 

articular occurs more often. 
lzbrand is similar to the 

~ T bootsector virus. and 
anated from the same Ger

an magazine. Computer Et 
Technik. If the date stamp of 

e computer IS set to 1987. 
- ack 0 is zapped and f:lled 

th the message "D1es ist 
., V1rus!w. German for WThis 
a v,rus!". N1ce of the pro
ammers to tell you .. 

•· there are a few public 
mam virus-killing utilities. 
ere's only one professional 
ckage avarlable for the ST 
d tha• s UVK the Ultimate 

rus Killer ~=·.•quently updat
ST Review nas Included an 

s ve demo of the latest 

version, 5. 7. on the front 
cover diSk 

Vers•on 5 5 can recogn1se 
66 different bootsector virus
es and f1ve d1fferent L nk 
v.ruses. along wnh 89 spec1al 
applications wh1ch 1nclude 
versions of TOS wh1ch run 
from the bootsector. 

If a virus writes itself to the 
bootsector, UVK will erase all 
executable code, not just the 
virus, and this could include 
code for. say, a game. By 
telling UVK wh1ch game the 
disk IS for, the original data 
will be wr~tten back to the 
bootsector and the game will 
again be functional Lucki:y, 
UVK can repair 604 types of 
bootsecto r. 

As a virus may have already 
been loaded into memory, the 
first th1ng that UVK does is to 
run a thorough system check. 
Anything out of the ordinary 
will show up in mverse type 
and while earlier versions 
couldn't pick up, say. a 2.5 
Mbyte ST, the current version 
is able to do so 

WHAT DOES UVK DO WHEN 
A DISK HAS A VIRUS? 
If you place a virused disk in 
the drive and run UVK, the 
first thing you'll see is the 
screen f lash followed by an 
alert box giving information 
on what type of virus it is. 

Once a virus has been 
detected, UVK has the where
withal! to both eradicate 1t 

and, in many cases, to immu
nise the disk against it 
happenmg again. 

As most viruses leave a call
mg card, a few bytes which 
indicate a particular virus, a 
virus will check for those 
bytes before infecting the 
disk. If the bytes exist. it will 
generally not bother to 
rewrite itself, assummg 
Instead that the entire code is 
already 1n the bootsector. By 
ensunng that certam bytes 
are written to the bootsector 
when eradicatmg a virus, UVK 
fools the virus into believing 
that all of the code is still 
there. Clever stuff. 

HOW CAN I AVOID A VIRUS 
ATTACK? 
You could keep the write pro
tect tab open all of the time, 
but this makes saving data to 
disk a b1t awkward! The first 
thing to do is to get a decent 

virus killer and to check every 
d1sk 1n your collection, killing 
any v~ruses that you may 
fmd If you use UVK, you 
should be able to remstate 
any spec1al bootsectors as 
you go. 

If you do find a virus, turn 
your ST off for at least 20 
seconds as 1t takes this time 
for the ST's memory to be 
completely frushed, which 
destroys the v.rus 

The main thmg 1s to check 
every unknown d1sk before 
runnmg 1t on your computer 
Another alternative IS to set 
up a boot disk containmg all 
of your autoload programs 
and desk accessories, virus 
check it, flick the write pro
tect tab to open and then 
always boot up your comput
er with this one disk. A clean 
boot disk of this type will 
protect you against any boot
sector v1ruses. 

One problem 1s that many 
people cry v~rus the moment 
somethmg untoward happens 
to a program or data on a 
d1sk. File names in gibber~sh 
are as likely to be caused by a 

--UUK Recognition Statistics--
1205 Different bootsectors 

66 Bootsector viruses 
36 Anti-viruses 
5 Link viruses 
4 HarMless file types 8' Special applications 

-----UUK Repair Statistics-----
694 Different bootsectors 

Tltc stntistics for UVK 5.5 arc 
most imf?rcssive. 

Viruses 

faulty disk. Perhaps the sur
face coating has been 
damaged or the disk has been 
left m the magnetic f1eld of a 
loudspeaker. The best quality 
d1sks. hence the ones that are 
least prone to damage, are 
branded. 

And remember, prevention 
is far better than cure, espe
cially as the cure can be very 
expensive. ST Review takes 
the utmost care where cover 
disks are concerned w1th four 
check1ng procedures, it's 
worth remembering that ST 
Review IS the only one of the 
three mam UK Atari maga
zines not to have released a 
v~rused cover d1Sk. Let's hope 
that we keep it that wayl 

UVK is tlte only commercial virus 
killer witlt tltrce-montltly updates. 

THE ULTIMATE VIRUS KILLER 
Version 5.568 

~rltten by Richard KarsMakers 

Douglas Connunications 
P.O, Box 11' 

Stockport 
Cheshire SK2 6HU 

England 

RED ALERT 

This disk is infected! 
It suffers froM t he 
Ghost Virus A ... , 

You should repair it iMMediatel y! 

f1 REPAIR! 
FRI 11 .12.1992 11:39:16 

Tit is disk from tlte October 1992 issue of a11otlter ST magazine ltas 
bee11 i~tfected witlt tlte Gltost •·irm;. 
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2-Hot 2-Hnndle (Comp) .............. 20.95 
3D Con<tntclion Kit 2 ................. 33.95 
30 Pool ......................................... 7.95 
4 Wheel Drive (Comp) ............... 20.95 
Action Masters (Comp) .............. 20.95 
AddAm' Family ........................... l7.95 
ADI English (11-12l ................... l7.95 
AD1Engh>h(l2-13 ................... 17.95 
ADI English (13-14 ................... 17.95 
ADT French (13-14) .................... 17.95 
ADI French ( t4·t5) .................... 17.95 
ADI Maths~11-12) ..................... 17.95 
AOI Maths 12-13 ..................... 17.95 
A01Maths 13-14~ ..................... 17.95 

~~~:;::) ~Yt~:~~~ :::::::::::::1~~ 
Adv:mtage Teonis ....................... 17.95 
After Burner .................................. 6.96 
Aeony .......................................... l7.95 
Atr Sen Supremacy (Comp) ........ 20.95 

~;~~:rr.~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i~:~~ 
Alvins Puzzles ............................. l3.95 
Amberstar (I mb) ......................... 20.95 
Ancient Games .............................. 6.96 
Another World ............................ !? .95 
Answer Back Junior Quiz (6-11) 15.99 
Answer Back SeniorQuiz(I2-AD)I5.99 
Aquatic Game_• ............................ 17.95 
Archer Macleans Pool... .............. l7 .95 
Armour Geddon .......................... 17 .95 
Award Winners (Comp) .............. 17.95 
Ball Game ..................................... 6.96 
Barbarian 11 (Budge!) .................... 6.96 
Barbarian Jl (Psygnosis) ............. 17.95 
Bat 2 ............................................ 23.95 
Batman - Caped Crusader ............. 6.96 
Batman - The Movie ..................... 6.96 
Battle Chess .................................. 8.95 
Baule Toads ................................ 17 .95 
Battlehawks 1942 ........................ t0.95 
Bench Volley ................................. 6.96 
Beastbustcrs ................................ 17.95 
Beuer Maths (12-16) ................... 19.95 
Better Spelling (8·adult) ............. 19.95 
Bttmap Brothers· volume 1.. ...... 17.95 
Biunap Brothers . volume 2 ........ 17 .95 
Blue Max ..................................... ll.95 
Bonanza Brothers ........................ I5.96 
Brain Blaster ................................. 6.96 
Brides of Dracula ........................ l7 .95 
Bubble Bobble .............................. 6.96 

~:r..~.~~.~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~I~ 
Cadaver. The Payoff .................. ll.95 
Caesar .......................................... 20.95 

g~~-~~-~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::d:~ 
Car! Lewis Challenge .................. I7.95 
Carrier Command ......................... 7.95 
Cartoon Collection ...................... 17.95 
Castles ......................................... 20.95 
Cave Maze .................................. ! 0.95 
Celtic Legends ............................ 20.95 
Champions (Comp) ..................... l3.95 
Championship Manager (I Mb) ... l7 .95 
Chaos Engine .............................. l7.95 
Chart Attack· vol I (Comp) ....... 20.95 
Chase HQ 1. ................................... 6.96 
Chips Challe~e .......................... l7.95 

g>~~\7:~-~~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::d:~~ 
Civilisation (1Mb) ....................... 23.95 
CJ in Space .................................... 6.96 
Continental Circus ........................ 7.95 
Cool CrocTwins ......................... l7.95 
Cool World .................................. l7.95 
Count Duckula .............................. 6.96 
Creatures ..................................... 17.95 
Cruise for a Corpse ..................... 19.95 
Crystal Kingdom Dizzy .............. I 3.95 
Cybercon liJ ................................ !? .95 
0-Generation (1Mb) ................... l4.95 

fJ~~>s~)ltl~~0 .•. 5.?.1~rl\~i~-~ha.1.1.6n§6 
Deluxe Paint. ............................... 40.95 
Demon Blue .................................. 6.96 
Deuteros ...................................... 20.95 
Devpac ST V2.25 ........................ 31.95 
Dizzy Collection ......................... 17.95 
Dizzy's Excellent Adventures ..... 17.95 
Doodlebug ................................... l7.95 
Double Dragon 1 ........................... 7.95 
Double Dragon U .......................... 7.95 
Double Dra~on m ...................... .l7.95 

E!~;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~~ 
Driller ............................................ 6.96 
Dune ............................................ 20.95 

AMAZING PRICES FOR 
ATARIUSERS 

Dungeon Master/Chaos Strikes Back 20.95 
Edd the Duck ................................ 6.96 
Elf... ............................................. l7.95 
Elvira- Arcade Game ................. 17.95 
Elvira fl ....................................... 23.95 
Emlyn Hughes lnt. Soccer ............ 7.95 
Epic ............................................. 20.95 
ESpana ·The Games '92 .............. 20.95 
Euro Football Champ .................. l7.95 
l'.uropeM Ownpionships 1992 .......... 17 .95 
Exile ............................................ l7.95 

~=l~ ~~ba';-'1.\~~.1:::::::::::::::::::::~~:~~ 
F-19 Stealtl1 Fighter .................... 20.95 
F-29 Retaliator ............................ 17.95 
Falcon .......................................... l1.95 
Falcon - Counterstrike Data Disk .7.95 
Falcon- Firefight Data Disk.. ....... 7.95 
Fantastic Worlds (comp) ............. 23.95 
Fantasy World Ditty ..................... 6.96 
Fast Food ....................................... 5.95 
Final Blow ................................... l7.95 
Final Command ............................. 6.96 
Fire and Ice .............................. ... 17.95 
Fire Force .................................... l7.95 
First Leuers (under 5's) ................. 6.96 
Fists of Fury (Comp) (Not STE).I5.85 
Flight of The Intruder ................. 12.95 
Flight Simulator 2 ....................... !3.95 
Flimbo's Quest .............................. 7.95 
Aood ............................................. 8.95 
Football Crazy (Comp) ............... l7.95 
Formula I Grand Prix ................ 23.95 
Fraction Goblins ......................... 10.95 
Fun School 2 (6-8) ........................ 6.96 
Fun School 2 (over 8) ................... 6.96 
Fun School 2 (under 6) ................. 6.96 
Fun School 3 (5· 7) ...................... 17.95 
Fun School 4 (5-7) ...................... 17.95 
Fun School4 (7-11) .................... 17.95 
Fun School4 (under 5's) ............. l7.95 
Future Wars ................................. 10.95 
G-Loc .......................................... 17.95 
Gauntlet U ..................................... 6. 96 
Gauntlet m .................................. l7.95 
Gcmlllll Master .......................... .15.99 
Oho;tbusters 2 ............................... 6.96 
Gobliiins ...................................... 17 .95 
Gobiiins 2 .................................... 20.95 
Godfather .................................... 20.95 
Oodo ................... ......................... l7.95 
Golden Axe ................................... 7.95 
Golden Eagle ............................... I 7.95 
Graham SOOness Socoer Manage.-......... 6.96 
Graham Taylor's Soccer (IN!b) ... l7.95 
Great Napoleonic Battles ............ 20.95 

~~~J;,;·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Jn~ 
Harrier Assault ............................ 26.95 
Head Over Heels ........................... 6.96 
Heimdall ...................................... 23.95 
Heroquest .................................... l7.95 
Heroquest - 1\Yin Pack ................ 20.95 
Hitchikcrs Guide tO the Galaxy ....... 7.95 
Hook(IMb) ..... ........................... l7.95 
Hoversprint ................................... 6.96 
Hudson Hawk ............................. I 7.95 
Humans ....................................... 20.95 
Hunt for Red October ................... 7.95 
!an Botham's Cricket ................... 20.95 
IK + (Not STE) .............................. 6.96 

l::'Jra:To;;es·&·t:crusade.iii:~.~ 
Indiana Jones & Fate All (ACT).I7.95 
Indiana !ones & L Crusade(ADV) ...... I2.95 
lndy Heat. .................................... l7.95 
International lee Hockey ............... 6.96 
lntel1lJitiooal Rugby Challenge ... 17. 95 
International Spons Challenge .... 20.95 
lshar- Legend of the Fortress ..... 20.95 
lvanhoe .......................................... 6.96 
JaguarXJ220(1Mb) .................. l7.95 
James Pond ................................... 6.96 
Jim Power ................................... 17.95 
Jimmy White's Whirlwind SllOOker .20.95 
Joe & Mac· Caveman Ninja ....... l7.95 
John Bames Euro. FootbaU (1Mb) .. 14.99 
Junior Typist (5-10) .................... 14.95 
Jupiter's Masterdrive ..................... 6.96 
Ktck Off+ Extra T'lt0e .................. 6.96 
Kick Off 11 (l/2 Meg) ................. 13.95 
Kid Gloves ll .............................. 17 .95 
Knightmare ................................. 20.95 
Knights of the Sky ( 1Mb) .......... 23.95 
Kult ............................................... 6.96 
K wik Snax ..................................... 6.96 
Last Ninja 11 .................................. 6.96 
Last NinJa lll... ............................ l7.95 
Leander ....................................... 17.95 
Leeds United Champions ............ l7.95 
Legend ........................................ 20.95 

Lemmings (Original) ................. .17 .95 
Lemmings 2 ................................ 17.95 
Lemmings Double Pack .............. 20.95 
Lemmings Levels (add-on versi0ll) .. l3.95 
Lemmmgs Levels (stand alone) .17 .95 
Leonardo ....................................... 6.96 
Lethal Weapon ............................ 17. 95 
Life & Death ............................... l2.95 
Lineker Collection ...................... 13.95 
Liverpool Football ...................... l7.95 
Lombard RAC Rally ..................... 6.96 
Lotus Esprit Turbo Challenge ....... 7.95 
Lows m. The UlrimateOlal.lenge ... 11 .95 
Lotu> Turbo Challenge 11 ............ 17 .95 
Lureoftlte~(lMb) ........... 20.95 
M I Tank Platoon ......................... 20.95 
Magic Maths (4-8) ...................... 19.95 
Magic Pockets ............................. 17. 95 
Magic Storybook ......................... 20.95 
Magic Worlds .............................. l7.95 
Magicland Dizzy ........................... 6.96 
Magnetic Scrolls Collection ........ 20.95 
Manchester United ........................ 7.95 
Manchester United Europe ........ .17.95 
Match of the Day ........................ !? .95 
Maths Dragon ............................. 10.95 
Maths Mania (8-12) .................... 19.95 
Maupiti Island .......................... ... 20.95 
Max (Comp) ................................ 20.95 
Macdonald Land ......................... I 7. 95 
Mega Spons ................................ 17 .95 
Mega-Lo-Mania/First Samurai ...... 20.95 
Mercs ........................................ .. 17.95 
Micro English (8-<JCSE) ............ 18.95 
Micro French (Begin· GCSE) .... l8.95 
Micro Maths (11 -GCSE) ........... I8.95 
Microprose Golf.. ........................ 23.95 
Midni$ht Resistance ..................... 6.96 
Midwtnter ................................... 10.95 
Midwinter n ................................ 23. 95 
Mig 29M Super Fulcrom ............ 26.95 

~~::t~~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::2l:~~ 
Moonwalker .................................. 6.96 
MOtorhead ................................... J2.95 

~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.'}~ 
Narco Police .................................. 6.96 
New Zealand Story ....................... 6.96 
Nigel Mansell's World Championship20.95 
Nightbreed • action game .............. 6.96 
Ninja Collection .......................... l3.95 
No Second Prize ........................ .. l7.95 
Nonh & South ............................... 6.96 
Omar Sharifs Bridge .................. 23.95 
Operation Thunderbolt .................. 6.96 

&:"~~i~~!~!f::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·i~:~ 
Pacific lslands ............................. 20.95 
Pang .............................................. 6.96 
Panza Kick Boxing ....................... 7.95 
Parasol Stars ................................ l7.95 
Picture Fractions ......................... I 0.95 
Pinball Dreams ............................ 17.95 
Plan 9 from Outer Space ............. 23.95 
Platinum (Comp) ......................... l7.95 
Populous ........................................ 8.95 
Populous f1 (I meg) .................... 20.95 
Populous 11 (1/2 meg) ................. 20.95 
Postman Pat 3 ................................ 6.96 
Power Pack (Comp) .................... l7.95 
Powerdrift ..................................... 6.96 
Powermooger .............................. 20.95 
Powermooger Data Disk (WWI) ..... 11.95 
Predator I (Not STE) .................... 6.96 
Premier Maoager ......................... 17.95 
Primary Maths Course (3-12) ..... 18.95 
Prince of Persia ............................. 6.96 
Pro Teonis Tour 1 .......................... 6.96 

~~.~:.·::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::·1~:~~ 
::::~'i;;i;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :j:~~ 
Quest and Glory (Comp) ............. 20.95 
Quest for Adventure (Comp) ...... 23.95 

~=~ L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i~:g~ 
R.BJ. Baseball 2 ......................... 20.95 
Race Drivin' ................................ 18.95 
Ragnorak ..................................... 26.95 
Railroad Tycoon (1Mb) ............. 23.95 
Rainbow Collection .................... 13.95 
Rainbow lslands ............................ 6.96 

~E[~~~::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::U:g~ 
Reasonins With Trolls ................ 10.95 

~~~~~~~~~~:i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::U~ 
Robin Hood ................................. l7.95 

~~= h-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·1~:~ 
Robocop IIJ ................................. I7.95 
Rotox ............................................. 7.95 
Rugby - The World Cup .............. l7.95 
Run The Gauntlet. ......................... 6.96 
Sabre Team (lmb) ....................... l7.95 

~~;:~bl~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·i~:~~ 
Secret of Monkey l<land (1Mb) ... 17.95 
Sensible Soccer 92/93 ................ 17 .95 
Seymour Goes tO Hollywood ........ 6.96 
Shadow of the Beast U ................ 17 .95 
Shadow Sorceror ......................... l9.95 
Shadow Warriors ........................... 6.96 
Shadow lands ............................... 20.95 
Shadowworlds ( I mb) .................. 17.95 
Sberman M4 .................................. 6.96 
Shoe People ................................. !? .95 
Shoot 'em up Cmslruction KiL ........... 7.95 
Shopping Basket ......................... 13.95 
Shuttle ......................................... 20.95 
Silent Service U (1Mb) .............. 20.95 
Silkworm ....................................... ? .95 
Sim City/Populous ...................... 20.95 
Sim Earth .................................... 23.95 
Slightly Magic ............................... 6.96 
Smash TV ................................... 17.95 
Soccer Stars (comp) .................... l7.95 
Sooty & Sweep ............................. 6.96 
Space Crusade ............................. l7.95 
Space Gun ................................... 17.95 
Spanish Tutor .............................. 15.99 
Special Forces ............................. 23.95 
Sporting Gold .............................. 20.95 
Sports Best .................................. !? .95 
Sports Collection ......................... J3.95 

~t'~;a:so~ ::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::11~~ 
Steel Empire (1Mb) ................... 20.95 
Steg The Slug ................................ 6.96 
Storm Master ............................... 20.95 
STOS 3D ..................................... 23.95 
STOS Compiler ........................... 13.95 
STOS The Creator ....................... 20.95 
Strategy Masters ......................... 21.95 
Street Fighter ................................. ? .95 
Street Fighter 2 ............................ 19.95 
Strider ............................................ 6.96 
Strider 2 ......................................... 7 .95 
Strike Aeet .................................. 17.95 
Striker .......................................... l7 .95 
Striker Manager ............................ 7.95 
Super All Star~ ............................ l7.95 
Super Monaco G.P ........................ 7.95 
Super Off Road ............................. 7 .95 
Super Sega (Comp) ..................... 20.95 
Super Space Invaders .................. 17.95 

~~~;~ii·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~~ 
Superfighters (Comp) ................. 17.95 
Suspicious Cargo ........................ 17.95 
Swttchblade I ................................ 6.96 
Swiv .............................................. 7.95 
Team Suzuki ................................. 6.96 
Tennis Cup 2 ............................... 17 .95 
The Manager ............................... 20.95 
Thomas The Tank Engine ............. 6.96 
Thunderhawk .............. ................ 20.95 
Tidy The House ........................... I0.95 

~t~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ :~~ 
:::~r.~Re~" :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::11~ 
Touring Car Racer ......................... 6.96 
Toyota Celica ................................ 6.96 
Treasure Island Dizzy .................. .4.49 
Trivial Pursuit ............................... 6.96 
Turrican U ..................................... 6. 96 
U.M.S. ll(JMb) ......................... 20.95 
Ultima 6 ...................................... 20.95 
Untouchables ................................ 6.96 
Utopia-New Worlds Data Disk ......... 11.95 
Utopia- 1\Yin Pack ..................... 20.95 
Venus The Aytrap ......................... 6.96 
Video Kid .................................... 17.95 
Virtual Reality I (Comp) ............ 20.95 
Vutual Reality 2 (Comp) ............ 17.95 
Viz ................................................. 7.95 
Volfied ......................................... 17 .95 
Vroom ......................................... 17.95 
Vroom · Data Disk ...................... 12.95 
Weeo -The Pro.fhecy .................. 20.95 
Which? Where. What? ............... 13.95 
Wild Wheels ................................ l7.95 
Winter Supersports '92 ................ 17 .95 
Wizkid ..................... .................... l7.95 
Wonderland ................................. 20.95 
World Class Leadetboord .. _. .................. 7.95 
World Class Rugby ..................... 17.95 
World Cup Soccer ......................... 7 .95 

3 t?.s:~ 
Double Density 

QUANTITY PRICE 
10........................ .. ...... .................. £5.30 
20 ....................................................... £10.35 
25 ....................................................... £12.65 
30 ....................................................... £14.75 
35 ....................................................... £16.90 
40 ....................................................... £18.95 
45 ....................................................... £21.10 
50 ............................................ ........... £22.95 
80 ....................................................... £36.35 
100 ..................... ................................ £41 .70 
120 ..................................................... £49.40 
150 ..................................................... £60.95 
200 ..................................................... £78.75 
250 ..................................................... £97.30 
300 .................................................... £116.30 
400 ........................ .................. ......... £154.50 
500 ................................................... £184.65 
I 000 .................................................. £364.30 
2000 .................................................. £728.50 

WITH LABELS & WARRANTY 

BOXES 
(with keys & dividers) 

10 S1impack ............................... £0.94 
40 capacity ................................. £4.95 
50 capacity ......................... ........ £5.60 
80 capacity ............................... .. . £6.30 
80 capacity Banx ..................... £14.95 

100 capacity .................................. £6.80 
120 capacity ...... ............................ £8.75 
140 capacity .................................. £9.95 
150 capacity ................................ £10.95 
150 Deluxe stackable .................. £21.95 

JOYSTICKS 
Python I (QSBOF) ....................... £9.25 
Maverick I (QS128F) ................. £13.75 
125+ ................................... ........... £9.00 
The Bug ...................................... £13.50 
Star Probe ................................... £13.50 
Competion Pro 5000- black.. .... .£13.75 
Speedlcing A/F ............................ £ 11.00 
Navigator A/F ............................. £13.75 
Topstar (SV127) ......................... £21.50 
Supercharger (SV 123) .................. £9 .00 
Sting Ray A/F ............................. £12.50 
Megastar A/F (SV 133) ............... £22.00 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Philips CM8833 IJ monitor ..... £224.95 

Zydec disk drive ...................... £49.90 

Mouse ...................................... £14.75 

Mouse mat.. ............................... £2.95 

Mouse house ............................. £2.95 

Head cleaner .............................. £3.75 

Dust cover (Atari) ..................... £3.65 

Dust cover (monitor) ................. £6.99 

Dust cover (LClO) .................... £7.65 

Dust cover (LC24) .................... £6.99 

Trackball ................................. £28.75 



at's ew? 
Exciting and new products from the company that gave you The BEST Add-On of the Year. 

Accelerators 

If you re In to Dtsk Top Pubust> ll'l oJ ·now the 
need for speed I Th~ TURBO 2 5 • oe very best 
dcce!erator avd' dble oday. b"r.e, a 68000 
oroce>sor ru-llling at a o no ~g speea or 25 MHz 
(loo;e to ~pl'ed. m.• r" ' a.ns 100% corrpetrblhty. 

MEW I Plus Cache ST. ,.. budge· 16MHz 68000 
Acceleratorforrhec,- M ar'odS .. e 

Special Int roductory price: £99.9 5 

Available Soon - TINY TURIO - 030/ 40Mhz 
6 8 times TT speed I! For All ST computers. 

The £ssentl01 Buy. The Best, the festest and most 
compdtlble screen accelerator Rep ac ng parts of 
TOS With opt1mrsed code. The fester the CPU the 
more benef1t. On an 8MHz ST(F.WI',) astOOlshing, 
011 an ilt"Celerated system ot • es on rne TT- ou 
Nil thrnk the enqrne has beenreo aced. £49 95 
Version 2.11 out now. Special Pr ice £39.95 

't 11 meke you wonder how you ever used your 
ST wrthout it' (ST User Aug 1992) 

Crazy Dots 

The Colour Greph1cs Card for the TT/Mega STe. 
Select resolutions from 640x200 to 1664x1200. 
u~e ?56 colours from a 16 million co1our palette 
t.ssentre~l for Colour DTP New Price £449 00 

HEW1 Hrqh Colour Option (32768 co OUI'S 

NEW! NVD for Crazy Dots 

MODEMS and FAX Software 

The TKR2400 supports speeds up to 2400bps 
The TKR 14400 will go up to a lightn1ng speed of 
14400 bps Data compression and error correctiOn 
modes MNP5, Lap-M, V.32bis and V.42biS are 
standard Both are Group 3 compatible Fax 
Modems, and of course are Hayes compatible 
;; uglnand Go onl1ne for Only £249.95 
TeteOff ice,1s the best Fax Software for the At an 
'"a' able tod~ Us1ng TeleOffice as DA allows 
sendrng of taxes from within word processors end 

TP softwere. Pnce £69.95 
Special Offer: TeleOffice and TKR2400 
£189.95 or TKR14400 £279.95 

High Density Flo~J?Y Drives 
Yes, you too can use those IBM 1.44Mb t oppy d sks 
wrth our EICo High density module and dr ve k t 
The k1t comes w1th fitting 1nstruct1on,, software 
HO formatter) and high quality 144 megabyte 
oppy drsk dnve.lt IS fully compatib e w1t'l your 

old double dens1ty drsks. Works wrth PC ~'11" 1 et~· 

A perfect replacement for those troub eso 
W15 e·Sided A drrves! Special Offer £89.95 
he modu e rs a so ava able separately £39 9 

CartMaster~---~~~· 

HEW! The Multi-Cartridge Control System manages 
up to four devices 1ncludrng Spectre GCR and a 
huge range of 'Dangles· usrng software switching. 
CartMaster IS compatible wrth all known cartridge 
port dev1ces fort 1e At<'ll' STand -T 

Special Introductory Offer: £99.9 5 

Ha meN et 

NEW! Have you trred us1ng a Database and got 
utterly frustrated try1ng to set 1t up' HameHet is 
for you. No sett1ng up reqUired! Just load the 
program to start entering your addresses. Pnnts 
labels and filofax pages, perfectly. Use the mouse 
or keyboard shortcuts lt can d1al for you us1ng your 
modem. lt is even compatible w1th Mercury 
Convert telephone runbers- JUSt type 'Bristol" to 
get 0272. HameHet IS easy, super fast, and you 
don't need a hard d1sk tts globallookup fac11ity rs 
so fast that we have replaced our old Database 
program with Name Het A bnlliant feature-packed 
easy-to-use program for Only £49.95 

Hard Disks 
Quality 40Mb-2Gb SCSI Hard Drives from £299.00 
cere fully assembled 1nto beautiful UK made cases. 
Hard disk system reparrs and upgrades. 
20Megabyte Flopt1ca' Drrves from £399.00 

This month's Special: 
128Mb Magneto Opt1ca NerdDnve Only £999.95 
Also !!variable are Hard Drrve K1ts, Syquest Drives, 
650Mb & 960Mb Optrcal and WORM Drives 
Fu ly compatible and ready for the Falcon. 

Code Head Software----. 

And here is another eml!zing offer: MultiDesk 
De u. e £29.9 5 HotWire, MaxiFile Ill, CodeKeys, 
G+P , '1/a p 9 LOokltl Popltl and M1diMax 

Only £24 95 each, or £39.95 for Two 
OU'chesca ' Advertisement 

Tower Power 

P.. ~s Mega Sr S•~ 11 TT £169.95 
c.- e· '"'C des eyoo d £199 95 

Special limited Edition ST(FM/e) Tower 
Unrepeatable Offer £179.95 Save £20.00 

TOS 2.06 Operating System 

HEW I We supply only the Off1cral Atan UK TOS 2.06 
upgrade w1th manua' A Switch Board allows you to 
keep your old TOS Price £69.9 5 
Special Offer: F1tted by Experts for Only £10.00 

Keyboard Improvements 
The 'Key- Clicks' replacement k1t is one of our 
most popular products, g1ving the Atan keyboard a 
frrmer, more pos1t1ve feel. You'll be amazed at the 
difference. For ST(FM), STe & Falcon. Easy DIY f lttrng 
Get the profess1onalfeel for Only £29.95 
Do you ever hit two keys at once? Our replacement 
Key Top Set IS spaced correctly. Only £29.95 
Special key top set available for PC emulator user 
Special Offer: 
KeyCiicks and Key Tops together Only £44.95 

Autos witch Over scan 

F1ll those borders Gern up to 60% extre screen 1n 
colour modes and up to 40% in HiRes 
(752' 480mex). Exce'lent for multrsync mon1tors. 
Automatically sw1tches to 'standard' resolutions 
when load1ng1ncompatible programs. For ST/STF/ 
STFM and MegaST computer ONLY! 
Still Only £39.95!1 Save £10.00 

AutoSwitch Over Scan TT 

NEW I ATARI sard 1t was not possible. Sut the 
OverScen team has done it asa n! 61% extra 
usable area rn ST resolullons' 34% 1n TT ow and 
mediLfll resolutronl The 640• 400 pixels of ST h1gh 
expand to an unbelievable usable area of 832' 496 
pixels. Essenttal for DTP and Spreadsheets 

TT Fast Ram 
Two boards to choose from. Both can be popu· 
lated 1n stages up to 32 or 64 Megabytes. Th1s 
board will speed up Calamus Sl and Pagestream 
sigmficantly We can upgrade to 256Mbytes' 

ST memory upgrades-~-

Out of Memory' Phone for a quote You'll find we 
are COMPetitive w1thout compromrsrng on quality 
HEW IS 01.1r wht e yOIJ wart f1tt1ng serv1ce Please 
phone to book your apporntment. 

eo a DIY Memory Upgrade and failed? We are 
ooJ~ y 1e p put th1ngs right. 

Other Products 
BroData EtherNet,ICD, Multisync & B1g Monitors, 
EOS, DTP . and more Too many to hst. 
Do we sell A tan computers? Of course we do. 
So, g1ve us a call today, to place your order and 
make sure you are on our mail ng lis Ut's worth 1t 

Mail Order & Windsor Service Centre 07 53- 832212 Showroom & London Service Centre 081-6931919 

WORKSHOP 

Do you realize we operate fully equipped 
workshops at both addresses? Professional 
serv ice and customer satisfaction are the 

essence of our service. We are happy to collect 
and deliver items for repair. Whilst we make a 

small charge for diagnostic only, there is a no-fix, 
no-charge policy. Our high standard of 

workmanship has been endorsed by Atari UK. 

ystem (:: 
olutioits 

Mail Order & Windsor Service Centre: Windsor Business Centre, Vanslttart Estate, off Duke Street, Windsor Sl41SE. Fax 0753-830344. 
Showroom & London Service Centre: The Desktop Centre, 17- 19 Blackwater Street, East Dulwich, london SE22 8RS. Fax 081-693 6936. 



WRITE ON TARGET 
Create your own logos end letter head 

with Flex Text. 
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The Pales are program modules which 
arelo1ded when needed from within 
Calligrapher and prov1da extra features. 

Updat e I ~ 

Opt Ions I ~ 

Grab I ~ 

TeHt:Atori ST Reuiew~------------------------------------------ ~IH® I 88 

When is a word 
processor also a 

DTP package? 

fonts, graph1cs, a built-in vector 
art package and a table and for
mula editor. 

The package cons1sts of a th1ck 
manual and four disks. A GEM 

When it's Cal
ligrapher, as 

Ofir Gal 

program is oq • , • 
c,~ . • • .• which makes 

Calligrapher very easy to 
Q~ • set up. There are also 

two printer drivers 
with a long list of sup

ported types, including the 
BJ1 0, all Hewlett Packard 

finds out ... 
• 11 ~~(j 
· '9. ~c, 

• ~'9 q Word processors and 
DTP packages are 
oceans apart in terms of 

features. but now Working Title is 
attempting to bridge the gap w1th 
C111igrapher 3 . 

The advantages of a combtned 
word processor and DTP program 
are instantly clear. In Calligra
pher's case you get the usual 
word processor features - spell 
checker, thesaurus and text 
1mport - while the DTP s1de sup
plies gadgets such as outhne 

models, the new Ricoh laser 
printer and even a Postscript driv
er Calligrapher 3 also runs under 
MultiTOS, so you need to spectfy 
whether you want to multi-task or 
not. The last option also lets you 
tnstall the program on a hard disk, 
two floppy drives or a single flop
PY with full support of the new 
h1gh- density drives. 

Unique to Calligrapher are minia
ture program modules, called 
Paks, wh1ch can be loaded from 

,, 
Preutev 

Page :1 

!Eight Pagel 

On e Page 

Update 

C!JIIJ0[3] 
0c:D~0 

Before you print a document you can use the preview facility to check your layout. 

w1thm the app1tcat10n. You only 
buy the Paks you need and when 
memory IS short they can be 
removed. The help Pak 1s particu
larly useful, prov1d1ng on-hne 
information when you press the 
Help key. There's also a Pak 
which enables you to redefine all 
the keyboard shortcuts. 

MAIL MERGE 
For letter writing Calligrapher pro
vides a variable date stamp which 
updates whenever you load or 
print a document. For very long 
documents there's a 'chapters' 
function wh1ch lets you jump 
from one block of text to another 
w1thout having to access the file 
selector. The spelling dictionary is 
comprehensive and includes 
guess. fmd and browse facilittes 
as well as an automatic spell 
check. Frequently used words or 
phrases can be stored as abbrevi
ations and called upon with two 
key presses. There 1s also a full 
mall-merge fac11ity which can 
1mport DIF f1les from SuperBase or 
define 1ts own ma1l-merge script. 

The layout of a document can be 
modified at any t1me during edit
ing. Here Cal/lgrapher really 
comes into its own, with innova
tive features such as rulers, 
decorattve lines and boxes. fonts. 
text styles, style tags, custom 
paragraph spacing, headers, foot
ers and footnotes. You can also 
define columns and even msert a 
separatmg line between them. 
Headers and footers have their 
own rulers, and automatic page 
numbenng is also catered for w1th 
a choice of decimal or Roman 
numerals 

VECTOR FONTS 
Calligrapher comes with five out
,:ine fonts- Swiss. Dutch, Unitype, 
Math symbols and Ornaments, 
which includes V1sa and Access 
logos. Fonts are not limited to pre
defined sizes - it uses scalable 
vector fonts which can be sized at 
anything from six to 128 points. If 
you have a hard disk and more 
than two Megabytes of memory, 
Calligrapher will display vector 
fonts on screen as well, otherwise 
bit-mapped fonts are used. 
Whichever configuration you 
have, the printout will always use 
the vector fonts to produce high
quality output at any size and 
style.The tag facility enables you 
to stipulate areas of text for style 
changes. The text style can also 
be changed by dragging the 
mouse over the relevant section, 
then select1ng the new style and 
font from the fonts menu. Work
ing Title has dozens of additional 
vector fonts available which are 
sold separately. 

Flexible text editing 
facilities 

DTP·Iike features 
High printout quality 

PROS AND CONS 
A little slow with screen 

updates 
User preferences are not 
accessible from one menu 



11111 Edit Find 
New 
Open .. 
Close 
Saue 
Saue As ... 

Insert Docu~ent .. 
Insert Grophi c ... 
Show I nfo . .. 
Set Paper Size. 
Preu i ew .. . 
PrInt .. . 

Quit 

F 

Calligraphers menus are easy to follow 
and wall laid out. 

In addition to standard reatures. 
such cil> gr<~phtcs 1mport. boxes 
and decorattve lines. C.lligrepher 
includes an opt1on tor vector 
drawing This gives you a choice 
of several pre-deflned shapes, I me 
styles and ftll patterns p lus the 
ability to past e text onto graphics. 
Calligrapher automatically sets t he 
image to t he printer's resolution 
when outputttng. 

All Images can be re-scaled 
without losing their quality. but 
only O.g••· Neo and GEM format 
files can be cropped with the aid 
of Paks. however. IMG files can't 
be, which is a p1ty as this would 
have been a useful feature. One 
glaring omiss1on is an option to 
flow text around a picture, which 
does limit Calligrapher's design 

Calligrapher 3 

lfd' Find AilliiML:.....:~~_:F~o:::.::n...:t: 1 jl n•l Font For~at For~at Ins ert T 

10pt 20 36 56 Undo 
Cut 

Search .. 
Reploce. ..112p t 22 40 60 

Copy 14 24pt 44 lncrs. 
Paste 
Clear 

Find "''eHt 
Find Preuious 

16 
10pt 

20 40 Deers. 
32 52 Set. . . 

Ill or le All Go to Poge .. . Itali c 
Bold 
Underline 
Outline 

Superscript 
Subscript 

...No Script 
Strilceout 

Open Pale .. . 
flloke Upper Case 
fTiake Lower Case 
IIlo Ice Ill i Hed ... 

Check Spel l ing 
Auto Check ing 
l'laintain Diet .. 
Un todd n i et i mwr~J v~Zur i eh 

Holland 
Un i type 

Abbreuiations . . 

capabilities when compared to 
some other packages. 

Tables and mathematical formu
las are also catered for. Tables 
can even accept images. different 
font sizes and styles. and there's 
a table des1gn funct1on which lets 
you alter line thickness. cell size 
and alignment. 

PRINTOUTS 
The ftrst thing that Calligrapher 
does when you Instruct it to print 
IS create the appropriate font 
s1zes. Since there are no speciftc 
pomt sizes, the more different 
sizes that you have in your docu
ment the longer it will take to 
print. Despite this, printing w1th 
Calligrapher is much faster than 
you would expect from such a 

l'laths Sy~bols 
Set Font ... 

complex package. When we test
ed tt , which we did With a Deskjet 
500. tt took JUSt over two mmutes 
to pnnt a moderately complex 
document. If you are running the 
program from floppy disks. print
mg times are likely to be longer. 

We tested Calligrapher with a 
Canon BJ10e and a Deskjet 500 
and got very good results with 
both. Most pnnters can accept 
htgh-quality drivers and draft 
drivers. such as Fprint, whtch Stg
niftcantly Improve pnnttng ttme. 
so tt 's certamly worth getttmg 

use r OMn 

hold of a copy. You can also 
defme both the actual pege s1ze 
and the v1rtual page stze, the lat
ter bemg the area of paper that 
Calligrapher prints to 

There are two versions of Callig
rapher Ill, Calligrapher Gold and 
Calligrapher Professional, the dif
ference between the two being 
the number of Paks they come 
with. The help, text 1mporttexport, 
graphics import/export. spelling. 
Thesaurus and key selector Paks 
are mcluded as standard wtth 
both verstons. 

pr inter ' s graphics node. An 
Cll.,us or Till84orks Publisher CIPiblt of producing high 
qu1ll ty output and In fact Is used to produce 11any 11agazines 
and 511111 publications. The dls1dY1nt1ges are long printing 
tines 1nd clll'lplexlty of operation. Mornally you would Nrlte 
the text on 1 Hord processor 1nd then l11port it into a DTP 
padt1ge to set It up and print lt . 

Calligrapher 
Cl/li§rlfl/!er Is a true hybrid, Nhlle being a fully fledged WP 
NI th an array of text functions, It also capable of DTP style 
fonts and high quality printout. It Is atned at the user Hho 
Is dlssapolnted toilth the ll11lted output of progra11s like 
First Word Plus, but does not really need a fully fledged DTP 
progr111. It Is easy to confuse Cl/1/;rl/lller with a proper DTP 
bec1use It offers 11any DTP features like outline fonts, 
graphics, a built-In vector art package, table editor, 
for11ula editor, boxes and 11uch nore. On the other hand, 

can to be a end text editor with 

The two faces of Calligrapher: a po-tful rut editor and OTP in one pat;Jc.fe. 
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Calligrapher 3 

Insert Tag 
Chapter List .. . 
Chapter lnfo .. . 
Goto Preu Chapter 
Goto NeHt Chapter 

Keep Together ... 

Display Options ... 

TeHt Only Aode 
Set TeHt Printer .. 

The outline window enables you to plan 
your document which makes producing 
multi-page layouts much easier. The out
line cen be merged wffll the document 
as a template and even printed out for 
reference. 

• 

oUTLINE FONTS 
~----~ .......... ,....,.. ......... 
.-_,2M.ISitAMiw-

1..- "~ 
Calligrapher can display smooth vector 
fonts of any point size on screen if you 
use a hard disk and have enough free 
memory. Even if you don't it uses the 
scalable fonts to output to a printer. 

li•fiQII Tags A is 
Ins Ruler 

Date 
Page Break 
Colullln Break 
Page Nulllber 

Ins First Nulllber 
NeHt Nulllber 
First Rolllan 
NeHt Rolllan 
First Rlpha 
NeHt Rlpha 

Ins Aerge Field 
Question 

GRAMMAR CHECK 
The Grammar Checker Pak. which 
is supplied w•th Calligrapher Gold, 
points out grammatical errors m 
your work and provides you w1th 
statistics about the readability of 
your text, how many t1mes you 
have used certa·n words and the 
average number of words per 
sentence. The BarCoder Pak can 
produce barcodes (supermarket 
style) and save them as GEM f1les. 
and it can even create v1deo bar
codes. The Interactive Formula 
Editor is designed to create com
plex mathematical formulae and 
has a vast number of features . 

cs:ns:a 
CEJ 

Calligrapher now includes an English 
TheSIJurus as standard. Here you can 
maintain two separate word lists and the 
word trail keeps track of all the words 
you've looked at. 

BIT IMAGE AND VECTOR 
FONTS 
Most users are fam•har with bit-image fonts wh1ch are included with 
programs such as Timeworks Publisher and HyperPaint. These pro
grams use GDOS and fixed-SIZe fonts to produce both screen and 
printer fonts For every pomt size you use you must have two fonts 

' loaded in memory. one for the screen and one for the printer. A bit
image font is Simply a picture of the characters built from individual 
pixels. so different printers require different fonts spec1f1cally 
designed for the printer's resolution. 

While you may. 1f you w1sh. resize bit-image fonts. the results leave 
a lot to be desired and both screen and printed output will suffer from 
Jagged edges and less than smooth contours. This effect is referred 
to as dithering. 

An alternative method is to describe the fonts in terms of co-ordi
nates. Each character is a collection of points with straight or curved 
lines connect1ng them. The font is not limited to any size or resolu
tion. it always uses the max1mum available resolution to connect the 
points. and the result is much uTlproved output at any point size. One 
font can be usod for both the scroen and any printer resolution. 

ns er t A is cs I de r t Tags luiCJII 
Hide Rulers 
Hide Headers 
Hide Footers 
Hide Footnotes 
Hide Strikeout 

Change Tags Setup. 
No Tag Style 
Standard Holland F1 
Listing Uni 10 F2 
Zurich 16 F3 
Zurich 14 F4 

Flextext can be used to design 
logos and letterheads. enabling 
you to bend text over an S-curve 
or an arc and then save the 
results as a GEM file. The Label 
Pak can be used to pnntout things 
such as address labels via the 
mail merge fac11ity . There are vari
ous sett1ngs wh1ch enable you to 
accurately place text on each label 
and even add graph1cs. AutoSave 
IS a Simple Utility WhiCh, as ItS 
name suggests, automatically 
saves documents at set mtervals. 

The Indexer Pak IS extremely 
useful for long documents. lt uses 
a complex and flexible indexing 
system which updates automati
cally when you modify the text. 

If, for example, the words 'out
line fonts' appear in page six. but 
are later moved to page seven 
because you have entered some 
new text. the index w ill automati
cally update to reflect the 
changes. 

A Postscript Pak is included with 
both packages; this enables you 
to define various parameters such 
as fonts and paper size. 

Landscape printing 1s also possi
ble w1th th1s driver, but only with 
Postscnpt pnnters The Pak can 
also produce files which can be 
outputted by any Postscript DTP 
bureau. 

TUTORIAL 
Over 350 A5 pages of text are 
needed to explain all Calligra
pher's functions. The manual is 
well laid out, using Calligrapher, 
and mcludes two tutorial sections 
which take you through the 
essential features of the package. 
The manual caters for novice and 
expert alike and is generally easy 
to follow. The keyboard shortcuts 
card is a useful addition and helps 
you get used to the many avai l
able commands. 

Calligrapher Ill is an excellent 
package; it IS brimming over with 
original. useful features. but 
remains easy to get to grips with. 
The use of outline fonts and Paks 

Start Header 
Start Footer 
Start Footnote 

Cus tolll i ze ... 
Substitutes. 
Preferences ... 

ITlake a Table 

makes it stand out in the ST mar
ket as one of a kind. Noth10g IS 
perfect, of course, and Calllgra· 
pher's biggest drawback is its 
speed. lt can be very slow when 
displaying fonts on screen or 
when globally changing ruler or 
style settings. Printing, however, 
is fast and the results are of a very 
high quality, especially if used 
with a DeskJet or laser printer. 
Surprisingly, it is not expensive 
when compared to other DTP 
packages and only costs a little 
more than a standard WP pack
age. One improvement would 
have been to have had the spell 
checker load automatically with 
the program, but this is a relative
ly minor reservation about a 
winning package. 

"This is a well 
featured word pro

cessor and DTP 
package rolled into 

one" 

NAME: CALLIGRAPHER 3 

COMPANY: WORKING TITLE 

CONTACT: 0865 883592 

PRICE: CALLIGRAPHER 

PRO £99.95 

CALLIGRAPHER GOLD 

£139.95 

MIN MEMORY : N/A 

EASE OF USE 

DOCUMENTATION 

EFFECTIVENESS 

VALUE FOR MONEY 

0 

0 

OVERALL 9 0 Ofo 



MEMORY UPGRADES 
HCS STE and MEGA STE UPGRADES 

-iCS STE memory upgrade kits come complete with full instructions 
esigned for the novice. The complete 1ob should take no longer than 
5 minutes. 2 ond 4 megabyte kits come with free utilities disk and 
>ultitosking software. 

Upgrade from 5 20 to 1 040 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £ 13.99 
To 2 Megabytes .................. ............ ................... £49.99 
To 4 Megabytes •.•.•..•.••...•.•.•...•.••.•••.•••••.•••••.•••••• £ 94.99 

STF (M) and Mega ST upgrade kits 
Xtraram Deluxe plug in upgrading system fits inside the computer. it 
~on upgrade your computer in stages to 1Mb, 2.5Mp* and 4Mb. 
-he kit comes with comprehensive instructions designed for novices. 
The kit uses SIMMS, so is easily upgradeable. 

MARPET XTRARAM '.lJt.f.l,a't QUALITY SIMM UPGRADING SYSTEM 
Formerly Frontier 
Upgrade from 520 to 1040 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £44. 99 
To 2.5 Megabytes ............................................... £79.99 
To 4 Megabytes ••••••.••.•...••.••••••.•.••••••••••.•.••••.•••• £ 119.99 

Solder in Kit 
he solder in kit will upgrade the 520ST to 1Mb. Electron ics 
xperience is required as much soldering is needed. Check your RAM 
hip configuration before ordering: 4 or 16 chips, SMD or Dll. 

Solder in kit (all versions) •••••••••••••••••••••••••• £25.00 

REPLACEMENTS 
!The HCS power supply and disk drive upgrades come complete with 
l~rting instructions and plug straight into the ST without soldering. The 
IP'ower supply produces less heat than the original so is more 
frelioble. 

Replacement power supply .••••••••••••••••••••••• £39.95 
Double sided disk drive kit •••••••••••••••••••••••• £47.00 

ACCELERATORS 
AD speed made by ICD fits in place of your microprocessor. lt uses 

chip running at a switch able 16Mhz wrth cache or standard 
to give virtually 1 00% compatibility. The 68030 SST for the Mega 

gives phenomenal speed with a 68030 running at 50Mhz! The SST 
space for 8Mb on board RAM, TOS2 included 

ICD host adapter gives SCSI outf>UI from the STs DMA P.Orl, 
software and full documentation, DMA cable and hard drive 

Multirez allows the ST to display oil 3 ST resolutions on the 
. forget me clock sets your STs time and dote, with cartridge-

allows the use of external PC compatible keyboards on the ST. 

AD SCSI ••.•••••...••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••. £69. 99 
AD SCSI Plus (with clock) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £79. 99 

eyboard Interface ••••••••••••••.••.•.••••••••••••••••••... £55.00 
ultirez .....•..•...••............................................ £44. 99 

forget Me Clock •••••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••.••••••.••••••• £ 16.99 

SAME DAY REPAIRS IN LONDON 
SAME DAY FITTING AND REPAIRS TO COMPUTERS AND 

ONITORS. REPAIRS FROM £29.99 
• We offer o discount fiNing service when your upgrade is purchased from usl 
• Most reP.Oirs hove some doy turnaround on a bOOking system 
... ~e~ir charge includes labOur ond smaller items of repoir 
.. /uk for o TOS I .4 upgrade at the some time os your repoir 

frx only £25.00 
• Al. •epoirs·corry 90 doy warranty 
.. ~ ~ ~ _ + ,. I ~ I• ,..._, r"" 

ATARI MEMORY 
UPGRADE SPECIALISTS 

MONITORS 
14" SufJer high resolution 0.28mm dot ~itch monitor is compatible with 
TI, PC, Falcon and Multirez. The new HCS MM 140 Monochrome mon1tor 
has tilt/swivel base and 14" tube. Fully compatible with all monochrome 
ST software. 

Multisync colour monitor •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £280.00 
SM 144 14" FST Monochrome ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £ 115.00 

--------- -

HCS Smart Modem 9600 has full FAX capability for send and 
receive. Auto-answer, pulse or tone dial, automatically determines 
incoming calls as fox or modem, industry standard command set with 
support for V22bis, V22, V21. Fully Hayes compatible. All types c/w 
PC software. ST fox software option supports most ST graphics 
formats including Pagestream and Calamus for immediate 
composition and send. Modem 2400 has all above features but 
without fox. Smart One 14400 comes with MNP level 1-5 and Fax 
capability. Using V42 bis gives a maximum effective thruput of 
58000bps!!! All types come complete with cables. 

Smart One ™ 2400 •••••.••••••••....•..•..•••..•.••.•..•••....•..• £59.99 
Straight Fax software .•.......•..........•....................... £45.00 
Smart One TM Fax with ST FAX software •••••••••••••••• £ 139.99 
Smart One ™ Fax with only PC software •••••••••••••• £ 119.99 
Smart One TM 14400 Fax MNP V32,V32bis, 
V42,V42bis etc .................................................... £249.99 

-

PROTAR HARD DRIVES 
Pro gate 11 40 ............................................•.......•... £288.88 
Progate 11 40DC •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £349. 99 
Progate 11 50DC ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £349.00 
Progate 11 120DC •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £469 .00 

The Vortex 386 emulator runs at 16Mhz and allows true mullitasking 
in PC mode on the ST. Seace on board is provided for a 387 CO 
Processor and 512K of FASTRAM. Norton foetor 15! 

VORTEX 386 51· 16 •••.••..•.•.•.•.••••..•.•.•••..••••••••.••.•.• £330.00 
387 CO-PROCESSOR ............................................. £ 117.00 
FASTRAM CACHE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £30.00 

SPECTRE GCR MAC EMULATOR 
Spectre GCR cartridge gives 20% more speed and 30% bigger screen area 
on the standard ST. Compatible with the TI. 

SPECTRE GCR (Inc. 128K Roms) ••••••••••••••••••• £300.00 

Atari TT2 •..•••.•.•.•...••....•...............•.••.....•• £I 050.00 

HOW TO ORDER 
Enquiries and credit card orders please 

Fox/Call on (071) 252 3113 
Please phone wit~ enquiries between 

Mon. Fri 9.30am to 5.30pm. Sat 10.30om to 2.00pm 
Enquiries cannot be token by post. 

For mail order please send description of goods and cheque/PO to 

HCS 
Hl1f·~ Dept 10, 144 Tanner Street 
- London SE1 
~ Prices include VAT and P & P 

Goods normally dispatched within 2 working days 

Mar pet No 1 distrib•tor, 
Exclusive Best Data UK 
distributor, Exclusive 

Joppa Software UK 
distributor, Gadgets UK 

distributor. 

HCS ENGINEERING, 144 Tanner Street, London SEI 
REPAIRS AND SERVICE telephone number NOT MAIL ORDER: 071·252 3553 

c--· ".,. ,_~r" 1 rr1 



This month we've had three 
new, quiet and compact print
ers in for testing. The two 

Epsons are both dot matrix - their 
new, and not-quite-cheapest, 9-
pin model, the LX-1 00 - and the 
LQ-100, which is a 24 pin printer. 
The Canon is yet another inkjet 
machine from their ever-growing 
range. 

The one thing they have in com
mon is that they can all be used 
standing on end. In the absence of 
any major technical break-though 
manufacturers have to turn their 
minds to ease of use (thank good
ness) and, if possible, produce 
faster, quieter and cheaper than 
the models they follow. 

A well-designed printer should be 
usable by a five year old. Although 
I've tested a lot of printers, and am 
as hooked by computers as the 
next person, I hate the complexity 
and obscurity of a lot of computer 
stuff. If you think this odd, I would 
answer that most reviews are writ
ten for people who don't have 
great computer expertise. 

CANONB 
John ignites the 

whispering cannon 
Never has there 

been a more silent 
printer." 

The BJ-200 is an interesting mid-range Bubblejet 

Canon's Bubblejet family must 
now be complete. First there's the 
current baby, the BJ-10ex (ST 
Review, May 1992), small and 
portable with very high quality 
print. Then comes the BJ-20 (ST 

Review. Oct 1992), the same box, 
but with better controls. more 
fonts, and sheet feeder supplied. 
Now there's the 200, somewhat 
similar in design but with sheet 
feeder built on. On the street they 

The New Year will witness a trio of brand new printers that sit on their e• 

THE EPSO 
These two 

machines share the 
same casing, paper 
feed arrangements 

and the control 
panel works in the 
same way. This is 
sensible, and pre

sumably makes 
them cheaper to 

manufacture ... 

Jlte f/lsoiiiX·fllll..t• fie...,., dot..,. wif6 • siiHt 7h LO-flllldoes ,.,.,_. too ... ,...,_ 
To my surprise the L.X-100 does 
not replace the LX-400. Epson's 
cheapest printer, which we looked 
at in our 9-pin round-up in 
August. The LX-400 will continue 
as an entry model. selling for 
about £20 less. 

Their performance is very simi
lar. but the design of the 100 has 
been quite radically rethought. 

SOUND OF SILENCE 
The printers look like a plastic 
lunch box minus the handle. 
Epson wants to reduce printing 
noise by enclosing as much of the 
mechanism as possible. Dot 
matrix printer-heads rasp and tear 
their way across the paper, so a 
closed box which is padded with 
foam rubber will be quieter than 

one with a greet hole in the top to 
let the sound out. Both the LX and 
LQ are fairly quiet. 

NEW LIFT 
They also include several other 
novelties. The first is a built- in cut 
sheet feeder. Usually. if you want 
to use non-perforated paper with 
a dot matr ix printer you have to 
buy an extra contraption costing 
from £60 to £1 00. I suspect that 
fewer and fewer people use perfo
rated paper, so this change Will be 
welcomed by many. 

The feeder holds 50 sheets (ade
quate but not generous) and 
sticks out at the front by about 
four inches. lt's tricky adding 
more paper without taking out 
what is already there. but if you 

want to change over from. say, 
copy paper to best-quality for one 
or two sheets, there is another 
slot underneath the machine 
which by-passes the feeder 
Underneath? You needn 't start 
drilling holes in your desktop so 
you can lie on the floor and feed in 
your Conqueror. as innovation 
number two is that the 100s can 
be used standing on end as wel 
as flat on their bottoms. 

If this sounds a little familiar 
then you need look no further than 
Canon for dreaming it up with its 
BJ-1 0 machines. They too have a 
bottom-feed single sheet/envelope 
slot which can be used when the 
printer is upright. 

In this position the printer takes 
up less space and is less likely to 



are priced at about £195, £297, 
and £328 respectively. If you 
vant a conventional-looking 
oesktop model there is also the 
3J-300 (ST Review, May 1992) 
•or about £10 more than the BJ-
200, and the BJ-330 costing 
about £100 more t han that. 

DESKTOP PRINTING 
Canon sees the 200 as a desktop 
machine, competing with HP's 
DeskJet. As such it is bigger, 
heavier and also faster than the 
portable BJ-10 and 20. The BJ-
200 stands vertically, with its 
80-sheet paper feed trough 
behind. The control buttons and 
on/off switch are on top of the 
cover for the dip switches, the 
front folds down so you can get at 
the printing mechanism and 
change the ink cartridge. and 
paper exits at the bottom in front. 
A significant drawback with that 
arrangement 1& that although the 
pnnter is compact and occupies 
little desk space. you need an A4-
sized clear area in front of it where 

the printed pages emerge and col
lect on a pull-out tray- and that is 
precisely where those coffee cups 
will congregate ... 

UNWIELDY 
A problem with the Bubblejet 
range is that, certainly when 
linked to the ST. they print graph
ics better in their Bubblejet (BJ) 
mode and print text better (and 
have more available fonts) in their 
Epson LO mode To change from 
one to the other you have to turn 

trol panel, so you are stuck with 
the default (Roman) unless your 
word-processor's printer driver 
has the necessary options. 

As you'd expect , print quality is 
superb. and this is the quietest 
pnnter that I've ever come across. 
lt is faster than the BJ-1 0/20, 
though slightly slower than the 
HP DeskJet at printing the same 
th1ngs. lt is well made and nice to 
look at. but has the quirks in 
design which I've mentioned, and 
which reduce its appeal. 

the mach1ne off, flip a dip.....----------------, 
switch, and turn on again. 
Th1s 1s very 1rntating. 

On the BJ-20 they 
1mproved things by letting 
you temporarily switch over 
from the control panel, but 
on the 200 you can't. This is 
very disappointing (and 
means that the machine 
doesn't meet my five-year
old ease-of-use criterion). 

Another odd feature with 
this one is that you can't 

Canon BJ-200, Epson LQ mode 
Draft mode abcdefg 
Roman abcdefg 
Sans Serif abcdefg 
Courier abcdefg 
Prestige abcdefg 
SC'IApt abcde()g 
ORATOR ABCDEFG 
Orator-S abcdefg 
It111ic, bold, underlined 
~ ~ ... w 

change fonts from the con- The BJ-200':s fonts are of an excellent quelity. 

Printers 

a corner and quietly do their work. John Ma/1/nson tests them and p rin ts the results 

accumulate coffee cups and simi
lar objects. 

Tractor feed for perforated paper 
hasn't been abandoned by Epson. 
The LX-1 00 comes with a push 
tractor mechanism which fits on 
the beck of the printer (it can't 
then be used upright) and fea
tures paper parking. lt is easy to 
fit and use. The LQ model accepts 
the same tractor, but it isn't sup
plied. Again, very reesonable of 

Epeon LX-100 
Draft mode abcdefg 
Roman abcdefa 
Sans serif abcdefg 
I ta lic, bol d, unde rlined 

7lre U.fW1,.,. _,.,is • ,.,_ t11 ...... ..,...,/ 
Epson LQ-100 
Draft mode abcdefg 
Roman abcdefg 
Sans Serif abcdefg 
Courier abcdefg 
Prestige a bcdefg 
SCJ!Ap.t abcd%9 
I talic, bold, under lined 
o.ati'IIMC!I 
Shudo¥tad 

Epson. Most users of the LQ wiH 
pnnt onto ordinary paper, so why 
saddle them with the extra cost of 
something they will probably 
never use? 

SPEED AND QUALITY 
At first, Epaon'a third Innovation 
seems like e leap bec:kwards. 
Whilst most manufacturers ere 
adding more buttons and lights to 
thetr geer, Epson have done the 
opposite. Only two buttons and e 
few little lights on the control 
panel, end no d1p switches. The 
buttons let you control paper 
ioedtng end change fonts (if you 
can't do that from software). You 
also use them to make all the con
figuration settings that usually 
demand e couple of banks of dip 
switches, e very good light, e 
cocktail sttck, end a close reed of 
the manual. 

You probably won't need to 
change these &ettings (page 
length, character set, ate) but if 
you do, Epson have introduced e 
pnnt-out menu system. 

Each of the current settings IS 

pnnted In tum, and you use the 
two buttons to select Yes/No to 
change t or select another. The 
sys1em a 81 ghtly eealar to use on 
the LO t an the LX. end quite 
pa1n ass on both 

HIGH-SPEED DRAFT 
The ma n d ffere ces between the 
LX and LQ are n the qua end 

speed of pnnt. The LX is actually 
slightly fester in draft mode end 
the LO Is considerably faster 
when printing best quality The LX 
only hea two fonts (plus draft), 
the LO hea five, end ita 24 p1ns 
g1ve better-looking. denser. end 
sharper print as you would 
expect The LO also breeks new 
ground by Introducing ac:elable 
fonts to the chaeper end of the dot 

"Good paper feed 
options, very sim

ple to use, and 
cheap for what 

you get" 

NAME: EPSON LX-100 

COMPANY: EPSON UK LTD 

CONTACT: 0442 61144 

PRICE: £189 (EX VAT) 

CONSTRUCTION 

EASE OF USE 

0 

PRINT QUALITY 000 

SPEED 000 

INSTRUCTIONS 0 
VALUE FOR MONEY 

OVERAll 8 6 Ofo 

matriX market: ItS Roman end 
Sen-eerif fonts can pnnt et any 
size between 91ght and 32 po1nts. 

These are hkaeble mech1nes. 
The LX 1an't the cheapest 9-pln on 
the market but ItS built-In sheet 
feeder and ease-of-use should 
make it very popular. You won't 
find many 24-pin printers cheaper 
then the L0-100, and if you can 
find the extra £38, get lt 

"Good fonts, very 
simple to use, 

good value and 
reasonably quiet 

in use" 

NAME: EPSON LQ-100 

COMPANY: EPSON UK LTD 

CONTACT: 0442 61144 

PRICE: £245 (EX VAT) 

CONSTRUCTION 

EASE OF USE 

0 

PRINT OUAUTY 00 

SPEED 00 
INSTRUCTIONS 0 
VAlUE FOR MONEY 

OVERAll 90% 
43 



I[IIII!!!!!!!!!!!J!!I• 33 Ormskirk Rd. 
~ Preston. Lanes, 
~ PR12QP 

..... iiiiiiiii ... ~ OlrrWJng nlelmlional are one of the longest 
establshed home COf'T1lJier dealers n the 
UK. We tele cleveqJed m ex1ensMl 
~ seM:e jX)Icy whch r'IIIOIVes 
leslrg ol al l-llrlMare PflOf V despalch 
10 ensure 1hal goods arrNe n v.orkrlg 
~ offemg free BIM::e ard ~ 
f1Vet the phone IW1d keepng CUioolers 
ilfonnecl. Alttwgh our prX:es are rot 
always the cheapest we ckl ende!Mltlto 
offer COI\SISien~ good seMl9 mc.t 
bad<l4>-

N. pnoes are correct a1 copf dlll8 
~12192 (v.tlle stocks lastl and 819 
~ to dmge Wltrout PflOf rotK:e. AI 
prices i1cWe VAT but exciJde deively. 
How to Pay 
You can order 1:11 IT8I ~ 
Ofdefs made payable 10 l..adlldus 
~ Or gve yotl credt card 
detals CNel tte phone. 
Del\wy 
Postal deivety IS II'JBiiable on smal1tems 
Lnder £40 (Nolmaty £3, phone for de~ 
Add £5 for CXllf1e( deWery. Next WOI1<ng 
diJ,t deivery on Mar1and LJ< Sl.tl!ecl 10 
stodc (£11 kJ( SOOJrdltt deiveryl 
Open M:ln-Sat ~ 10 ~ 
Lacllroke ~trg W Tradng As 
Ladlroke Corr4lJtrg ntemetmeL 

Fax: l0772J 561071 
Tet 9 am - 5:30 pm (5 UnesJ 

J£7Y!d)d~Q_§}.!J 

DataVPulse t~;.., 
J!kfr~~~ 

AI Data- PUse Plls Dnves are 
formatted. Jl)rtrtoned ard tested 
before despatch 

• Autobootng and Aut~rkilg 
Extremely low roise. 
OMA devbe selector & On/Off 
switch on front of case. DMA 
Out lXXI. 

• Ft.il metal case measlJ'i'lg 
300mm X 285mm X 5tml (wdl}, 
provki'lg ~ shek:tlg ard 
rnoritor stand 

We orty use CJ,Jaity ICD 
controlers with cbck. 
All aives rckJde 12 months 
warranty & free expert s~t. 

Oeta-PtAse + 42Mb £ 299.99 
Data-PtJse + 127Mb £ 429.99 
Oeta-PtJse +213Mb £ 569.99 

~~!ill rw~.,J 

• Stores over 2()M) of data on a 
3.5· FloptCal cisk. Reads/Wrnes 
7201< ard t44M> 3.5" dsks. 
/Wsag3 ~ ti"ne 65ms. 
Data transfer rate 2001< per 
secord (6 ti"nes faster tt-an 
FJowydsk~ 

• Ataiable as a stard abne lllit 
an upgade to Data-Nse(Plls) 
or as a ccmbnaoon lJ'lit wrth 
Hard <tiVes. 2M> Roptcal 
dskette h:iJded with every 
<tive. 

2~b Floptical Drive 
Oatapulse upgrade 
2~b 3.5" Floptlcal Disk 

£399.99 
£299.99 
£ 24.99 

~""".T.:DV fP.I3n~ 

e lrdJdes Wi'rl:>wng GEM 
Operatng system. Stereo SOl.rd 
output. 

• lrck.Jdes M:luse ard buit n 
rnociJiator to cornectto TV 

e 4 Great games: 9 lives. Escape 
from tre planet of tre robot 
monsters. Fm f~t Sm cny. 

• 1st Word wordprocessor, 
Neoctrcrne Art & An ST. 

• Base L8f)!JJaQe ard T utora 
software. 

520STE £ 219 
M>STE £ 229 
2Mb STE £ 275 
4MbSTE £ 329 

§Jl_~!j~ lJ) l?'--~ 

• EdJcaoonal software caterhg 
for 5yrs to GCSE level 

• Two geat games. 
• Creativity pack ncWng 

Hyperpant ard M.Jsc maker 
software. 

1040STE 
2Mb1040STE 
4Mb1040STE 

£289 
£345 
£399 

/l:oove ClJ'ricLtrn pocks are special 
offers whie stocks last 

1040 Midi Master Pack £ 289 

Star 
Star LC100 Colour £ 165 
StarLC20 £ 124 
Star LC24/100 £ 179 
Star LC24/200 colour £ 259 
AI Star Dot Matrix prrners ~ 12 

months on site warranty. 
Starjet SJ48 Blbblejet £ 210 
SJ48 Sheetfeeder £ 69 

Citizen 
Citizen 1200+ £ 119 
Citizen Swift 240 Colotr £ 270 

Hewlett Packard 
HP Desl<,let 500 £ 339 
HP Deskjet 500 Colour £ 449 
HP Deskjet 550 Colotr £ 580 

Triumph Ad/er 
JPR7825 Blbblejet £ 224 
Lasers 
Seikosha OP104 £ 549 
Seikosha 1Mb RAM £ 69 
Seikosha Toner 12 units) £ 19 
Seikosha Drum U1it £ 79 
Ricoh LP1200 £ 759 

Add £3 for Centrorics C8ble and £6 for 
next 'MllidllJ day COI.I1w delvery. 

2.!l .i1 j W'eJ 
Atari SC1435 £ 179.99 
The SC1435 comes complete with 
cable ard tit/swivel stand 
Phlips 8833MKI £ 229.99 
IncUdes 12 months on site warranty 
ard free Lotus Tllbo c~ L 
Phiips 15" FST Tv £ 229.99 
Phiips 15" Cube Teletext £ 259.99 
e SCART~Tv 

• Fastext teletext 
8833 MKI-Amiga cable £ 9.99 
Phllps SCART to Amlga £ 9.99 

'S-7~W'2s 
Oatanet Netwoi'X Hardware 
• Cartridge based ng, speed 

network sootion 
e Compattie with ST(FXMl Mega 

ST. STE, Mega STE. 
• Ccrnects va Coax ard BNC 

comectors. 
Powemet Network Software 
• tvUtiTaskilg Network software 

a1ows applicatbns to M on tre 
server 'Nhie <tive and prnter 
accesses take place n tre 
backgOl.lrl 
AJows tre mixi'lg of Network 
types. ie DataNet. LarNet and 
MdNet devees 
FtJ Fabon compatbity usng 
L..art4et devce. 
Ethernet compatbirty and E-Mai 
comi'lg soon. 

DataNet with PowerNet £ 99.99 
LanNet with PowerNet £ 89.99 
MidiNet with PowerNet £ 59.99 

~ll.r- ~~ 
e Wl fit any ST(FXMl or Mega ST. 

Solder n desigl for tlg-.er 
reiOOiity. 

• Extremely ccmpoct n rouse 
des9'led Miti-Layer crcut 
l::laK'd smaJer tran a credt card 
L.Pgadeal)e n stages from tre 
base 5t2K to 2tvt> then 4M>. 

e All Aries RAM tWade OOards 
come packaged n a 10 capicity 
cisk oox. ccmplete with ful fittng 
hs!Ju;tbns and memory test 
softWare. 

512K Board £ 39.99 
2Mb Board £ 79.99 
4Mb Board £ 129.99 
5121< SlMM's STE £ 7.99 
2MbSIMM'sSTE £ 57.99 
4Mb SIMM's £ 109.99 
2xSIPP to SIMM adaptors £ 3.00 

.rJ.::~]):W:? (~~ 
CM Servi::e OOpartment can repar 

srs n ITiiliTun tine at COifl)etetive 
rates. We can arrarl!Jl for fuly hsured, 
courier pd<up ard retlJ'n delivery of 
your rnactre to enslJ'e it's safety. We 
even have a same day servbe which 
~ ensu'e your rracttle is gven 
prority ard smject to fault COfl'IPeted 
tre SOOle day. We can fit memory 
\W"ades. PC Errulators. Sectrity 
devi::es. ROM upgades. hard <tives to 
Mega STE's etc. 

We offer a Qwtatoo servbe for 
£15 for wt"dl we wt1 examne your 
macti'le ard rE!JX)rt back with an 
exact price for repar H you cb rot 
wish to !J> at-ead wrth tre repais then 
~st pay tre £15. However ~ you cb !J> 
ahead then tre charge is rckJded n 
tre mnmun charge. 

Please rote: The mmun charge 
covers labou: any extra parts are 
ctwgeat)e. 

Quotation £ 15.00 
Minimum repair charge £ 35.25 
Same day service £ 15.00 
STFM(EIPSU £ 39.99 
'M> Internal drive £ 39.99 
TOS 2.06 + Switch STFM £ 65.00 
TOS 2.06 + Switch STE £ 65.00 

Courier Plckup £ noo 
Courier return £: 6.00 

"The Natural 
way to draw" 
• 2400pi resolrtbn. 
• Opto/Mechart:al mecharism. 
• 500rTm/SEC tracki1g speed. 
e Switchable between ST/Amiga. 
• Diect MxJse replacement 

Gl Brush Mouse £ 19.99 

1Jl~ 
Golden Image Mouse £ 14.99 
Tre Golden mage MxJse WciS 
recently gveo an Amiga Format Gold 
Award with 90% and offers 290 Dpi 
resoUIOO. 2 ~ QJaity merOSWitct-ed 
buttons ard a free mouse mat 
Optical Mouse £ 24.99 
Tre Golden mage Optical M:luse is a 
higl Q.Jality, 3 button replacement 
mouse. The fiJy Optbal mecterlsm 
means ro movng parts olferng far 
hi!;ter reliabiity. IncUdes Mat 
Jln Mouse £ 7.99 
Don't be deceived by tre low pr[;e of 
this mouse. Mass prod.ctoo of tre Jil 
mouse has resUted n a hl!;tl QJaity 
Optot'MecharCal mouse featlrng 290 
Dpi resolrtOO. 
Lacl>roke's Mouse mat £ 2.98 

Please add £2 for P&P on mea. 

Ji.JO vJJ 9JJJ::r 

720< formatted ~rty. 
• Dotble sOecl Doui::Ae density. 
e Daisy Chai'l Ttroug, port for 

compatbiity with older ST(M) 
machi"es. 

• External Power~· 
• AttractJVe case desigt 

Gl External drive £ 54.99 
ST .-rtemal drive £ 39.99 

JaD...:rj ~ 

100.200.300.400 Dpi resoUtbns. 
• 11etter mode, 3 photo modes. 
• 105mm scarri'lQ read. 
e lnclldes tre exceUent MIGRAPH 

TOUCH lF t8. Ttis is tre ftJI 
package wrth marwJ. 
IncUdes DELUXE PAINT ST. ful 
package with ari'natoo ard 
maruaL One of tre best 
avaiable art pockages for tre 
ST. 
MIGRAPH's OCR Package 
avaiable as an ~Wade to aJ 
Golden Image Scamer owners. 

Golden Image Scanner £ 119.99 

~J..!I3lli 

Autotraces bit inage gajilcs to 
resolrton ndepelldant vector 
g~ 

• Produces Beziers. B-Splnes. 
Hg, resokJtoo gey scales. 

e hlxlrts IMG. DEGAS. TINY. 
MacPant. GEM SGF fles. 

• EJqms 1M3. ~t3l SGF. DXF. 
EPS(PostscrPt) lies. 

• ReqJres lJb ST. Hi-res monitor. 
Sihouette £ 80 
Calcm.Js CVG ~.ccmng soon. 



W hen a new version of a 
product comes onto the 
market the first thing that 

you do is to look for the cosmetic 
changes. This 1S a b1t difficult 
vhen the program has no cos-

-netic appeal at all! 
~ 6005 

~ GEHDOS Cconws 

~ TOS CO"Pitibi I i ty 

~ House itceltrition 

~ line-A 

A software 'Biitter ', such as 
'NDI. is a program which works 
n the background and the only 

change that you can actually see 
s the vers1on number and date on 
;he setup screen. The real 
changes, how ever, take place in~~~:;J~~f'::-1:: .. 

~ Error "ess1ges 

the background. 
The new version of NVDI 

has been made even 
compatible with 
software. In fact, it IS 
now quite hard to find 
program that it w ill not ru 
with. Use it with 
and the screen updates are 
almost mstant. lt has the flexibility 
required of its genre, but it's not 
for the faint-hearted when it 
comes to GDOS. A good know l
edge of how the ASSIGN.SYS file 
is assembled and used is 
required . The early version caused 
screen corruption if th1s was not 
set up correctly. Fortunately, the 
new version appears to have elim
inated this. 

UNPRECEDENTED SUPPORT 
EMagic, the new company behmd 
the Notator mus1c package, has 
made a point of stating that its 
software is now NVDI compatible. 
For a company that has always 
insisted that nothing should be 
run alongside its programs, this 1s 
quite a step forward, and goes 
some way towards indicating 
how seriously NVDI is now being 

taken by people m the 
market place. 

However, the newest ver
sion of NVDI has proved to be 

less compat•ble wath some every
day software than its 
predecessor lmageCopy from the 
ST Club does not like it and w ill 
not run correctly and also Boink, a 
screen saver, corrupts the screen 
when NVDI 2 11 is present. 

The laner effect is not altogether 
surprising, however. as both pro
grams use similar calls in their 
programming. 

Strangely, though, lmageCopy 
used to work perfectly well with 
the older version of the program 

At £39.95, NVDI IS certainly not 
the cheapest accelerator avai lable 
on the market, but it is, w ithout a 
doubt, the fastest. The question 
•s, IS it worth the money for the 
extra speed? 

The answer IS really with you. 
The alternative IS to spend £300 
on a Turbo board, so £40 is not 

THE NEW TESTS 
The Ness BenchmMir first 1"' down 

on dl81Dfll• bu di'IIW but llbOflt the 
..,. for fi"PIIics. 

The tests that were performed 
last month have been repeated 
w1th the new vers1on of IIVDI 
For an accurate companson, use 
the f1gures in last month's •ssue. 
The test conditions were Identi
cal for both sets of results 

As you can see. the resu ts 
show that the latest vers1on of 
IIVDI, 112.11 is slightly slower 
than its predecessor. 

However. compat1b1l1ty has 
been increased and you should 
find that it clashes With far fewer 
programs than before 

IIVDI1s still the fastest soft
ware accelerator available. 

GEMBencbtat. TutMfl ..... 
buu are do-. bllt the VIJI ,_ 
show an increase of 106%1 

The XControl panel for NV0/2. 11. Note 
the new date and version number, the 
only way externally to tell them apart. 

bad compared to that Bear 1n 
mind that the largest speed 
improvement is in the graphics 
handling, so it is ideal for use with 
DTP and packages that rely heavi
ly on moving and updating the 
screen If speed is not vital, then 
there are other, cheaper software 
programs that will do the job, but 
if you add FSMGDOS or FONTG
DOS to the package, you're not 
really saving that much. 

NVDI can't be beaten for speed 
and functionality, although th1s 
new version is slightly slower 
than the previous one, but it does 
lose out slightly on ease of use. If 
you're going to use your comput
er for senous purposes for long 
periods, though, then some form 
of acceleration is completely 
essential and NVDI fits the bill rea
sonably well. 

OM:Ir lllflu A drop .t 35"" tot tlte 
IMIA Mfl 1111% #rK GEIIDOS 1i1ea. 

, •• fOO#I, tlf apeed. 

Last month, we 

compared NVDI 

with Warp 9. A new 

version of NVDI 

was due to be 

re l eased but was 

not available unt il 

after we went to 

press. Tony Kaye 

looks at the newest 

version . . . 

Fast 
CPX included 

Ideal for professional use 

PROS AND CONS 
A little on the expensive 

side 

"Fast and 
functional but at a 

price" 

NAME: NVDI 2.11 

COMPANY: ATARI 

WORKSHOP 

CONTACT: 081 693 19191 

PRICE: £39.95 

RELEASE DATE: OUT NOW 

MIN MEMORY: 0.5 MB 

EASE OF USE 

DOCUMENTATION 

EFFECTIVENESS 

VALUE FOR MONEY 

00 

00 

0 

OVERALL 8 5 Ofo 



Redwing 
fj(J 'f}m1 ~<I® (jilr.!li1 ~ ~--

From ~p-wJ(Jce arcade blasters to tough strategy workouts; from 
breattrtaklng simulatlons to mll>d- flumblng rOle play epics; from god slms to 
pure fUll cartoon classiC!<: from hat rubber to the deepe5t dUflgetms .. Gnat 

games software for 111ARI S11$1f J:Ner aOO top titles. BARGAIN prices. 
f.4S1 mall delivery. Order direct from tbe mDf1Y bargains shawfl here. Or jOifl 

Redwlflg Games Club for just £J al>d get the additional benefits of 
membership including rel)Uior updates of our great cotaiOtjue al>d omozlfllj 

further reduCtions on the latest sof1wore Club members are uflder fiO 

obllljaflon to purchase Here are just some of our great borgal" offers. 

RedNina OCTf1ona MemoersfltP 
-/Order only !M e«twa,. you want with no 

obligation ID purcl! ... 
-/Regular Updated cataloilue packed with 

sepsaUonal extra bargains for dub members, 
v Preorder &er~ lee so that you can be sure 
that you will be first to receive new games, 
-/OUtstanding service. with baraaln prices. 
-/We also supply AMIGA, PC, MAC, SEGA 

MEGADRIVE and NlNTENOO games 

ORDER FORM: o. ...... --.. -~- o· 
Name : 

~ss: 

£ 

PLEASE SEND ME 

£ 

£ 

£ 

TOTAL £ 

~-·-

SEND TO: Redwing, 2 Eaton Ad, West Kirby, Wirral L48 3HF 
- "'""•"'--<><POo~toReDWINGGA»EBSOFTWAR£. 051 625-9440 --... nor-ly- wllllln-_'!""'lnode)'Oolc._,..,_,ng. -
W• do noc -=c::eo~. ~tr c:an:se u.tl Order onlw. 

/}" YEWTREE LEISURE ""<. y 

_\_~ 

v MAIL ORDER SUPPLIES 

COMPUTER AND VIDEO GAME SPECIALISTS 

ATARI PUBLIC DOMAIN GAMES * GAMES* GAMES 
Too many titles to list. Hundreds of titles E I - £5. 

New titles arriving every day. Lists available for latest titles. 
Unlike other companies we will fill Phone or write for lists 

your disk with your request 
Demos. Games etc. Winter clear out all £5 

All public domain at 99p. 
CHASE HO 2 KILLING CLOUD 

GAMES MACHINES ETC 
HUDSON HAWK MOONSHINE RACERS 
ELF NEIGHBOURS 
INDIE HEAT ROD LAND 

We stock large range of games + SMASH IV TOTAL RECALL 
machines. joysticks etc 

MEGADRIVE SUPER NES PERIPHERALS ETC 
NINTENDO SEGA CARTRIDGE 
GAME BOY Blank Disks ® 40 pence 

ST External Drive £54 
ALSO C.64 AMSTRAD SPECTRUM Trackball Mouse £25 

Mouse Mats £1 
Disk Drive Cleaners El 

AN DREW 
PHONE/FAX We also stock upgrades. boxes. 

84 YEWTREE ROAD 0953 switch units etc. too many to list. 

AffiEBOROUGH 452803 
competitive prices. 
Write for catalogue 

NORFOLK 
NR17 2RD I SORRY NO CALLERS I 



Cool World- otte 
ofOceatt's two 
movie /icettces tltis 

Legettds OfVai
OIIr - possibly tlte 
best RPG yet. 

Lethal Weapott
kill or be killed itt 
tlte game of tlte 
films. 

Premier Mattager 
take to tlte touclt-

WWF 2 - grtm t 
a ttd grapple 
actiott retur11s to 
tlte S T. 

SCENE 
I t's been a cracking month for ST games with everything 

from wrestli n g to RPGs . Sequels a re a lso t h ick o n t he 
ground with 3D Construction Kit 2 , BAT 2 and Gobliins 2 . But 

standing head and shou lders above the fie ld is Legends Of Vlll
our to frnd out why turn to page 50. 

If you're skrnt after Christmas check out VFM for the lest 
word 1n cheap games Keep an eye out for next issue as well 
for top-name games such as Streetfighter 2 , which should, we 
hope. be frnrshed at last . 

A real bumper batch of releases brings in 
the new year ... 
FIRST IMPRESSIONS 48 
We take a look at the hottest games that are on their way to 
the ST 

LEGENDS OF VALOUR 50 
Enter US Gold's vrrtual world and drscover possrbly the best 
ST RPG yet. 

COOL WORLD 
Holly would if she could end If she does you can frnd out 
here. 

BAT2 

54 

56 
Ubi Soft's follow-up to the ecclermed BAT is bigger, but is it 
better? 

WWF EUROPEAN RAMPAGE 61 
The champrons of spandex are back. they're certarnly brgger 
but are they badder than est tlmo? 

3D CONSTRUCTION KIT 2 62 
Create your own 3D games but does rt match up to STOS 
3D? 

NO SECOND P 66 
Ride by the seat of your pants rn the fastest ST motorbike
racer yeti 

PREMIER MANAGER 71 
Enlist as the manager of a non-league team end help gurde 
them to the brg time . 

GOBLIINS 2 72 
They're back and as crazy as over Thrs trme the gobluns are 
out to rescue a prrnce rn destress 

LETHALWEA 73 
Murtaugh end Riggs hrt tt,o ST for the frrst t1me in a game 
that combines the best of the three mov1es. 

STRATEGY MASTERS 76 
Prt your mind against your ST n thiS comp1lat•on of some of 
the most testrng computer strategy games ever. 

FANTASTIC WORLDS 76 
Conquer a planet or lead the I fe of a prrate on the h1gh sees 
rn th1s compilation from Ub Soft 

HUDSON HAWK 
TRIVIAL PUSUIT 
BIG NOSE 
PRINCE OF PERSIA 
SUPER ALL STARS 
GAZZA'S SUPER SOCCER 

78 
78 
79 
79 
80 
80 



Once again, our 
investigative games 
fiend, Wayne 'shake 

a' Leg~ takes the 
covers off the latest . games tn 

development . . . 

SLICKS 
Now Nigel Mans ell has won the Formula 
One World Championship, most software 
houses are releasing Grand Prix racing 
simulations, and Codemasters is 
no exception 
Codemasters' new racing 
game, Slicks, is vastly differ
ent from anything else on the 
market. While rival con
tenders concentrate on the 
more technical aspects of For
mula One racing -selecting 
the correct tyres, adjusting 
brake pressures and maximis
ing engine torque - Siicks is 
based on a s imple format, 
where joystick controls and 
reflexes are all-important . 

ALL AROUND THE WORLD 
lt will feature s ix circuits from 
around the world, including 
Phoenix, Monaco, Monza, Si l
verstone and Rio de Janei ro. 
Needless to say, some of t he 
courses will be very tricky 
indeed, particularly Monza 
and Phoenix. A couple of 
hours spent familiarising 
yourself with the relevant cir
cuits will be time well spent. 

However, Codemasters w ill 
ma intain tradition and ensure 
that the player will be run
ning the gauntlet by taking 
the car through a testing 
qua lifying round. 

before you go o n to enter the 
Gran d Prix proper. 

Stick and carrot wil l be p ro
vided in the form of better -
or worse- cars, depending 
on your performance. Eventu
a lly, the a im is to emulate 
N igel and become the best 
driver on the circuit. 

Sticks will be testing your joy
stick skills, and this player has 
certainly lost the challenge! 

Sticks wil l also contain a 
head-to- head option, allowing 
you to race against a friend . 
Currently, the idea is to have 
both racers with f ive lights 
dis played in a stat us panel, 
and each time an opponent is 
raced off o f t he screen, one of 
t heir lights becomes yours. 
Win al l of t heir l ight s and you 
w in the game. 

MICRO MACHINES 
Th e co ncept f o r Slicks has 
been taken from Codemas
ters' console race game, 
Micro Machines, and will use 
the traditional overhead view. 
The graph ics aren't looking 
t hat s t rong at the moment; 
t he cars are very smal l indeed 
and the background is noth
ing more t han ord inary. The 
scrolling, however, is excep
tionally smooth. 

The racin g wil l take p lace in 
the top three quarters of the 
screen, whi le the bottom will 
contain all the re levant infor
mation suc h as the race time, 
the current lap t ime, the 
fastest recorded lap, the cur
rent lap number and your 
speed per hour. 

LIGHTNING REFLEXES 
Sticks looks set to be an 
action-packed game with 
plent y of at mosphere. The 
emphasis wil l be on joystick 
control, l ightning ref lexes, 
courageous decisions and 
intuition. it's due out around 
t he middle to the end of Jan
uary 93. 

Once this has happened, 
you will challenge or be chal
lenged by another racer 

Things get out of control at Phoenix, w ith a mass pile-up in the open
ing lap! 
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A double bomb drop lms devastatittg effects. 

Dyna Blastett UBI 
Soft/ s totally addic
tive blow-em-up, is 
coming to the ST 
early in] anuary -
and Wayne Legg 
reckons that it's 
looking like it was 
worth the wait . .. 
Dyna Blaster's aim is simplici
ty itself. Drop bombs inside a 
bricked-in arena, and eventu
ally clear a way to blow up 
your opponents, be they your 
friends or the computer-gen
erated monsters Simplicity 
often makes the best games 
Dig Dug, Defender and Donkey 
Kong are class cs based on 
basic ideas Now the ST finel
y gets Dyna Blaster, one of 
the most bes c and ndlcu
ously addictive games 1n 
recent years. 

As you're dropp1ng your 
bombs, you'll be blowmg up 
various sections of the bnck 
walls wh1ch, when 
destroyed, reveal new path
Nays to your opponent or 
access to secret abilities 
~hese abllit10s do not always 
g ve you en advantage, as 
. ou will soon see ... 

COLLECTIBLES 
~b1 Soft tell me that the key 
to success will lie in selecting 
tne right symbols for your 
benefit They say: "The sym
bols give you the ab1lity to 
~ake bigger and more power-

ful bombs, collect extra 
bombs. move faster, gain 
lives and explode bombs by 
remote control. 
Although these powers 

sound helpful, you must 
remember to use them care
fully, as 1t IS all too easy to 
obtain the ability to move 
qu1ckly only to run straight 
into a bomb and die! ... 

UBI Soft is also coding the 
game so that it matches the 
player's abilities. The better 
you are, the harder it will get. 
Each of the 64 different levels 
will become more difficult as 
you progress onwards.The 
better you do, the more the 
arena design changes there 
are, making the gameplay 
even tougher. 

I can only say that from 
what I've seen, to experience 
the real levels of panic, 
excitement and frenzy that 
UBI Soft wants to inflict upon 
you, it is best to play Dyna 
Blaster in multi-player 
mode with a few mates. 
Dyna Blaster can cope with 
up to five players at once, 
and having played the 
game along with four other 
players, I can say that it's 
lookmg absolutely awe
some! it's so far appeared 
on almost every format 
mag r:-eble from coin-op 

and ntondo to PC and 
Am ga -he game's original 
concept came from Hudson 
Sof~ Japer; who are better 
kno~m for FC Eng1ne and 
Sup~;r N te do so·tware 
The game rea as a sur-
pnse hit, cons der g t 
resembles some· go • 
of an early 80s a•cade 

I was told ·-he 

- -
- -
- - - IFQit: a - - -

Bombittg your escape portal catt mritttetttiottally release matty deadly 
mottsters. 

player game has a subtle dif
ference, which make this 
version of the game even 
more entertaining. The secret 
symbols are reduced to JUSt 
three, wh1ch allow for b1gger 
explos1ons, bomb collect1on 
and random effects .. 

The effects referred to are 
represented by a Skull sym
bol: once crossed, your 
character will start to flash 
end be in "Skull mode". This 
will influence your character 
in several ways. For example, 
you have to time when to lay 
your bombs. you might drop 
them as you collect them. or 
their explosions may be only 
very smell. 

BOMBOOZLE 
Although the aim of the game 
sounds easy enough. once 
you're running around, trying 
to lay bombs,end avoiding 
being blown up or being 
trapped, you will begin to 

realise how fast, furious and 
frantic this game is going to 
be. Obviously swift thinking, 
a steady nerve, a keen eye 
and fast reflexes are impera
tive if you're going to do well. 

FOUR-PLAYER ACTION 
For those of you who will 
want to play the multi-player 
option, but haven't got a joy
stick adaptor- don't panic I 
UBI Soft will be enclosing a 
two-way player adaptor with 
every copy of Dyna Blaster, so 
et least two players will be 
able to experience the games 
mayhem. Dyna Blaster wil l be 
a one meg game. 

Dyna Blaster totally deserved 
the "Best Multi-Player Game 
of the Year" award that it 
picked up on other formats. 
Let's hope that the promise it 
shows in the development 
stages brings the same kind 
of enjoyment to ST owners. 
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L ooking back at t .he histor. y 
of ST role-playtng games, 
I can't help feeling that 1n 

one way or another, they've 
all been too limiting to 
be believable. US 
Gold's AD&D licence, 
for example, while 
providing scope for 
some good puzzle solv
ing and tactical battles, 
could never recreate the 
feeling of playing Dungeons 
and Dragons with an tnventive 
Dungeon Master Th e Bard's 
Ta le went some way towards 
correcting this. but even so 
its llm1ted control killed the 
feeling of freedom that an 
RPG should have, and a 
bunch of statiStiCS could 
never cOnJure up personal i
ties. No, until now there has 
never been a true RPG on the 
market. 

Now comes Leg ends Of Val
our, from Midlands-based 
Synthetic Dimensions headed 
up by Kevin Bulmer, the man 
who put the ' Cor' 1nto Corpo
ration . They believe they 
might have got it right. I'm 
incl i ned to agree with them. 

COUNTRY COUSIN 
You begin the game in your 
village . lt's a Tuesday morn
ing, which can only mean one 
thing - a letter from your 
cous1n in Mitteldorf. How you 

love hearing his tales of the 
big city, and how you long to 
go there yourself. Bang on 

time, the letter arrives. only 
this time rather than 

being full of the fun 
and frol ics your 
cousin usually taunts 
you with, it contains 
an element of fear. 

Something is wrong in 
Mitteldorf, and you know 

that your cousin is in danger. 
Without a moment's hesita
tion, you snatch the 
opportunity. This is your big 
chance to see the city for 
yourself. 

I AM NOT A NUMBER 
So your quest begins. but not 
before you let the computer 
know who you are. This is 
done in three basic stages 
using the character genera
tor. Firstly, you build your 
face from a photofit library of 
eyes, ears, mouths, noses, 
hairstyles and facial hair
pieces to create your look. 
Then you buy weapons and 
armou r. and finally name you r 
cha racter. O nce done, you 
find yourself just i n side the 
city gates. This is where 
things get really interesting . 

As far as the plot goes, 
that's really about it. There 
isn't really any more. At least, 
there isn ' t a single, defined, 

path of action . There is. how
ever. a mile and a half by a 
mi le of city buildings to 
explore and who knows, 
maybe you might find your
self with some interesting 
tasks to comp lete. The aim of 
the game- initially at least
is sel f-promotion. As in any 
civilisation, there is a pecking 
order in the city, and as the 
boy from the village with little 
knowledge of the world, you 
are right at the bottom. There 
are seven guilds in the town, 
each of which has various 

ranks to ascend and can offer 
you different abilities. For 
example, the Fighter's Gui ld 
will increase your combat 
ability which p rolongs you r 
su rviva l, whereas the Magi
c ian's Guild will grace you 
with some attractive magical 
capabi lities . 

Joining them, like being pro
moted within them, is a case 
of proving what you can do 
by fulfilling tasks set to you. 
This could be anything from 
retrieving an item to acting 
out a scene from Macbeth I As 

Tltere's 110 better place to take the family titan tlte zoo. Wltere else cn11 
you see lizards like these in captivity? 



you start to work your way to 
the top of the guilds you join, 
you learn more about your 
ultimate quest. 

You have to pay for each 
quest you take part in. The 
more you are charged. the 
more dangerous the quest IS 

likely to be. lt might seem a 
ittle cheeky to have to cough 
up for promotion. but the 
benefits more than make up 
for this. Money is a key part 
of the game. Without 1t. you 
can't buy food o r pay for 
shelter. The easiest way to 

make money is to trade. Buy
ing low and selling high, you 
are sure to amass a small for
tune. but it IS time 
consuming. If you want a 
quicker buck. you cou ld just 
p1ck pockets. but unless you 
are a member of the Thieves' 
Gu11d. you are likely to be 
caught lhe other way to 
make money IS to gamble •n 
an tnn Every nn offe·s a 
number o• games. such as 
F nd Tne Jack Wh eh Cup Is 
The Pea rltddon Under or 
Cockroach Rac ng Dor; t play 

71te smallest view wittdow. Evett ott a screett tltis size, details arett't 
too lmrd to make out, attd tlte game does rtm at a crackittg rmcc. 

them too much. or you're 
likely to lose more than you 
win. Once you have a little 
money, you can spend the 
evening in the same inn, eat
ing a litt le Zombie Brain. 
drinking some home brew 
ale. and then sleep it off in 
one of the inn's rooms. That 
tsn't. however, likely to help 
you w n the adventure. 

ELITIST 
some respects the story of 

Leg ends Of Vs /our draws com
nar sons with a game like 
Elit e rather than Dungeon 
M11ster n that you are more 
or ess a free agent You don't 
have to carry out the quests 
set m order to progress. nor 
Is tradtng the only way of 
making money. Th 1s game is 
played in rea l t ime so that 
you l ive 2 4 hou rs a day, 365 
days a year. You have to 
worry about your health and 
wealth, and most important
ly, your biggest concerns are 
staying alive and obeying the 
laws of the city. 

Mitteld o rf's legal system is 
very str ic t. If you spend too 
much time in the same p lace. 
you can be arrested for acting 
suspiciously. Vagrancy is ille
gal. so finding a bed to sleep 
n 1s very important. Looking 

through windows is another 
offence. as is beastly 

behav1our. owing rent or even 
being drunk. The entire town 
is crawling with police. who 
will pull you up on the slight
est charge. 

Possibly the two strangest 
crimes. though. a re those of 
Vampirism and Lycanthropy. 
Yes. you can be arrested if 
you should happen to become 
a Vamptre or a Werewolf 
Mmd you, these thmgs have 
thetr advantages. Take Vam
pirism, for example. On the 
one hand, you're a blood
sucking parasite with a 
strange set of teeth, on the 
other, you are extremely 
strong. very appealing and 
have good taste in clothes. 
Lycanthropy ·s another thtng 
altogether The only way of 
telling if you are a werewolf 

PROS AND CONS 
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17te Ankhs Ott tlte wall catt ottly 
meatt o11e tltittg- tit is buildi11g is 
a temple. ltt tltis case, it's the 
Temple Of Set. Dare you joi11 tlte 
/egiott of sttakes? 

IS to wait until n1ghtfall. If at 
th1s pomt you find you black 
out, and the next thing you 
remember is waking up in a 
strange part of the city with 
no recollection of the past 
eight hours, then you're 
probably a werewolf. or an 
alcoholic As for everybody 

else. well. for the most part 
they just go about their busi
ness In a town the size of 
M1tteldorf. there are a lot of 
people. so the program only 
keeps tabs on the 256 nearest 
to you. Each of these people 
have lives. as you'll discover 
if you follow one around. 
They get up in the mornmg, 
go to work. leave work in the 
evening. and might go to the 
pub for a quick drink before 
setting off home for a good 
night's sleep. Becuase it's 
only a small town, if you 
launch mto an unprovoked 
attack on a person you run 
the nsk of their brother or 
another relative avenging 
their s1bling's battering. 

Both Lycanthropy and Vam
pirism are illnesses, though. 
and like most illnesses. you 
will get better. Mitteldorf, 
just like any other fictional 
town of 1ts time. IS nddled 

There are two different ways to control you character m Lefl
ends Of V•lour, and both are with the mouse. In the f1rst, 
banks of 1cons et the bottom of the screen let you move 
around the game Clicking on the r~ght mouse button brings 
v~rtual rea 1ty control to the ST Movmg the mouse left or 
right rotates the p ayer where they stand. and pressmg the 
left button makes them walk forward Th1s is a very easy 
system to use. end one that lets you forget you're usmg 1t 

with dozens of ailments. of 
which the previous two are 
something in the middle of 
the list in terms of senous
ness. Sure, typhoid or s1m1lar 
poisoning/wasting diseases 
are unpleasant to have, but 
how about leprosy or even 
possess1on? You can wait 
these things out and hope 
you get better. or you can 
seek some expert medical 
advice. If you don't fancy 
that, you could always go to 
one of the temples and ask 
the monks there if they'll do 
the job for you. 

WANNA MAKE SOMETHING 
OF IT? 
Sometimes, people w1ll just 
walk up to you in the street 
and fight you. To be entirely 
accu rate, they don't fight you 
outright. They j ust walk up 
and say you dress like a dis
eased troll or something 
equally insulting. it's up to 
you to strike the first blow. 
The regularity with which 
this happens is down to your 
Appeal level. 

A lot of things determine 
how appealing you are. First. 
there's your looks, as deter
mined by the face creator. 
Then there's your position 1n 

the h1erarchy The further up 
you are, the less trouble peo
ple will make for you. 

You don't actually have to 
fight people, you could just 
hold a conversation with 
them. and thiS IS the only 
way of find1ng out the bulk of 
the information you need. By 
cl icking on the 'Talk' icon, 
you are presented with a brief 
menu containing the start of 
questions such as 'Where IS 

or 'What is ' Once this is 
selected, you are given a sec
ond menu, containing all the 
relevant endings. Basic 
words are included, such as 
'we'. 'you go1ng' and so on, 
as well as any topics you may 
have heard about. If you are 

Kevin Bulmer knows that 
one of the nicest things 
about Corporation was 
the chance to put your 
own face in the game. 
While not absolutely 
necessary, there is still a 
little kick to be gleaned 
from seeing your own 
face on your ID card. Not 
one to waste a good 
idea, he has used it again 
in legends Of Valour, 
only now instead of see
ing your face on a piece 
of plastic, you'll be see
ing it on wanted posters. 
in prison, dragged in 

front of the King etc. Sounds 
great! 



on a quest for the Goblet of 
Tharg, then that will appear 
in both categories. 

There's also a handy button 
for generating insults, shou ld 
you fancy starting a fight 
yourself. 

AND NOW ... 
But now to the most out
standing feature of the game 
-that is, texture mapped 
polygons. They all said it 
couldn't be done, that the ST 
didn't have the speed to be 
able to surface map polygons 
in real time How wrong they 
all were. 

Texture mappm g . InCiden
tally, is a way of tak1ng a flat 
surface and p lacm g d etell, 
such as brickwork. upon t 
As you change and man pu-

late the surface. the deta i l 
changes accordingly. 

You'd think that all this pro
cessing would slow the 
game to an unplayable 
speed, but you'd be wrong. 
The viewing window can be 
set to three sizes (small. 
fairly small. very small) with 
the frame rate increasing as 
the window decreases. At its 
smallest setting, the speed is 
blistering. 

STUNNING 
Although small. the view on 
the world is beautifully 
detailed. giving a sense of 
real1sm that very few games 
have ever created. 

Flat polygons are fine for 
futuristic games. but when it 
comes to the more medieval 

age, there 's noth1ng like a bit 
of bnckwork 

Th1s means that you can 
walk and run 1n any direction 
you want. rather than the 
four-way control offered by 
most other games The 
Bard's Tsle series offered you 
the chance to walk the 
streets of various towns, but 
were restricted to compass
point movements. Eye Of Th e 
Beholder was supposed to be 
huge, but the map of the dun
geons in this game are more 
than EOB1 and 2 put togeth
er. Th1s IS the first game of 
its kind that offers you true 
freedom. 

GENUINELY CLOSE 
All m all. Legends Of Valour 1 s 
the closest we've ever come 

We've all conceded that Legends of Valour Is the best of it's kind. Let's see how it compares with the rest 

Puz So• Overo 

1 Legends Of Valour 8 10 9 95% 

2 Knightmare 8 7 7 85% 

3 Dungeon Master 6 s 83% 

4 Corporation 8 7 82% 

Key: Puz=Punles, Atm=Atmosphere, Gra=Grcp 

to a genuine computer role
playing game. By working 
along the lines of a simula
tion rather than a sequence of 
puzzles. Synthetic Dimen
sions has managed to create 
a real world. with real people 
and real problems. it's going 
to be a long time before we 
see something to top this. 

"The ultimate in 
adventuring. A 
perfect game" 

NAME: LEGENDS OF 

VALOUR 

COMPANY: US GOLD 

CONTACT: 021 625 3388 

PRICE: £25.99 
REIIASt DAH: OUT NOW 

Nil MEMORY : 1 MB 

GRAPHICS 

SOUND 
VALUE FOR MONEY -

PLAY ABILITY 

OVERALL 9 5 Ofo 
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Did you ever think 
that harmless 
doodles might not be 
so harmless after 
all? No, neither did 
Tony Dillon 

Here you are, ruttttittg around itt 
otte oftlte game's 161evels. Spot 
the platforms. 

0 h dear. Ocean 
Software from 
Manchester 

has released a game 
based on a movie that 
may not even be 
released this side of the 
pond. The plot is one of 
cosmic calam ity. Jack. creator 
of the Cool World comics. has 
unintentionally let his cre
ations run wild, and naturally, 
this causes a cosmic imbal
ance. as they enter the 
dimension they were never 
meant to. and start to steal 
objects and deposit them on 
the other side of the vortex. 
You, as Harris, are the only 
one who can put things right. 

WALKING THE STREETS 
You start the game in the 
mean streets of Cool World. 
slaying renegade cartoons 
and artists' doodles. whose 
coins you collect when you 
shoot them with ink from your 
fountain pen . 

With this money you can buy 
your way into the various lev
els of the game. Once you 
have located the doorway to 
the next level, using the 
handy map, the game switch
es from a pseudo-3D 
cityscape to a two-dimension
al side-on view of the action. 

This is the real meat of 
the game. 

As far as being meat, 
though, it's a little 
lacking in the nourish

ment department. The 
basic idea is to shoot all 

the doodles that escape to 
the real world, and collect any 
items they may have taken to 
Cool World with them. And 
that's all folks. 

PROBLEMS, PROBLEMS. 
Right from the start, Cool 
World isn't fun. The poor flip
scrolling is instantly 
apparent, along with the slug
gish controls. On this stage, 
the collision detection is 
appalling and makes a total 
mockery of any 30 effect. Col
lecting the coins, for example, 
is merely a case of touching 
the coin graphic with any part 
of your body. The rest of the 
game is, sadly, worse. The 
controls get even sloppier; 
even using my favourite joy
stick, I found it impossible at 
times to jump diagonally. The 
problem is really caused by 
that awful flip-scroll. You 
can't move forward if the 
screen is scrolling, so woe 
betide you should you want to 
jump onto a platform on the 
edge of a screen. 

Admittedly, the main charac
ter is nicely animated, but the 
hideous, nay, disgusting 
backdrops leave a lot to be 
desired. Take the platform 
sections for example: the 
backdrops are awash with 
platform-looking levels- but 
only a third of them are actu
ally usable. 

I had to get a second and 
third opinion. I showed Cool 
World to an ST-owning friend. 
He hated it from the start. I 
showed it to the ST Review 
editorial team. They also 
hated it. Buy it if you want, 
but you'll hate it too. 

Above left: In tlte streets you 
have rabid dogs, cool kids ott 
skateboards attd tmidentifiable 
circles Ott the road. 
Above: Tlte very hattdy map. The 
arrow is you, the splashes are the 
entrances to tire levels. 

Excellent intro sequence 

PROS AND CONS 
Unresponsive controls 

Dull gameplay 
Confusing graphics 
Extremely repetitive 

"Unplayable 
rubbish from start 

to finish. Not 
worth the disk it 

comes on" 

NAME: COOL WORLD 

COMPANY: OCEAN 

CONTACT: 061 832 6633 

PRICE: £25.99 

RELEASE DATE: OUT NOW 

MIN MEMORY : 1MB 

GRAPHICS 

SOUND 
~· ':;, 000 

C:· OOOO 

VALUE FOR MONEY ::;, 0 0 0 0 

PLAYABILITY :.:1 e;. 0 0 0 

OVERAll 3 9 Ofo 
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011 the s treets w itlt yo11r BAT 
age11t. 

Can crime in the 
22nd Century be 

curbed? Wayne Legg 
charges his laser 

pistol and 
investigates ... 

The original BAT was 
released almost three 
years ago when it was 

hai led as a well
designed and 
challenging adventure 
game. Since then the 
French team of game 
designers. Computers 
Dream. have been listen-
ing to what players have had 
to say about it. while design
ing and programming the 
follow-up. 

The result of all th1s is BAT 
11. which is far superior to its 
predecessor. In this game, 
you play the part of Jehan 
Menasis who is an agent of 
the Bureau of Astral Trou
bleshooters. BAT for short 
You can either tailor Jehan to 
your own specifications v1a 
the game's easy-to-use char
acter creation system, or pick 
one of the many pre-des1gned 
agents that are logged in at 
BAT HQ. 

A BAT agent is a sort of 
cybernetic James Bond. 
whose job is to 'resolve' 
problems between large com
panies and governments 
before they escalate out of all 
proportion. Enhanced with 
cybernetic qualities. BAT 
agents are freelance and are 
allowed to solve these prob
lems as they see fit using 
everything at their disposal. 

PLANETARY ASPECTS 
The game is set on and 
around the planet Shedishan 
at the beginning of the 22nd 
century, and it is your JOb to 
liaise with your fellow agent. 
Sylvia Hadford, to try to end 
the planet's monopoly of 

Echatone 21. a very prec1ous 
material. 

When your character 
fi rst sets foot on this 
futuristic world. the 
first thing you notice 
is the absence of a 
clearly defined plot . 

Having met Sylvia, who 
has some information that 

points you in the right direc
tion. you can investigate this 
game at your leisure. The 
game's many plot-lines run 
parallel to each other and 
converge at certain points. al l 
of which lead to the next part 
of the adventure. 

To get anywhere you need 
to interact with the non-play
er characters. When you start 
adventuring. lots of charac
ters will walk past you; they 
are there for you to talk to. 
buy from. sell to or recruit. As 
they pass. your cursor turns 
into a pair of lips and by sim
ply depressing the left mouse 
b u tton. you can stop and 

Free-form of adventure, with 
not many sticking !POints or 

constraints 

PROS AND CONS 
The game is so free-form, 
sometimes it seems that 
you are getting nowhere 

A lot of the characters give 
out the same information 

far too often 

conduct business with them. 
Make notes of which items 
characters hold, as you wil l 
need certain special objects 
to complete the game. 

Initially. you will want infor
mation from them and every 
character seems eager to talk 
Information is passed in a 
similar way to the system 
used in Times of Lore end the 
newer Ultim a g em u. 

When a character speaks 
you can select certain sub
jects they have mentioned via 
the mouse and more informa
tion will be displayed about 
this subject. 

Any important information 
that you have learned is 
stored in the agents vocabu
lary. so when you meet 
someone new. you can sim
ply move to the subject you 
want to talk about and click 
on it with the mouse. 

As you move through the 
game. you slowly but surely 
become aware of the plot. lt 
is good to know that you will 
not be penalised in one part 
of the game if you have prob
lems with the others. Indeed. 
your options are always 
open. and 1t IS nice to come 
across an adventure where it 
is almost impossible to 
become stuck at a certain 
point. unable to continue. 

If you come to a place where 
you need information or a 
specific object to progress. 
the screen disp lays a large 
question mark. showing that 
you must once again pursue 
your line of investigation for 
more information or items. 

When you move around the 
various locations. you are in 



To talk to somco11c, click on them whe11 tile 170illfcr tur11s into a face ... 

•or a pleasant surprise. If you 
enter a shop and find that 
there are various smaller 
ocations runn ng off of 1t, the 

screen splits rnto two parts 
when you move i nto the 
smaller areas and you can see 
t he second location next to 
·he first on screen. Again. if 
·here is another sub-location 
off this area and you enter 
·hat. the screen splits into 
'our smaller sections and you 
can see what IS happening in 
all of them. 

To describe BAT 11 as a sim
p le adventure would be 
naccurate . it also contains a 
ot of elements from contem

porary role-playrng games, 
ncluding the development of 

y our character through 
s:atistics. an increasing skill 
evel system. the need to sus

ta n your character 's bodi ly 
functions, as well as a rea lis-

t 1c multi-option combat sys
tem . There are plenty of 
arcade-act1on sequences to 
pad the game out. These 
don' t have to be played. but 
they' re there if you want 
someth ing to take your mind 
off the puzzle solving. 

SECONDS OUT 
Combat, which makes up a 
considerable part of the 
game. can be played on an 
arcade or strategiC level. The 
arcade version IS very similar 
to Hostages, where you fire at 
the rnfra-red shapes of your 
enem1es as guided by intelli
gent s1ghtrng devices. while 
the strategy game IS ak in to 
some war games. 

There are a wide range of 
weapons avai lable- for both 
hand-to-han d and lo ng range 
combat - as well as armou r . 
it's advisable to obtain both 

Your BAT 
agent ltas a 
1111t11ber of 
attributes 
which can be 
altered. It's 
usually best 
to go for a 
mix rather 
than have an 
exceptionally 
strong or 
intelligent 
agent. 

BA T HQ is 
where you 
choose or 
design your 
agent. 

as soon as possible. as your 
character exists in a hostile 
env1ronment. 

Most of the weapons can be 
picked up at shops. although 
you need to travel quite a diS
tance to find one that sells 
anything really powerful. 

Although regular combat is 
an option. the 70 -page, well
written ru le book s uggests 
that you should allow your 
character to "melt into the 
adventure, rather than romp 
about recklessly". Adventure 
IS not the only aspect of the 
game, you should feel free to 
drop rnto several bars, have a 
drrnk or visit the video arcade 
room, where you can actually 
play games that are s imilar to 
Arkenoid! Indeed, it is possi
ble to make a lot o f money for 
your c haracter by gambling 
with you r real w orl d joystick 
skills in the video arcade, and 
this is a distinct advantage 
for good arcade players. 

FINAL CONFLICT 
The graph1cs throughout the 
arcade sequences- and most 
of BAT 11 as a whole- are 
good, but not ex ceptional. 
Somet imes it 's diff icult to see 
some items clearly and a 
good deal of sq uinting and 
and cl icking on v ar ious b i ts of 
the screen is involved. 

Another cri t icism is the driv
Ing element. To travel to 
certa1n locat1ons you have to 
take a tax 1 or futuristic plane, 
wh1ch you can drive yourself, 
and frankly 1t seems as if 
these aspects they were 
added for the sole purpose of 
taking money away from the 
player and thus stop them 
advancing t h rough the game 
too rapid ly. I fou nd t hem both 
boring and a complete waste 
of time. 

These areas are eas1ly co un
terba lanced by o;her aspects 
of t he gam e such as 308 e 

computer that is located 
1nside your left wrist! Basi
cally BOB. tells you how your 
vital signs are functioning. 
and can even be pro
grammed. lt has its own 
real-life programming lan
guage which players can 
learn! it's not necessary to 
master B.O.B .. but if you do 
underst and t he language it 
makes playi n g the game 
much easier. 

With BAT 11, Computers 
Dream has combined some of 
the better aspects of both 
adventure and roleplaying 
games, to good effect. 

The game is huge- 1t has 
over 200 screens- and 
should keep fans of both 
adventure and role play1ng 
computer games happy for 
many, many hou rs. 
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Would you buy the 
world for your ST if 
it didn't cost the 
Earth? Well now you 
can with ST 
Review's offers you 
have the lowest 
prices anywhere for 
higlt quality memory 
upgrades that will 
unleash the power of 
your ST. 

INCREASE YOU~ 
S 

T Rev ew wants everyone with a 520 STE and 
STFM to upgrade to the wonderful world of 1 
Megabyte computing. So much so that we 

are now offering the cheapest upgrades in 
8 ri ta in!! 

ST FM 1 Meg upgrade only 
£34.99 
STE 1 Meg upgrade only £9.99 

Nothing extra to pay! For less than 
the price of a good game and a old 
mouse mat. you could upgrade your 
520 STFM to a whole Megabyte and 
be able to run all the latest 1 Meg 
only games and utilities. As you can 
see the board has now been unrated 
to make it expendable to 4 Megs. Each board comes complete 
with SIMMs chips to take you up to 1 Meg. full fitting instruc
tions and free after-sales technical support. 

1 MEGABYTE UPGRADES FROM £9.99! 

-r JJ\/J ~ r~.r~ J-\ [;~Jj_~J J 0~ 
A PLUG-IN AND GO REAL TIME CLOCK! 

T1red of hunt1ng for your f1lesi' ST Rev1ew's exclus1ve Clock Cartndge will save 
you hours of searchmg by date stampmg all your f1lesl Ideal for organising all 
your DTP and WP f1les. 

All Atan's machmes smce the ST have had real t1me clocks to satisfy the 
demands of computer profeSSIOnals Isn't 1t t1me you had the same benef1ts? 

There are two clock cartridges 
available- one offers the 
advantage of a through port for people who already use their cartridge port. 

RE 
At ST Review, every care is taken with our readers' offers to bnng the 
highest qual1ty products to you at the very lowest pnce . We don't 
deal in anything we can get our hands on- we carefully select prod
ucts that are high quality, low-priced and offer the best back-up 

THE ST REVIEW GUARANTEE OF VALUE CONTINUES WITH 
THE LOWEST PRICES AVAILABLE IN ANY ST MAGAZINE! 



MEMORY!! 

NON-RECEIPT OF GOODS 
For non-rece•pt of goods featured on th1s page please phone 
0480 891171. 
Offers are only open to UK res1dents 
Fulf1lment Go D1rect, Thurston House, 80 Lmcoln Rd. Peter
borough PE1 2SN 

STFM 1 Meg memory upgrade 

STE 1 Meg upgrade 

TIME CARTRIDGE 

TIME CARTRIDGE WITH THROUGH PORT 

MOUSE 

TOTAL 

AFTER SALES 
TECHNICAL 
ENQUIRIES 
STE MEMORY UPGRADES 
0733 63999 
STFM 0423 712600 

£34.99 

£9.99 

£12.99 

£15.99 

£9.99 

£ 

Name •.•......•.....•.•..•.•••.•.......•.•.•••...•••••••••••..••••..••..••••.•••.•..•.• 

Address .•••.•.•..••........••.•••••••••.••.••.••.•.••.•••..•••••.•••••••••••••••..••.• 

Postcode .................. Telephone (day) ............................. . 

Visa I Access I Mastercard No ........................................ . 

Expiry date: ..................................................................... . 

Signature: ......................................................................... . 

VISA AND MASTERCARD TELEPHONE ORDERS 

0733 63999 

PAYING BY CHEQUE and POSTAL ORDERS 

If you pay by cheque or Postal Order make all orders payable to GO 

DIRECT and mark cheques with your cheque guarantee number on the 

reverse. 

All prices quoted are inclusive of VAT and Include free after-sales tech· 

nlcal helpline on all memory upgrades. 

Please allow up to 28 days for delivery. Send your completed forms to 

ST REVIEW READER OFFERS, 30-32 Farringdon lane, London EC1R 3AU 
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Our top Stereo sampler plugs into the cartridge port on the side 

of the Atari and has both Input and Output sockets to allow you 

to record Stereo sound onto the ST and then play back on hogh 

f~ARTg l 
Thos sophiSticated sequencer allOws you to take samples and ~t 
sequence them into music. lmagone your samples as a band 
with QUARTET as the conductor, your band 1s composed ot 
20 Instruments of which 4 can play at any one time. OUAR· 
TET comes with 100 InStruments and sounds for Inclusion 1n 

your own compositioros and further sounds canr~~~~~~ 
be added using STEREO REPLAY and 
MASTER or other samplers. The muSic is 
sented as notes on a stave and can be · 
the mousa or ~ you have a synthesiser 
with a Mldo out socket by playing on tha key
board. Control of tha music includes Tempo. 

' Pitch and QUARTET's digital processong 
(DIGIT AL.PRG) allows you to change the pitch 
s1ze and volume of lndovldual samples. Who 
knOWS you could easily be tomorrow's • Adamsk1' 
or ' Mozart• with thiS highly acclaimed package. -----.""'-"'!1''""' __ _. 

Our powerful but friendly Modi sequencer allows you to com
pose and arrange any type of music from Classical to Rock. 
Pop New Age and Jazz. Use it with any Mldo instrument and 
reoord up to 24 tracks and assign them to 100 patterns. link 
the patterns together to form a complete song. Five doflerent 
edotors SCORE. STEP TIME, GRID. DRUM & EVENT give you 
features only Included in sequencers which cost ten 
times as much. Tape deck style controls make 
recording and playback easy and the mixing desk 
allows you to add five effects to your song includ· 
ing tempo, pitch bend and control changes. You 
can ' ride the faders• moxing the volumes of each 
track just like a mixing desk in a recording studio. 
If you are a STE or TT owner you can even 
sequence samples into your songs. All in all, the 
main song CONCERTO sings is that ors amazong 
value for money. 

TO ORDER: Simply phone 0726 68020 with your credit card number or fill out this 
coupon and send together with your cheque /postal order or credit card number to: 
MICRODEALL TO, PO BOX 68, ST AUSTELL, CORNWALL Pl25 4YB 
NAME: ... . .... . . . ............... . .................... . 
ADDRESS: . .. .. . ..................................... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . POSTCODE ..•.......... 

CREDIT CARD NO: 
EXPIRY DATE: 

........ ./ ........ ./199 ..... 
Mocrodeal products 3r6 .1v Hlable from your local computer shop 
or dtrec\ from MtcrOdeal Already own a M/erodes/ Sampler 
and want to upgrade? Phone 0726 68020 for details. 



Rolli~tg ittto your oppottettt's legs is a sure-fire way of kuockittg 
them dowtt. 

EURO 
The boys from the 
WWF are back; 
Mark Patter
son digs out 
his leotard and 
joins the fray ... 

T hey're big, they're bad, 
some are bald, and 
they're back in their sec

ond ST outing . This time the 
stars of the World Wrestling 
Federation are teaming up to 
battle it for the world tag
team championship. 

Before you get down to bat-

Droppittg your oppottent on ltis 
head usually causes pleuty of 
damage, but for best effect fol
low-up with a leg drop on 
their face. 

A flyittg kick from tire comer post 
looks impressive, but if it fails to 
cotmect your wrestler will be left 
stutmed on the cattvas. 

tling, you have to form 
your tag-team. There 

are four wrestlers to 
choose from, Hulk 
Hogan, Randy 
'Macho Man' Sav-

age, Bret ' Hitman ' 
Hart and the Ultimate 

Warrior. There doesn't 
seem to be any difference 
between them apart from 
their theme tunes and the 
graphics. The four rival teams 
are a different kettle of fish 
though. The first match is 
against the Nasty Boys, who 
are easy to overcome, but the 
subsequent teams use a 
wider variety of moves and 
are a lot tougher to wear 
down, and the final battle is 
enough to challenge the most 
seasoned pro. 

TAG-TEAM PARTNERS 
Each wrestler has a limited 
amount of energy, which is 
shown as a bar at the bottom 
of :he screen When it's been 
depleted :hrough the rough 
and tumb e of squared-c rete 
act on he runs the r sk of 
be ng p nned to the ma· 
Because th s s tag-tea:-:1 
compet t on. a weao:e ed 
wrestler can attempt ·o a e 
it back to h1s come a a •ag 
his partner, br ng ng n m to 
the ring. The star ea then 
take a breather and recove• 
some of his lost energy 

Before a wrest er can get to 
grips with 250 pounas of 
spandex-ctad opponent he 
has to soften them up Press
ing the fire button unleasnes 
a volley of kicks, punches and 
slaps, and it takes three hits 
to leave the other guy reel.ng 
In this position they're npe 

W1re11 a wrestler steps out of the rittg the ref begins a 1 0-count. If 
they're 110t back itt before it ettds tltey're disqualified. 

for throwing, although if your 
wrestler has less than half a 
bar of energy he'll probably 
buckle under the weight. 

OUT COLD 
Mis-timing a move can be as 
dangerous as getting hit. For 
instance, leaping off a corner 
post or failing to connect 
with a flying kick will leave 
your wrestler winded, entire
ly at the mercy of his 
opponent's boot. The action 
isn't limited to the ring 
though. The best way to put 
an opponent out of action is 
to dump them over the ropes 
and onto the concrete floor. 

If you're bored with the 
computer teams there's a 
two-player head-to-head 
mode which includes handy 
keyboard contros 1or those 
who don't have two JOY· 

sticks. Masteflng the moves 
can be tough to begm with. 
so Ocean has tho;;ghtfully 
mcluoed a pracuce mode 
wh eh allows you to try out 
the var ot.:s nolds and throws 
Without tear of os ng. 

European Rsmpsge is a 
respectable game if nothing 
e sa -ne graphics are tidy,. 

--

Plenty of characters 
Good presentation 

PROS AND CONS 

although some of the charac
ters aren't well defined and 
the animation is slow. The 
length of the bouts can be 
annoying; it can take up to 10 
minutes to win a fight. Disk 
swapping is another nui
sance. If you don't use your 
credits at the end of a match 
you have to swap disks and 
the game toads from scratch. 
which means that you have 
to sit through screens full of 
trademarks and copyright 
info. Don 't expect anything 
along the lines of the Ram
page coin-op- this is fun for a 
while but is really only a 
game for die-hard WWF fans. 



The ttew group of buildittg blocks. Notice the two additiotts at the end. 

Has Domark moved 
that little bit closer 

towards Virtual 
Reality in the home? 

Tony Dillon swings 
his head about I ncentive caused quite a 

stir six years go when it 
unveiled Freescape to the 
8-bit owning public. Never 

before had filled-poly
gons been so fast and 
so realistic. Driller, the 
first game to incorpo
rate that system was 

an instant hit, as were 
the following games. Cas

tle Master and Total Eclipse. 
Then came 3D Construction 
Kit, a game creation tool that 
let you compile your own 3D 
landscapes, fill them with 
puzzles and produce an 
adventure game. it sold bun
dles, naturally, not because it 
was advertised as a games 
creator. but as a 3D worksta
tion. where you could build 

just one of the matty objects st~pplied with tire package on a clip art 
disk. It might look nice, bm tire effect is spoiled wlrett yo11 see how 
slowly it moves. 

Each object can have various attribt~tes tied to it, from tattgibili
ty to visibility. Here's where you set them all. 

the home of your dreams, or 
design stunning logos. 
it did the job well, but by 
that time the 3D standard set 
by Freescape had been sur
passed by the Oceans and 
Novagens of this world. A lot 
of decent quality titles were 
written on it, but none have 
gone any further than the 
Public Domain market. 

When all is said and done, 
3D Kit was unique for its 
time, and like any new type of 
product, people had their 
complaints. Maybe the but
tons were the wrong shade of 
grey, or there weren't enough 
ways to manipulate a cube. 
Quite a few suggestions were 
made, and now we have 3D 
Construction Kit 2.0, the next 
step towards Virtual Reality 
in the home. 

As before, the general idea 
behind the package is one of 
creating fully-working 30 
environments. This is done by 
'building' the various rooms 
and areas within your game 
and then adding attributes 
and properties, such as 
doors. which open when shot 
in a particular way, or blocks 
that disappear when walked 
on. This time, Incentive has 
tried to make the whole pro
cess easier, while at the same 
time giving the user a whole 
batch of new tools and tricks. 

THREE PROGRAMS 
The first thing you'll notice 
when you boot up to the 
desktop is that there are three 
programs on the disk- the 

editor, the game creator and 
the sound editor. Like most 
things in this package, these 
work in a hierarchy. Objects 
and sounds are created first 
in their respective programs. 
and the saved units are load
ed into the editor which is 
used to join them together. 
Everything is then run 
through the Make Game pro
gram which turns it into a 
standalone program. 

Everything can be designed 
using the editor by itself. but 
it's a lot easier using the sep
arate utilities. 

At first glance, the object 
editor doesn't look much dif
ferent, with similar menu bar 
and control panel to the origi-

lan Andrew of Incentive 
really took the bit when 
he started work on 
Freescape seven years 
back. In fact, he liked vir
tual design so much he 
launched a new compa
ny and professional 
system, Superscape. 
Running on a 486 SVGA 
PC, Superscape is a sin
gle screen virtual reality 
development kit, and a 
very impressive one at 
that. In one demonstra
tion, a full office was 
displayed which fea
tured, among other 

things, a fully functioning pencil 
which, when picked up, was more 
than capable of writing on the 
walls. The cost? A measly £11 ,000 
will buy you the lot! 



Colouri11g tlte two 
11ew objects. 011 tlte 

left is tlte 
flexi-cube, a11d 011 

the rigltt the sphere 
whiclt, you'll 11otice, 

is11' t all tltat 
spherical. 

Tlte more 
complicated tlte 

objects you create 
the slower they 

move. 

Free with the package is a mi11i-sample editing suite. H ere, samples ca11 be 
cut, spliced and have a variety of effects added before being plo11ked iuto 
your game. 

nal. But then what did you 
expect? The o riginal worked 
fine 1n th is respect. so why 
change it? 

DESIGN FIRST 
Once you have your basic 
game idee - and it pays to 
produce some form of des1gn 
on paper first- you can start 

ATTRIBUTES 
Each and every object that 
you create has a number of 
adjustable attributes. They 
are as follows: 

INV: Makes an object InVIS
ible. but not intangible . 
DES: Destroys an Object 
(disables it and makes lt 
inviSible.) 
WIR: 01splays the objec t as 
w1reframe . 
TAN: Makes an object 
intangible, although it IS 
still visible 
MOV: Makes an object 
movable. 
INS : Turns the object into 
a sensor. 
CLR: Turns the object Into 
one wh1ch can be 
recoloured . 
ALW : Constantly recheck 
any conditions set for this 
object. 
LOC : This turns off any ani
mation 
TRN: Makes the the object 
a transporter (that's a door 
to you and me) 

building your f1rst area. Ini
tially this, too, is exactly the 
same as the origina l. 

T he v iew w indow is split 
across the midd le, the top 
half being the sky and the 
bottom the ground. The 
object des1gner is qu tea 
sophist cated system, 
although it does take a bit of 
getting used to, you also 
need to pay a lot of attention 
to be pa id to the measu re
ments disp layed at the 
bottom of the screen. which 
show the current object's 
size in all dimension. The 
first step IS to select the 'Cre
ate Object' icon at the bottom 
of the screen. Straight away 
the first major difference 
appears in the form of two 
new objects to play with - a 
sphere and a flexicube 

A flex1cube IS like a normal 
cube , the d1fference be1ng 
tnat you can move the ver
tices about Not by any huge 
amount, but enough to pro
duce the sort of objects that 
you couldn t make on the 
orig nal Without s:1ckmg 

To speed tlt i11gs up, }'Oil ca11 dis
play objects i11 wire-frame, bm it 
doesn't Ita If Sf?Oi/ the effect. 

Two of the shapes tit at 
are possible by be11ding 

flexi-cubes. By pulling 
tlte poittts itt, tltiugs just 

get wackier. 

other objects together. Poly
gons aren't as easy to 
manipulate as m STOS 30 
though. You can only move 
the points into the object, not 
out, so you can't make it any 
larger tha n the size of the 
cu be or cuboid you're form
ing it from. 

NEW FEATURES 
Once you have your first 
ObjeCt in place, you can try 
out some of 30 Kit 2 ' s new 
features . Clicking on the 
a t t ri butes icon calls up a 
men u conta ining a whole 
host of proper t ies you can 
mstall i n your object. For 

71tis wall has been set to fade 
wltett s ltot at. H ere it has half 
disappeared. 

example. you can make the 
object transparent, have it 
fading in and out. even have 
it change colour at regular 
Intervals. If that isn't enough 
for you. then what about the 
facility to ma ke objects intan
gible, that is to say, so that 
you can walk through them? 
Th1s is ideal for hidden doors. 
Or you can make them tale
porters. which are similar to 
doors only less obvious Last, 

FADING AWAY 
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but by no means least, you 
can make them sensors, 
which can be programmed to 
carry out actions should they 
detect anything during the 
course of the game. 

The basic game system has 
remained unchanged, howev
er. Objects are placed in 
numbered areas, which are 
linked by doors and all go 
together to make up the game 
world. That's the easy part. 
What takes a fair bit of t1me 
to get to gnps with IS the 
Freescape Command Lan
guage (FCL). which is the 
core of the program. For 
every area and object you 
create, you can create sets of 
instructions, or conditions, 
that govern what goes on in 
these areas. For example, if 
you have an object which 
represents a closed door, that 
opens when shot, you have to 
write a small object condition 
that tells the object to move 
to a new position when hit. 

BASIC ROUTINE 
Resembling a cross between 
English and BASIC, the lan
guage isn't a difficult one to 
use. Most commands use 
common sense mnemonics, 
such as MAKEWIRE, which 
displays an object in wire
frame instead of filled 3D, or 
COLLIDED?, which checks to 
see if two objects have con
nected. The original FCL was 
a limited, command line sys
tem that was a l1ttle 
unpredictable, if not down
right painful to use. This 
new, almost completely 
reworked system, is a gem. 
Now you have complete con
trol over every aspect of every 
object, and most routines fit 
into a couple of lines. You can 
change the colours of objects 
as well as the way the pro
gram handles them . Let's say 
you are working on an out
side location. By setting the 
colour instructions to work 
with a timer, you can quite 
easily have day and night 

cycles, or by changing the 
tangibility of an object. you 
can activate secret doors 
once a particular task has 
been fulfilled. 

PROCEEDING NICELY 
One particularly handy inclu
sion is the Procedures 
feature. Before, you had to 
rewrite the same routines 
over and over again if you 
wanted them to apply to more 
than one object. This pack
ages lets you label these 
repetitive pieces of code as 
Procedures, and call them 
from anywhere you want . 
Using the day/night cycle as 
an example, imagine your 
adventure has a dozen out
side areas. Rather than 
rewrite the cycle routine 12 
times, you can now write a 
procedure called 'Cycle', and 
call on it when necessary. 

Despite all its clever fea
tures. 3 0 Kit 2 has one major 
drawback- it's slow. Basical
ly, anything you write with 
this package 
would fail to 
come any
where near 
professional 
standard, 
unless you 
wanted to 

CURREHl POINT POSITIOH 

XPOS : .99 YPOS: 3118 ZPOS : S93e 
XROT: Ql • YROT: 188 • ZROT: Q • 

simulator. The controls 
are sluggish. surprising 
considering that it's 
mouse controlled. The 
time taken between 
holding down the 
mouse button and the 
program recognising it 
is about a second. 
Should you have any 
objects fading that 
extends to about three 
seconds. The ST is more than 
capable of displaying polygon 
graphics at speed. so why 
should one cube slow every
thing down so much? 

CONCLUSION 
After using the package for a 
couple of days. I have to 
admit that I didn't enjoy it at 
all. The original was a mar
vel, but this is little more 
than a let down. Its certainly 
capable, and can easily com
pete with the likes of STOS 3 0 
in the variety stakes, but the 
pathetic speed simply 
destroys the point. 

ABOVE: Here's the program to 
open a door. When tlte door is shot, 
the visible door disappears, and 
Olte appears at a right a~tgle to it, 
giving tlte impression of an 
openittg door. 

LEFT: There are numerous ways to 
move around your world, the most 
commott beittg on foot. These 
different hflttotts house the 
different types of craft to cover air, 
land and sea. 

Want to have a timer, or a dial 
to show the amoultt of energy 
left? Easy, just call one up from 
the instruntent mettll. 

As before, doors are made by 
sticking two cubes togetlter, attd 
then writing a sltort program to 
open thettt when activated. 

Excellent programming 
language 

Very versatile 
Free. instructional video 

PROS AND CONS 



When you buy )'OtK new Atari 520, 1040 0< Mega 
Sf.E computer from $11oca Systems. we will g ve 
you an add:tlonal £324.75 wonh ol so«ware FREE 
OF CHARGE. onciUdong 5()(00 great entertaonment 
and productMty programs. These tree g1ts w1 
tntrodUce you 10 the wOOd o4 ST CM'4)Ut.ng and 
help you lo gel off to a f.ytng start 1111h your new ST. 
Plus, with. evel)' STand TI. we w I gove you 16 
niQhls holoday hotel accommodabon for you and 
your falri1y 10 enjOy a bleak at ~ 0< abroad 

TENSTAR PACK: 
ASTER/X ........................ £24.99 
CHESS PI.AYER 2150 ..•... £24.95 
DR/VIN' FORCE ................. £19.95 
LIVE AND LET DIE ............ £19.99 
ONSI.AUGHT ................. £24.99 
PIPE MANIA ..................... £19.99 
RICK DANGEROUS . . . .. £24.99 
ROCK 'N' ROLL ....... £19.99 
SKWEEK ............................. £19.99 
TRIVIAL PURSUIT ............. £19.95 

16 NIGHTS HOLIDAY PRODUCTIVITY PACK: 
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION 1st WORD' ...................... £59.99 

Every Atari ST lrom $oloca comes S<JPI)Iied wolh Wood pooc:essong -ge from GST 
a tree 72 page colour brO<OOre wM aooom· SPELL IT ................ .. £19.99 
modatJOn vouchers. These ent1Ue 2 people to Spell.ngcheck.er 1o ~ 1$1 W010 
stay up to o total o1 16 noglliS In ony ol 250 ST BASIC ..... ..... . £24.99 
hotots wtth accommodation FREE. AI you Boe ~ ~ '*' ~ 
~~ ,';: ~br:.~r';). >""'' meals (pnces ore TOTAL VALUE:~ 

WORTH 
NEARLY £325! 

·~ ....,ST,.,_AcaroDKIIIMI'UitwrddM .. 'M:J::! 

ATARI TT 

• 32...., 32-Bot 68000 Processor 
• 311" 1 44"" Double Sided D1SI< Dnve 
• 2/418Mb RAM Ven;ions 
• Stereo 8-B<t PCM Sound 0u1put 
• 4006 Colour Palette 
• Btnlt-on 68882 Maths Co-Processor 
e Up to 1280 X 960 AesoiutJo<l 
• VME + SCSI Expansion Pons 
• E.xpandable to 36>1b RAM 
• Hard Drive Expansion Optoons 
• FREE 16 N!QhiS Holiday Acc<l<Miodatoon 

• On all hardware orders shrwe<t 11\e UK mrunla.'ld 
• Team of technteal expens at yoo se~V~Ca 
• We normally matCh compehtors on a ·Same producl • Same OOCE bass 
• Proven track record 1n professional compot<K saleS 
• Solid, rehable and pro[ ral>e 
• Volume discounts ava table 081..308 0888 
• Oemonstratoon and tra1n1ng facilities at our London & S dcUil b<anct'es 
e All of your requirements from one supp er 

W1ll be maofed to you wtlh offers + software and penpheraJ aeta 
Ma,or credo! cards, cash, cheque or monthly terms. 

Before you decide when to boy yoor new compoter. we suggest you IIMk vel)' carefully about WrlERE 
you boy it. ConSider what rt will be like a few months aner you have made yoor purchase. when yoo ay 
requore additional peripherals and software, or help and adv1ee WJth your new purchase. And. w the 
company you boy lrom conU!ct yO<J With deU!ols of new products? At S1hca Systems. we ensure tnal yoo 
wiN have nothong to worry abOut. We have been established for almost t4 years and, With our uorrva led 
experience and expertise. we can now claim to meet our customers' requtrements with an t.Jnderstandlng 
whoch is second to none. But don't just lake our word for rt Complete and retum the coupon now lor our 
latest FREE flterature and begin IO experience the "Silica Systems SeMee• 

~JLJCA~ 
~STEMS~ 

PRICES 

HARDWARE: 
~Mb RAM 52DST·E COMPUTER ............ £249.99 
8MHz t6•8ol 68000 CPU, 5t2K RAM. Moust, 
TV MocUator,lntema! PSU, 1Mb Oisk Drive 

SOFlWARE • ARCADE GAMES: 
Final Foght . A sUI)erb skeet fightong game. £25.99 
9 LIVes ·cartoon quality plaUorm romp ..... £24.99 
RobOt MoosteiS- Aleade Shoot'em Vp .... £19.99 
S1m City· Take controt of your own city .... £29.95 

SOFlWARE • PRODUCTIVITY: 
Neochrome ·Art package ................. ........ £29.99 
1st Word · Word processor..................... .. £59.99 
FirST BASIC· Programm"'!flanguage .... £49.99 
ST Tour· Tutorial Oisk................................ FREE 
ANI ST • Anomat>On Package ................ .... £29.95 
PLUSI FREE FROM SILICA: 
Silica Productivity Pact<• .... 
TenStas Games Pact< 

.. £44.98 
......... £2t 9.78 

Toflll Vslue: £785.59 
Less Pock Saving: £536.59 

SILICA PRICE: £249.00 

NEW! 1 040ST·E 
FAMILY CURRICULUM 11 

£299.99 

£76.59 
£58.54 

£5554 
£3999 
£4999 
£49.99 
£59.99 
£2995 

£2499 
£2495 

PLUSI 16 NIGHTS HW;n 
H01U ACCOMMOII4'!1Cft 

M~~~ ~.too-Sat tOOom-&~ The Mews, Hatherley !d~itc:·~~ OA14 40X 1~~ Gat~~ IJJl 
LONOON SHOP: 52 Tottenham Court Road, London, W1 P OBA l~: ~1:,.~ ~ Oper.ng-. Moo-Sat 9 -OOom Ho la':e N!i!!! 0ptl'llr't9 

LONOON SHOP: Selfndges ltst Aoorl, Oxford Street, London, WlA 1AB ~~-Zl' 
~ tiour> Mon-Fn t-30om-700om(Satdose63C!>m) lore Night Thu"""y • 8c>m 

SI= ~~P: ~ tOOaon-5~ The Mews, Hatherley ~· N~~c~~~n;p..DA14 40X le;:;;~~~ 
ESSEX SHOP: Keddies 12n0 Flood High Street. Southend·on·Sea, Essex, SS 1 1 u. l;;!T~~'25 

OWong "''"" 
Mon-F" 9 30am-$ :)()om tSat 9 OOem-6 (lOom) No l.ale Noghl Opeflln9 

........ Surname: .......................... .. 

Company Name (1f applicable): 

Postcode: 

Tel (Home): .......... .. Tet (Worx). 

Which computer(s). if any. do you own? ............... . .. ... • ... .. ....................................... .... . 79F 



Thalion, that dark 
horse of software 

houses, has wheeled 
out a new superbike 

racing simulator. 
Tony Kaye zips up 
his leathers, dons 

his helmet and 
gloves and races off 

Smooth, fast gameplay 
Accurate controls 

PROS AND CONS 
Tricky at first 

"Fast and very 
playable 

simulation with 
all-round appeal" 

NAME: NO SECOND PRIZE 

COMPANY: THALION 

CONTACT: 021 442 2050 

PRICE: £25.99 

RELEASE DATE: OUT NOW 

MIN MEMORY : 1 MB 

GRAPHICS 
SOUND 
VALUE FOR MONEY 
PLAY ABILITY 

0 

0 

0 

OVERALL 9 0 Ofo 

,./ ' 
' I 

The time, now. The 
place.' various rac
Ing CirCUitS 

around Europe. The 
event, a meeting of the 
s ix best racing drivers 
in the world over 25 
races to decide who's best. 
The prize, the most stylish, 
fastest dream machine ever 
built. There is no second 
prize . 

THE STAGE IS SET 
The machine that has been 
put up for grabs is a one off. 
There will never be another 
one like it. 

lt is the kind of bike that any 
motorcycle fan would love to 
sit on just once to do a few 
fast laps around a famous 
racing circuit. On ly two were 
ever made, and the second 
one has been lost. So this is 
the only surviving example. 

The owner wants to remain 
anonymous, but he's donat
ing the machine as the prize 
for a unique two-part racing 
season. Only the best riders 
can qualify. 

The six men and women are 
all masters of their own rac
ing motorcycles which they 
have designed and built 
themselves. They all want 
just one thing, to be the 
proud owner of this piece of 
motorcycling history. 

YOUR NUMBER'S UP 
There are 25 races in the sea
son (although the manual. for 
some reason, makes it 26!). 
The first five consist of five 
laps while the last 20 are a 
whopping 10 laps apiece. 

Lots of money, sweat and 
energy have been spent in 
preparing for this season, 
along with an infinite amount 
of patience, effort and hard 
work in the riders' training. 
The final season is now about 
to start. 

THE RIDERS 
The selected six come from 
different backgrounds and 
have all had to endure a long 
process of selection. 

They are: Fabrizio Adiorno, 
the son of the famous Italian 
industrialist; Michelle Dubois , 
the well known fashion 
designer from Paris; Rainer 
Kelpin, a relatively unknown 
German engineer who owns a 
superb collection of historic 

motorcycles; George 
Stanford, the property 
tycoon from Wales; 
Ray Turner, an inter
national rap music star 

and Miyuki Yamamoto, 
the head of the electron

ics company bearing the same 
name. 

The two ladies and four men 
have a ll been cleared by the 
medica l team. All the final 
checks on the motorcycles 
have been made. All that 
remains is to study the tracks 
and race! 

TRAINING 
After watching the title demo, 
pressing the space bar will 
take you to the first selection 
screen. Here, the options are 
Start Season, Training, Load 
Game, Records and Lap lnfo. 

To get an impression of each 
track. select the Lap lnfo 
option. You can then choose a 
track and check out informa
tion on tight corners and 
other hazards. The Records 

This screen 
sltows you 
wlto holds 

the lap 
records and 

the fastest 
times for 

each track. 

option wi ll show you who is 
the fastest o ver each particu
lar track. 

l t is recommen ded that 
before you start the season, 
you get some tra i ning. Select 
Training from the menu and 
you can then choose which 
driver to be. 

Clicking on their picture will 
give you information about 
how each one performs and 
what their strengths and 
weaknesses are. You can then 
choose any track to practice 
on. Information about each 
track and the current records 
are available from here too. 

You need to decide whether 
you want to race alone or 
with one or all of the others; 
then you can select the mouse 
sensitivity and whether the 
gears change automatically or 
manually. 

I would suggest the auto
matic selection to start with. 
Once all these choices have 
been made it's time to begin 
training. 

J J : !J !), 1- ... ~ !,I. I .r".tJ.a:a: 
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Informatiott ott the tracks themselves appears here, along with tips ott 
driving methods. 



A quick getaway. This opponent will soon be ltistory. 

Camera two in replay sltowing 
you in frotlt. Note tlte display 
showing your speed, gear choice 
and RPM. 

VARIATIONS 
This is no arcade game, 
which is instant ly ap parent. 
Rather than bei ng able to 
launch in straight away and 
zoom through with no trou ble 
at all , you ' ll find that i t takes 
a little t i me to master the 
control of the bikes . 

The first thing you' l l notice 
i s that each rider has very 
defi n i te advantages and d is
advantages. Ray Turner, for 
example, is very fast on the 
straights but not so good on 
the curves whereas Fabrizio 
is very strong on the bends 
but average on the s t raights. 
In addition, they have varyi ng 
capacities for absorbing 
bumps and knocks. 

Anotlter sltot from camera two 
showing three of your opponents 
;ust after tlte start. 

SENSITIVITY 
The game IS control led wi t h 
the mouse and t here are fi ve 
sens1t;vity settings. Corner
ing sk. s depend on w h ich 
rider you choose as does 
stra ght line speed The bike 
leans over as 1t corners and 
t he further you move t h e 
mouse, the greater the an g le. 
This s great once you get 
used to n . but be prepared to 
spend a tt e time mastering 
t h e system . 

Gear changes 1n manua l 
mode a re achieved by press
ing t he left sh1ft button on t he 
keyboard to go up through 
the gearbo x and the al t e rnate 
button t o change down. The 
r ight mo u se button ·s u sed to 

Tire third 
camera is 
further 
back and 
shows a lot 
more. 17te 
helicopter is 
(l}•ing over
ltead 
following 
the race 
leader. 

accelerate and the left oper
ates the brakes. 

TAKING STOCK 
The ma i n screen includes 
indications of gear selection, 
speed and damage to both 
you and the bike you are r id 
ing . A graphic representat ion 
of the track shows where you 
are in re lation to the others. 
The bar at the top of the 
screen shows your position, 
as wel l as the lap you are cur
rently on and two t ime 
displays; one of these shows 
your current lap time and the 
other, the total race time. 

PLAYBACK 
If you want to see where you 
went wrong, or you made a 
particularly spectacu lar over
taking manoeuvre and you 
want to see it again, there are 
replay cameras runn ing 
throughout the race. 

The camera number and the 
re lative position are d isplayed 
on-screen and you can 
choose one of four d i fferent 
views of the track. 

The first is a rider ' s eye
view of the action. The 
second is from a point closely 
behind the rider. Third is a 
posi tion further behi nd the 
rider showing more of the 
surrounding area and the 
forth position is from the heli
copter camera fo llowing the 
leader. 

This last shot is useless to 
you unless you have the race 
leader in your sights o r you 
are lead ing yourself. 

CHOOSE A TRACK 
The 20 different t racks are 
based on club and interna
tional ci rcuits around Europe. 
These range from the ever 
popular Don i ngton Park and 
well-known Formula One 

Move over, I'm coming tltrough! 
The helicop ter keeps a close eye 
on tlte action. 
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smaller tracks like Cadwell 
Park and Paul Ricard. Each 
has its own challenge and 
some suit the speed mer
chants while others favour 
those who hold line well 
through the corners. 

There are tracks to su1t 
everyone here, but if you're 
going to win the motorcycle, 
you need to be proficient in 
them all 

In addition to your fellow 
competitors, there is a whole 
range of talented young rid
ers on the track who are 
aiming to improve their skills 
throughout the season. 

These act as a yardstick to 
your performance as well as 
providing more obstacles for 
you to deal with on your way 
around. Points are awarded 
for first, second and third 
p lace (three, two and one) 
and finishing last will lose 
you a point from your total. 
The winner is the one w1th 
the highest score at the end 
of the entire challenge. 

CONTROLS 
You steer your machine by 
moving the mouse to the left 
or right; accelerating and 
braking are controlled with 
the right and left mouse but
tons. There are also several 
keyboard commands. 

During play, the P key will 
pause the race at any time, Q 
will recentre the bike follow
ing a crash or a wild run off 
the track, F1 0 wil l display the 
n ames of the other five 
drivers (a useful way to 

0 From the main menu, 
select Start Season from 

the options. This will take you 
to the driver selection screen . 
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0 Choose your driver and 
then give him (or her) 11 

nickname. You c11n le11ve it liS it 
is If you wish. 

remember them) and the 
Escape key will abandon the 
race. When this is pressed, 
you are asked for conferma
tion with a simple yes or no . 
This last option should only 
be used if you really have no 
hope of completing the race 
The game goes into accelerat
ed mode and a graph ical 
representation of the track is 
displayed until the race is 
over. Another press of the 
Escape key will bypass th1s. 

Replay cameras are selected 
using the number keys one to 
four and the cursor keys con
trol replay (down). rewind 
(left). fast forward (right) and 
stop (up). Pressing the Space 
Bar will then return you to 
the race. 

VERDICT 
No Second Prize is very fast 
and very smooth. The poly
gon graphics give a good feel 
and provides an ideal com
promise between graphics 
and gameplay. Let's face it, 
when you're concentrating on 
the game, there's no time to 
admire the v iew! 

Movement is realistic and 
the sounds of motorbikes 
roaring behind you as you 
overtake is excellent. 

The backgrot.o.ld effects, 
however, are somewhat 
sparse, but this is to allow for 
faster graphics and smoother 
screen handling. 

Overall this is a good qual1ty 
simulation which is bound to 
keep you playing for quite 
some time to come. 

O You have no choice in 
which track you use, as the 

competition is now under way. 

:..L.&-JI.i"J: 
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0 Set the sensitivity of the 
mouse and choose whether 

to h11ve an automatic or manual 
gearbox. You are now ready to 

1HEDRitERS 
This is how the drivers shape up. Note 
their different abilities 

RRine,. Kel1?i" - R good Rll 
,.ounde,., but not outstRndir~g in 
Rny pR,.ticrlln,. n,.ea. 

Geo,.ge Stanfo,.d- not the 
fastest off the line but has R 
high top speed and conrers 
well. 

Fab,.i::io Adiorno - ave,.agc 
Sl?eed_ good 011 tire curves and 
eRn take a few knocks. 
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RRy Turner- g,.eRt in R 
straight li11e but forget tire 
curves! Ve,.y st,.ong, though. 

Michelle Dubois- Rve,.Rge 
Rcceler-Rtion but a fRi,. turn of 
speed and ve,.y good in the 
curves department. She CRH't 
take too much punishment, 
though. 

Miyuki Yamamoto -Rve,.age 
all round except fo,. a fRi,. turn 
of speed. 

After practice, it's time to race. Here's a 
complete guide to the starting procedure. 

-.. 
0 In first p/11ce, but the rook

ies are there and getting in 
the way. Just one of the haz
ards of this kind of race. 

0 Too much damage to you or 
the bike resuhs in 11 totBI 

wipeout. Never mind, there's 
always the next race. 

0 At the end of each race, 11 
full set of statistics is avBil

ab/e to you so you can see 
exactly how you're doing. 



!~~~hea9J~ .. ~ompute~!.l!!.:!:.J..~o~~m 
Elm Crescent, TEL: 081-546-9575 
Kingston-Upon-Thames, Surrey KT2 6HH FAX!TEL: 081-541-4671 

520/1040 ST/STM/STF/STFM/STE ... ................................................ £59. 95 
!Z f ixed charge~ to save your valuable time wait- 1"71 Visit us for while-u-wait repairs at 

mg for quotat1on ~ no extra charge 

[lJ Charges include next day delivery by courier [lJ Absolutely free diagnostics. Not even a penny 
serv~ce charged if you decide to postpone repairs for your 

IZJ Door to door service for pickup and delivery own personal reasons and no questions asked. 

IZJ All computers insured in transit [lJ 90 days warranty 

1ZJ Very fast turnaround [lJ Technical helpline 6 days a week for all customers 

* 
We pick up computers for repairs and memory upgrades for Next Day delivery 
by Courier service for only £5.00 +VAT 

520 STE Discovery Xtra Pack 11 
1040 STE Family Curriculum Pack 11 
Mega STE 
Falcon 030 

Pronle 40 DC " J9 JO 
Pro lie 20 DC ........................... - 9Q 

Profile R44 ......................................... £579.00 

Atari SM146 High Resolution Monochrome Mon tor .......... POA 
AtariSC1435ColourMoortor..................... .. • .£215.00 
Philips CM8833 Mk 11 .. ..................................... ... .. .. POA 
Ptn/4)S 14' TV Morltor (1Jes91e! Model) t Re:n~te Coo!ro t Sea~ cat.e £255 00 
fltil4i$ 15'TVM<ntort ~CootJCI + ScartCabie (Model3332! ..... £239.00 
Phi'ips 15 TV/Mootorasabovew,thTelelext(Model2331) ..... £269.00 

STFMJSTE Power Supplies (Service Exchange) ............................ £34.95 
NEW STFWSTE Power supplies With ONE YEAR GUARANTEE ... £44.95 

Star LC20 Mono .............................................................................. £139.95 
Star LC200 Colour .......................................................................... £199.95 
Star LC24·20 ................................................................................... £204.95 
Star LC24·200 Mono ............... .... ..................... ............................... £254.95 
Star LC24·200 Colour .............................. ....................................... £279.95 
Crtizen 1200+ ......................... ..................................................... ... £129.95 

2 Meg 
£279.95 
£334.95 

POA 
POA 

All Protar Hard Drives with Disk Cache have 
2 year replacement warranty. 

New Protar series 2 accept a second internal drive 
• Support upto 7 extra SCSI devices • Autobooting 
• DMA Throughport • Device Number Switching 

• Disk Management Software 

STE.STFY Scar! lead ..... - .... £14.95 
SESTFN Lead :o Plfcs CW88331 £14.95 
Pll.os CM8833 Dust Covef_ £6 95 
T m .Joystx:M.4ouse Port extenoon 

lead ... - ..................... - .. £5.95 
Squilt Mouse ........... -..... ....... £14 95 

·--------·-·---- £4 95 
....... £4.95 

- ........ £5.95 
AD SCS £69.95 
AD SCS ~~~clod< ______ £7995 
FO!QEI Me Clock ..................... £16.95 

Htgh Densty 3.5'1n!emal Dnve . ................................................... £54.95 
I Meg 3.5'1mema: Drve............ .. ................................................. £44.95 
1 Meg 3.5' Ex:ema' Dnve v.1th rts own PSU ..................................... £59.95 

Citizen 1240 ........................................... ......................................... £179.95 
Citizen SWift 9 ................................................................................. £189.95 
Citizen Swii124E (Colour) ............................................................... £289.95 

Please ring for Canon, Panasonic and HP range 

*All pnces Include VAT and NEXT DAY DELIVERY subject to availability 
* Fixed charge tor repair does not include Disk Drive Replacement & Keyboard * All pnces subject to c:Aange without notice * We reserve the right to refuse any ST Repair 



M l 'C COMPUTER 
J SUPPLIES 

Suppliers of Discount Software since 1984 
Educational, Local Authority and government orders 
welcome. Overseas orders please call or write for 

quotations. All goods subject to availability, prices 
subject to change without notice. E&OE 
Prices include VAT and delivery by post, 

Courier delivery from £3, please ask for details. 
Please allow 5 days for cheque clearance. 

TO ORDER: Please call the telephone number listed 
below to place credit card orders - (AccessNisa) or send 

cheques/POs made out to MJC Supplies to: 

MJC SUPPLIES {STR}, 
Unit 2 The Arches, lcknield Way, 

Letchworth, Herts SG6 1 UJ. 
Tel: {0462) 481166 {6 Lines) 

HISOFT PRODUCTS 
HISOFT BASIC VERSION 2 HISOFT C INTERPRETER Hisolt Basic 2 comes complete with a 

Compiler and Oebugger. The package is a Hisoft C lets you develop, debug and test 
comrlete development system which is programs quickly and easily in a simple 
idea for both professional and casual environment. Hisoft C features over 460 
~ro~rammers. library functions, fast and powerful Gem 
R £79.95 OUR PRICE £54.95 based editor and built·in help for QUick and 

HISPEED PASCAL 
easy reference. 

HighSpeed Pascal is designed to be RAP £59.95 OUR PRICE £39.95 
compatible with the hu~ely successful 
Turbo Pascal on the PC. t features a fast 
single pass compiler, compilation speed of HISOFT 
more than 20,000 lines ~er minute. LAmCEC V5.5 
Compile to memory or isc and an Lattice C V5.5 is a versatile and powerful integrated multi widow editor. 
RRP £99.95 OUR PRICE £69.95 development system for the popular C 

programming language, adhering 
NEW- HISOFT DEVPAC 3 extremely closely to the ANSI standard. 1t 

Hisoft Devpac 3 is the latest version of the contains the most complete set of c 
popular assembler & debugger package libraries to be found on the Atari 68000 
for the ST. Packed full of features it is the computers, Gem based installation 
Ideal programming environment for program, multi window editor, project 
beginners and professional programmers manager and lots more. 
alike. it contains an editor, assembler and (Requires 1 Meg) 
adeb~ger. 
RAP 9.95 OUR PRICE £59.95 RRP£149.95 OUR PRICE £99.95 

SOUND SAMPLERS 
STEREO MASTER STEREO REPLAY 

Stereo Master is a low cost, high quality This system can record in high Quality 
sound sampler for the ST. Its features stereo from "s twin phono input sockets, 
include: Sample rates from 3.0 to 27.9 taking sounds from any suitable Stereo 
Khz, mix sample with full or half volume, equipment such as a Portable Cassette or 
hili stereo playback option using the CO player. Editor features include Mark 
Playback cartridge, full STE stereo Hide, Cut, Loop, Paste, Insert, Delete, Fill, 
support. Clear, Overtay, Reverse, Fade, and many 

RRP£39.95 OUR PRICE £29.95 
more. 
RRP£89.95 OUR PRICE £64.95 

REPLAY 8 
Replay 8 features powerful sampling and REPLAY PROFESSIONAL 
playback commands such as Sample, Pre- Replay Professional is probably the most 
Sample, Auto Record Trigger and more, as complete Sound System for the Atari ST. 
well as the usual editing commands it comes complete with Editing software 
Replay 8 also contains some Special as well as the Drumbeat Professional 4 
Effects software and a 2 voice channel Drum Machine and Midiplay which 
programmable Drum Machine called turns your ST into a powerful sound 
Drumbeat 8. sampling synthesizer. 11 can sample at 

rates between 5 and 48 Khz. 
RAP £59.95 OUR PRICE £44.95 RRP £99.95 OUR PRICE £79.95 

REPLAY 16 
The first 16 bit sound sampler for the Atari ST. Contains an Editor, Midiplay Sequencer and 
Drumbeat 16. Samples at rates up to 48 Khz. 

RRP £129.95 OUR PRICE £95.00 

MICE 
NAKSHA MECHANICAL MOUSE 

Our most popular mouse includes 
Operation Stealth, Mat and Holder 

OUR PRICE £22.95 

SQUICK MECHANICAL MOUSE 
A great value replacement mouse 

OUR PRICE £12.95 

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE 
FUN SCHOOL 

The all time best selling educat1onal software from 
Oaubase Educational. A number ol prog~ams 011 eacll 
pad:age covering a lanQe ol subjeds. 

FUN SCH00l2 
8 Programs Per Pack 

Fun School 2 - For 2 to 6 years £6.95 
Fun School 2- For 6 to 8 years £6.95 
Fun School2- For the over 8's £6.95 

FUN SCHOOL3 
6 Programs Per Pack 

Fun School3- For 2 to 5 years £1.5.95 
Fun School 3-For 5 to 7 years £15.95 
Fun School3- For the over 7's £15.95 

FUN SCHOOL 4 
6 Programs Per Pack 

Fun School4- For 2 to 5 years £16.95 
Fun School4- For 5 to 7 years £16.95 
Fun School 4 -For the over 7's £16.95 

ANSWERBACK QUIZ • by Kosmos 
Answertlack Junior Quiz (6-11) £14.95 
Answertlack Senior Quiz (12+) £14.95 
FactfileAr~hmetic (6-11) £7.95 
Factfile Spelling (6-11) £7.95 

Factfiies are for use with the 
Answertlack Junior Quiz only. 

MATHS ADVENTURE· by Kosmos 
The latest title from Kosmos covers 
National Curriculum maths using a 

series of four games. There are four 
difficulty levels and results can tie 
saved and printed. (For ages 6-14) 

MJC PRICE £17.95 

KOSMOS LANGUAGE TUTORS 
French Mistress £14.95 
German Master £14.95 
Spanish Tutor £14.95 
Italian Tutor £14.95 

LCL SOFTWARE 
Each package is designed to as a 
complete course, including a 100 page+ 
papertlack book, with 24 programs. 

Primary Maths (3-1 1) 
Micro Maths \12/Adult to GCSE) 
Micro French 12/Adult to GCSE) 
Micro English 12/Adult to GCSE) 
Micro German (12/Adult to GCSE) 

£19.95 Each 
or £38.00 for any two 

PROGRAMMING 
Hisoft Basic 2 
Tempus 2 
Hisoft C Interpreter 
Lattice C Version 5 
Nevada Cobol (inc CPM emulator) 
Hisoft Highspeed Pascal V1.5 
Hisoft WERCS Plus (inc GDOS) 
NEW - Hisoft Devpac 3 

£54.95 
£29.95 
£39.95 
£99.95 
£33.95 
£69.95 
£33.95 
£59.95 

STOS- THE CREATOR 
STOS- Compiler £13.95 
STOS- 3D £22.95 
The Game Makers Manual £11.95 

SPECIAL OFFER 

PROTAR HARD DISC DRIVES 
We currently have a limited stock of 
Protar 40 megabyte hard disc drives. 

All the drives come complete with 
12 months warranty. 

MJC PRICE ONLY £249.00 

LAUGH & LEARN WITH ADI 
ADI is a friendly alien which appears on 
this latest range of educational software 
from Database (the manufacturer of Fun 

School). Each package is designed to 
follow the National Curriculum for a 

particular school year. 
ADI - English 11/12 years 
AOI - English 12/13 years 
ADI- English 13/14 years 
ADI- Maths 11/12 years 
ADI - Maths 12/13 years 
AD I- Maths 13114 years 
ADI - Maths 14/15 years 
ADI - French 11/12 years 
ADI - French 12/13 years 
ADI -French 13/14 years 
ADI -French 14/15 years 

£16.95 Each 
or £32.00 for any two 

or £47.00 for any three 

COOMBE VALLEY SOFTWARE 
Coobe Valley produce a range of 
educational adventure games which 
develop Reading, Keyboard Skills, 
logical Thought and Planning. 
In addition, most of the games also 
improve specific skills in Maths, 
English etc. 

Maths Dragons (5 to 12 years) 
Cave Maze (8 to 13 years) 

Reasoning with Trolls (5 to 12) 
Fraction Goblins (8 to 13+) 
Picture Fractions (7 to 10) 

Tidy The House (5 to 9 years) 
£12.95 Each 

or £24.00 for any two 
or £34.50 for an three 

NODDY'S PLAYTIME 
A complete entertainment and learning 
package for young children. Contains 
10 exciting programs which include a 
full Junior Art package, Noddy's Paint 

Pot, Post Office, Market Place and 
many more. 

MJC PRICE £18.95 

PLAYDAYS 
The popular Playdays television 
programme is now available as a 

educational computer game. Contains 
13 different games, includes some 

supertl graphics and sound. 
MJC PRICE £18.95 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Concerto 
Quartet V1.5 
Mini Office Communications 
Harlekin 2 
Hisoft Diamond Back 2 
NEW- Hisoft Diamond Edge 
NEW- True Paint for Falcon 030 
Forget Me Clock 2 

OAT ABASES 

£29.95 
£36.95 
£15.95 
£39.95 
£31.95 

CAll 
CALL 

£17.95 

SUPERBASE PROFESSIONAL 
A fully relational datatlase that can take 
graphic files as well as text. 

91% Rating in ST Review October 1992 
OUR PRICE £69.95 

Data Manager Professional £29.95 
Super Card 2 £24.95 



Armed with sheep
skin coat and flat 

cap, Mark Patterson 
checks out life at the 

bottom of the 
premier league 

Being a football 
manager involves 
more than dishing 

out the coloured bibs at 
training sessions
there's a bank account 
to manage, a team to 
organtse and irate board 
members to deal with 

For my stmt as a top-flight 
manager I took over the run
ning of the hugely successful 
Witton Albion. To begin wtth 
my team consisted of a few 
part-timers. some rapidly 
approachmg retirement, a 
couple of thousand pounds 
and a ground rated as highly 
unsafe by the Taylor report. 
From this the aim was to 
build a squad capable of earn
ing promotion from the 
Vauxhall Conference to 
League football and making 
the club some money. 

Players can be trained by 
your head coach and any spe
cialist you hire. The drawback 
is that the harder a player 
works mid-week, the more 
ltkely he is to be injured dur
ing a match. If your squad 
does start picking up injuries, 
you can always look to 
strengthen it w>th new blood 
from the transfer market. 
Every player tn the game has 
a set of ratings for handltng. 
tackling. passmg and shoot
ing, which range from poor to 

scrcetts are accessed 
from this one. 

ulttmate Naturally, 
the better his ability 

the more you have to 
pay The bank is pre

pared to loan your club some 
cash but to begin with tt's 
on y enough to ptck up a thtrd 
division has-been. 

TRICKS AND TACTICS 
Once your team is assembled 
you need to decide how 
they're gomg to play. Team 
tactics are limited to attack
ing. defending and passing 
games and JUSt about every 
formatton permutation poSSI
ble . Your scouts always 
supply you with a report on 
the tactics and strength of 
the next team you're up 
against. which is useful for 
deciding what type of game 
to play. 

When a match starts a 
screen appears showing 
which way the play is going. 
score and scorers and a win
dow containing highlights of 
the action. The action win
dow is a little pointless; all it 
seems to show are some 
rough graphics of a couple of 
men kickmg a ball around and 
nothing of real interest. For
tunately there's a speed 

control which lets you 
cut out the boring bits 
and get the match over 
and done with in a mere 
20 seconds 

If your team does par
ticularly well in a 
season it starts attract
mg attention from other 
clubs This means you 
can expect offers for 
your players when their 
contracts exp·re and. 

It'" nuucl• da~· tmd yo11 
can \ iew alltlte res11lts itt 
the otl~t:r four divisiotts, 

f'l"' '"I' games. 

17te figlttittg men o(l'f'it
tott Albiott are sltowtt Ott 

tlti:. ,.cree11. 17ter're a lottg 
war from premier /eng11e 
stardom. 

best of all. job offers from 
better clubs. Better sponsor
ship offers also come. 
including one from ST Review! 

SICK AS A PARROT 
Apart from league games. 
Premier Manager also includes 
all the major cups. Like real 
life. having a good run of cup 
games increases gate money. 
but the extra games also put 
your players under strain. 
which is reflected by the 
decrease in their stamina rat
ing. As it falls the players 
slow down and become prone 
to InJuries. 

In line with modern football 
the game also includes the 
Taylor report on ground safe
ty. Initially your club's ground 
rates one out of five. with 
minimal facilities and stands 
(which have been banned 
from premier football). 

Each time your team is pro
moted you're required to keep 
in line with the report and 
build a new improvement 
such as better seatmg facili
ties and floodlights This 
costs lots of money, so play
ers often have to be sold to 
help meet the expenses. 

Premier Msnsger is fun for a 
while. but it offers nothing 
that hasn't been seen before. 
If you already have a football 
management game. t's not 
worth looking at this; if you 
haven't, this makes a nice 
change from the usual crop of 
RPGs and sims. 

' 

Detailed features 
Covers plenty of areas I 

PROS AND CONS 
Boring displays 

Offers nothing new 
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One game on and 
one letter less, but 
has Coktel Vision 

got it right this time? 
Tony Dillon finds ...-.~-..... 

attempt Th1s t1me 
there are only two of 
the polnty-eared folk. 
and rather than dif
ferent capabilities, 

the answers 

I t doesn't seem that 
long since Goblliins 
came out Well. that s 

probably because 1t •sn't-
less than six months. in f act. 
Here. with no expense spared. 
comes Go bliins 2 . another m 
Coktel Vis1on's endless line of 
g raph ic adventu re/puzzle 
games . You probably remem
ber that Goblliins was an 
amus•ng (f•rst time around), 
Simple (obvious) puzzler that 
saw three of the little crea
tures. each w1th different 
abilities. workmg their way 
through screens using the 
time- h onoured point-and- click 
system. You point at some
thing, you click. and the 
currently selected character 
will walk to it and then do 
somet hing wi t h it. 

Due to the nature of the sys
tem. you can't actually choose 
what the chap does, so that 
makes puzzles even easier. So 

The film was a box 
office smash, but 

how will the game 
fare? Steve Keen 
loads up and 

takes aim . .. 

0 cean's licensing 
machine has 
been hard at it 

again working on its latest 
cinematic game tie-in. The 
latest acquisition, Let hal 
Weapon, has been dispatched 
from the corporate mou ld 
somewhat late- it follows not 
so much on the film's heels as 
m its by now long-smce-gone 
dust! Still, determined to put 
out yet another platform 
shoot-em-up, the company is 
not deterred in the slightest. 

MISSED OPPORTUNITIES 
If you managed to m•ss the 
f1lm you were probably either 
circumnavigating the globe or 
struck temporarily deaf. dumb 
and blind during its 'tour' of 
the UK s cmemas Just in 
case you d idn't get to see it, 
though, here's roughly what 
happens. Riggs and the luck
less Murtaugh have been 
demoted to uniform wearing 

__ ..,.,.., they've been g1fted 

with different charac-
t ers. One is a loud, brash 
prankster who would rather 
drink a bottle of wme than 
give it to someone dy ng of 
thirst. The other sa sens1ble 
little lad who always seems 
to get 1t nght 

The plot 1s a tale of the res
cue of an idiot pnnce. and the 
game featu res more of the 

W1ro would /rave tltouglrt tltnt a 
frog could be so scary? 

plods as a reprimand for 
their a 11-too-freq uent 
reckless antics in the 
line of duty. 
Whilst in the dog
house the two hear of 

massive corruption 
within the force and illic

it arms dealing of previously 
confiscated weapons. 

However. before their 
sergeant will take them seri
ously again they have to 
prove their worth m the front 
line in order to regain their 
commander's faith in their 
undercover abilities. 

Cltoices clroices. 17ris is tire 
screett tltat lets you cltoose ttOt 
ottly your rnissiott but your race 
as well. 

'keep clickmg on everything 
until somethmg happens' 
puzzles that made the f~rst 
one JUst about playable. 

BIGGER BY FAR 
Th1s t1me, however, thmgs 
are b1gger Tt,e p-..zzles have 
been made far more 1ntr.cate 
and are now scattered across 
up to f1ve screens. rather than 
tt,o s1ngle screens of tne ong
•nal There's more to them 
too, if only slightly. The two 
characters l'leve to work in 

Now, platform shoot 'em 
ups are hardly the most origi
nal or awe-inspiring games 
around and en Ocean film 
license is about as common 
as last-minute British Rail 
ea ne ell at ions. 

However. not being able to 
make up its minds as to 
which character to use 1n the 
game. Ocean has decided to 
make this one a little differ
ent, and has included both of 
them. Each can be controlled 
and. as you would imagine. 

_f) 
I 

tandem a lot of the t1me, w1th 
one carrymg out one act1on 
wh1lst the other completes 
the JOb simultaneously, call
mg for a lot more timing. The 
humour has been Improved 
too. The mtro sequence 1s a 
delight to watch. as the story 
is told by the wizard Tazaar. 
who stops bnefly to attempt 
to squash an ~rntatmg fly. 
There IS stacks of sprite an•
mat•on too. with every action 
result•ng 1n something 
des1gned to raise a smile, at 

The 
sleepirrg 
giattt wott't 
let you tmst 
until you've 
fed ltim. l tt 
your 
frustra t iott, 
you decide 
to tltrottle 
the clticken. 

both have the r own 
attributes. Riggs is the lean 
martial arts fighting machine. 
and although he has a gun 
he's most lethal when trading 
blows with his assailants. 
Murtaugh is the opposite and 
his weapons carry much more 
fire power and k1ck. 

By returning to the stat•on 
and jumping mto the locker 
room you can change 
between the two for the dif
ferent missions and extend 
your chances of success. 

Here 
Murtauglt 
comes 
across a 
couple of 
'utrdesir
ables' attd 
they're ttot 
askittg for 
his 
autograplt. 



least. Throw a stone at a 
chimney, and the chimney 
sidesteps. Try to steal the 
sausage while the owner isn't 
looking and you're likely to be 
thrown across the screen, 
accompanied by the manic 
giggling of the other goblin. 

WHAT WENT WRONG? 
Admittedly it sounds far bet
ter than the onginal, so why 

WE'RE ON A MISSION 
There are four missions, each 
containing three levels spread 
over the subway, a factory, a 
dockside and the last betng 
classified. The first three can 
be attempted in any order, but 
t's only when you've com
pleted these that you'll be let 
onto the last stage. Each char
acter has a limited amount of 
ammunition so it has to be 
used sparingly 

However good Riggs is at 
fighting he won't last long 

Tlte first 
horribly 
obscure 
puzzle. 
Water has 
to be poured 
onto the 
flowers to 
make them 
grow. Then 
give them to 
the Notable 
to get his 
sausage. 

the low score? The puzzles 
are so illogical and haphazard 
that you wonder whether this 
game has ever been playtest
ed. In the opening puzzle, you 
have to try to get a sausage 
from its owner. What do you 
do? Ask? Sneak it past him? 
No, you steal a milk bottle, fill 
it wtth water, water some 
flowers, when they grow you 
ptck one, then give it to the 
owner, who promptly falls 
asleep. I would never had 
guessed that had there not 
been the Joker option, which 
gtves you a ltmited amount of 
clues . Frustratton soon sets 
tn as you struggle to solve 
problems. Answers that seem 
logtcal fail to work, over and 
over again. To get past the 
dog, you have to poke him in 

when squaring up to a razor
toothed thug with an Uzi 
tucked under his armpit! 

STICKING WITH TRADITION 
W ith the traditional formula of 
platform japery you shou ld be 
able to figure out the game
play for yourself. You simply 
need to find extra bullets, hid
den pick-ups and switches 
that open doors and lifts, grab 
magnifying glasses that repre
sent evidence, shoot bad guys 
and get to the exit. 

MUCH OF A MUCHNESS 
Most of the backgrounds are 
undefined and look very much 
the same. The small unani
mated sprites just jump on 
and off the screen and only 
the natural hazards of the see-

More rocket 
latmchers 
thatt you'd 
fittd in a 
Colombian 
drtlg 
barott's 
broom 
ctwboard . 

........ .__.
1111111 

]11mp for it! 

the face wtth a bratwurst hid
den m a pothole. To get a key 
from a cuckoo clock, you have 
to throw a stone at tt when 
the door opens . These are not 
puzzles destgned to tax you 

As usual, the AI is ever so 
slightly wrong . Clicking on a 
step next to a character 
results m them walking all 
over the screen to get to it. 
The length of ttme that it 
takes to call up the inventory 
means that a lot of stmultane
ous puzzles take an 
inordtnate length of ttme to 
perform. Add to that the load
ing times between screens 
and the game ts confirmed as 
tosh . Perhaps Gob lin• 3 will 
be better. 

PROS AND CONS 

narios give you anything to 
look at. 

There are some nice touch
es: the gushing water pipes 
that knock you off ledges are 
well drawn, but they're not 
exactly an innovation. 

Screen scrolling is appalling 
and so jerky that when you 
walk to the edge of a screen it 
only shuffles on about an inch 
before suddenly flipping 
across, leaving you stranded 
in the middle, often under tor
rential fire. 

Lethal Weapon is a thorough
ly uninspired game with few 
thrills and little class, sadly 
unlike the film. 
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See the 
Falcon or the 

irst time 
Come and find out vvhat's nevv and pick up 

shovv bargains at the same time. 
Music, Business, Education, Games 

~ 

1-a.i WEMBLEY 
l .. -tw...-.-. 

Sponsored by: 

ATARIIJ 
19, 20 & 21 February 1993 
Wembley Conference and Exhibition Centre, Hall 1 
Nearest Tuoe station - Wembley Park (Metropolitan and Jubilee lines) 

3000 car parking spaces 

To: lntl8mational Computar I k Show, PO Box 61. P ease send me Fast lane Tic ets @ £5. 
St.Austell PI.254YB _ Under 10's Fast lane Tickets@ £3 

r------1 I enclose a cheque I P.O. I Credit card details for£ made payable to 
International Computer Show Ticket 

hotline: I Name - -------,--------------

0726 IA-ddr-ess ______________ __ 
Postcode _ _ _ 

68020 I Credit Card No. Expiry date ;111111111 
All 1radema11<.s and 

..___----1 OR phone 0726 68020 to book with credit card ::!: ;~ ,. ~~n:,s;;~~JVe 

-----------------~~~ 



We have the entire range of Cheetah 
Characteristicks to give away - totally free! 

C herecteristicks JOYSticks 
will add e brand new 
d1mens1on to your gem

ng. Set to become as 
collectible as the games that 
they're modelled on, whether 
it's Bert Simpson, Batman, 
the Alien or the Terminator, 
these JOYSticks are an ideal 
addition to any games play
er's l1fe 

All you have to do to w.n 
one of these novel Cheetah 
joysticks IS to answer a few 
easy questions. There are five 
of each type to be won. 
including the console-style 
Bolistick and the newest addi
tion to the range, the 
Argostick. available as a nor
mal stick or microswitched if 
you prefer. 

Prices are £9.99 for the Soli
stick, £12.99 for the 
Characteristick range, includ
ing the Argo. and £14.99 for 
the microswitched Argo They 
should all be available from 
your local dealer. 

T1te Bolistick brings tlte console 
feel to tlte ST. 

This Argostick is available witlt 
or without microswitches. 

T1te Characterist icks range from Clteetah. 

Competition 

"Don't have a cow, 
Man!". Bart's ltere, 
and he's looking for 
trouble. 

T1te original (and some sa y, still tlte best) Batmatt. 

HOWTOENTER 
To win a fabulous joystick, just answer the quest1ons below. 
1 Who played the part of Batman 1n the f1lms Batman and 
Batman Return•? 

2. Which actor IS the Terminator? 

3. Who p layed the lead in all three A//en films? 

Write your answers on a postcard, or the back of a sealed 
envelope, and send it to: A St i ck in Ti me Competi t ion, Atari 
ST Review, Priory Court, 30-32 Farr ingdon Lane, London EC 1 R 
3AU to reach us by 14th February 1993. Don't forget to 
tnciude your name and address. 

RULES 
The competition is open to all readers of Atari St Revie w 
except for employees and relatives of EMAP Images Ltc or 
Cheetah International Ltd. Prizes will be awarded to the 
senders of the first correct entnes pulled out of the hat ef• 
the closing date. There 1s no cash alternative to the p z 
offered. The editor's decision IS f.nal end no corresp 
will be entered tnto. 
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With power comeSJeal
ousy- and you have 

If you're into 
strategy games, 

check out Wayne 
Legg' s review of UBI 

Soft's latest 
compilation ... 

~,~,.::lill-.:--.._.._ an omnipotent rival 

I f confrontation, com
bat and colonisation 
are the elements you 

look for 1n a computer game, 
you should take a look at 
Strlttegy Mesters - U Bl Soft's 
latest release- as it contains 
all this and more. 

Strlttegy Mlls ters is a compi
lation of five classic strategic 
computer games- Populous . 
Deuteros, Spirit o f Exce/ibur. 
Hunter and Chess Pl•y er 2 150, 
all of wh1ch rece1ved w1de 
critical accla1m when they 
were origmally released. 

Populous is probably t he 
compilation's best known 
game. as i t received massive 
amounts of coverage because 
of its originality, s1ze and tac
tical content. You take the 
mantle of a d1v1ne being, who 
denves h1s power from his fol
lowers. The more the more 
there a re t h e more power you 
have t o w ield. 

who has his own 
g roup of followers. 
Th is planet isn't big 

enough for the both 
of you, so you must 

use your d1v1ne powers, 
wh1ch include land shaping 
and the ability to cause earth
quakes. volcanoes and flood, 
to help your fo llowers crush 
the opposition . 

FUTURE WARS 
While Populous IS set firmly in 
the stone age, Deuteros 1S a 
futurist•C SF game of build-

Build a high-tech empire ;, 
Demeros. 

JEGYMA 
mg, research. development 
and expansion Based on the 
Earth of the future, which has 
been devastated by war, dis
ease and pollution, you are 
put in control of a small pro
duction factory and have to 
ensure that the human race 
contmues to surv1ve. 

1n1t1ally this means 
researching technology, then 
assignmg your newly-found 
knowledge to the production 
department, who try and cre
ate the required artifacts so 
that space travel becomes 
available. 

Deuteros has a definite plot, 
which is revealed bit-by-bit 
as you build your empire. In 
my opinion this is the pick of 
t he compilation, as when you 
reach the higher tech levels, 
the plot really starts to 
unfold, giving you a lot to 
think about m the process! 

FIGHTING SPIRIT 
Its runnmg mate is Spirit of 
Excalibur. This IS basically a 
game of adventu re and com
bat set in post-Arthurian 
Britain. The year is 539 AD. 
Arthur has been killed at the 

Orre of the 
keys to suc
cess irr 
Dueteros is 
developittg 
rrew 
weaporrs 
techttology 
to hammer 
your erre
mies with. 

57- well almost -
varieties of game 

style can be found in 
this compilation. 

FANTASTIC WC 
Wayne Legg has 

done the 
testing . . . 

U Bl Soft has 
released a second 
games compilation this 

month . Called F•ntltstic 
Worlds, it's a very interesting 
proposition indeed Although 
it consists of previous releas
es, the collection is centred 
on the fact that the games are 
based on very strange plan
ets, bar one that is. 

Like Strategy Masters, Fantas
tic Worlds ' lead game IS 
Populous, where you play the 
part of a God who aims to 
destroy a rival d iety . Howev
er, this is supported by an 
mteresting combination of 
games including Pirates, 
which IS set in the Caribbean 
anywhere between the 16th 
and 18th century. 

As leader of a bunch of salty 
sea-dogs, you have to sail the 
oceans attack1ng wealthy 
sh1ps and towns on your jour-

nays with a view to increas
ing your wealth and 

status. 
As the game pro

gresses. you have to 
utilise both your 
arcade skills for man

to-man sword fighting 
and tactical skills for ship

to-ship combat. Although 
graphically very ordmary, 
Pirlltes IS an atmosphenc, 
engaging game that delivers 
a lot of fun . 

On the other hand, Rulms is 
a serious game of world dom
ination. As King of a group of 
men, you must attempt to 
dominate the world through 

--' 
You'd better have your sword 
ltattdy irr case you come up 
agaittst a tough oppo1te11t. 

all the means that you have at 
your disposal. 

lt is not just a matter of rais
ing an army and going off to 
war. Towns need to be gov
erned, citizens require 
feeding, taxes need to be set 
and building needs to be 
done. Although similar to 
Powermonger, Realms is a 
nice variation on a theme. 
even if 1t IS somewhat limited 
in scope 

Next comes Wonderland, the 
Magnetic Scrolls adventure 
set in the bizarre world creat
ed by Lewis Carroll. 
Naturally, you play the part of 
Alice, and you have to explore 

this weird world in order to 
obtain the information that 
solves the innumerable puz
zles and conundrums- only 
then can you escape. 

Wonderlltnd became famous 
because Magnetic Scrolls cre
ated a Windows-style 
operating environment and 
thus developed a whole new 
gaming style. A fresh look at 
the game proves that it has 
lost none of ts onginality and 

.?~?1> .-,•..-;.·;=····--
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LEFT: You tteed to 
keep your hold 
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topped up with 
anttmmitiott and 
food. 



rERS 
battle of Camlann, hcs realm 
has all but dcscntegrated cnto 
chaos. As Lord Constantcne, 
the Crown Regent, you must 
attempt to re-un1te the kcng
dom and stnve towards a 
peaceful Bntacn. 

Basically, you must fcnd 
Arthur's sword Excal1bur, The 
Holy Grail, Helye's book and 
various herbs in order to take 
on the forces of ev1 l . Of 
cou rse, you will have to fight 
cn o rder to obtain these items; 
combat, wh ich forms a large. 

FINAL FIGHT 
Graphically, Spirit of Excalibur 
IS far superior to any of th•~ 

D11eteros also requires you to 
manage yo11r colonies resco11rces. 

iLDS 
that it is still one of the most 
stylish adventures available 
today. 

The final game is Mega-Lo
Mania . where you choose to 
be one of four would-be Gods. 
each seeking to ga1n total 
supremacy over a plan As 
n Populous and Realms each 

God controls a race of o ~ople, 
but here your followers slow
ly evolve their combat 
capabilities from cave people 
w1th stones through to pre
sent day troops w1th nuclear 
weaponry and beyond . 

tr• ·~~ t'll~N f TC N' COHiTAfn•ljii• 
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Excalib11r mixes action witlt 
ad\•entt~re. 

games contacned w1th n th s 
compilat1on lt has enough 
depth and challenge to keep 
any tact1c1an cnterested for a 
long. long time A n all an 
enjoyable game 

The final two games cn this 
compllatron are the weak links 
of the package Hu nter an un
or•glnal and shallow 
blow- em-up that's ultimately 
borcng while Chess Player 
2 150 s noth•ng more than a 
run-o~-the·m111. chess s1mula-

Most l'eot#e aren't very helf1{141 
towards Constanti11e. 

You wcn the game by taking 
control of all of the 28 islands 
situated around the planets 
surface- but be warned, 
treat this as a long term 
objective because Mega-Lo
Mania contains many 
hundreds of hours of playing 
time. To do well, your combat 
tactics. econom1c policies 
and weapons research have 
to be applied with resource
fulness. as it is easy to 
over-stretch your resources 
and become an easy target 
for a hostile nat on. 

What makes Fantastic 
Worlds a viable proposition is 
the vanety of different gam
cng genres contained within 
one compilation. If you get 
bored w1th empire building in 
Populous you can adventure 

Tire more peo
rte }'Oil ltave ill 
Potmlous tire 
more acts of 
God vo11 ca11 
rmleaslt 011 
}'OIIr ri,•al 
deit)•'s folk. 

tor with no h1dden extras to 
add vanety. 

Str ategy Masttfl w1ll prov1de 
hours of m•nd-stretching 
entertacnment for anyone who 
likes to plan ahead and make 
strategic decis1ons. 

in Wonderland or sail the seas 
and scnk ships in Pirates. 

Overall, all of these games 
are graphically average. but 
with Fantastic Worlds UBI Soft 
has proved that if a game is 
well-designed and contains 
enough challenges to keep a 
player busy, it w111 stand the 
test of time despite the way it 
appears on screen . 

Pop11lo11s was tlte first 'god 
game' to appear 011 a11y 
comp11ter, spawning matty 
clo11es, o11e of whiclt, 
Mega-Lo-Mania, is also 
incl11ded i11 this compilatio11. 

11 



At this time of the yeafi there are always 
more than the usual amount of good deals 

to be had. Alan Dykes takes a journey to 
the bargain basement .. . 

- . , -
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TRIVIAL PURSUIT 
HIT SQUAD • £7.99 • 061 832 6633 
IN BRIEF. Trivial Pursuit, the board game. took the world by 
storm a few years ago and like After Eight mtnts you can 
guarantee its appearance at dinner parties. Now the ST ver
sion, originally released by Oomark, is out at one third of the 
board game prtce. Trivial Pursuit is a quiz for up to six peo
ple, or more if you play in teams. The questions are split into 
six categories, geography, history, sport and leisure, science 
and art and literature. Each subject is represented by a 
colour and as you move around the board (by throwing dice) 
you have to answer questions correctly to progress. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT. "Trivial Pursuit is ideal entertainment 
for Sunday afternoons or boring evenings. Not only is it 
challenging and great fun, it's educational too. There are 
more than enough questions for a few games but when they 
do start recurring there are eight additional databases of 
questions which can be loaded The game is hosted by a 
character called TP who stumbles about asking the ques
ttons and throwtng darts to identify what number you've 
'rolled' . TP does get on your nerves, so luckily he can be 
swttched off. Overall thts is an excellent recreation of an 
excellent board game If you're into general knowledge or 
quizzes this ts a must 

0000 

11te Trivial P11rsuit 
board ltas six topics 

represemed by differ
ent colo11red sq11ares 
attd diamottds. 11te 

cetttre circle allows yo11 
to choose atty a q11es

tio11 on atty subject. 

TP makes a tmisance 
of ltimself, asking dif
ficult questiotts attd 
smilittg a lot. Luckily 
you catt switclt ltim off. 
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BIG NOSE 
CODEMASTERS • £7.99 • 
0926 814132 
IN BRIEF : Big Nose is a cave
man who is having a few 
problems with the food chain. 
Apparently Thanksgiving isn't 
JUSt celebrated by our Ameri
can brothers, it was also a 
very important date i n the 
prehistoric calendar- accord
'ng to Codemasters at least. 
So Big Nose has to catch the 
traditional Pterodactyl for the 
Thanksgiving roast or Mrs. 
Nose will have his conk off. 

ST REVIEW COM MENT: "Big 
Nose is not a good game. lt is 
simple in the extreme while 
the graphics look as though 
they've come from a dodgy 
Hungarian cartoon. That said, 
the game is firmly aimed at a 

PRINCE OF 
PERSIA 
HIT SQUAD • £7.99 • 061 
832 6633 
IN BRIEF: The original and 
still the best I Prince of Per· 
sis is best known for its 
incredible animation. The 
sprites make it seem as 
though you are watching a 
movie instead of a computer 
game, and although it does 
seem slow it still makes for 
an unbeatable playing expe
rience. We've all heard the 
plot a million times over in 
films, books and cartoons
the Sultan is away at war 
and a usurper has arisen. All 
he needs is the Sultan's 
daughter's hand in marriage 
to seal his hold on the 
kingdom. But the fair 
damsel refuses, mainly 
because she knows she 
is bound to be saved by 
her young love. If you 
want to become Prince 
of Persia you must 
brave many dangers to 
save her. 

younger age group where the 
above combination will prob
ably work a treat. Each level 
has lots of colourful snakes 
and lizards, all of which are 
easily dispatched by a single, 
solid knock on the head . The 
end of each stage presents a 
much more daunting prospect 
though. Here's where the 
biggest, angriest rock-spit
ting dinosaurs live. Bonus 
bones and rock piles lie all 
over the place to increase 
your score or firepower, while 
one bone in particular will 
transport you to the begin
ning of the next level. A good, 
colourful game for the very 
young, but anyone with a 
taste for fast-paced excite
ment. no matter what their 
age, should keep well away." 

0 

ST REVIEW COMMENT : "The 
heroic plot is stylishly borne 
out by heroic gameplay. 
Sprite movement is itself a 
work of art and once you are 
used to controlling the hero 
he'll run, jump, crouch and 
swordfight like a pro. Anoth
er simple but brilliant aspect 
of the game is the fact that 
you are given one hour to 
complete each level. You can 
keep dying and then coming 
back for more until you suc· 
ceed, or the clock runs 
down. Pri n ce Of Persia is a 
classic which you'll keep 
coming back to time after 
time. An essential part of 
any collection, especially at 
this price." 

00000 

Exactly how many awards 
will it take before 
you own a copy of 

Sid Meier's Civilization? 

Winner! 

Best Consumer Product 1991 

Winner! 

Best Strategy Program 1991 

Winner! 

Best Entertainment Program 1991 

Winner! 

Most Original Game 1992 

Civilization 
For your 

ATARIST 
Also available for Amiga and ffiM PC Compatibles 

........... AAPROSED.' 41111. ~ ........ 
:===~~~ 

SIMULATION • SOFTWAR< 

MicroProse Ltd. Unit 1 Hampton Road lndustnal Esa•e -e::::v:y 
GL8 8LD. Tel 0666 504 326. 
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CODEMASTERS • £24.99 • 0926 814132 
IN BRIEF· If you've ever been a fan of Codemasters characters 
then this compilation is a must. 1t contains two of the best 
known. CJ Elephant and Dizzy. who are joined by three of 
the1r newest, Steg The Slug. Captain Dynamo and Robin 
Hood. CJ In /he USA has the young elephant going to America 
to rescue h1s family who have been kidnapped by a band of 
animal smugglers lt's bas1cally a platform game with lots of 
leaping, baddie bashmg and rescumg to be done. MsgiciiJnd 
Dizzy has been around for a while now as a budget release 
but makes a welcome addition to this compilation. lt's a 
classic Dizzy puzzler which sees you rescuing the inhabi
tants of Dizzy's world from another dimension. 

In Steg Th e Slug, reviewed in issue five, you help the slimy 
creature feed his family on maggots by trapping them in 
bubbles and taking them to the hungry mouths in his nest. 
Captain Dynamo couldn't be more different. He's an octoge
narian superhero who is out t o recover a litt le old lady 's 
diamonds from an evil professor who has smuggled them to 
the moon. Last but not least is Robin Hood Legend Quest, a 
conversion of an American Nintendo game which follows the 
antics of Sherwood Forest's finest as he sets out to rescue 
the lovely Maid Marion. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "Super All St8rs, like Big Nose, might 
seem like a package aimed at the very young, with its persis
tent rescue theme and childish characters. Don't be fooled 
though- unless you're a hardened shoot- 'em- up addict 
there's enough here to keep you busy for a long time. Dizzy 
is, as usual. addictive. C8ptain Dynamo and Robin Hood are 
both graphically Impressive and eminently playable while 
Steg IS extremely unusual but good fun. Control can be a 
touch sluggish on all of these games, but that apart Super 
All Stars is well worth considering. n 
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GAllA'S 
SUPER 
SOCCER 
TOUCHDOWN • £9.99 
• 0268 541126 
IN BRIEF : This is anoth-
er soccer game in which one 
or two players grapple with 
the1r JOYStiCks to defeat each 
other or the computer, 
although th1s one has a few 
differences The match starts 
with a horizontal v1ew of the 
pitch, one team on the left
hand side and the other on 
the right However, once the 
action moves to a penalty 
area the perspective changes 
to a vertical view with you 
playing up towards the goal 
or down to defend. As you 
can imagine. the screen sud
denly flipping 90 degrees can 
be a trifle confusing at times. 
Options include English, Scot
tish, French or Italian sides to 
play against. Further options 
allow you to choose between 
eight team strips. different 
team formation, tweak your 
team's skills or play a practice 
game against an easy side. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT : "The 
best thing about Gezze's 
Super Soccer is watching the 
advertisements at the side of 
the pitch (which doesn't say 
much for the game) The pro
grammers have come up wtth 
some interesting variations 
on advertiSers' names. 

As for the actton, the game 
should perhaps have been 
entitled Gazza 's Flee Circus 
Football as the graphiCS are 
so small. The only 'Super' 
thing about it is that it loads 
fast enough to have a quick 
laugh and then go onto some
thing more se ri ous. The 
players are slow. move with 
imprecision and are difficult 
to make out. Even at this 
price you should save your 
money and buy Unbeatable 
Soccer or Kick Off 2 ." 

0 



When yoo buy your new Atan 520. 1040 0< Mega 
ST·E compule~ from Sdtca Systems, "~ w U QIV& 
yoo an additional £324.75 worth of so.'tware FREE 
OF CHARGE. •ncfuding some great enterlalnment 
alld produdM1)' prog<ams. n..se free g1ts """ 
ontroduce yoo to the world oC ST comput.ng and 
help yoo to get off to a flylng start 'M1h your new ST 
Plus. wtth every ST alld n we .., giVe yoo 16 
ntghts holiday hole! ao:ommodabOn for yoo and 
yoor famly to enjOy a bleak a1 hO<ne "' abroad 

16 NIGHTS HOLIDAY 
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION 

ASTER/X ................... .. 
CHESS PLAYER 2150 
DRIVIN' FORCE ... . .. . 
LIVE AND LET DIE ... . 
ONSLAUGHT 
PIPE MANIA . .... 
RICK DANGEROUS 
ROCK 'N' ROLL 
SKWEEK ...... .. 
TRIVIAL PURSUIT 

HARDWARE: 
t040ST·E COMPUTER ...... .. 
et.~Hl-1&-&!t«CCDCPV tJJb.RAIII Uouto 

e 16Uk: 16·8•68()('0p•ocessot TVMoo.lliUor.lfllfl'l'la!PSU 1Yb0...0..... 

• 32>.<"' 32-Brt 68030 Processor o 3 ' 1.44 Dc>,t>: S<lo>d Otsk Onve SOFTWARE: 
e 2...,RAM PRO 24111 £150.00 

ST PRICES 

HARDWARE: 
.MI> RAM 520ST·E COMPUTER.. • £249 99 
8MHZ16-~ 68000 CPU. S12K RAM. Mol.lse 
TV MOdlAa10r, Internal PSU tMb Disk Ori'iG 

SOFTWARE • ARCADE GAMES: 
Froal F gnt ·A superb S-treet ttghl ng game 
9 tJves · Cartooo qual•ty plaffOt'ITl romp ... 
Robot Monsters • ArcacJe ShOOt 'em Up .. 
Sim Ctty · Tal<e oontrol of your owo Clty 

SOFTWARE - PRODUCTIVITY: 
Neoohrome · Art pockage 
1st Word· Word prooessot .............. . 
FtrST BASIC · Programming language 
ST Toor • Tutortal 0& 
ANI ST- A.n1ma1ion Pacl<age 

PLUS/ FREE FROM SILICA: 

£2599 
£2499 
£19.99 
£29.95 

£2999 
£59.99 
£49.99 
FREE 

£29.95 

Sr!Jea Productivity Pack· 
TenStar Games Pack 

.... £44.98 
... £219.78 

Total Ve/ue: £785.S9 
Less Pack Sslring: £536.59 

SILICA PRICE: £249.00 

• 3:<· 1.44MO Double Sided Drsk Olive 
• 214/&tJ RAM Vers100s 
• Stereo &Bil PCM Sound Output 
• 4096 C<>lour Palette 
• Bu1IHn 68882 Maths Go-Processor 

: ~~~:~si ~pa~=uro~ 

H d Driv OptJor1S A I'LUSf FREE FROM SILICA: 

: 4~~~rPalet!e "~Oie ¥~~~~~~=~:;k. : ... g~~~ £299 
o Ste~oo 8-Bit PC>.' Souno OUtput 
e FREE S.:.C. P"'duc v11y Pack Tot.tf V•lue: £774.74 
• FREET~ G..,esPack L•ssPack Saving:~ 

• E•panoaote to 36Mo RAM 
e FRE" 15 N · " ;IQ:ommoda'KX\ SILICA PRICE: £299.00 'ne VAT· Ro'- STC 1281 

£29999 • Hard Onve Expa.osK>n Options 
• FREE 16 !'lights Holiday AcoommooatiOO 

SPECIAL PROMO PRICE! ~-r.= .• ==:.-=£=,= .. =::.:=::.....:u :::::::::::::::::::::, .==~=.,.==,.,::::::,.~ =~~:~MPureR ... ........... . .. . 

2~o~o MEGA SH .. , • I llB ~BiCOR nBB uiRuBul ~~~~~~~~~~·RAM Mou>• rv,_.•or. 
SOFTWARE MODULES: 

• IS..... 32·bt168030 Processor 
• 32oou Motorola DSP and BLITIER 

eo-processors 

ATARI FALCON 030 
1ea..v 32-911 88030CPO llollb RAM 
3 • 1 ~FOO 

PLAY AND L£ARN • A G.ltme w1th Word$ a.O"od Sentences 
JUNIOR SCHOOL • Ans"'ttt' 8aco.:. G9f'lefal 

£76.59 
£58.54 

• DSP capabthUes for votce 
recogntt>On. speech syntnesos and 
numerous aud1o spec1al effects 

• True colour display: 768 x 480 

Kflot.ttledge Oulz. Spet •ng anct Pm~a~Y Mal'ls 
GCSE • MICro .... ,., Frencll and Geog ..... y Oo\z 

SOFTWARE: HYPEA PAINT· FuU Col01.1r Pa-'1 Pac~q~ge 

=~=.::,T~~ ~~~~:S~~~~~~:~~~,;,.oe .. 
=~R . M,.._,Foll»'i 1&t WOAD -Very .a&y·tt;V$1 Word Pro<:es&Or 

HARDWARE: £55.54 
£3999 
£4999 
£4999 
£59.99 
£29.95 

• 65,000+ colours on screen at once 
• Record 8 channel, 16·Bit stereo 

sound and play back 4 channel, 
16-0tl stereo stmuHaneously 

=.o~~,.::r.:;..~ ANI ST • An.maoon Package 

~~IC ~l>"'"flt~r!Jr'Vi ;~~5-Theullmatelnp!ayab ly'·hepBobCalsaveCiaudttte £24.99 
AUOIO FUN MACtiNIE. A~ *dO PRINCE • 0o Qat~ W'lltlt$ tenth O&nlvry gfllt'n6 Of warta.tt £24 95 --DSP PLUSI FREE fROM SILICA: 

• SCSIII, OMA, MIDI IN & MIDI 
OUT, Stereo aodto & m•cropl>one 
po<ts 

"£499: f'~~,::~=~~c':."k' 
l~AA ... Ciu<HO. A .. STC700,VAT £•99 

£44.98 
£219 78 

Tot.t/ V•lu.: Ci'035.27 
less Pack Saving: £736 27 

SILICA PRICE: £299.00 • 1.44 ... Floppy DISk 
• 1 4 or 14"' RAM Configurabons 

AVAII.ABlE f:'EBRUARY 03 .. PLUS! 16 NIGHTS HOLIDAY • Opl>Onal ss... Hard Otsk 
• But Hn ADC & OAC convertors 

~'\:',.,.,,, £899 .. ; ~E- tncVAT•R. STCtm HOTEL ACCOMMODATION 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT - FREE OVERNIGHT COURIER DELIVERY IN THE UK MAINLAND 

On all hardware orders s ~ Vte UK mamland. 
H Team oflechruca expe~.s at you< setVtce. 

We normally match compebta<s on a Same Oduc' • Same poce· basts. 
Proven track record on profess>0/1a ccmpo.·er saes 

h Solid. reliable ano prol:!allle 
CAn GO~ Volume dlscounts ava\aboe 081·308 0888. 

Demonstration and trauling facikttes at our London & s.do ll bra~ches 
1\ RAN All of your reqwements from one suppl • 

Wdl be matted to you woth offers +software and penpnera details. 
~ Major Credtt cardS. caSh. Cheque or monthly terms 

Before you decide when to buy your new computer. we suggest you think very ca'efulty at:>out WHERE 
you buy 11. Consider what 1t will oe like a few months after you have made your pui'Cl'ase when you may 
require addttional peripherals and software, or toelp and adVIce wnh your nev. purchase And. wtll the 
company you buy from contact you wtth details of new products? At Sti~Ca Systems. we ensure that you 
wtll Mve OOihtnglo worry about. We have been establtshed for almost 14 years and v. th oor unnvalled 
experience and expertise. we can now olaim to meet our customers' requ~rements w1th an onderstanchog 
whoch IS sooond lo none Bul don't tust take our word for tl. Complete and retum lha coopon now for our 
latest FREE ltterature and beg•n to experience lha "SiliCa Systems Serv~ce·. 

SILICA 
SYSTEMS 

MAIL ORDER: 1-4 The Mews, Hatherley Rd, Sidcup, Kent, OA14 40X 
Order l.irles ()pen ~Sat 9.00am-$00pm No lale Noght ()perling 

LONDON SHOP: 52 Tottenham Court Road, London, W1P OBA 
Oponong """" J.4on.Sal 9 3()am.$ OOpm No late Hooihl Open!n9 

LONDON SHOP: Selfridges I 1st Roorl Oxford Street London, W1A lAB 
Openll!! Ho.lrs Mon·Fo 9.31lamo7.f)()ptntSaldose6.30pml Lllte N9!t ThJI'9da}· • 8om 

SIDCUP SHOP: 1-4 The Mews, Hatherley Rd. Sidcup, Kent, OA14 40X 
Opening Hours: Mon-$11 9 QOam.S ~ Late Nigf'lt Frday • 7pm 

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms: lnttoals: ....... .. ... Sumame: 

Company Name (if applicable): 

Address: ........................ .. 

PostCOde: 

Tel (Home): ........... .. Tel (Wori<l· 

Tel: 081-309 1111 
Fax: No: 061-308 0608 

Tel: 071-580 4000 
Fa ... No 071-323 47'17 

Tel: 071-629 1234 
E:xlen$101\.3914 

Tel: 081·302 8811 
fax No: 081-309 001i 

Tel: 0702 462426 
FIJI No: 0702 462363 

Which computer(s). if any, do you own? ...... ;;;:.;;;;. _ _ _ _ _ __ ':-I 
E-&OE ·Advertised pooes and specfficatlons may Charlge - P1MM retutn Q)Up(lt1 ta f'o4 
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IN BRIEF: Smealt Hit, as the name suggests, is an out-and
out t enn1s sim . The controls are simple and the a1m 1S 
m endless -just bash the ball as hard as possible at your 
opponent and hope for the best. Reality has been put on the 
back burner with the emphas1s firmly on act1on; 1t's the sort 
of game you can p ick up and play instantly, wh1ch can ' t be a 
bad thing. 

The g raphics are small but nicely detailed -not that you 
have much time to notice them- and there's a wonderful 
'thwackl' noise each t1me the ball h1ts the racket Other 
sound effects are fa~rly tame by companson and thankfully 
we've been spared the d1g1t1sed 'grunts' The game runs at 
80Hz which may be a problem for TV owners, but thiS f1lls 
up the screen and adds n1cely to the arcade atmosphere. 

BT REVIEW COMMENT: • 1n terms of realism, Smealt Hit IS 
cer tamly no Pro Tennis Tour 2 , but 1t 's great fun to play and 
you don't need six months' practice to hit the ball. Kick Off 
wlth ..(acketsl· 

SIIUUh Hit is tennis a yo11've 
•ever plAyed it before. 

Ti•y grqhics tue Cfnffl'letely 
forgive• ''""'Its to dyturlffite 
gaMqlay. 

SOLENT SOFTWARE • DISK NO: GAME.75 • £2.00 • MEMORY: 
O.SMB • SHAREWARE 
IN BRIEF: The aim of this STOS 
shoot- ' em-up is to fly your 
spaceship, Geofran, around a 
network of underground cav
erns. destroying the nasties 
and increasing your wealth as 
you go. 

The graphics are passable and 
the main highlight of the game 
is the sound samples. which 
have been taken from Apollo 
space missions. There's noth
ing startling on offer- you're 
more likely to trash your joy
stick through frustration than 
addicteon! Unfortunately, the 
opportunety to redeem some of 
the playability through the 
gambling sections has been 
wasted on questions that are 
ridiculously difficult. 

ST REVIEW COMMEN T : 
" Geofrsn isn't the best shoot

Altlrouglt tlte grapltics attd sotmd 
are reasonable, Geofratt lacks 
atty lasting irtterest. 

yott mattage to it to 
otte the gamblittg sectiotts, tlte 
questiotts are very difficult. 

' em-up around, but the gambling scenes and samples make it 
more ongenal than the vast majority of these games . Give it a 
&oJ>y all means, but don ' t expect meracles.· 

Draclten is mouse cotttrolled attd 
easy to pick up tltattks to ott-disk 
Ettglislt ittstructiotts. 

It may lack the traditioualuature of 
table-top Shmtglrai, bm it's just as 
easy to cheat at Draclteu! 

TUMBLEVANE PDL • DISK NO: GM.075 • £1 .50 • MEMORY: 
O.SMB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 
IN BRIEF: Drschen is a German game that is based around the 
classic board game. Shsnghsi. The idea is to remove tiles from 
a five-layer pile according to a set of rules, with the ultimate 
aim being to completely clear the table {or screen in this case). 
Unlike the genuine article, however, Drach en is a one-player 
game against the clock. 

If you get stuck, which tends to happen quite a lot, the com
puter can be instructed to prompt you with a move, or you can 
be really sneaky and forcibly remove tiles from the table. A nice 
30 effect has been employed to represent the five layers of tiles 
and you can choose between two (ultra-boring) colour 
schemes. Although the GEM menus are in German. an English 
set of rules are provided on the disk for those new to the con
cept. A two-speed demo is also included to g1ve you a basic 
grasp of the game 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "Forgetting the German prompts for a 
moment, Drschen is an excellent implementateon of an anceent 
game. lt's infinitely easier to set up than the real thing and 
ideal for those evenings whenXen on 2 is just too much effort." 
0000 

CALEDONIA PDL • DISK NO: GM.135 • £2.50 • MEMORY: 
0.5MB • FREEWARE 
IN BRIEF: The ObJeCtive of this strategy cum role-play 
board-game IS t o defeat your opponent by occupying h1s 
corner of a tower. Movement around t he play area Is s1m1lar 
to chess and you start off with three fairly weak characters, 
each capable of moving a set number of squares. As the 
game progresses and you build up more gold you have the 
chance to increase you r army by buying new pieces. 

Each time a character Is taken the screen switches to an 
arcade-style 'battle mode'. at which point the two players 
f1ght for the square. The game is packed w1th samples, 
although the graphics are a httle amateunsh D1sk accessing 
IS also a real pem on 11 half Meg machine. but th1s 1mproves 
the more memory you 
have up to the optimum 
two Meg. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: 
"Tower Power IS basical
ly Powerp/ey minus the 
3 0 g raphics. If you live. 
eat , sleep and breathe 
strategy games then 
give this a try, but oth-
erwise you should Flash saMples a•d a colo,,., title 
tfgroach w1th caution. " scree• do littk to enhalfCe Tower 

Power. 



NEW AGE PDL• DISK NO: BUGAM.108 • £2.95 • 
MEMORY: 0.5MB • LICENCEWARE 
IN BRIEF : Just when it seems like the streaM of 
cutesy puzzlers is drying up. along comes Squtue 
Off- a game that should g1ve bra m-teaser fars 
everywhere the time of their lives! 

The aim of this game 1S extremely straightforward 
-simply move your little green fluffball over the 
grid collectmg bonuses before gu tdmg 1t to the 
flashing orange ex1t 

Of course. things are never as s1mple as they first 
appear and there are plenty of obstacles along the 
way, such as blocks that disappear whenever you 
pass over them, one-way squares and the obligato
ry monsters. 

Teleports which move you around the screen 
quickly also add to the action and very often bonus
es must be sacrificed to move on to the next level. 
Each new screen is introduced with synthesized 
help speech that sounds very flash, but can be diffi
cult to understand at times. 

A level editor is included for the adventurous, so 
completing the game needn't mean it's time to for
mat the disk. 

ST REV IEW COMMENT: " Square Off is a commer
cial quality concept hiding under PD-style graphics. 
Start playing and you'll find it very hard to put 
down! Sometimes the puzzles are a shade too easy. 
but all in all this is a highly enJOyable game.· 
0000 

TOP TEN 
GA 
1 SMASH HIT • TUMBLEVANE PDL • 

DISK NO: GM.082 • £1.50 • MEMORY: 
0.5MB • SHAREWARE 
A rip-roaring tennis game which falls 
well short of be1ng realistic. The action 
is fast and frant1c and some cnsp sam
ples spice th•ngs up nicely . D•ff1culty 
ranges from JUSt plam hard to '1s your 
name Agassi or wot?' and can be 
adjusted to the degree of thrashing you 
desire. New balls please! 

2 COYOTE DAVE'S POKER • GOOD
MAN ENTERPRISES • DISK NO: 

GD.1701 • £2.75 • MEMORY: 0.5MB • 
FREEWARE 
W1th your f1ngers still tremblmg and 
your heart still poundmg from bemg 
beaten (again I) by Smash Hit. you will 
probably feel in need of a n1ce relax1ng 
game of cards. computer style. If so. 
you won't fmd much better than Coyo te 
Deve 's Poker You're pitted aga1nst the 
w1ld west's best card players and. 
g1ven that the game •s •n mono. the 
graphics are superb 

3F-16 • FLOPPYSHOP • DISK NO: 
GAM.3277 • U2.50 • MEMORY: 

0.5MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 
Take to the skies in th1s honzontally 
scrolling shoot-'em-up . The a1m IS to 
destroy the target given m the brief1ng 
and safely land your plane aga1n The-

action is spiced up w1th some 30 dog
fight action and the presentat•on IS 
good throughout 

DRACHEN • TUMBLEVANE PDL • 
DISK NO: GM.075 • £1.50 • MEMO

RY: 0.5MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 
The classic board game, Shanghai, is 
resurrected and given the ST treatment 
in Drachen. The pace can hard ly be 
descri bed as fast- alth ou gh you can 
choose to p lay the game aga inst the 
clock, but it's certainly fun for a whi le. 
Fortunately, the German p rompts do lit
tle to detract from a solid, well-wntten, 
playable game. 

5COMPANION 1 • TUMBLEVANE 
PDL • DISK NO: GM.OSO • £1.50 • 

MEMORY: 0.5MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 
Despite a clumsy front-end, Companion 
develops mto a smart vert•cally 
scrollmg shoot-'em-up The graphiCS 
aren't over ambitious and everythmg 
moves very smoothly One of the better 
PO blasters. 

6 SQUARE OFF • NEW AGE PDL • 
DISK NO: BUGAM.108 • £2.95 • 

MEMORY: 0.5MB • LICENCEWARE 
Square Off is a cutesy brain teaser fea
turing some good sound effects and 
average graph1cs it's a good deal easi
er than many games of th1s type and a 
level designer adds t o the appeal. What 
a great game. 

7 DICEY • NEW AGE PDL • DISK NO: 
BY NAME • £2.95 • MEMORY: 

0.5MB • LICENCEWARE 
If dice games are your idea of a good 
time. you could do a lot worse than 
checking out this little number. The 

Public Domain: Games 

Take a p11zzle 
game, add some 

, graphics a11d 
sytttltesised 
speech attd yo11 
have Sq11are 
Off. Wicked 
gameplay attd 
att ettonttolls 
twmber of levels 
- what more 
cotlld yo11 vvattt? 

New levels are 
ottly a few 
mo11se clicks 
away thattk s to 
tlte level editor. 

pnnc1ple works along the same lines as 
a fru1t machme and up to four players 
can JOin m. The mam let down with th•s 
one IS the music, which is little short of 
diabolical, but thankfully it can be 
switched off. 

8TRAFFIC JAM AHEAD • MERLIN PO 
• DISK NO: MPD.184 • 99P • 

MEMORY: 0.5MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 
T h is is an odd little p inball g ame w hich 
ta kes traffic as its theme. The ball is 
controlled v1a the keyboard and prod
d•ng the mouse gives you a ' t i l t'. lt's 
certa•nly not up to the standards of Pin
ball Dr eams, but Traffic Jam IS about t he 
best pmball game you're going to get m 
the public domain 

98-19 • FLOPPYSHOP • DISK NO: 
GAM.3277 • £2.50 • MEMORY: 

0.5MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 
8-19 1s F-16's little brother and fails to 
reach qu1te the same high standard 
The 1dea of the game IS to bomb bulld
mgs before your plane flies so low that 
1t crashes into them instead . Th1s con
cept has been around for at least 12 
years, and unfortunately it shows! Hav
ing sa1d that though. 8-19 is a nice 
implementation if you' re a fan of the 
genre and many will enjoy 1t. 

1 OCUBE MAZE • NEW AGE PDL• 
DISK NO: GAME.89 • £1.50 

MEMORY: 0.5MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 
One s i lver chal ice. a 30 ma ze and a 
bold adventurer- PO game com1ng r.ght 
upl The size of the ma ze 1s adjustable 
and the game is controlled e1ther v a the 
keyboard or a panel of 1cons The graph
ics can be a little confusing at t mes, 
but the game 1s fun to pay a the same 
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NEW AGE PDL • DISK NO: ART.1 06 • £1 .50 • MEMORY: 
0.5MB • SHAREWARE 
IN BRIEF: Help is final ly at hand for aspiring artists who 
have al l the ta lent of a five yea r-old w ith a box of Crayola. 
Art Tut or, as the title suggests, is specifically des1gned to 
help free the budding artist in you. 

it's split into a number of mouse-driven lessons. each cov
ering a part1cular style of art such as faces, fantasy, 
cartoons, elementary des1gn and so on All are aimed at the 
beginner and cover bas1c concepts such as using a grid and 
rough sketchmg. 

Although the pictu res themselves are exce llent, t h e pre
senta t ion of text, which is all in b lock capitals. and the 
complicat ed mterface spoil the effect somewhat. As you 
work through the program it also becomes clear that most of 
the examples are very 'cartoony' 10 appearance, wh1ch could 
be good or bad depending on the style that you yourself are 
trying to develop for your work. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: " Despi te the dodgy interface, Art 
Tutor is defi n i tely worth t ry-

n?llou•!'~L ing . The lessons are well 1!6(8 •l" 
structured and JUSt the thing 
for budding artists lacking 
msp1ration ." 

0000 

Berets aud artis
tic temperameuts 

at the read y for 
Art Tutor. It 

ceruziuly beats 

library books! ._I ----------' 

A few lto11rs rmmittg 
tltro11gh the lesso11s 
sho11ld see yo11 prodllc
ing artwork like this. 

A comprehettsive operatious 
screett frollts Crack Art, tlte best 
sltareware art package avail-

just a sample of Crack Art's 
iucredible array of special 
effects. 

NEW AGE PDL • DISK NO: ART. 51 • £1 .50 • 
MEMORY: 1MB • SHAREWARE 
IN BRIEF: Every so often a shareware program comes along 
· hat s imply blows your mind. Crack Art is a prime example and 
despite the fact that it was released a while ago. there's still 
nothing that can hold a candle to it. 

Every aspect of the program is perfect, from the shadow 
underneath the mouse pointer to the custom-designed file 
se ector and built-m game. Even if you were to forget the won
der'ul presentation and get straight down to nitty gritty you 
couldn't fail to be amazed. The block manipulation features. 
1nc udmg curve. bulge. fit-in and sphere, are out of thiS world, 
and ou1ck tool Unfortunately the instructions are in German, 
out once you know that blocks are cut in the same way as 
Degas lby usmg the escape key) 1t's all plain sailing. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "What more IS there to add? Crack Art 
oads ,us · about every picture format you throw at it and even 

runs on the TT! 

00000 

Become a Picasso in your lunch hour or 
take some fine-art lessons from your SI; 
it's all here ... 

WIZARD PO • DISK NO: ART.26 • £2.25 • MEMORY: 0.5MB • 
FREEWARE 
IN BRIEF : it's a sad fact that most STart packages are under
powered when it comes to special effects. and this is especially 
true of PO offerings. Picture Concepts was written for just this 
reason end combines a whole range of effects into one easy-to
use utility. 

Both the standard Degas and NeoChrome formats are sup
ported and all of the wizardry IS available from a GEM menu 
bar. Just load up your picture. 
cl1ck the button and the image is 
instantly transformed. 

Effects on offer i nclude g lobe. 
which fits any picture into an 
ellipse, tear. which adds a npped 
edge, mix, which merges two 
pictures and 'rectangle', which 
is a bas1c form of spat1al polari
sation On-line documentation 
can be summoned any time and a 
zoom function allows you to fine 
tune your picture without resort
ing to your art package. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "Picture 
Concepts s a powerful piece of 
software, but there's nothing 
here that can't be bettered by 
Crack Art. On the other hand, 1t 
beats any other PD art package 
for special effects." 
0000 

Spice 11p your artwork itt 
dozetts of ways witlt Pict11re 
Concepts. 

"I told you 110t to dabble ;, 
magic Mickey - look what 
you've done to us uow!" 

IN A 
GOODMAN ENTERPRISES • DISK NO: GD1704 • £2.75 • 
MEMORY: 0.5MB • MONO MONITOR REQUIRED • 
FREEWARE 
IN BRIEF: Have you ever seen one of those 'typed p1ctures' 
(where the 1mage is formed from letters) and wondered 
exactly how it was done? The artist might tell you that it 
takes years of practice and careful study, but forget that
let's cheat I Ancien t Art automates the production of ASC II 
p ictures by m apping the light and dark areas on the screen 
and choosing corresponding letters. The program will load 
and convert any Degas high-res picture and the results are 
really quite remarkable when viewed from a distance. 
Scanned art is particularly good, although pictures with a 
lot of fine detail tend to suffer 

The GEM-driven mterface enables you to load, conver t. 
print and save text, as wel l as letting you adJuSt wh ich char
act ers are u sed for wh ich level of grey. These 'tran s lation 
tab les' can be used to create some nice effects. such as a 
picture made up of the letters in a person's name. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: 
"In terms of a pract1cal 
application Ancient Art 
scores zero. But. the pre
sentation is spot on and 
t here's someth ing magi
cal about seeing a picture 
built out of nothing more 
than letters. Def101tely 
£2.75 well spent -
0000 

Yes, it is just text! Tire A nciettt Art 
of ASCII produces remarkably good 
res11lts from scamred pltotograp lts . 



Public Domain: Art 

WIZARD PO • DISK NO: ART.23 • £2.25 • MEMORY: 
0.5MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 

WIZARD PO • DISK NO: ART.24 • £2.25 • MEMORY: 0.5MB • 
SHAREWARE 

IN BRIEF: Quick Ray-Trace, or 
ORT for short, is a port of the 
Am iga package of the same 
name. Source files are fully 

IN B RIE F: While there seems to be a never-ending supply of PO 
educational packages, application software designed for kids 

LL compatible and the resulting 
pictures are in 24-bit RAW 
format, each containing up to 
16 million colours! Obviously 
the ST can't display all of 

A text editor s ltould be yo11r 
first port of call if you intend 
to make anything out of QRT. 

is suprisingly thin on the ground. Master Doodle has been cre
ated to fill this gap in the art market, combining a large 
colourful interface with a solid design package. The concept is 
based around a unique drawing technique which uses 'mark
ers' as opposed to the usual click-to-start-click-to-end idea. 
These are controlled via a panel of icons which shouldn' t be 
too difficult for young children to grasp. 

these, so a utility to cut them down to a more manageable 
512 is included, together with a slideshow program. 

Unfortunately there' s no user interface as such and scenes 
have to be created from a specially written text file- a bit 
like writing a BAS IC program if you like. This is hardly ideal, 
but to be fair the construction language is very good and a 
full manual together with examples are provided on disk. 

In terms of power, there's nothing startling on offer. Basic 
shapes plus a zoom are about a ll you get, but we are talking 
about a package for toddlers after all. One nice feature is the 
selection of bui lt-in icons which includes trees and other basic 

Speed is average for 24- bit 
files, but rendering takes at 
least two and a half hours. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "The concept is great, but Master Doo
dle tends to complicate functions that are simple enough in 
existing packages. Nevertheless, younger ST users may care to 
giveitatry." 

000 

''~g 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "I'm 
not quite sure what the 
author was thinking of when 
he called ORT 'Quick', but 
speed is the unfortunate 
pena lty of superb results. 
There are few better ways to 
'waste' your ST's time!" 
0000 

Over four ho11rs attd an incred
ible 182202 rays later this is 
the res11lt, reduced to a mere 
512 colours from the original 
16-milliott! 

tJ~ J ~AI lTS: 

& g 

CRACK ART • NEW AGE PDL • DISK 
NO: ART.51 • £1.50 • MEMORY: 

1MB • SHAREWARE 
This is a top-flight art package with 
more bells and whistles than Santa's 
sleigh. The block functions are 
unmatched by any other package and 
the user interface is superb. 

EZ-ART • CALEDONIA PDL • DISK 
NO: AG-077 • £2.50 • MEMORY: 

0.5MB • SHAREWARE 
EZ·Art is a beautifully designed program 
written in GFA BASIC. Support is 
included for the standard screen size 
and also a 'super' double-height mode 
which can contain up to 48 colours. A 
great package, ideal for children 

SQUEEZE IMG • FLOPPYSHOP • 
DISK NO: ART.3139 • £2.50 • MEM

ORY: 0.5MB • SHAREWARE 
The GEM IMG format supports com
pression, but not all packages use 1t. 

Squeeze IMG takes these inefficiently 
packed files and squashes them down 
to a fraction of their original size . The 
saving you get depends on the com
pression used by the original file, but 
you can expect somewhere between 
five and 50 per cent! 

ART ST 2.31 • WIZARD PO • DISK 
NO: ART.18 • £2.25 • MEMORY: 

0.5MB • SHAREWARE 
Art ST is a GEM based package with 
provision for a huge number of screen 

buffers- up to a staggering 110 on a 
Mega 4! The manual included on disk is 
excellent and shows that shareware 
needn't be an excuse for poor documen
tation. A good solid performer that runs 
in all three ST resolutions. 

PALETTE MASTER • FLOPPYSHOP 
• DISK NO: ART.01 C • £2.50 • 

MEMORY: 0.5MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 
This was one of the first PO programs 
to offer more than 16 colours on-screen, 
and is still one of the best. Palette Maa· 
t er doesn't score very highly in the tools 
department, but does import Oegas and 
NeoChrome formats, making it ideal for 
adding a spot of extra colour to your 
creations. 

PICTURE CONCEPTS • WIZARD PO 
• DISK NO: ART.26 • £2.25 • 

MEMORY: 0.5MB • FREEWARE 
If Crack Art seems to be overkill, you 
mtght care to try this disk. Loosely con
forming to the 'image processor' label, 
Picture Concept• is a master at pixel 
man•pulation. although it lacks some of 
Crack's more advanced features. In-pro
gram ed1t1ng can be accomplished via a 
bas1c zoom facility. 

ART TUTOR • NEW AGE PDL • DISK 
NO: ART.1 06 • £1.50 • MEMORY: 

0.5MB • SHAREWARE 
The complete gUide to producing top
quality art on your ST. The lessons are 
logical and understandable with full 

Master Doodle's 
colourft~l ittterface is 
very well designed and 
tlte icotts stamps make 
cottstructittg basic pic
tures a doddle. 

diagrams to illustrate each technique. 
From fantasy to faces, there's some
thing for everybody here. A very 
worthwhile addition to your collection if 
you can stand the dreadful interface. 

QUICK RAY-TRACE • WIZARD PO • 
DISK NO: ART.24 • £2.25 • 

MEMORY: 0.5MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 
Some truly stunning 16-million colour 
pictures can be created with this Amiga 
port. it's hardly what you could 
describe as easy to use, but anybody 
with. some basic programming experi
ence and a knowledge of co-ordinates 
shouldn't have any problems. 

GENLOCK • CALEDONIA PDL • 
DISK NO: AG.077 • £2.50 • MEMO

RY: 0.5MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 
Brighten up your boring desktop with a 
Oegas picture. Just pop Genlock in your 
AUTO folder, rename your chosen image 
and bingo, instant relief from the mind
numbingly awful green colour given to 
us by Atari. One of life's little luxuries. 

NEOCHROME 0.5 • FLOPPYSHOP 
• DISK NO: ART.05 • £2.50 • 

MEMORY: 0.5MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 
NeoChrom e can still hold its own. it 
can't hope to compete with the likes of 
Crack Art in terms of features, but the 
user-friendly interface still makes it 
popular. Later versions are ava1lable at 
almost-PO prices from Goodman Enter
prises and The ST Club. 
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SUDDEN VIEW 
CALEDONIA PDL • DISK NO· AU 194 • £2.50 • MEMORY: 
0 5MB • SHAREWARE 
IN BRIEF : On the surface Sudden View may appear to be 'just 
another text editor', but dig deeper and you'll find one of the 
most onginal pteces of software for a long time. 

The package's matn claim to fame is a technique descrtbed by 
the author as 'live edittng' . This embraces everything from 
positioning the cursor to manipulating text blocks and really is 
something special. 

For example, the cursor is automatically switched to 'insert' 
or 'overwrite' mode depending where you are in the text, and 
blocks can be picked up and dragged just as you would a desk
top icon! 

On a more practical level. Sudden View runs as a desk acces
sory. which is handy for DTP. Unfortunately though, it ignores 
GEM completely in favour of a rather clumsy custom interface
the price of progress perhaps? 

ST REV IEW COMMENT: " Sudden View is inspirational tn 
places. but remains nothing more than a text editor. There ' s no 
styling, columns or anything else that would put it tn the word 
processor league. whtch is a real shame." 

0000 

Flits tMitft4 ••Ill .....,. tltw 

Try a little 'live edit
ing' witlt Sudden 
View. Some 

lt-1 ... 11 httf If 

• of the ideas certaittly 
point the way for
ward in text 
cruncltinfY bm wit/t
out any stylittg wlto's 
goittg to use it? 

Dragging text 
blocks is otte of the 

program's tticest 
features, just mark 
the sectiott witlt the 

left mouse bmtott 
and !told the right to 

I • 

TE RAmovf~s' Sf~N• Tl• directly onto the desktop 

Jifiii.~/for easy access. Although 

DESKTOP 
-..no icon editor is incl~ded, 
a good selectton of destgns 

THE ST CLUB • DISK NO: 
UTI.205 • £1 .45 • MEMO
RY: 0.5MB • PUBLIC 
DOMAIN 
IN BRI EF: TOS 2 .06 may 
well be the bee's knees, but 
tf you can't scrape together 
the £60 to upgrade your 
ROMs. you needn't feel 
stuck wtth en tnadequate 
desktop Thf) Ter11 Duktop 
has been wr tten to mimic 
TOS 2 as closely as possible 
and menages to add a few 
neat tricks of Its own 

In common With TOS 2, 
icons can be dragged out of 
their wtndows and dumped 

are built in. All of Ter11's dia
logue boxes are movable and 
can be instructed to pop-up 
under the mouse if required. 
The standard desktop's 
'show' function has been 
beefed up to display text in a 
GEM window. Another 
aspect in Tera's favour is its 
size. at a little over 1 OOK it's 
even practical to run the 
whole shebang on a 520 STI 

ST REV IEW COM M ENT: 
"The Tera Desktop is the clos
est thing to TOS 2.06 short 
of buying the real ROMs. 
Gem1nt 2 may offer a few 
more features, but tf you' re a 

Keep tabs on your disks or your shares, it's 
all here in the Public Domain ... 

HYPER LINK DEMO · FOOD, 
WINES AND MENU MAKER 
GOODMAN ENTERPRISES • DISK NO: GD1734 • £2.75 • 
M EM OR' 1MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 
IN BRIEF: There's little doubt that HyperCard for the Apple 
Mactntosh IS one of the most unique and onginal pieces of 
software ever designed lt takes informatton presentatton on 
personal computers to new heights and nothtng for any other 
machine has ever come close- until now! 

HyperLink (no similarity there!) is the ST's answer to Apple's 
baby, and is a commercial product. The public domain version 
is run-only end capable of using any 'stack' created with the 
full package. One such stack is the imaginatively titled Food. 
Wines & Menus file which comes on disk and is nothing short 
of stunning, giving a good idea of the huge potential of Hyper
link. One small niggle is that the program has obviously been 
destgned for a mono monttor (on which it looks beautiful) but 
tends to be rather dull in colour . 

ST REVIEW COMMENT:"In terms of education the Food, 
Wtnes & Menus stack is of little value, but as demonstratton of 
the future of ST hypermedia, it's nothing short of astontshing. 
Watch out Hyperc11rdl" 

0000 

A demo versiott of 
tlte editor is also 
included, in case 
you fattcy tryittg 

Hypermedia ltits 
the STwith 
Hyperlink. 
A ltltouglt you catt 
r1111 the program 
;, colour, a motto 
mottitor gives tlte 
best results. 

your ltattd at alter
ittg tlte Food & 

Wittes stack. l.:======k=====:~.::;;;:;;~~i;..J 

stickler for tradi
tion then Tera is 
the best bet." 

00000 

Adjust the cot'}' 
buffer to reduce 

disk su·nr•s. 

17te Tera Desk
top is a huge 
improvemettt 
over the 
stattdard GEM 
version - text is 
even displayed 
itt a manage
able window! 



GEMSPOOL2 
THE ST CLUB • DISK NO: UTI.206 • £1 .45 • MEMORY: 0.5MB 
• HARD DISK RECOMMENDED • SHAREWARE 
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GEM 
Spool's ttse
fulness goes 
beyond sav
ittg time. If 
a system 
craslt 
occurs, 
your data 
is kept ott 
disk ready 
for prittting 
whett you 
re boot! 

A few 
printer com

mands can 
be pro

grammed 
imo tlte cott

figuration 
file, but 
usually 

everything 
catt be done 
with a sin
gle mouse 

click. 
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IN BRIEF : Second to a RAMdisk, the most useful uti l i ty you 
could hope to own is probably a printer spooler. They take out
put from any software package and feed it to your pri nter in the 
background, thus freeing up your ST for more important tasks. 

GEM Spoo/2 is the latest bid for spooler supremacy an d i s 
really something special, because unlike the competit ion i t uses 
no precious RAMI This seemingly impossible feat is ach ieved 
by storing the p'rint data temporarily on a disk. lt's an idea 
that's used extensively by Windows 3 on the PC and i n addition 
to saving memory it also means that print jobs can be queued, 
deleted or sent to disk for printing at a later date I A l l operations 
are carried out from an easy-to-use desk accessory w h •ch is a 
doddle to install. 

ST REVIEW COMMMENT: "The best printer spooler for the ST, 
but watch out for incompatible software. The size of the spool 
files means a hard disk is more or less essential.· 

0000 

JJ-FILES 
CALEDONIA PDL • DISK 
NO: AU.143 • £2.50 • MEM
ORY: 0.5MB • MONO 
MONITOR REQUIRED • 
SHAREWARE 
IN BRIEF: As your disk col
lection grows, finding that 
utility you 'know you've got 
somewhere' becomes more 
and more difficult. JJ-Files is 
the latest in a long line of 
disk cataloguers that has 
been designed to combat 
this very problem. 
lt' s all been done before but 

never in quite such amazing 
style! Full comments can be 
added to each entry for cryp
t•cal file names and the 
search options really are sec
ond to none. 

The fully GEM'ed interface 
Is also one of the best that 
has ever been seen m the 
public domain. 

A combination of 1cons and 
menus are used to make the 
whole thmg feel like a natu
ral progression from the 
desktop- so much so in fact 
that you're hardly J1kely to 
notice that the instruction 
file is in German• 

ST REVIEW COMMENT : 
"Put aside the need for a 
mono monitor and you have 
a wonderful piece of soft
ware. lt's fast, beautiful to 
look at and is just the job for 
sprawling disk collections 
everywhere." 

0000 

Public Domain: Utilities 

SHARE PLOTTER 
GOODMAN ENTERPRISES • DISK NO: GD1737 • £2.75 • 
MEMORY: 0.5MB • SHAREWARE 
IN BRIEF: This is a useful little number that keeps track of the 
performance of your shares on the stock market (if you can 
afford any). Simply enter the relevant details and up will spring 
a graph giving you the market trend. Further graphs can be 
overlayed for comparisons and several example companies are 
provided on disk including British Airways and B.P. 

Updating share values is very easy and accomplished entirely 
from the keyboard, so there's no mouse juggling involved. The 
graph plotting itself is also comprehensive and can be adjusted 
easily to suit your needs via a user-friendly dialogue box. 

The whole interface is GEM based and although the results 
look excellent. there's something slightly tacky about the pre
sentation. This is compounded by the lack of documentation, 
which is not too much of a problem in itself, but it certainly 
doesn't add to the appeal. Still, it's worth investigating. 

ST REV IEW COMMENT: "Shar e Plo t ter is ideal for keeping 
track of your financial investments, although the presentation 
could do with some 
attention. Lack of docu
mentation aside, this is 
a very handy piece of 
software." 

0000 

Plotting of graplrs is corr
trolled via this giattt- it's .. --":""~~~~!'1*-'-1 

not that diffict~lt wherr you 
get used to it. 
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Check ltow much cash yottr shares have made, or lost for yo11 in the 
last 12 mottths. 

If only all PD programs 
were desigtted this way. 

Arr ultra-friendly 
approach makes]] -Files 

the essential disk 
cataloguer. 

RECORD EDITIM6 
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MMe: 
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avtes: 
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Catgorv: 
flies: 
Keeded: 
Plsk: 

flccessor1. 
1--
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Hord Plsk C.. 

~ 
'HO~ 

1!:] 
COf'll'lent: fltlrl Extensible ~ntrol Panel---

See Cltegory: XAC~ 
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... ..c .. ........ - •• 

By adding a 
few notes to 
each file it's 
possible to 
search fora 
certain type 
of program, 
or just 
browse urrtil 
yo11 find 
something of 

..-====================:::o1J interest. 
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Music DTP- v2.2 

Ta ke Control 

Music DTP is the ultimate publishing system 
for music. It is the only professional program 
of its kind for the Atari ST, and is usea by 
musicians, composers, orchestras, copyists 
and publishers. 

Unlike other packages, Music DTP is based 
around the page layout, for complete control 
of the final result in the highest quality. You 
have complete control over spacing, text 
fonts, note beaming, line thicknesses and a 
variety of other parameters. It is powerful to 
use, but simply laid out, and easy to learn. 

The new version of this program incorpo
rates many new features, incluaing real time 
MIDI input, playback of scores, graphics 
functions including import and exiJOrt, auto
matic proportiona1 spacing, and MIDI file 
import and export. This allows the transfer of 
files from sequencer packages for typesetting 
and printing. 

£260+VAT 
Demo. available 

'1St tute of Resea•ch & Deve ooment U'11vers1ty of B1rm ng 
Viflcen Drive B rr11ngham B 15 2SQ 



Why waste paper 
and effort writing 
out your orders 
when you can make 
use of our coupons? 
Simply fill them in, 
cut them out and 
send to the address 
shown ... 

PLEASE SEND ME THE 

DISK/S TICKED BELOW:· 

FROM 

Goodman Enterprises, 16 

Conrad Close, Meir Hay 

Estate, Longton, Stoke-on· 

Trent, Staffs, ST3 1SW 

NAME •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•.. 

ADDRESS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

0 ANCIENT ART OF ASCII £2.75 

0 HYPERLINK DEMO £2.75 

0 SHARE PLOTTER £2.75 

PLEASE SEND ME THE 

DISKIS TICKED BELOW:· 

FROM 

Tumblevane PDL, 6 West 

Road, Emsworth, Hants, 

P010 7lT 

NAME •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ADDRESS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

0 SMASH HIT £1.50 

0 DRACHEN £1.50 

PLEASE SEND ME THE 

DISK/S TICKED BELOW:· 

FROM 

Wizard PD, 178 Waverley 

Road, Reading, Berks, 

RG3 2PZ 

NAME •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 

ADDRESS •••••••••••••••••.••••••.••••••••• 

0 PICTURE CONCEPTS 

£2.25 

0 QUICK RAY·TRACE £2.25 

0 MASTER DOODLE £2.25 

PLEASE SEND ME THE 

DISK/S TICKED BELOW:· 

FROM 

Solent Software, 53 Rufus 

Gardens, Totton, Hants, 

S04 3TA 

NAME •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 

ADDRESS ••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

0 GEOFRAN £2.00 

PLEASE SEND ME THE 

DISKIS TICKED BELOW:· 

FROM 

Caledonia PDL, 250 

Oldtown Road, Hilton, 

Inverness, IV2 4PT 

NAME ••..•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••.•••• 

ADDRESS ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 

0 TOWER POWER £2.50 

0 SUDDEN VIEW £2.50 

ll·FILES £2.50 

PLEASE SEND ME THE 

DISK/S TICKED BELOW:· 

FROM 

The ST Club, 2 Broadway, 

Nottingham, NG1 1 PS 

NAME •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ADDRESS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

0 THE TERA DESKTOP £1.45 

0 GEM SPOOL 2 £1.45 

PLEASE SEND ME THE 

DISKIS TICKED BELOW:· 

FROM 

New Age PDL 

30 Anderson Estate, 

Lower Road, Hockley 

Essex, SSS SNG 

NAME ••••••••••••••••••.•.•..•••••••••••••••• 

ADDRESS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 

0 ARTTUTOR £1.50 

0 CRACK ART £1.50 

0 SQUARE OFF £2.95 



Chosen by Atari for theiJ:.Family Curriculum pac~ Hons 
graduate/teaclier 3\lthors e Excelle11t revtews (eJ?. "De il!i.tely a 

class package" Amiga Shopper) • £5 off for Z: £1 ott for 3. 

\. \ 1 1/ !MICRO ENGLISH (8 years - GCSE I • 
:: ~ ,- Complete course taking students from 
/1 • ''' spelling and punctuation to understanding litera

ture. Also for EFL, 24 programs with real speech 
with a book and manua £2i:l. 

Complete course 
game & business 
with book & 

!MICRO FRENCH (Beginners - GCSE) I_ .• JI!l~·~~" 
ComQ.lete course taking beginners to ~ 
GCSE, with real ~peecfl & graphics 
adventure game,~ Z4 program options with a book 
and a manual. l-24. 

!PRIMARY MATHS COURSE (3-12Years>l 

Complete course with full screen colour 
graQflics. NATIONAL CURRICULUM (levels 1-
4) Counting,addition, subtraction, Long and short 
multiplicatiOn and division, tables, 
fractions and decimals. 24 program options + book 
& manual£24 
!MICRO MATHS 01 Years - GCSE>I 

Best selliflg GCSE Maths course in UK. For ages 
11 upwards in 24 program options with book and 
manual. £24 

PHO\E \0\\ FOR 
1\1\IEDI:\TE 
DISP.\T<'H 

Send cheques/PO's (+99p P&P) or phone orders or requests for 
free colour poster/catalogue 10: 

LCL (Dept STR), THAMES HOUSE, 
73, BLAND V ROAD, 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES, 
OXON RG9 lQB 

~ OR RI\.(; 0491 579345 (24hrs) 

25 
50 
100 
250 
500 

10.99 
20.50 
36.99 
84.99 

164.99 
ALL DISKS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED 
AND ARE COMPLETE WITH LABELS 

100 Cap. box+ 50 3.5" DS/DD 
120 Cap. box+ 100 3.5" DS/DD 
90 Cap. Bank: box+ 50 3.5" DS/DD 

24.49 
42.99 
29.49 

A SUPERB PROOUCTWHICH IS !30TH 
LOCKABLE AND STACKABLE 
ONE 9.95 
TWO U3.95 
THREE 26.95 

cc c "'\' e Educational 
m a y p 

Tele626 CU e rograms 
m~ f : a r Written by experienced 

s c w teachers. 
FORMAT GOLD in 

Tel: 0626 779695 Amiga Format Autumn '92 
Day or evening Trade enquiries welcome 

Do you want to see your children use the computer for something 
other than shoot-em-ups? 
Would you like them to use more than four keys and a joystick? 
Do they get fed up with being killed off while trying to work out 
which button does what? 

Coombe Valley Software may have what you are looking for 
Send SAE for information or disk/SOp for demos, state computer 

To: C.V.S. 18 Nelson Close, Teignmouth, Devon T014 9NH 

Heavenly Music ~~ 
Midi Software ~ 

ST/PC/AMIGA• Roland & Yamaha approved. MCPS Licensed 
Dr. BEAT Drum Patterns (2 vols) £13.95 ea 

Beat 'n ' Bass Groove Disk £19.95 
3DCD (RSS Sample C D) £49.00 

GM/GS Cubase Mixer Maps £9.95 
Compatible Megga Tracks Midi Sequences 

£6 per song fi le 
20 song Demo/Catalogue Disk 

£FREE (see be low) 
• w~hcrossOos NEW - Easel dedicated SCSS Ed itor £24.95 

Send S.A.E & a blank disk t o HEAVENLY MUSIC 
39 GARDEN AD, .IAVWICK VILLAGE, CLACTON, 

ESSEX C015 2RT ENGLAND. 
For more In to "B' T e l I F ax (0255) 43421 7 

We DARE YOU To Com are! 

Full Marlc Brand 2 off 4off 
Pf(}CEE!ICH 

Citizen 120D/124D Swift 24 2. 75 2.55 
Citizen Swift24Colour (Compat) 12.95• 
Pan a sonic KXP 1080/1123/1124 :3.25 :3.05 
Star LC10/LC20 2.60 2.40 
StarLC10-4Colour 5.90 5.70 
StarLC24-10 2.95 2.75 
StarLC24-10Colour(Compat) 9.95• 
Star LC200 :3.00 2.80 
Star LC200 Colour (Compat) 9.95• 
Star LC24-200 2.95 2.75 
Star LC24-200 Colour (Compat) 9.95• 
Ribbon re-ink 12.95 

Minimum ord~r - 2 rlbbon5, ~xc~pt tho5~ 
marked with an a5teri5k • 

Mouse Mat 
Mouse Holder 
2 Piece Universal F'rinter Stand 
3.5 Disk: Clean Kit 
Roll1000 3.5 Disk: Labels 
Printer Cable (1.5 metre) 
Atari ST dust cover 
Phillips monitor cover 
Star LC10, Star LC20 covers 

2.99 
2.99 
6.99 
2.99 
8.99 
:3.99 
:3.50 
:3.99 

Star LC24-10, Star LC24-200 covers :3.99 

All product5 a~ 5ubj~ct to availability- All prlce5 /nclud~ VAT. 
Pl~a5~ add £3.50 p+p ford/5k5and box~6. E&OE. 

rc.::J) SNAP COMPUTER SUPPLIES LTD Fax: 0703 457222 
~ Unit 16, The Sidings, Hound Rd, Netley Abbey, Southampton S03 50A 



lit> SMM lip IJ, Zip LZM 
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Welcome to the place where everyone gets the 

Blues - the part of the magazine that looks at 

some of the more specialist uses of the ST. Within 

the pages of ST Buyer you'll find stimulating fare 

to complement your knowledge of the ST ... 

This month we pull out all the stops to show you 

just how archive programs work with a complete 

step-by-step guide starting on page 92. It features 

the latest (and greatest) archive program LZH- a 

full version of tlte program is included on this 

month's cover disk. 

Our popular series on HiSoft BASIC is guaran

teed to get those grey cells working and this 

month sees part three of the series on writing your 

own address book. On the cover disk there's also 

a full list of HiSoft BASIC commands with an 

explanation of each one. 

Once you've finished programming, you might 

decide that you could use some different acces

sories. Pity you can't just load as many as you 

need. Starting ott page 96 we take a look at the 

highly polished Multi Desk Deluxe which will 

allow you to just that. It will load up to 96 acces

sories depettdent upon the amouttt of memory that 

you have. 

Fittally, there are all the usual features includittg 

five pages of MIDI Monthly lookittg at the latest 

offerings from the world of ST music, together 

with Comms, Ask the Experts, all your Letters 

and more. 



ARCGSH is an alternat ive from 
Germatty wltich also supports 
zoo. 

LHart sHitthes: 

Add 

Delete 

Print 

I Retonstr. I 
Update 

Hove 

IGifiiM - -- -.~-· .. ..:; .... 
~: ~Id ~trnn ~ 

List 

Test 

Mrchive: .. . RC\ARCHIVE.Lzm 

!ARC TEMP: -----------------1 
I OK I I CANCEL I 

lfi lenaMe: L---------------------1 

More files ... I ._1 _.....,c_le ... a ... r ___ 

ARCS/tell - a fast and friettdly 
way to archive and extract files. 

FILE ARCHIVING Andrew Wright puts on the squeeze this month with a 
look at how file archiving can improve storage 

You might be forgiven for thinktng 
that squeezing, deflating, freez
ing and crunching are thmgs 
that go on in a medieval tor
turechamber.lnfactthey 
are phrases used by 
the most widely used 
arch iving utilities such as 
ARC, LZH and ZIP to denote 
the process of compressing 
files. Unfortunately, for most 
users, these utilities are a bit like 
medieval torture -to get the most 
from them, commands have to be 
entered from the keyboard using 
cryptic codes. 

In this, the second in our new 
hands-on senes, we'll take a look 
at archiving and what it all means. 
We'll also guide you through the 
various steps to compress and 
then extract a file with some no
nonsense screenshots to help you 
frnd your way. 

SAVING SPACE 
What does archiving achieve? 
Bas•cally tt's a means of storing 
tnformatton more efficiently either 
to save file storage space, to 
squeeze a g1ven amount of pro
gram and data files onto a srngle 
floppy d sk or to save money when 
transferr ng nformat•on via a 
modem. lt 1S a so far eas•er to store 
related fo es one archtved ftle 
than severe separate folders. 

Think of it as the sardine tin prin
ciple- it's much easier to squeeze 

dozens of ftsh into a single tin, 
put on a lid and carry them 

around that way than 
wrapped up individually 

in bits of soggy paper. 
If you have a growing 

PO collection but can't 
bear to d itch the programs 

you just mtght need one day, 
archiving them might well be t he 

answer as far as storage goes. 
Many games and commercial 

software applications are supplied 
in compressed form with a special 
program to extract the files and 
install them on a hard d isk or set 
of floppies. Some PO libraries use 
the same technique to get more 
onto a disk. Virtually all BBSs and 
systems such as Compuserve and 
CIX store fi les in archived format. 
Text fi les and GIF graphics fi les are 
an exception because modern 
modems have built-in data com
pression features which make it 
pointless compressing small text 
files . GIF files are colour pictures •n 
a special compressed format 
developed for use on Compuserve. 
As the GIF format is so efficient, it 
is often a waste of time t ry tng to 
compress a picture further, 
although the latest ZIP and LZH for
mats are considerably better t han 
GIF at squeezing graphics so this 
may well change. 

SHELLING OUT 
A rchiving programs are, for some 
unknown reason, among the 
unfriendliest in the world: you need 
to study the documentatton care
fully before you have a chance of 
making any of them work. 

Archtvers tend to be •np pro
grams (short for TOS Takes 
Parameters) which require the user 
to enter a set of instructions m 
abbreviated form. This can be 
extremely off-putting and is not 
w ithout its problems. You may, for 
example, forget to enter a desuna
tion path correctly, with the result 
that the fi les are extracted mto an 
obscure d irectory deep tns•de the 
innards of your hard d1sk. Lookmg 
for them takes ages 

A common problem expenenced 
by floppy disk users is that the ftrst 

selector and dialogue boxes 
instead of the primitive, cryptic 
command hne The two most 
widely l 1sed ones are ARCShel/ by 
Codehead programmer Charles 
John son andARCGSH by a German 
called Ra1ner !<lute. Both are wtdely 
ava able from good PO libraries 
and can be found together on 
Goodrnans Disk GD700. 

A 1 you need to do is ensure you 
put the shell program in a folder 
a'ong wtth the actual archivers you 
mtend to use. 

Then you have to set up the con
ftguration file so that the shell 
knows where the archivers are. In 
general, shell programs tend to 
prove their worth in complex oper
attons, but for day-to-day arch1v1ng 
and extracting, they can be 
extremely cumbersome. 

dozen fi les are r---------s,-n-,.-,.
6
--------....., 

ext racted perfectly, ---------...:.:=o:::..--------.j 
but lack of room on the IJ!!!J SlZIP UiiiJ 

~ .ilalci~ 
disk brings the pro- ' '" · • ·"- •••• : r""''s"s•awt!\•~•.,_ ___ _ 
cess to a grinding halt • l!ll m 19 htroct mu ~ !L.-..!11~ 

Undoubtedly, the --·- 1• ... ,, . ., "'"$ :==:::::~ 
best way to arch1ve - - ·- ~~ •o--·•"' i 

--·- ~~ llllt-,Pfl 
and extract fues is to ==:= le•"" z•ol~ ~mt::~~ 
use a shell program ==:= CJ!.i.I][B!J gE:::::~ 
These are usually · 1 I !!If •••• : .. ,..,1 I rtM...-,Pfl 

::: i rniE!iil \ :t=::~ friendly GEM pro- __ _ 
1 

o ,,.,..,u. Ill•• ••'--·•"' 

grams that let you lb£~-~~;~·-d~r.br>l~R~":"'~"~·~··6~1'~·~~b·~·L~-;;l·'g'1~blj 
carry out the whole 
process using drop
down menus, a file 

Ctzt : o ttt : ~out • "''us ';;J,n : • , .. ., : u1555il 

S1ZIP 2.0 features a neat i11ter(ace. 



Understanding The ST 

AS OLD AS THE ARC ZIPPING ALONG 
The thrrd major format is ZIP. lt 
was first launched on the PC in 
1989 wrth a version quickly being 
made available on the ST. Version 
2 0 for the PC is at beta test stage 
at present but it seems that the ST 
world has got there first! French 
programmer Vincent Pomey has 
fecently released STZIP 2.0, a pro
gram that is backwards 
compatible with earlier forms of 
Z Pas well as the forthcoming ZIP 
2 0 on the PC. And as you'll see 
from the test results, it's 
extremely fast and very efficient. 
Naturally enough, ZIP archives 
llave a .ZIP extender. 

There are plenty of other for
mats, but most aren't available on 
the ST and they are rarely found 
on BBSs. Incidentally, we've 
included only the latest versions 
of the programs in the tests - as 
the latest version will decompress 
files compressed by earlier ver
sions, it makes no sense to use 
older, slower versions. 

The history of computer com
pression programs would make 
fascinating reading, but we'll stick 
to the basic facts here and keep it 
short. The oldest, and probably 
the most widely known compres
sion format is ARC, which is a 
trademark of System 
Enhancement Assocrates in the 
US. Archived files have an .ARC 
extender (ie the last three letters 
of the filename). 

lt was first introduced in 1985 
and it spread quickly from bulletin 
board to bulletin board and is now 
used on virtually every personal 
computer platform around- there 
are versions for the Mac, PC and 
ST. which is a great help when 
exchanging files with other users. 
The latest version is 6.02, released 

in 1989, which is substantially 
faster than version 5, so if you're 
into ARC and still using the old 
version, it's definitely wortn 
upgrading. 

The next major compression for
mat to appear on the scene was 
LHARC written by Haruyasu 
Yoshrzaki. lt produces archrves 
with an .LZH extender. Even m rts 
early form, LHARC 1 . 13c, it was a 
much more effective compress on 
program than ARC, but it drd SIJf
fer from being excessively slow 
The present version, version 2 0 
is a bit faster but just as effect ve 
at compressing files. lt is based or 
the same format but uses opt
mised code added by Thomas 
Ouester. lt is often referred to as 
Quester LZH format. 

The fourth contender in our 
neup is ZOO. This has been 

around for a while and never really 
caught on. Its performance isn't 
bad, though, and we've included 
t rn the tests simply because it 

was available. 

Once you've packed your files 
into your chosen archive, all the 
formats can be made into self
extracting archives. A small 
executable program is added to 
the archive, turning it into one big 
program. When it is double 
clicked, the executable part auto
matically extracts all the files from 
the archive into the same direc
tory. This makes it much easier to 
access the files and is useful for 
passing files on to friends - no 
knowledge of archiving is required 
to get at what's inside. 

COMPRESSION RATIO AS A PERCENTAGE 

Program (4x32k files) 

Text (328k file) 

Graphics (237k file) 

COMPRESSION SPEED (KILOBYTES PER SECOND) 

m Program (237k file) 

D Text (328k file) 

D Graphics (4x32K file) 
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Using an archive program can be tricky. It's best to learn the 
basic commands that will enable you to do it from the desktop. 
Here's how to use LHARC ott tltis tttontlt's cover disk 

0 1\ RA, \1 ,1 TH 
15, 5 I stl ·, i 

lwt m mn 11·25·,1 11112 .. .i 
KAJ m um 12-15·92 ll•l' Dll 
IEAIII£ m2 11-n-n lllU Dll 

J 6 
10 1 

Double-click on the program LHARC. TTP. A 
small dialogue box will appear asking you to 
enter the program parameters. These are the 
instructions that LHARC expects telling it what 
to do to which file. 

<•-•14> 
~: w.l fHts tt irt~lft 
f' FttSIItl hlfS io or<.Jtt 
•• h1tto hitS ,.., 01'(~ ... 
,: 4isf1Jt tilts il ~tditt 
t: ltst itttttitJ tf .arditt 

(svot<bl 
r: Rtcursatrlr ulttct ftltt 
x: lllw tltoodt4 hit • .,., 
' ' diS1i~tmb full ~•tlt • .,., 

:; :ll'M"La:~l~m •f ""' 
t: itt~itt's h.~tr-stMP optltl 
•• Likt ,, chars Arcbiv "' 
•• 111 ..... , n all 

• Pr:;s U:~~~'~(~tsstd stort 

On this month's cover disk you'll find a folder 
called LHARC. Inside is the main LHARC archlver 
program plus a manual (MAN.ENG) and README 
file. Copy the folder and its contents to a spare 
blank disk and then open up the folder so you 
can see the files inside. Make sure the disk is not 
write-protected. 

ne 2.11l !clYoui, htsttr, Ull·,l.!lnwhrHrsioo , .. IIII.IH 

Do nothing -just watch! This Is what you 
should see. The length of the file Is represented 
by the row of dots which change to asterisks as 
the process is grltdua/ly completed. In this case 
the file is short but If it were a large file, the 
dots might well extend off the screen. 

Hit the Return key or click on OK. You'll see a 
screen full of what looks like gibberish, but is 
actually the help screen with a list of possible 
commands and switches. Press any key for the 
next screen and again to exit. 

Ftlt ''"' loUMS 

11'£1 Affl.lttiiP 
..,,, llllt . m ,.,..,.,.,., 

a arc:hitt.IU fti.A.~,._ ___ _ 

ClCJ mE[] 

Double-click on LHARC. TTP to bring up the dia
logue box. Now we are going to archive the manual 
(the file called MAN.ENG) and store it in the same 
folder In an archive called ARCHIVE.lZH. Type In 
the instructions as shown: a archive.lzh man.eng 

In this case, 'a' is for add. We 're telling the pro
gram to add the file MAN.ENG to the archive called 
ARCHIVE.LZH. ff the archive doesn't exist, the pro
gram will create it. You can use upper or lower 
case, but the spaces are important. Now hit Return 
or click on OK. 

h'< 2.m !clfes\i, lttntt. UII-91.!Ass,.lrr_, .. - 11.11.m. 

,n .. " fr .. , ·~~t~ttE.llll' 'V 
·-~.m 

fttluos : • 

You are returned to the desktop where you'll see 
the file ARCHIVE.LZH. Now let's tf)' to extract the 
file. If we enter the command line 'x archive.lzh' 
the file won't extract as MAN.ENG already exists in 
the folder. We have to redirect the extracted file. x 
archive.lzh a:\ tells the program to extract the con
tents of the archive and write them to the root 
directory of drive A. x archive.lzh a: \new\ makes 
the program ask for confirmation. 
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STE-06 STE Prcscnlllk•DS (5 demo's) 'D' 
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STEROso~tad lr3~k.3 '-ll!ST 12 dtJk sd £275) 

MULTI-GAME DISK 1 
STIU A\AJLABI.& 

I S GA MHS on a \fENU D RIVEN D ISK 
only £2.50 Inc. p . & p. 

·o· 

Alilre4s OO«N .l:iU/Pao;ker + 12 ·o· 
Mlfi.'T (unix type system) '0' 
Superboot 7.2 • 7 Olhen ·o· 
Oak calaloger & Labeler + I mm ·s· 
Formaler/Ramd1sl• 12 11101t 'S' 
GeDIIDL alleroati\e. tbktc,> 'S' 
18 assl'd .bk ili.'\"tUOOC$ ·s• 
J7 asst'd desk a<WUOOC$ 'S' 
Disk Doubler/Dual Format• 11 •s· 
Sagrotan (Virus ktller, very goodl '0' 
Vault (lul HO ~k·up) • 5 more ·o· 
System 2 (repla.-ement ~uys) ·s· 
Vanoos Arobt\en & Pa.:keu •o· 
ST CAD 11 (excelleot CA0pf0&1 '0' 
SpreaJ Sbeei/StctCf tJtt • 4 mcer ·o· 

\lXB-~0 
\IXB-14 
MXB·I~ 
\tXB-10 
\!XB·~I 
MXB-18 
\IXB-16 
\!XB-04 

UX A 
Fcoi')3/Duk1ool + IOothm ·o· 
Gt<>gr:~pby/Ty~wrikr+ IOmort ·s· 
Grammar cbeck!Locu:t calc • 10 'S' 
Diskmech/ST lott • 11 Olhen 'S' 
Qu:ut. JO Sct·Futone$ oo disk ·o· 
Prof~stooal Astrology 'S' 
15 ust'd utils inc. G~s/Foo~ix'D' 
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FREE 
L ibrary c ase 

with every 10 d isk s 

(GO FOR GOLD!!O 
Warpzone Gold Club gives you free PO programs each Ouarter,Jllu,a.. 
diaoounted hardware and software items ~ilia free gllte lll1d competitions 
20"/o dleoount on 0 /S libratry dl6ks lll1d 1 0"/o discount on SIS library disks 
At leaet10"/o dleoount on ocmmerc:ial &Qftware {Selected t~le6 as available) 

'Bonus Offa,. ... Half Prioe subscription to BATH BBS (see below) 
All this for only ... £10.00 per annt.m QL. £15.00 per annum inc. Bath BBS 

Phone or Fax for info .. )don1 mtss lhls golden offer for a wealth of software!) 

~~BATH BULLETIN BOARD 
The Leading 'ST' BBS. IN THE U.K. 

ts proud to be aot>ooated wotn WAR PZONE P DLftf 
1 OOOs of 'ST' file s to download, "~ 

NO limits to s ubscribe rs {l! 
~ ~ ~:mWD To check out the U.K.s 

only MULTILINE Bulletin Board 
For the 'ST'. 

Chat Rooms, E-Mail, Message Base, Downloads. 
Joint Subscription to Bath BBS & Warpzone Gold Club 

JUST..£15.00 
Modems available at very special prices 

BAT H BBS. P.O.BOX 1589. BATH. BA1 3TJ 
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The ST has six 
accessory slots 

available, but wltat 
if you need more? 

Tony Kaye looks at 
Mtlltidesk Deluxe 

and compares it 
with a couple of 

offerings from the 
Public 

STUFF IT WITH M 
A

ccessones are great. They're 
JUSt a mouse-click away 
whenever you need them. 

Accesstble from wtthtn any GEM
based program, they do. however, 
have some drawbacks Ftrstly, you 
are hm ted to only six at any one 
ttme Try to load more and they wtll 
be 1gnored Secondly, unless you 
have a hard drive or use a boot dtsk. 
they have to be loaded in when you 
turn the computer on because 
there ts no way of adding them 
from within a work session. 

These are not insurmountable 
problems. though. The good news 
1s that there are both commercial 
and public domain programs avatl
able that you can use to overcome 
ell these limitations. 

LOADING FROM THE 
DESKTOP 
T NO of the three programs fea
tured here allow you to add an 
accessory from the desktop. 
Muhidesk Deluxe does this 1n two 

ways; tt etlows you to load up to 
96 eccessonos (memory permlt
t ng) et the t1me of boot1ng end 
change them as you go Apart from 
that, it also allows you to run sin
gle accossones without having 
them permanently taktng up valu
able memory space. These 
accessonos are called MDXs). This 
new feature introduced for the 
Deluxe version IS extremely handy 
when workmg with a half or one 
Megabyte ST when memory space 
is vital Some accessories have to 
be restdent at all times. like 
RAMdisks. mouse accelerators 
and anyth1ng that patches into the 
STs system routines. 

Because ofthis, MDX accessories 
are w1ped from memory when you 
close them, so they would be 
unable to perform background 
funct1ons 

To save you havmg to load the 
tndtvtdual accessones for each 
work sesston, you can save parttc
ular setups and call on them as 

Two acces
sory slots 
11sed, one 
for tlte con
trol pattel 
attd one for 
M11ltidesk 
Del11xe. 
(memory 
resident) if 
req11ired. 

Tlte main 
M11ltidesk 
screen. 
Items 
marked 
witlt a dot 
areMDX 
tton 
resident 
accessories. 

Tlte config
llration 
screen 
allows a 
variety of 
adjustmettts 
from buffer 
sizes to 
cltattgittg 
tlte ttame 
tltat 
appears at 
tlte top of 
tlte screen. 

required Thts 1s apart from savtng 
the tnitial bootup setttngs from the 
Configure menu 

For example, for word process
ing, you could have your spell 
checker, ptcture grabber and 
maybe a RAM disk avatlable, whtlst 
for art, Cybersmash, ptcturo 
viewer, grabber and graphics 
accelerator could be used The 
commands for this are Save Setup 
and Load Setup. 

MANUAL HELP 
Using the Configuration screen is a 
little confusing at first, but f1ve mtn
utes w1th the manual soon has 1t 
all making sense. On the left of the 
screen are a senes of opt1ons such 
as Names which displays a box 
showmg which accessones are 
loading, Return whtch always 
takes you back to Multidesk after a 
DA has been run, Auto-Run will 
runs the DA when selected from 
the Load Ace optton on the me n 
screen and Snap whtch causes tho 
mouse to tnstantly go to the pos
t1on of the ftrst accessory 
whenever Muhidesk tS selected 

A small bug tn TOS 1 04 and 
above causes the system to read 
two mouse clicks 1nstead of one on 
occasions. The button labelled 
BFIX will cure th1s problem for you 
automatically 

EXTRA MEMORY 
Some DAs allocate extra memory 
when they run. Muhidesk allows 
you to allocate an area of RAM for 
this purpose. This is set using the 
Reserve Size option. The MDX 
Buffer is the stze of memory avail
able for the non-resident DAs. so 11 
needs to be set et the stze of tho 
largest DA you are ltkely to load mto 
tt. If you are unsure of how much 
space to leave, make sure th1s IS sot 
fatrly low and Muhidesk w1ll tetl you 
if you need more 

MULTDESK.PRG 
Renaming a second copy of 
Muhidesk Deluxe so that 1t has tho 
extenston .PRG instead of ACC wl 
enable you to tnstelltt as an appl
catlon ustng TOS 1.04 or greater 
Thts g1ves you the ab1hty to dou
ble-click on an accessory and run 
it without havmg to reboot tho 
computer When you extt from the 
accessory, it will leave no trace of 
1tself in memory, so do not use th1s 
as a method of loading a DA that 
needs to be memory resident. 

Other features of Muhidesk 
Deluxe include the ability to select 
all paths for accessories, setup files 
and the MDX folder. Dtfferent DA 
selections can be created as default 
setups for whtchever resolution 
you boot the computer up 1n. If you 



JIDESK DELUXE!! 
~ -::s 

It looks 
like a IIOr
mal Desk 
mem1, but 
tlrere are 
seve11 
acces
sories! 
Impossible? 
Not witlt 
DC 
Stt1f(er. 

accessory at any one ttme. but It 
has the advantage over DCStuHer 
of allow1ng you to change them 'on 
the fly'. 

OC Slut ftr u a SHAREWARE 
pro due 1 brouiht to vou bt 

Cl1ck on The ChtJme/eon after the 
computer has booted and you are 
presented w1th the f1le selector 
Simply choose wh•ch accessory 
you want to load and it w•ll be run 
The slot for The ChtJmeleon will 
change to show the name of the 
accessory along with an arrow 
Th1s will now run as the new 
accessory until you decide that you 
want to change it Again. this is 
s•mply a matter of holding down 
the nght shift and alternate keys 
wh1le selectmg the DA to remove 
1t. The ChtJmeleon tS now ready to 
take another accessory. 

Ftr vrrs1on l.t acussorv, 
prur111 a!ld dO<IIItnlatlon, 
pltast und a do auon to : 

~ 
The i~t(or
tnlltiott 
scree11 tells 
yo11ltow to 
register 
a11d recei\•e 
tire 

Us1ng only e1ght Kilobytes of 
RAM. The Chemeleon IS small and 
compact. but 1t obv•ously doesn't 
have the range of DCStuHer or the 
versat•hty of Multideak However. 
th•s cs a good cho1ce for a lim1ted 
memory system 

Ot STufhr 
ha'!' tl11k Sofl\lirt 

1t 11·8 IUSOMfl 
kilt IIIU 

!ou ten T uu 77tl' 

haveaf:ecalled MULTDSK1 MLT 
m the d rectory where the ma•n 
program restdes. the setup for 
med1um resolut on wtll load 
Change the last number to 0 and a 
low resolution setup can be cre
ated You can even change the 
name that the Multideak f•lo 1tself 
displays 1n the accessory slot when 
1t IS loaded. A program ts prov1ded 
called MDXTITLE.PRG. As the tttle 
of a program tn the OA slot 1::. not 
always the same as the program 
name, th1s program allows you to 
set up a f11e of names for all of the 
MDXs so that you can g1ve them 
your own name 

SAVING THOSE VALUABLE 
DA SLOTS 
W1th only s•x do k acco sory slots 
ava• able, 1t's Important to make 
good use of thcl'l" DCStuHer V0.9 
a sharewarc product from Doub 
Chck Software m the USA a nw 
you to load up to 32 OAs et boot
up t1me 

UnltkeMuhidesk. you can t add o 
remove them dunng the sess o 
so it's a I ttle less flex1ble You do 
however, get the optiOI" to abort 
the loadmg process by prossmg the 
nght sh1ft button wh1le roadmg A 
screen IS prov1ded by the program 
mforming you about wh1ch DAs 
are bolflg loaded. Thoro IS no value 
put on DCStuHer You t~re encour
agud to send 'a donation' to Double 
Click and m return. they wtll send 
you the latest vors1011 and full doc
umentation 

ONE AT A TIME 
The Chameleon IS a h1ghly regarded 
PO option lt ellows you to load one 

.. i":~:·:u 

~ 
'>':W' OJS( 

~ 
IW!O DISK 

11te Clwmeleolt is a si11gle accessor}' loader. It ~how~ ih owlt 11ame 
1111til a11 •ucessory is loaded. Tlre11, like its /i::ard 11ame~ake ... 

fP 
~·· ... 

O:• I hliqecooy 
!~fOrtlitiOn ! 
AI t-he !p keys A 
l11age fort1at F 
l11age colours l 
Printer t~pe T 

I Print opt1ons 0 

Copy i11age C 
Convert lllige X 
S;we 111age S -·· ----·- .. ----u 1 ev i11age U 
Print i11age P 
Print screen D 

~ 
lffn DISK 

~ 
UTiliTIES 

~ 
CO\tR DISKS 

... it cl1t111ge~ to take tire 11ame of tl1e acce!>sory loaded. '11tis 11ow 
work~ ;, the 11ormal way, b11t tlrere'~ a11 arrow to remi11d yo11 tltat 
selccti11g this witlt tlte right slrift attd tdtemate key~ l'ressed, a11 
altcruati••c catt replace the e,.·isti11g accessor}'· 

Accessory Loaders 

WHAT 1s· 
A DESK 
ACCESSORY? 
If you arc new to the ST or tho 
GEM environment. you may not 
have used desk accessories. so 
aU of thistalk may be a little elion 
to you. A desk eccessory is a 
program that is accessible from 
the -desktop when needed. lt 
has the extension .ACC and 
needs' to be placed on the disk 
that is in the drive when you 
switch thecomputeron. lt must 
be in the root directory in order 
to run . These programs allow . 
you to make use of these fea
tures without having to reboot 
to load them or .to have access 
to more than the GEM limit of 
six DAs at any one timo. 
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. WRITE YOUR,OWN··ADDRE~S:BOOK- 1PART THREE •:::~,.~ .-~ ' . -~. 
. '" ~ ' 

A
s you may recall we have 
allowed for six lines of text 
per address cell. The book$() 

array can hold up to 600 lines and 

This month we show 
you how to remove 

an entry and 
integrate your 

program 

_ _......_._ up to 100 different cells, each 

with a 
dialogue box 

EXAMPLE ONE 
FOR l=ts to 11 

boolf$(1} = ... 
NEXT I 

EXAMPLE TWO 

containing a name, address 
and telephone number. 

We will refer to each of 
the six lines in a cell as 

an 'item'. 
Deleting a cell requ1res us 

to s1mply zero the six items it 
contains. This can be done by sim

ply storing a null (empty) text stnng 
in each item. To delete cell number 
two, for example, we want to 'zero' 
items six to 11 . See example one. 

'mp through Items 
'stote null string In Nt:h Item 

SUB l1tlrJON cell(at•tt Item) 
SHARED boOk$(),1/nes- 'linea Is the tot•l number of Items 
STA71CI 
1/nes=l/nea-ts 'one cell temond 
FOR l•st•tt Item to llnet 

bOok$(/) • boolt$(/+ts) 
NEXT I 
END SUB 

EXAMPLE THREE 
SUB delete find 
SHARED bOolc$(),/lnea 
STA77C l,uch$,tmp$ 
PRINT "Rnd cell to dehlte" 
INPUT " Entw SNn:h strlng",•sn:h$ 
FOR 1=0 to lines STEP tJ 

IF IIISTR(book$(/},sn:h$} THEN 
show cell / 

'user mesuge 

'dls,Uy the cell 

This method has one maJOr draw
back. While we have removed 
whatr was stored in the cell, we 
have not freed the space for new 
entries. If, for example, we had 
cells three and four already occu
pied and then removed cell two, the 
next time we call new_name to 
store a new name and address it 
would go to the next free cell- num
ber f1ve, leaving cell two empty. If 
we do not find a better way of 
removmg a cell a user of our pro
grem will run out of cell space 
much faster than anticipated 

A better solution is to move all the 
cells so that once cell two is 
removed, cell three will take its 
place, cell four will then move to fill 
thegapand soon up to the last cell. 
Sub remove_cell w1ll be passed the 
line or item to start deletmg from. 
lt will then step through the book$() 
array and move all items six steps 
backwards. See example two. 

All that is left now is to write yet 
another sub which will let us locate 
the cell we want deleted. This will 
take a similar form to the find sub 
from last month. See example three 
on the left. 

IMPROVEMENTS 
The program IS more or less com
plete now. but 1t can be improved. 

PRHIT-·cw.. cell. Ate you ,,_1 (Y!NJ" 
DO 

tmp$=1NKEYS 
LOOP UNTIL tmp$<>"" 
IF tmp$= = "'V"' THEN 

temo~~e_cell l 
EXIT SUB 

ELSEIF tmp$= • "N" THEN 

'now w•lt for ,.., 
'to decide 

END IF 
IIEXT I 

END IF 

PRINT "Delete cencelled" 
EXIT SUB 

'H the sub Ml INChed this point lt man• th.r no cell 
'wafound 
I'RINT "Not Found" 
EIIDSUB 

'so loop until he doet 
'H UHT ptelled 'V" 
'cell temo~~e_cell 
'•nd exit this tub 
'H UI8T ,....,J 'N' 

~•.r.~ ~ ~: 

We can, for example, make the 
finding routines more friendly so 
that they ignore capital letters 
while searching for a name. 
Fortunately, BASIC provides a sim
ple way around this. For the 
purpose of the search we can 
upper-case both search stnng 
' srch$' and the book$() entry 
looked at. The BASIC command is 
UCASE$(), where any text string 
can be placed in the brackets. 
UCASE$ is a function which 
returns any text stnng that is 
passed to it upper-cased. Note that 
the string itself is left unchanged 
Try example four, which demon
strates the effect of the funct1on. 

Both sub find and sub delete_fmd 
can now be improved to mclude 
this feature. 

Another useful feature of BASIC IS 

the use of constants. Like variables, 
constants are assigned a value in 
the usual way, but this value is 
fixed and cannot be changed 
Constants are mainly used to give 
numbers in a program some tex
tual meaning. In our program we 
have a few fixed numbers or con
stants. The numberofitemspercell 
is fixed at six and we can place this 
constant at the beginning of the 
program for a clearer layout. 

CONST cell_size=6 

The DIM statement can now be: 
DIM book$(cell_size*100-1) 

This will give book$() 6*100-
1 =599 elements just like before. 
We can now go on and replace the 
number six with the constant 
cell_size. One thing to note about 
constants is they can only be whole 
numbers (integers). An additional 
benefit of using constants is that if 
you decide to change the cell size 
to seven items per cell. your work 
will be much easier. To improve the 
readability of the program I have 
renamed the vanable 'lines' es 
'items'. Lastly, a new sub called 
menu is used to display the user 
options. Check the listings for all 
the new additions. 

DIALOGUE BOXES AND 
RESOURCE FILES 
So far. the address book program 
did not take much advantage of 
GEM's user fnendly features 
except for the odd alert box 



e$•"Aierl ST ~ 
b$•UCASE$(.SJ 
c$•LCASE$(e$} 
PRINTe$ 
PRINTb$ 
I'III1IT c$ 
PRINT e$,b$,c$ 

'b$ h now ATARI ST IIEVIEW 

'c$ h '""" ,.rl ., '"'"' 

EXAMPLE FIVE 
tmp=FNnrc_INd("ADDIIESS.GEII\ADDIIESS.RSC"} 
IF tmp•O THEN 

PRINT "Ruoun:e tile not found" 
STOI' 

END IF 

Displaying and interacting with 
dialogue boxes and menus is not 
that easy, but it is well worth the 
extra effort. Using dialogue boxes 
can give your programs a profes
sional look end make them much 
easier to use. HiSoft BASIC 2 
includes WERCS which ellows you to 
design your own dialogue boxes, 
icons and menus as a resource file. 
The package also ancludes the 
HiSoft GEM ToolboiC (HGn which 
greatly simplifies the use of such 
resource files. The HGT is a selec
tion of sub programs and functions 
that can be included in your pro
grams and some of these routines 
will be included on next month's 
cover disk for use with this tutorial. 

In the meantime, let's start by 
simply loading a resource file and 
displayang a dialogue box. On the 
cover disk you will find the file 
ADDRESS.RSC. Create a folder on 
your work disk and name it 

ADDRESS GEM then copy 
ADDRESS.RSC into it. Run HiSoft 
BASIC and type in the following: 

DEFINT a-z 
LIBRARY " gemaeaN 

Now select Save As ... and save 
the new program into the folder 
ADDRESS.GEM, naming it 
ADDRESS BAS. Next is the 
FNrsrc_load function which loads 
the resource file into memory. The 
function is passed the name of the 
file and returns 0 if the file was not 
found. See example five. 

This simple routine makes sure 
that the resource file was correctly 
loaded. Next. the memory location 
of the file must be found using the 
FNrsrc_gaddr function. Three 
parameters are passed to th1s func
tion - the first two ere simply 0 
while the third is a variable which 

~~-~ 

~ -~= - .... _ ... 

~·· ... •·,!!•-1 • 

Two of the many faces of our address boolt. 

..... : ••• , . Sf ••• • ...__ ___ _ 

Hdreu : '''"• tevr•- ---
li •Sl hrrlltdon Lene___ 

London_------

Code: ECIR 3RU1----

- --- ---------

.m. lm:1B ~ llDliJ 

lmLW mm~ ~ IEl!JIII 

Next month you should be able 
to display tire dialogue box and 
input da ta and use it with the 
address book program. 

.. ·---:!: :: 

.................... .... , 
UCASES and LCASES are use
ful when writing text search 
routines thAt need to ignore CAp
ital and Tower CASe letters. 

HiSoft BASIC Tutorial Part seven 

ADDRESS BOOK SOURCE CODE 
DERNTe-z 
UBRARY . ,.,... .. 

CONST cell_•lze=6 

Dill boolc$(100•ceil_•lze-1} 

CAU. loed book 
CAU.menu 

'flnt lottd edd,.•• file 
'dl•pley user option• 

DO 
u•er$=1NKEYS 

SELECT CASE user$ 
CASE=•"N" 

CAU. new_neme 
CASE=="F" 

CALL find 
CASE==· s · 

CALL un _book 
CASE=="O" 

CAU. quit 
CASE=="/" 

CALL/nfo 
CASE== "D" 

CALL delete_flnd 
CASE== "II" 

CAU.menu 
END SELECT 

LOOP 

SUB menu 
PRINT "ADDRESS BOOK OPTIONS" 
PRINT"============= a=•=a•=" 
PRINT "N • New neme* 
PRINT "F • Find neme" 
PRINT "S • Solve book" 
PRINT "/· lnfo" 
PRINT "D • Delete neme" 
PRINT "'11 • Show thi• llenu" 
PRINT "0 • Quit" 
END SUB 

SUB loMJ_book 
SHARED boolt${},item• 
STATIC/ 
IF FEXISTS("BOOK.DAT'} THEN 'H book.det uhtl rhM 

OPEN "BOOK.DAT' FOR INPUT AS #1 'loed file Into •"•Y 
DO 

ELSE 

UNE INPUT #1,book$(1} 
INCRI 

LOOP UNTIL EOF(1} 
CLOSE#1 
ltem•=l-1 

'line by line 
'scroll tlttoufh ,.. .,.. 
'until end of file 

... llllllllllr ·-... 'if not found let the 
PRINT "ADDRESS BOOK NOT FOOND"'uur know ebout lt 

END IF 
END SUB 

SUB un book 
SHARED book$(}, Items 
STATIC/ 
PRINT "'SAVING BOOK.DAT' 
OPEN "BOOIC.DAr FOR OUTPUT AS #1 
FOR 1•0 to Items 

PRINT #1,boolt$(1} 
NEXT I 
CLOSE#1 



BIDSU8 -,..,_,.,. 
tiiiARED boo141J,,..,. 
LOCAL flrlp$r-J 
STAJJCI 
IF .... • .. 'IIIEII ,., ...... ,. ,... 

EXI'tlllll 
END IF ,., ...., .,.,.. ,. .......... . 
..,. ,., -.....: •,"f11¥1$(0J ... "*"" ......,: .,.,.(fJ 
U.III/IUr., ... : •,"flllp$QJ 
... ,., "Coumy: •;tmp$(1} 
I.M INI'UI.,.., C..: ","fmp$(4} 
UIIE INI'UT .,_,: •,.,p$r-J 
IF tmp$(0J••• .,.N EXn SUB 
FORI• Otol 

boolr$(1+,.,.)•tmp$(1} 
NEXrl ,.,..,.,,+oell_,,.. 
l'llltn'.,., NAil£ BTORSJ• 
BEEP 
BID SUS --STAJJC ...,.,_ 
11$•"/Ziflln--... boo1c I w..,.,. J[SaleiOultfCMoeiJ• 
,.,.,.,_lllelt(1,4) 
SSB:r CASE 6fltloll 

CASE•f 
CAlL ...,._boolc ·--~_. ... _,.. 
SWIDI .... ,., 

CAIIE.Z 
IMIIE• ,_, tpdt 

EMDSSB:r 
END SUB 

SIJBfiiHI 
111AMD llooll$0,,_, 
STAJJC 1,.,.,._11$,11$ 
INPUr "l&ler ,..toh ,., •;1toh$ 
b$•UCAIIE$(urth$J 
FOR 1•0 to ,_,.STEP ceii_.U. 

•$•UCAS6$(booi4(1)J 
IF INntl(•$,11$} fHEN 

allow cell/ 
EXI'tius 

END IF 
1/EXTI 
ENDWB 
_____ *"} 

tiiiARED llooi40 
mnct 
FORI.Otol 

, 6ooll$(.,+1} 
IIEJtfl --SWIIrlo 
tiiiARED ,.,. 

.,.... ,.... .. 
1«1111,.,., If foultd then 
'dow the cell alalllllfl 11t I 
..,..,. flltlt ,. ...,., 

STAJJC ....... fDUI$ 
ff*I$•S1111(1relne\oeii_.U.} ., , .... ....., .. ,., 

'lllto • tut ., 
••trH11•u,..+,.+• tce~~r itfht l.,._ bool]/.Diff' 
dum-FNionn_.Jert(1,•$J 'fill• Melt,_ only one button 

'•nd 11W lllfl not I,.,..,. In 
'thetNUit 

END IUS 

SUB .,.,._find 
SIIAIIED boolti$0,,_,, 
STA71CI,INII$, .. 4b$ 
,., •FitltJ oe/1 to..,.. -.n ......... .,..;.,.. ~,..,. ......... 

the function will use to store the 
requ1red memory location. Type in 
the following hne. 
dum=FNrsn:~ddr(O,O,boxfl) 

The variable 'box&' may have a 
value h1gher than 32,767 wh1ch is 
the lim1t for normal vanables. The 
ampersand (&) 1s used to extend 
th1s range 

Now that the memory location is 
1n 'box&', the AES can go about 
the bus.ness of d1splaying the box. 
Normally, you would want the dia
logue box d1splayed 10 the centre 
ofthe screen and a spec1al AES sub 
program IS used to centre the box . 
The sub form_center (American 
spelling!) is passed five parame
ters- the first is 'box&' while the 
other four are Initially empty and 

b$•UCASE$(uch$) 
FOR 1•0 to Item• STEP cetl_llze 

•$•UCASE${boolt$(1JJ 
IF 1Nm(ll$,b$} THEN 

will be used by the sub to store the 
co-ordinates of the box lt is cus
tomary to use x.y.w and h 
form center boxfl,x.y,w,h 
No~ comes the rout.ne that d•s

plays the box- FNobjc_draw. Th1s 
function takes seven parameters
the first 1s 'box&' wh1ch 1t uses to 
find the box 1n memory, the sec
ond should be 0, the th1rd 10 The 
other four are x .y ,w and h . 
dum=FNobjc_draw(boxii,O, 10,x,y,w,h} 

Before you run this program add 
the next line to the end of the pro
gram: dum=FNnn:_free 

This function frees the resource 
file from memory. Failing to use it 
will use up your memory and you 
will need to reset your ST to get 
your RAM back. 

ahow cell I 'display the cell 
PRINT "Delete cell. Are you sul'81 {Y/N)" 
DO 'now wait fol usw 

tmp$=1NKE'f$ 'to decide 
LOOP UN11L tmp$ < >"• 'so loop until he dofl 
IF tmp$••"'Y" THEN 'H UHT prNNd 'r 

t'MJOflfl_cell i 'call remove cell 
EXI't SUB 'and uit thl; sub 

ELSEIF llltp$=••tr 711EM 'H uur ,..,_, 'M' 
PRitn' "Delete cancelled• 
EXIT SUB 

END IF 
END IF 

NEXT I 
1H fh ., IM• fNCINd this point it ,..ns tiNtt no cell 
'liNafofiiHl 
""''" ... , Found· 
eND SUB 

SUB NDON ceii(Batf Item) 
SHAIIED. boOk$0,/temi 'ittmt Is the tollll ,_ tJI iiMII 
STAJJCI 
ltema•ltems-cell_alze 'one cell removed 
FOR l••ttltt_ltem to ltema 

boolr$(1J:abook$(1+cell_llze} 
NEXT I 
END SUB 



!! LOOK WHAT WE OFFER FOR 99p !! 
Choose your own programs and we'll put them 

on disk. No unwanted programs to act as fillers. 

Our new catalogue listing over 1200 programs 
is now available with revised credits. It includes 

Dunce's Cap software and Sagrotan. 

Stockists of Shoestring Educational software 
and Peaceville Demos. 

ALL THIS FOR 99p PER DISK. 
So, if you want good value and service, Look 

no further. 
For free printed catalogue send S.A.E (9"x6") 

or £1.00 for disk catalogue to: 

Merlin PD 
11 Grange Close 
Minchinhampton 

Stroud, Glos 
GL69DE 

Tel/Fax 0453 882793 

60p P&P per order no matter how many disks you order. 

If you are payipg 99p for 1 
program on a dtsK you must 

be MAD!! 

I '
1 
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17X. \1,1\<'thl l<tl.t<,,ulllt~. llu~,.f<(,lll'/ Id. u•q :'"~f•X' 

For di'k c<~talogue send blank+ S.A.E. QR 70p 

...... ~ Paper or di'l. catalogue free with order on request - m 
~ P.D Di<k~ l ~ ....... £2.25 2+ ........ .£2.00 -· 

1 OOOs OF TITLES THE P.D.WAREHOUSE 1 OOOs OF BARGAINS 

l£1.35 A DISK! BRITAINS BIGGEST COLLECTION OF P.D.SOFTWARE 
100s OF TOP GAMES -ARCADE ROLE PLAYING- ADVENTURE-SPORTS-BRAIN ACHES
-SIMULATORS-FAR TOO MANY TO LIST 
MOUNTAINS OF MUSIC -SAMPLE EDITORS-POWERFUL MIDI SEQUENCERS-DRUM MACHINES
LOADS OF SAMPLED & MIDI MUSIC DEMOS - COMPOSERS & MORE 
GRAPHICS GALORE -LOADS OF PAINT/DRAWING PACKS-ANIMATION-CARTOONS-FONTS
HUGE QUANTITY OF CLIP ART-ETC. ETC. 
UNLIMITED EDUCATIONAL -G.C.S.E. REVISION-TYPING & LANGUAGE COURSES-ASTRONOMY
ASTROLOGY -KIDS READING/WRITING/MATHS/SHAPES/COLOURS ETC & LOADS MORE 
PILES OF PROGRAMS -UTILITIES-COMMUNICATIONS-DATABASES-ACCOUNTS-PUBLISHING
STOCK CONTROL-COMPILERS-PRINTER DRIVERS-VIRUS KILLERS & LOADS MORE 

ALL DISKS 
VIRUS CHECKED 

PHONE NOW FOR FREE MASSIVE CATALOGUE!! 
081-290-6140 

PRINTED INSTRUCTIONS WITH EVERY PROGRAM. 

SAME DAY 
DESPATCH 

P.D.-SHAREWARE-LICENSEWARE-BUMPER BARGAIN PACKS 
NEW TITLES ARRMNG REGULARLY 

175A WIDMORE ROAD, BROMLEY, KENT BR1 3AH 



~ BE A WINNER WITH EUROSTAR ~ 
WIN THE POOLS WITH 

EUROSTAR'S POOL SYSTEM. 

Poolbuster can be easily contlgured for 
any league in the wold lt predicts 
Homes. Draws. A ways. Fixed odds. 
Allows you to create your own divisions. 
Updates and fmances iL'\1:11. Price 
£23.50. 

POOJ.SPLANNER y 1 5 I' the only 
capable program to create the best possi
ble pennutations to your hl!an's desire. 
lt includes popular newspaper plans & 
home made plans. lt can be used to cre
ate for you the ideal sy~tem that you can 
afford to play. It can create lines/combi· 
natio~ that can be u~ful for the pools. 
fixed odds or lotteries. It will evl!n fore
cast Plus more ..... Use wuh or without 
Poolsbuster. Price £23.50 
EasyPredjct for accurate, no fuss fore
castingof potential winning lines -based 
upon past perfom1ance. Price £9.95 

Combined together you w1ll have a Poob 
forecasting system. second to none. 
which the pools expert\ would !me to 
put their hands on. Bu) combination<., 
save money:-

EasyPredict & 1 other - £28.50 
P'buster & p'planner • £35.25 
All three programs - £39.95 

Ri01: for best bardwarg/sofiware 
prices. We cater for AT A RI, A\11GA 
PCs. 

BOX of 10 xI MB 3,5 branded di~ 
~ 
JOX2 MB 35" HO brand~d d1sks £11,53 
!Ox 1.6MB 5.25" HP branded 9bks £9.7& 

Home Nxounts 2 -····-··--· ---··----· £44.00 casntmc corrm PacL .... _..... .• £59.95 
Pnlnal T31C PliM!r ................. _ .•. £34.95 
S~em 3 (lnv/Stodt) ..................... ......... £39.95 

LOW I'!MerSJJI!3lsheel V2 ------ .... £99.00 
K-$pread 4 ......................................... £95.00 
K..Spread 3 ............................................. £69 95 
Olglcalc ................................................... £29.95 
loglstlx v12 ............................................ £69.95 

GEA-BASIC FOR MS 
DOS, WINDOWS, A'fARl TOS, 

AMJGAO/S. 

GFA-BASJ('. Still as easy. but far mor 
powerful A~ '>tructured as PASCAl, 
and as fast as C. It has never been easie 
to create prof(:,,ional lookJOg program~ 
Over 150,000 AT ARI u'er. already per 
;uadcd 

The fast mterpreter accepts abbreviated 
commands. checking syntax as each lin 
is entt•rcd. allowing fast code gcneratio1 
Ha' commands to support Graphics. 
Sound&. 1/0 PllnS (MD I. serial, JOys tic 
&: mouse). 

The comp1lcr creates even faster stand 
alont• programvaccesorie.. Also sup
pons A~!.Cmbler or C and Interrupt pro
gramnung 

The manual includes command details, 
c~an1plcs. and sections on GEM ·DOS, 
BIOS. X BiOS. Line-A, VD! and AFS. 

Interpreter only £38.95 
Cnmpiler onl)' £23.95 

Hi~bly ronable! Available for AMIGA 
MS DOS and WINDOWS 3.1. Syntax 
compatible amongst all versions. 

GFA Draft Plus 3,13 The ST Fonnat 
Gold winning professional CAD pack
ag~. Amazing value for money. Only 
£79.25. 
For more information pie~ call. 

Cheques or P.O's to EuroMar C.C.Ltd 
(STR 3) Unit45, 10-18 Manor Gardens 
London N7 6JY, Tel: 071/272 8944. 
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BREAKTHRU 
GAJITS MUSIC SOFTWARE 
• £129.95 • 1 MB • 
COLOUR/MONO 
IN BRIEF: BreskThru IS the succes
sor to one of the best sell ng 
sequencers that has ever appeared 
on the market, Sequencer One 
This is a linear sequencer wh1ch 
offers 64 tracks together w1th var
ious editing screens mcluding 
Sequencer One Plus' mgenious 
graphic editor along with a Tempo 
map which lets you draw your 
tempo changes in. 

The sample playback facility of 
Sequencer One Plus has been 
extended m order to mclude the 
use of Microdeal's Replay 16; thiS 
is a 16-bit sampling mterface 
which plugs m to the ST' s cartndge 
port. Alternatively, the cheaper 
Replay 8 can be used along w1th 
the STE's stereo outputs or an 
STF's monitor. 

New to BreskThru are Score and 
Drum editors. Also mcluded IS a 
Jukebox fac1hty where you can 
save an 'album' of songs, set the 
gap between each playback and 
play the entlfe set one after the 
other as the next song loads before 
the previous one has fm1shed. 
BreskThru Plus offers an add1t1onel 
MIDI port to expand the number of 
MIDI channels to 32 (£169.95). 

it's worth notmg that a greet 
demo version of BreskThru will be 
on ST Review's front cover next 
month! 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "BreakThru 
offers plenty for everyone who 
uses their ST for music, from the 
amateur to the tramed musician. 
The sample playback fac1hty 1s the 
best on offer on any ST 
sequencer." 

0000 

Break TI.ru is Gajits' latest 
offering a11d includes a COtllf7re
hensive sample ret•lay facilit~·, 
dn11tt a ttd score edi tors. 

CONCERTO 
MICRODEAL • £39.95 • 0.5 
MB • COLOUR/MONO 

at 
prrce' 
Atan's 
but it could equally be used for 
Concerto. it's a 24-track, pattern
based sequencer which offers an 
InCredible number of features 
1ncluding graphic and score edit
Ing, a drum grid and an event list 
so that you can edit your perfor
mance in any way that you wish. 

The M IDI Mixer lets you manipu
late on-screen faders to change 
aspects of the MIDI performance 
such as volume. modulation and 
stereo pan position. 

Two separate programs are 
Included. The first converts 
Concerto song files to MIDI Files for 
movement between other 
sequencers, and while it's often 
very slow. it certainly works well. 

Secondly, there's a basic sam
pl,ng program wh1ch enables you 
to use samples within Concerto, 
although only one sample can play 
et a t1me At least 1t functions fully 
on a 520 ST 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: ''You get a 
lot for your money with Concerto, 
1t's very flexible and bristling with 
funct1ons. At less than £40, it's the 
perfect sequencer to get you 
started with mus1c on the ST." 

00000 

Co11certo offers 24 tracks a 11d a 
wltole ltost of editors ittcluding 
Score, Eve11t a11d Grapltic. 

CREATOR SL 
EMAGIC • SOUND 
TECHNOLOGY • £259 • 1 
MB • MONO 
IN BRIEF: C-Lab has recently 
changed its nametoEMagic and for 
some reason this has resulted in a 
substantial decrease in its pnce. 

EMagic IS pattern-based w1th 100 
patterns and up to 64 tracks per 
pattern, Creator. along w1th 1ts 
score editing and printing brother 
Notator, 1s generallyv1ewed as one 
of the two heavywe1ght 
sequencers on the ST. 

With only two main methods for 
editing MIDimformat1on (Event list 
and Matrix graphic ed1tor). Creator 
is possibly undergunned agamst 
some of the opposition, but it more 
than makes up for th1s with other 
facilities; it has a very powerful 
transform function which allows 
you to convert MIDI information 
from one type to another. while the 
Realtime MIDI Generator (RMG) 
gives you 16 on-screen faders for 
realtime control of a MIDI perfor
mance. 

Recently added 1S the HyperEdit 
page for supenor v1sual editing. 

There are also two add-ons. 
ExPort adds an extra three MIDI 
Outs: Unitor-C has two extra MIDI 
Outs and Ins and SMPTE t1mecode 
for syncing the sequencer to a tape 
recorder. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "This 1s still 
the pattern-based sequencer 
aga1nst which others are com
pared. Creator SL has a very large 
followmg amongst the ST music 
fraternity but is possibly a little 
expensive when compared with 
other packages which offer similar 
facilities." 

CUBASE 
STEINBERG • HARMAN 
AUDIO • £399 • 1 MB • 
MONO 
IN BRIEF: A new diStributor. a new 
version (3 0) and probably many 
new converts due to its highly flex
ible nature Stemberg's Cub11se IS 
the other of the two heavyweights 
and differs from most other ST 
sequencers in that 1t's not pattern
based and so behaves more in the 
fashion of a tape recorder. albe1t 
one with 64 tracks. However, parts 
of tracks can be grouped together 
and treated as patterns. 

The main plus is the Arrange win
dow from which an entlfe song can 
be viewed as a selection of parts 
which can then be moved around, 
cut in two, glued together, erased 
and so on by using the on-screen 
'tool box'. 

Cubsse has venous editing 
screens including a piano-roll style 
Key edit. Event edit which lists al l 
MIDI events, Drum Edit for creat
ing rhythm parts and Score edit 
from which a score can be created. 
edited and printed out. Other facil
ities 1nclude a MIDI Mixer for 

This month, MIDI 
Monthly looks at all 

of the sequencing 
packages available 

for the ST. .. 



realtime control of MIDI messages 
and Log1cal Edit for convertmg one 
kmd of MIDI message to another. 

Venous add-on packs extst 
1ncluding Midex which gives four 
M IDI Outs and two MIDI Ins. and 
Midax + which also has the bene
fit of having SMPTE time code. 

Cul»se Ute (£99, 0.5 Mb, Mono) 
has the same arrange facilities but 
with only 16 tracks, a Score editor 
and printout facility. lt's useful for 
educational purposes and the 
cheapest serious score printout 
package on the ST. Cubeat (£199, 

\1 Mb, Mono) tS based on vers1on 
2 of Cubase but lacks the score 
edit/print out facilities and the MIDI 
Mixer. lt probably won't be 
updated to version 3. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "Cubase 
has certainly moved with the 
times. Version 3 is much faster and 
the scoring s1de has been com
pletely redas1gned. Relatively 
expens1va. but a good professional 
product." 

0000 

Now up to version 3.01, Cubase 
offers matty facilities it1cl11dittg 
various editing screens attd 
score ttrilltittg. 

At £99, Cubase Lite offers 16 
tracks, a Score editor attd nota
tiott print out. 

SMPTETRACK 
GOLD 
BAREFOOT SOFTWARE • 
ATLANTIC AUDIO • £465.30 
• 1 MB • MONO/COLOUR 
IN BRIEF: This is yet another 
sequencer that has achieved cult 
status. In other words, it's a little 
unusual and hasn't sold 1n enor
mous quantities! 

The mam strength of SMPTETrack 
Gold lies in its flexible nature and 
excellent timing characteristics. lt 
offers 60 tracks, and has a power
ful pattern facility which lets you 
can work as you wish rather than 
in a designated manner. 

On offer are two editing screens; 
the Event List which shows every 
MIDI message and allows you to 
edit all aspects of them, and the 
Graphic screen wh1ch uses a 
p1ano-roll style d1splay. 

Included m the pakcage Is a 
SMPTE timecode hardware box 
Beanng this in m1nd. the pnce 1s 
very reasonable. There's also a 
MIDI port expander called 
MIDIPiexer which gives an extra 
three MIDI Outs and a MIDI In. 

The main drawback of 
SMPTETrack Gold is in the lack of 
realtime editing; with the excep
tion of track delays and 
transposmg. you have to stop the 
sequencer to carry out any ed1ting 
The advantage of this IS that 
SMPTETrack's timing is excellent 
and so is a favourite of audio-visual 
people in the States where it's been 
responsible for creating oscar-win
ning music. 

EditTrack Gold (£116.33, 1 Mb, 
Mono/Colour) is identical to 
SMPTETrack Gold in all respects 
except that the SMPTE box 1s not 
1ncluded. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: Wh1le 
SMPTETrack Gold IS rather expen
Sive. the pnce includes the 
necessary hardware for synchro
ntsmg to a tape recorder. EditTrack 
Gold is good value for money and 
certainly worth considering. 

000 

SMPTETrack a11d Edit Track 
Gold botlt offer tire same basic 
facilities includittg 60 track~:., 
Grat•ltic a11d Evettt editors attd 
eitlrer littear or tmttertt-based 
operatiott. 

KCS OMEGA 
DR.T • ZONE DISTRIBUTION 
• £299 • 1 MB • 
MONO/COLOUR 
IN BRIEF KCS (Keyboard Controlled 
Sequencer) was one of the ftrst 
sequencers on the ST. In those 

days 1t was unfnendly and 
unwieldy and was yet another cult 
program-that IS until Dr.T dac1ded 
to rewrite it as a standard GEM 
program at which po1nt it took off. 

Offering 48 tracks. KCS is another 
very flexible sequencer which uses 
the custom Multi Program 
Environment (MPE) to allow you to 
have different parts of the program 
loaded when you need them. For 
mstance. there's 0Utckscore. from 
which you can view your song as 
a score and pnnt 1t out but not ed1t 
tt. Tiger IS the graph1c ed1tor wh1ch 
lets you view the MIDI1nformation 
for each track and carry out edits, 
while Song Edit gives you anar
rangement mode from wh1ch you 
can alter the structure of a song. 

While KCS will work in one 
Megabyte of memory, it really 
needs two Megabytes if you want 
to get the most out of 1t. 

Also available 1s Phantom, a small 
box which plugs tnto the senal port 
and provides an extra MIDI Out and 
SMPTE t1mecode. Tiger Cub (£99. 
1 Mb. Colour Mono) IS a 24 track 
version which only has the graphic 
editor and QuickScore facilities. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "By allow
ing you to load in, use and then 
dump parts of the program. KCS 
offers elements w1th better facili
ties than other sequencars wh1ch 
load the ent1re program 1nto mem
ory at once." 

0000 

Dt. T's KCS Omega ltas mod
ules for different parts oft/re 
program ittcludittg QuickScore 
for score vieVI'illg attd l'ri11ti11g 

MIDISTUDIO 
MASTER 
LADBROKE COMPUTING • 
£99.99 • 1 MB • MONO 
RECOMMENDED 
IN BRIEF: This is one of those unfor
tunate programs which never 
really took off. Although it offers 
100 tracks. there's only an Event 
editor which means that you are 
ed1tmg in terms of numbers lt's 
too expens1ve for such a lim1ted 
sequencer. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "MIDI
Studio Master may appeal to some 
of you who enjoy the challenge of 
worKtng tn terms of numbers rather 
than graphtcs. • 

00 

Limited ftmctiouality aud too 
high a price makes MIDIStttdio 
1Haster a dubious cltoice of 
sequencer. 

NOTA TOR SL 
EMAGIC • SOUND 
TECHNOLOGY • £329 • 1 
MB • MONO 
IN BRIEF: In many people's opinion, 
Notator IS the best integrated 
sequencer and scoring package 
available on any computer and it's 
difficult to argue with th1s when 
musicians can effact1vely carry out 
mus1c desktop publishtng on it. 

On the sequencer side, Notator is 
identical to Crestor, which means 
it's pattern-based with 100 pat
terns and with a maximum 64 
tracks per pattern. lt has the same 
three methods for editing MIDI 
information (Event list, Matrix 
graphic editor and HyperEdit) 
along with other facilities such as 
a very powerful transform function 
which allows you to convert MIDI 
Information from one format to 
another, and the Realt1me MIDI 
Generator (RMG) wh1ch gives you 
16 on-screen faders for realtime 
control of your MIDI performance. 

The real power Is in the Notation 
Editor which can score any num
beroftracks. allows you to edit and 
add notat1on elements from a vast 
library of symbols and outputto 
every ktnd of pnnter from 9-pin dot 
matnx to laser 

There are also two add-on mod
ules. ExPort wh1ch adds an 
addit1onal three MIDI Outs, Unitor
N has two extra MIDI Outs and Ins 
and a SMPTE timecode ubit for 
syncing the sequencer to a tape 
recorder 

Notator Alpha (£219. 1 Mb, 
Mono) is an educational version of 
Notator with only 16 tracks, but it 
keeps all of the scoring options. 
However the sequencer side is 
severely lim1ted, which IS down
point at th1s pnce. 



ST REVIEW COMMENT: "For musi
cians who w1sh to ed1t solely w1th 
a score, Notator is in a freld of rts 
own. The pattern-based structure 
su1ts people who are happy pro
grammrng on a drum machrne and 
rts easy to use ~ 

0000 

N otator is a 11 e-J<·cdllmt ittte
grated sequettci11g attd scoriug 
package. 

For edt~catiollaltmrt'oses, 
Notator Alt'lta is vc•c/1 wortlt 
cottsideri11g. 

RAVE 
THE DIGITAL MUSE • 
SOFTWARE BUSINESS • 
£50 • 0.5 MB • COLOUR 
IN BRIEF: Rave appears to be a cut· 
down vers1on of Virtuoso and 
Prodigy from the same company. 
but has a feature wh1ch nether of 
the others offer- sample playback 

In fact. it's a little unfa1r to ct~l rt 
a cut-down version, because the 
removal of functrons rs rnter>tronal 
for more than just a cost-cuttmg 
exercrse. By creating an easy-to
use 32 track sequencer, Rave 1s 
intended for people wrshlng to get 
involved rn computers and music 
for the first t1me as well as for 
schools and colleges. 

By makmg Rave modular. so that 
parts of the program load only 
when you need them, 1t runs hap
pily on a 520 

On the facility side. Rave mcludes 
a Score editor and pnnt out facrl1ty 
and an Event L1st ed1tor Up to two 

samples can be played at the same 
t1me which means that you can put 
together a baSIC sampled drum kit. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "If you're 
lookmg to get into music on your 
ST for the f.rst trme and only want 
to pay £50 Rave is worth a look at. 
it's easy to use, but lacking in func
tions agamst Concerto. Then again. 
don't JUSt take my word - see the 
full revrew here next month.~ 

0000 

Rave furs been created to inten
tiottally limit tlte nttmber o f 
choices yo11 lmve to make. 

REALTIME 
DR.T • ZONE DISTRIBUTION 
• £129 • 0.5 MB • 
COLOUR/MONO 
IN BRIEF: Concoct an editing page 
which IS both graphic and number 
based. with detailed editing of 
every MIDI event from one dia
logue box. Make the program small 
enough to give 600 Kbytes free on 
a standard 1040 ST. Which results 
m one of the most powerful 
sequencing programs on the ST 
whose sales never took off! That's 
Rearrime. 

Wrth the number of tracks limrted 
only by the amount of memory 
available, Ream m e is viewed as 
bemg a JOY by those who have cho
sen to use rt The representation of 
the music on-screen 1s very com
pact wrth a srngle graphic editing 
screen giving you all information 
about a MIDI event. someth1ng 
wh1ch usually takes at least two 
screens on most other sequencers 

For some reason, Reamme never 
took off although if you've ever 
tnod rt and liked rt, the chances are 
that you are still using it!Aiso avail
able IS Phantom, a small box which 
plugs into the serial port and pro
vides an extra M IDI Out and 
SMPTE timecode. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "Currently 
berng sold off cheaply as the pro
gram has been discontinued 
which means no more updates. 
That sard, 1t's well worth a look." 

000 

W1tile beittg a bi t of a 11 oddball 
of a seq11ettcer, Rea/Time is 
(tmctionally J10wer(tll a11d 
ittcl11des an c:tCcellettt maitt edit
ing page. 

SEQUENCER ONE 
PLUS 
GAJITS MUSIC SOFTWARE 
• £39.95 UPGRADE • 0.5 
MB • COLOUR/MONO 
IN BRIEF: The predecessor to 
BreakThru, Sequencer One Plus has 
many of the features from rts suc
cessor it's a linear sequencer 
offering 32 tracks and venous edit
ing screens mcludrng an rngen•ous 
graphrc editor. which uses dia
mond shapes that allow you 
access a aspects attributes of a 
MIDI event. along with a Tempo 
map wh1ch lets you draw your 
tempo changes in 

The sample playback facility of 
Sequencer One Plus allows you to 
use the ST's monitor or the stereo 
outputs from an STE Up to four 
samples can play at the same t1me 
wh1ch practically allows you to 
record a song without using MIDI 

The Jukebox facility lots you save 
an 'album' of songs. set the gap 
between playback and play the 
entire set one after the other as the 
next song loads before the previ
ous one has finished. 

Support is 1ncluded for 
ModemMIDI which gives you an 
extra MIDI Out via theST's modem 
port on the rear of the computer. 

Sequencer One (£19 95. 0.5 Mb, 
Colour/Mono) was given away on 
another ST mag's front cover. 
Anyone with th1s can upgrade to 
Sequencer One Plus for £39 g5, 
although only a few copies remam. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "Sequencer 
One is arguably the most popular 
ST sequencer of all t•me If you 
want a sample playback fac11tty 
and BreakThru IS outs•de of your 
budget. Sequencer One Plus IS well 
worth considering." 

Sequencer One wa.~ tlte first of 
tire Gnjits Sl!lftl('ttcers wlticlt was 
followed by ... 

MIDI Monthly 

STARTRACK 
GEERDES • NEWTRONIC • 
£149 • 1 MB • MONO 
IN BRIEF: This is a modular 
sequencer which needs between 
two and four Megabytes of mem
ory for all modules which include 
g raphic editing. 

SterTrack is based around 
T1meTech's MIDIShare, which 
gies a work environment that 
allows you to switch between pro
grams and share information 
between them. The only problem 
IS that only a few programs have 
to be written to support 
MIDIShare. 

The power of StarTrack is in the 
way that you can select which 
modules are used and so control 
the design of the screen layout. 
Included within the list of modules 
IS an Event L•st. Graph1c Ed1tor, 
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Arrangement page for re-ordering 
your song, a Drum grid editor and 
various other editors dedicated to 
specific synths. Included 1n the lat
ter is a Roland GS editor. 

The number of tracks is limited 
only by your ST's memory and a 
MultiPort is available which gives 
you an extra eight MIDI Outs. 

The predecessor to StarTrack 
was 1nTntell (£29, 0.5 Mb, Mono), 
which is a 24 track, entry-level pro
gram with only an Event ed1tor. 
Shame it's mono only. 

IT REVEW COIIIIEIIIT: "The power 
of StarTrack is unquestionable, but 
the support for the program is hm
ited at present. Possibly one to 
keep your eyes on. • 

000 

1stTraclt is t:M.p, lnlt with t;,.. 
itul futures arul it only runs in 
,ono. 

Interesting duip arul poten
tially very powerful, StarTraclt 
currently has only li,.itul sup
port. 

TRACKMAN 
HOWS RESEARCH • £99.95 
• 0.5 MB • COLOUR/MONO 
1111 -.:: John Hollis of Holhs 
Research liked an old drum 
machine of his so much, he bought 
the company! 

Seriously, TIWdman is based on a 
now defunct drum machine and so 
is pattern-based With up to 32 
tracks per pattern. 

The Arrangement mode allows 
you to create a song by placing pat
terns 1n the order that you w1sh 
while the Graphic editor uses a 
p1ano-roll style screen. 

There are two hardware add-ons, 
the Auxiliary port wh1ch plugs Into 
the ST's modem port and giVes an 
extra 16 MIDI channels and the 
Assignable Footswitch which uses 
the joystick port to let you carry out 
various functions such as entering 
record hands-free. 

Hollis Research has a number of 
demo disks available free of charge. 
To receive one, JUst send a 
stamped-addressed envelope to 
them at the address shown tn the 
D1stnbutors' list on the left 

IT REVEW COI.IEIIIT: lt lacks bells 
and wh1stles, but 1s one of the eas
iest pattern-based sequencers to 
use and is very stable. • 

000 

Purely a panem-l11uell 
~, Traclmul11 is usy to 
use arul has a gooll graphic 
ulitor. 

VIRTUOSO 
THE DIGITAL MUSE • 
SOFTWARE BUSINESS • 
£305 • 0.5 MB • MONO 
IN BRIEF: When .,..,.,. was 
launched some years ago, it was 
hailed as one of the great 
sequencer breakthroughs 1n that it 
offered flex1btlrty - and a non-stan
dard graphics interface 

By the t1me the programmers 
appreciated that a converstOn to 
the standard GEM-style of program 
was necessary, the damage had, 
unfortunately, already been done, 
mainly due to the lack of program 
stability and sales. 

That seid, VitfuoN offers 99 
tracks, higher resolution than any 
other sequencer on the ST and an 
excellent p1ano-roll graph1c ed1tor 
wtth a honzontal keyboard. Also 
1ncluded is a Score ed1tor and prtnt 
out, an Event ed1tor and an on
board Help page. 

An extra MIDI Out IS provided by 
ModemMIDI which plugs into the 
modem port on the rear of the ST. 

Prodigy (£135, 0.5 Mb, 
Mono/Colour) is essentially a cut
down version with only 32 tracks 
and an optional Score module 
(costing £40). 

IT REVEW COI.IEIIIT: "While 
Vlmroao is slick and fast to work 
with. it's a httle over-pnced. 
However.l'rod#tw 1a worth a look." 

000 

Proiligy arul Virtuoso are very 
similar i11 desip, differe..ces 
bei11g a reduction i11 the """'her 
of traclts a11d a11 optitmal Score 
module. 

VIVACE 
DESERT SOFTWARE • £199 
• 1MB • MONO 
IN BRIEF: lt's difficult to know how 
to describe VW.C.. lt's predomi
nantly a visual sequencer with 81 
tracks, with the odd number com
ing from the fact that different 
typeS of 1nformat1on are kept on 
separate tracks. 

There's a Score edttor which 
includes a bar-graph approach for 
changing p1tch and duration while 
the MIDI Mixer has 16 volume slid
era (one for each MIDI channel), 
three general purpose sliders, 32 
mute buttons and 32 meters to 
graphically show what is happen
ing on each of the tracks. Pitch 
bend and MIDI Control Changes 
can also be altered v1sually 

The b1g problem is tn the resolu
tion of the program. Vlnce is 
essentially a step-t1me program 
and so w1ll only su1t those who are 
endeavounng to create a score but 
also want control over the MIDI 
events. Even then, 1t has no score 
print out option. As such, it has a 
very small market appeal. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: ·Another ST 
oddball, probably With sales to 
match." 

0 

Vivace has so,.e interesting 
Ulus anll is easy to worlt with 
lnlt can't pri11t ONt a score arul is 
1t01 suitable for real time 
reawdi11g. 
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1stTrack 

Breakthru 
cancerto 

CreatorSL 
Cubase 

C.llase U1e 
Cubtat 
EditTrack Gold 

ICCSOmega 
MIDIStudlo Junior 
MIDIStudlo Master 

Multitude Pro 

Price(£) 

£29.00 
£129.95 
£39.95 

£259 
£399 
£H 

£1H 
£116.33 

£299 

IVA 
£99.99 

TBA 
Multitude Pnt/Score TBA 
llotator Alplla £219 
lotatorSL £329 
Prodigy £135 
Rave £50 

RH I time £129 
Seqttncer One see text 
Seq~~t~cer One Plus £129.95 
SMPmrack Gold £465.30 

StarT rack £149 
Tiger Cub £99 
TI"'ICt.aall £99.95 
VlrtiOSO £305 
Vlvace £199 

Manufacturer Tracks 

6eenles 24 

Gajits M1sic Software 64 
Microdeal 24 

EMagic 64 
Steinberg 64 

Stetaberg 16 
Stetnberg 64 

Barefoot Software 60 

Dr. T 48 
Ladbroke camputing 20 
ladbrolle Collputing 100 
Ok1al 256 
Oktal 256 
EMagic 16 
EMaglc 64 
The Digital Muse 32 
The Digital Muse 32 

Dr. T Unlimited 
Gajits Music Software 32 
Gajlts Music Software 32 
Barefoot Software 60 

Geerdes Unlimited 
Dr.T 24 
Hollls Researth 32 
The Digital Muse 99 
Desert Software 81 

Memory Screen Event 

0.5Mb M y 

1Mb C/M • 
0.5Mb C/M y 

1Mb M y 

1Mb M y 

0.5Mb M 11 
1Mb M y 

1Mb C/M y 

1Mb C/M y 

0.5 Mb C/M y 

1Mb C/M y 

1Mb TBA y 

2Mb TBA y 

1Mb M y 

1MB M y 

0.5Mb C/M y 

0.5 Mb WC y 

0.5Mb CIM y 

0.5Mb C/M • 
0.5Mb C/M N 

1Mb C/M y 

1Mb M y 

1Mb C/M N 

0.5Mb C/M • 
0.5Mb M y 

1Mb M N 

Buyers Guide: Sequencers 

Arrange Graphic 

• • 
y y 

y y 

y y 
y y 
y • y y 
y y 
y y 
y N 
y • y y 
y y 

y y 
y y 
y y 

N N 
y y 
y y 
y y 
y y 

y y 

Ill y 

y y 
y y 

N N 

You've read the . 
revtews, now see 

what sequencer is 
right for you ... 

Drum Score Print? MIDI File? 

• • 11 RIW 
y y • RIW 
y y • RJW 
y N 11 RIW 
y y y RIW 

• y y RIW 
y • • RIW 
N 11 N RIW 
N N y RIW 
N N N N 

• N N RIW 
y N N RIW 
y y y RJW 
N y y RIW 
y y y RIW 

• y y RIW 

• y y RIW 
N N N R/W 

• N N RIW 
N N Ill RIW 
Ill N Ill RIW 
y N N R/W 
N 11 y R/W 

• N N w 
Ill y y RIW 
N y N R/W 

KEY TO TERMS USED IN THE BUYERS GUIDE 
Tracks: The· IHJ!llht~r of tracks Ct111 USlhlilv DC' ~~on~p.Ht'lj \"\·•:!l H'l~)!."lt' o• .) !llLJit:-t',lL .... Ll:~t~ rt~~:c'1r~;t" 

MwllOry requll{1flH~rlts: SequHncers ~wvdl vvork \·\-;tt"'l t•~t~ statt~o 1111n1n'ul'' n't·rror\ [,!rd r•h'P'Or\ r'1,!\ t't' r1tYcss~11\ :~' t'r1surt• th;1t t,h·rllilt'~ .rrt'!l 

lu'll~t<•tJ or song srLt~s rt~strrcted 

Editors: Gra;Jnr~.: t>drtors art] usual\i of the·;:: ,1r'c re~ ~~\ t: \.\r:•· t' :''t~~ ~\er:,._,, ... 'r ··.-q ... ·~,·~:~1' ,_'"-~. rt·~··· ..... ~\:"o,·n~: ·\ [}r,,:•' t'.i.!~.~· .;~.;.i:l\ n~t';l·~~ 

orH· .._,_.rth step-t1n1e 111pu! b0t .......... 1tt1 na 1nteres: ,. ! 1't' t''~~~:·- ,--:;• :··h· ''(':• ~ ... r-~lt'~"'t···· ''t',l''~ :··.1: .l ~~'".) ~.-.~·-- !_'t:'' •t·,-,",~t',~ .1~ ,-, ~1',',,;' ._)• ~'"'.l~t-~ 

,ind Ulf~n re-ordt~rt•d lt <:l SCGLJt:n~.:cr onr·.,. offers ,t c(•;·,\ .11~~! Cd~:l.' •,1- :\ :" ~ \.!.'t'~ ••,•:. ,',,··: .;~ :··~· .1: :\ :..._' ~t"-,J·•.Jr'~lt - ,l ~~.··'~l 

MIDI File Read/ Write: 1\/ost ~t~qut~ncers C~H' •r•1n~.;rt dr:d t''~'(Ht ~~.,,~~~~ _,, \~iDr ~-- ,l. '~_Hp':t~ f~~! ,,:,h!,r·~~ r•:,, •'!''t'r ~~· ... >n.t:r~ 
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We recently looked 
at setting up your 

own PD library. To 
achieve success 

you'll need some 
busittess software. 

Laura Taylor takes 
a look at wltat' s on 

offer. .. 

There are three main types of 
software that you will need for 
your business a word pro

cessor, a database and an 
accounts package. STWriterE/ite is 
probably one of the best word pro
cessors m the public domam lt IS 
a very easy to learn package with 
many different features and costs 
only £1.50 from most PO libraries. 

Once loaded you are presented 
with a menu, giving options to cre
ate, delete, edit, load or save a file, 
format a disk and even transform 
the colours (either black on white 
or white on black) 

If you want to delete a block of 
text rather than just keeping your 
finger on the delete key and e1ther 
delet1ng the wrong way or deleting 
too much text. there is a block 
option By using this you just mark 
the beginning of the text to be 
deleted and the end, the text then 
becomes highlighted and by the 
touch of a button it can be deleted, 
moved or copied to another part of 
the document. 

You can set up your documents 
with headers and footers. These 
are standard pieces of text put in 
at the top and bottom of each page, 
on every page. 

lt caters for subscript and super
script, allowing you to deal with 
mathematical formulas and so on. 
You can set up and use tab stops 
as much as you want: these are 
very useful for columns or tables. 

You can pep up documents by 
centenng text, pun1ng headmgs 1n 
bold and making the rest of the text 
italics You can chain files together 
so that they print as one, and the 
mail-merge fac11ity is compatible 
with most data bases. although DB 
Master is recommended. 

You have complete control over 
your documents. being able to 
modify the bonom margin, para
graph spacmg, pnnt style, 
paragraph indents, justification, 
left and right margms. line spac
ing. top margm and page length. 
There 1S also a very useful UNDO 

key, so that if the key is pressed it 
w111 restore the last line of text or 
block of text deleted. 

OAT ABASES 
Fastbase is ''the most powerful, 
flex1ble, database for the Atari ST 
that mcorporates features previ
ously only found in expens1ve 
commercial offerings". at least 
that's what the manual states, and 
it's not far wrong. 

The page has four different types 
of graphic formats, can hold mul
tiple databases 1n memory, 
sophisticated searches, and works 
in all three resolutions. 

You start by creating your 
database. Decide which f1elds you 
require- name, address. comment 
etc. After sett1ng up your database. 
files can be added, deleted or 
amended whenever you w1sh. Th1s 
IS not, however. an easy task and 
can be time-consummg - it's a 
good idea to draft out your 
database firl?t and make sure you 
have it right . 

Each field can be up to 1000 char
acters in length and the line w1ll 
scroll along as required. There is a 
host of graphics icons .n 'he tool
box which can be used as an 
alternative to many of the menu 
functions available. 

Once a database has been cre
ated, fields can be moved around 
the screen unt1l the1r des1red pos•
tion is found. There is a very good 
search fac1lity as well. which can 
search though a number of 
database files to find the record you 
are looking for. 

You can import and export data 
b<Jtween databases. wh1ch can be 
very useful. especially if you are 
upgrading to Fastbase from an old 
database system. 

There is a registration fee of 
£20 00, which g1ves you up to 200 
f1elds per database and th1s is lim
ited only by the amount of memory 
available on your ST You also 
rece1ve a profeSsionally produced 
32-page manual. 

ACCOUNTABILITY 
For the small business user. 
Accountability 1s the best account
ing package available. lt 1s 
Shareware and you can register for 
£5. The main aim of the program 
1s to keep your fmancial records 
under control. lt can hold details for 
up to 10 accounts in any one d1sk 
file. but there .s no limit on the 
number of files you keep. though 
most small busmesses should only 
need one. 

In each file you can have 2000 
transactiOns. These can be split 
between the 1 0 files If you only 
need one file then you can accu
mulate the 2000 transactions to 
that one file and torget about the 
other nme 

Transactions can be repeated 
weekly, quarterly, every six 
months or every year There •s also 
a feature to pnnt out statements to 
screen or printer. 

The main screen of Accountability 
consists of three parts- at the top 
IS a Menu Line and the other part 
1s spl t m two to form a 01splay 
Screen and the Input Window. The 
display screen shows the entries 
which make up your accounts and 
the m put wmdow 1S where you are 
asked for information including 
dates. amounts, descriptions and 
codes Once entered you can mod
Ify all your data entnes s1mply by 
clickmg w1th the mouse and edit
Ing. Nothmg could be simpler. 

REGULAR TRANSACTIONS 
A useful funct1on IS regular trans
actiOns. These can be either 
permanent. like mortgage pay
ments or sa lanes or temporary ltke 
pay1ng of a loan, you can even set 
it to end when the loan IS pa1d off. 
lt is very simple to enter and also 
very useful for helping to keep track 
of your accounts. 

After your data has been fed Into 
your account you can produce 
monthly or weekly statements. to 
keep you up to date w1th your bank 
balance 



Aobon SrMh's Cncket .................................. t6.99 
Aobocod ................................................ 16.99 
Aobooop.. . ... ............................................. 6.99 
Aobooop 3 ............ ...................................... 16 99 
Rock Star Ate My Hamster........................ .. 4 99 
Rotator' ........................................... 16 99 
A-Type ., ............... _ ........ ......................... 6 99 
A Type 2 .16.99 
Rugby World Cup ................... - ... • 16 99 

Run !he Gaunuet ·---·---- -·-·---- 6 99 
Aul and Aecldy 6 99 
Secretolt.lonkey lsland(1 Meg)...... ..... 1699 
Ser\slble Sooce< - •• , .... __ ••• 16 99 
Shadow Lands ...................... ·-· .. • 19 99 
Shadow Wamors ...................................... 6.99 
Stunobi • .8.99 
Shoot Em Con Krt'.. ...................................... 8.99 
ShuHiepuck Cafe .... ....................... .............. 6 99 
Shunle .......................................................... 19 99 
Silkworm ....................................................... 8.99 
Silly Putty' ............. ........ ............................. 16.99 
So m C•ty + Populous ......... _ -· 19.99 
Stm Earth'.... ... .......................... .... . • . .19 99 
So mpeons 16 99 
Sleepwabr' 1699 
$pace 1889 (1 meg) ·---·--- ... 19 99 
$pace Crusade 16 99 
Space Gun .... _ ........................ . 
Special Forces 
Stnder 
Stnl<efleet .................................................. 16 99 
Stnl<er .................................................... 16.99 
Smp Pol<er 2 + Oata ..................................... 6 99 
Swnt Car Racer .............................................. 6.99 
Super Hang On .............................................. 6. 99 
Super Tetns' ................................................ 16 99 
SWitCh blade ................................................ 6.99 
SWitCh blade 2 • 16 99 
T N.T 2 ..................................... -... .. .19.99 
Team Yankee ........ _ .. _ ............. ---·- 19 99 
TeamYCIINe2 1999 
Teenage Mutlnl TUIUes 2 ............. _, •• 16 99 
Term.nator2 •• __ ..... - ..... -.... 1699 
ThetfFIII86lHour ......... _ .. __ • 1999 
The r FII18Sl MlSSIOIIS .......................... • ..... 9 99 
The Manager· ... -... .. ........................... 19.99 
Thundemawk .............................................. 19 99 
THus The Fox ................................................ 16 99 
Tol<l .......................................................... 16.99 
Top Cat Bev Hllls ............................................ 6 99 
TNT 2 ........................................................ 19.99 
Troddlefs ... -... ........................... ..... • 16 99 
Tutbo Chanenge . ..................................... .. 8.99 
TUtboChallenge2 ................. ·--·- .1699 
TUtbo Challenge 3 16 99 
T Utbo Outrun .. - ................ - .... -... • .. ... 8 99 
Tumcan2 699 
l.Jlljme 6 ... ..... ............................... .. . .. 19 99 
UM$2(1 1.181)) ... _ ............. _, ....... 1999 
Untouchables -·- ......... ...................... 6.99 
Utopoa ............................................... 1999 
Utopoa Oata O•sk.......................... • ..... 9 99 
Voyager .... .. ......................... ............. 6.99 
Wh•zkld ......................................................... 16 99 
Winning Team .............................................. 19.99 
WIUball ... ..... .. ....................................... 6.99 
Wollchold ...................................................... 16.99 
World Class Rugby ........................ _ ......... 16.99 
World Wrest ng Fed -··--................. .. 16 99 
Xenomorph 2' 16.99 
YOQIS Gnlal Escape .......... -.................. •• 6 99 
Yogi & Greed Monster·--- 6 99 
Zool $taliOn' 16 99 

Quickjoy Turbo 2 ........... £1 0.99 

Quickshot 3 Turbo ........ £1 0.99 

Quickjoy Jetfighter ......... £11.99 

Quickjoy Topstar ............ £17.99 

BLANK DISKS 

Unbranded Disks 
10 x 3.5" DSDD .................... £5.99 

20 x 3.5" DSDD .................. £10.99 

50 x 3.5" DSDD .................. £23.99 

100 x 3.5" DSDD ................ £44.99 

SPECIAL OFFEI~S 

WOLF PACK 
NOW ONLY £9.99 

KICK OFF 2 NOW 
ONLY £9.99 

STEVEDAVIS 
SNOOKER 

NOW ONLY £7.99 

RE-CYCLED 
FORMATTED DISKS 
10 x 2.5" DSDD .......... £4.50 

20 x 3.5" DSDD ........... £8.50 

50 x 3.5" DSDD ......... £16.00 

100 x 3.5" DSDD ....... £30.00 

NINJA 
COLLECTION 

NOW ONLY 
£13.99 

FIRST SAMURAI 
NOW ONLY £9.99 



I SOLENT SOFTWARE I 
. : I PUBLIC DOMAIN FOR THE ATARI ST I NEED SAMPLES ? .... 

Try our Sample Library 
We stock a full range of Game,, Demos and lluhcie'> plus ALL the POV Demo Dt>k,, All 
dish are double-,ided. single-sided avaclable 10 speccal order. For copy of our lateM di>k 

Catalogae (updated weekly) send a blan~ des~ and SAE, or just end £1 for Ca~alogue on one of 
our disks wilh free PD. 

• Get Professional 8-bit Samples for the price of PO 
• Compatible with Quartet, Replay, Replay Pro, 

Stereo Replay, Sequencer One Plus, TCB Tracker 

Ill 

PRICES • I to 9 disks: £2.()() each. 10 disks or more : £1-50 each. 
• lOO's of sounds to choose from: Drum Kits, 

Instruments, Percussion, Sound Effects, Vocals 
• Expanding Sample Library 

Still £3.50 disk 

You guru Geoffrey Ryle's 
OFFICIAL CUBASE HANDBOOK 

• Helpful hints, tips and secrets 
• Tutorials and step-by-step instructions 
• Written in the USA 

PREMIER MUSIC SERVICES LTD. Dept:STREV 
18 Foyle Road, Chandlers Ford, 

l::astleigh, Hants. __.._.,_ __ _ 

Tel:~~~33~s. ~M S 
SOLENT SOFTWARE 

53 RLFIJS GARDE\'S, TOlTO:->.ItA'iTS. SO-I3TA TEL: 0703/868882 I 

SOCCER 
SUPREMO 

·~··Sapano lhc IIX:CCI" IWID88emctlt g.mc: COIIW' 
wida a.-eh diBplay tlw liCit only gtv 

-~!Nth ilafmalielll about Che pcrt"ormanc:c ofplaycfli 
~ 1101 aaly allows the ma;or tactical cbangcs tlh: 
-~J'liDIOtden!ands. but ib also entertaming and 
~.- The dlildish llUI11ber JUggl~ j8JIU' h 
~by Ill uuolligew select-l1te-team and .,.a1ch 
••111l*-lltioa. Ob ... yes.. It.ily equal ~but 

..... WOilOII paWbes .. 

ille ulum.•le challange in soccer OWU$<mcnl i' 10 take a ra~oog of good club 1.!::::::::~=~===========:::::::=:::::~ 
pi•>"" and mould them m10 an err.c•••1. 01"8"""-.~ "~uad 111 .. "w tal<• ~~~e re<t 3D. 22 MAN MATCH DISPLAY 
of !he world apart tnlhe World Cup F"mah. Wh~ not JOtn ~hchel Plauru. Joban Continuous display of; 

Cruyll and Franz Bed:.enoouer m lhc us-\"' 941 OV'LL/ Tf!MID/DEF POSSESSION ST A TS Soc~r SupNmo pu~ you in charge of a European nauonal sqWid preparing A · 
for the European 1\auons Cup qualifier. You have an amual four year coniTBct IND PLAYER ACTIVITY STATS. 
thal may be ex1ended to silt or eight ye..,..., or reduced lo two, a< !he results PLAYER FATIGUE /FITNESS STATS. 
diciMe. You11 be expected 1o qualtfy for che Final>. then puc up a show agamsc STATE-OF-THE-GAME INFORM A TfON 
chc be'l European ceams. buc lhi' "J"'' prepamuon for I he big one:The World 
Cup! PLAYER-WITH-THE-BALL INFORMATION 
Cu,.omisatlon. The game will allo" ~ou to cake che European nation of your JN TCH T CTICAL MOVES 
choice and you will be allocaled an imuai "!Ulld of 16 playel\. You can MtLA 
mlroduce a funher 34 playel\, ll'..tkong ~()an all, "'hove nome> and skills (but SUBSTITUTIONS 
1101 level•) You can define yOUI"'>Cif. ille-.e pl•ycr' are anlrOdueed gradually~ POSITIONAL CHANGES 
you dt<COvtr !he weaknes.es m your S<jUad and also 10 create lhe balance of 
'lulls thal match yourscyleofpla) . Theongtnall6pla}<.,.,can be defined in OVERALL WORKRA TE 
che '"me "ayusang 111e EDIT prop-am c fn:e "''th the game if you wish as IND. PLAYER WORKRATE 
"dl "'che team< that will make u the ouon 

HEAD COACH 
V3 

ever 
... ..,.~ 1t dle~AIIII!nCIIIFoOcbaU 

..,. allllllli ,_,.. cpa: will\ !be \WY IICSI Sln!CJP' 
.....,. Qflhall!ll .... You wJII call die playi, devaoe 

-<-."~¥"" Nllt ~w Jea~~~. 
0~ prDet, 16~"e~~UI;ar :o<:ll.\On 

ptay-ofti) to.disco\'es- your 45 111811 .quad or 
te~Cploif-oolleJD draft: 10 IITiporoYco die tee on 

pill)' 10 bolt lbe vny but !he NF\. 

POSTAL SALES 
The Midnight Oil 

Dept STR 
18, Hazelmere Road. 
Stevenage SG2 8RX 

2,3 day, deli\"ery 

Please supply: 
HC DlVI 

ST 0 0 
£19.95 £19.95 

ss 
0 

£19.95 

Head Coach works with ALL 
STs/monitor.; 

SS and DIV I require colour 
monitorrrv. 



Comms 

N THE WIRE 
The most important 

aspect of comms is 
information facilities 

such as electronic mail 
where knowledge, and 

very often useful advrce, 

This month Mark 
Baines takes a 
look at the 
software 
available to ST 
modem owners ... 

~··~~ can be exchanged. Bulletm 
· boards and conference sys-

tems such as CompuServe also 
contain plenty of public domain 
and shareware software 

WHAT'S OUT THERE 
The public domain software avail
able via your modem is similar to 
that distributed by PD libraries. but 
is usually more up-to-date with 
new programs appearing weeks in 
advance Supplemental data fries 
contaming icons. musrc, images, 
fonts. printer drivers, databases 
and program update patches can 
also be downloaded and added to 
existing software. 

Most users often neglect text 
files, which are sometimes stored 
in a separate part of the database. 
These usually contain important 
information on many aspects of 
computing such as setting up soft
ware, help on using bulletin 
boards, reviews and hints and tips 
Some specialist boards, such as 
Starbase One (071 733 3992) the 
premier astronomy BBS, are prac
tically on-line encyclopaedias. 

The places to look are Files or 
Download areas in your host's 
Marn Menu system. New users 
may not have sufficient status on 
some systems to be able to down
load files On free systems, such as 

1---..... ~~;.;..;.~-..-=-~---.. ~jir::,~~~~~ Freeze D ried 
transfer pro-
tocol set "P 
for allto-start 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Zn1ode1n. 

X I 

IUIHIIIIIIUIIIIIUH ............. UnullllllllltlltltiiHIIUIMIJ 
11 I , SI i - S I Utulloot f IIJ 
.............................................. J 

2111f 27 ~ov !2 [1,511 full colour •- ol choss.J 
153!1 15 lov !Z [1,111 U .. lll . , .... IIIo pna,.,ra lost., •• 

GIIV.o 
7nll 11 lov 92 11,511 T• •- to• ,_. lr• tho P1111ovJ 

Plutts (tii..,.')J 
fL 11.! t.Lll 

IIIFI .• J 
lOUUI.L.MJ 

111157 31 l<t !2 [1,111 Col~ l ovt •lt Multi C1111111r Sttr<AIJ-' 
~- /S.. II5U " let U [1,511 Mooocllt- 1-. . J 

17112 " kt U 11,511 I .. Jior Dos- ([llalll') arltllll, 1onJ ......... 
Witl1in Freeze 
D ried editor 
examining a 
down/oaded 
files list. 

5!151 1! let !2 [1,511 !kllllal ultur •-· latt lo af thtJ 
tott•-klllors.J 

!!5ll a D<t !Z [1,511 Ma Jont /5hnlhl f • - (.,nt/ttlour)J 
&ru t !J 

llll n " Dct !Z [1,511 "tDIII~T· 11111 toltr·Yorslon ol the old 
Htari·UCS ClasslciJ 

11595 11 Dct 92 [2,511 fulfstru n I lt htcycles ~- fer up to I 
ltliUI!rs:.J 

hctl~l•t fli t ·r .. lttp.txt•. nu bytts 
flit truttd on Su" lov 21 17:25:51 U9Z ••tt• transflrrtcl tPS: n• I ••• Tl• l t ft 

ll41 ( Ut) m D1 N:n:l7 

flte(s) te cl_l, .. : r-..ltiJ.txt 

Oat_ .. , 

(S)Urt trtnshr. (L>ot•ff after traa.shr. (l)bert S 

lu: lk 
I• : I •hunu tt U ll I PS 
urt rtulvlnt n•. or press cttri-X> stural t IMS to tl:ltrt 

*-!.1111 ~
llts , 

Dowt1/oading 
a text file witl1 
Z modem from 
witllin Freeze 

t td1 Rat hth: 6:\PZOSTERH\OIIUlf P 
11111111 PtrMS: .. z -S "" .. ( ...... 

bulletin boards. some sysops don't 
tolerate 'grabbers' who don't give 
something in return and have 
installed a scheme whereby the 
number of files you can download 
depends on the number you 
upload This is your download 
ratio. Some sysops also emphasise 
the importance of contributing to 
the messagrng areas and on these 
systems your download ratio is 
linked to the number of messages 
you write. 

Whichever system is installed. 
the success of bulletin boards and 
conferencing systems depends on 
the amount of messages and files 
sent to it Don't be tempted to 
upload any old rubbish, a file you 
know the system already has or the 
DESKTOP.INF file. You will be 
found out and incur the sysop's 
wrath. Send one of your own pro
grams, a text fi le of hints and tips, 
join the conferences and contribute 
to the conversations. 

COSTCUTIING 
Downloading files also costs 
money, although it can be cheaper 
than buying them from a PD library. 
The cost depends on three factors: 

1. The call rate. Mercury is sub-
stantially cheaper on long 
distances 

2. The size of the file. 
3. The speed of the modem. 
If you have a 2400 bps modem 

and you want a large file or are call
ing long distance then it might be 
cheaper to get the program from a 
PD library. Considering what else 
you often get on PD disks, they are 
often better value. If you are lucky 
enough to have a 9600 or 14400 

To: XYZ•- TT Dried. 

bps modem and are local to the 
board that you're using it will 
nearly always work out cheaper to 
get the software via your modem 

Naturally the less time you spend 
hooked to a board the cheaper it IS 

for you. One handy tip is to quickly 
scroll through text files so they're 
downloaded to your termrnal pro
gram's buffer. This way you can 
view them after you disconnect 
which saves your phone bill. 

PROTOCOL 
Before you download a file you'll 
normally be asked for the correct 
protocol. If you're unsure you can 
check the options by entering '?' or 
'help' at the prompt. If Zmodem or 
Jekyll are available you should opt 
for these. Zmodem is quicker than 
XorYmodem and more reliable and 
flexible. If you have a fast modem 
with error correction then Fmodem 
or Ymodem-G are worth getting. 
On noisy lines and with long files, 
a good tip is to increase the num
ber of errors that Zmodem will 
tolerate with the -Rn parameter, 
where 'n' is the number of errors. 
the default being 10. 

If you have Freeze Dried Terminel 
you can employ its useful Auto
Start Sequence which presets the 
transfer protocol. When FzDT sees 
the host asking whether it is OK to 
send, it loads up the transfer pro
gram and starts the download 
automatical ly. 

Do enjoy this aspect of comms 
but as one sysop commented, 
don't be a •pig at a trough". Do 
contnbute, thank the sysop for his 
time, effort and money and watch 
that phone billl 



and all this Maths revision. .. 
Times Tables 
Addition 
Subtraction 
Multiplication 
Division 
Fractions 
Decimals 
lJsing calculators 
Shape & Space 
Money problems 
Measurements 
Number patterns Liiiiliiiiiliiliiiiilililllliii_. 

MATHS ADVENTURE ~~~~ies 
For ages 6 -14 Price £25.99 inc. VAT 
Now available from your dealer or direct from Kosmos. 
Write or telephone for our new FREE 16-page colour brochure of 
Educational and Leisure software (Please state computer type) 

Kosmoa Software Ltd, FREEPOST (no stamp needed) 
DUNSTABLE, Beds. LU5 6BR 

Telephone 0525 873942 or 875408 

~1\h \\\~\\\ ~mb~ 111'111'111 1/J:l/f :91//: YISA •orT"w.._,., 

ATARI REPAIRS & SPARES 
FREE ESTIMATES * 

NO STANDARD CHARGES* 

MOST REPAIRS 48 HOUR TURNAROUND* 

3 MONTH WARRANTY* 

COLLECTION/DELIVERY ARRANGED * 

DELUXE 112 MEG ....... .£59.95 XTRA·RAM DELUXE 2 MEG ........ £99.95 
STE 1/2 MEG ................ .£24.95 XTRA·RAM STE 2 MEG ................ .£69.95 

ALL ABOVE LPGRADES INCLUDE FIITING. 
POWER SLPPLY ........... £49.95 JOYSTICK EXTESSION CABLES • .£3.99 

IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

The late~ edition of the Goodman International 
Shareware Guide is now available. 

Onr 150 ,.._, wUh ~ereen al»tl and d«Kriptlom r.r buodn:dlef 
d .. u ef the •ert bat ln ST " STE Pubic: Domain and SbaRwarc. 

Discover why thousands of ST 
u11ers, worldwide, have, for over 
aix )'Uti choiCil Goodmans for 

all thew public domain and 
Shareware needs. 

• New Loose Leaf Fonnat 
For Easy Updatine 

• Divided Into 10 Main 
Reference Sections 

• Complete With Card 
Index Dividers 

• Subscription Available For 
Updates & Amendments 

• Indudes the Ofndal STOS 
Source Code Sdection 

Send for your copy today 

Only 

£2.95 
Inclusive of UK. Carriage 

G<XXiman International (DEPT STR) 
16 Conrad Close, Meir Hay Estcte, Loogton, 

Stoke-m-Trent. ST3 1 SW. 
TEL: 0782 335650 FAX: 0782 316132 

Why accept laser prints? 
Go for the real thing! 

e A4/A3 film/bromide output 600-2540 dpi 

e 24 hour standard turnround by first class post 

Sumner Type 
London's Professional 

Calamus DTP Bureau 
New address: 
2/17-19 Blackwater Street, East Dulwich, London SE22 8RS 
Phone for our price list 081-693 3364 Fax: 081-693 6936 

ST USERS! 
AMIGA USERS! PC USERS! 
Have you written or designed a commercially viable piece of 
software, either entertainment, business, education or utility? 

If so, then we would like to hear about it!! 

Our compony is expending into software development and 
production, and we require quality software to publish worldwide. 

For further details contact the Project Director at: 

GKS Design; 46 Golden Drive; Eaglestone; Milton Keynes; MK6 SBJ 



Broke after 
Christmas? Never 

feat; ST Review once 
again brings you a 

real humdinger of a 
competition with 
two ultra-smart 

Epson printers up 
for grabs! E pson has a reputation as one 

of the leadmg manufacturers 
of printers. The company's 

machines have become industry 
standards - so much so that all 
major software manufacturers 
include printer drivers that are spe
cially compatible with Epson 
printer control codes. This makes 
its printers some of the most uni
versal on the market. 

The LX-1 00 is the new entry-level 
9-pin dot matrix printer that offers 
up to 240 cps in draft mode and 48 
cps m NLQ (Near Lener Quality) 
mode. lt has three resident fonts as 
well as seven different print 
enhancements built in and comes 
complete w1th a tractor feeder for 
contmuous paper. An optional 50-
sheet cut sheet feeder allows com
plete versatility over the size of 
paper that you use. The graphics 
mode is capable of a resolution of 
240 x 216 dots per inch (dpi). Not 

only do they have all that going for 
them, but they can also be stood 
upright so that they take up hardly 
any room. 

You can set the fonts, lineiform 
feed, paper parking and even the 
d1p switch senings from the front 
panel, making it an extremely easy 
printer to use. Of course, with the 
Epson name on the case, there are 

Competition 

•• D 
no problems with compatibility. 
Retail price of the Epson LX-1 00 is 
£189 plus VAT. 

LETIER QUALITY 
The LQ-1 00 has all of the features 
of the LX-1 00 and more. it has five 
built-in type-
faces and A"'ffi~ ......... 
printer 

language called EscP2, which 
offers an impressive range of scal
able fonts. The LQ-1 00 even comes 
with a 50-sheet cut sheet feeder as 
standard so you don't even have to 
constantly run backwards and for
wards putting paper into it. 

Again, the LQ-1 00 features the 
easy set-up menu replacing the dip 
switches and, with a print speed 
of up to 250 cps and a maximum 
resolution of 360 x 360 dpi, repre
sents excellent value for money 
The LQ-100 costs £245 plus VAT. 



ASK T E EXP E 
It may be the 
beginning of a New 
Yea11 with all its 
promises of fresh 
starts, but we still 
find ourselves 
confronted with 
problems. Well 
here's the place to 
sort them out. If 
there's anything 
about your ST that's 
giving you griet 
write to us and, as 
eve11 we'll do our 
best to help 

FLYING FALCON 

ering upgrading to 
the new Falcon 

when it comes 
out. Please 

could you answer 
these questions. 

1. Can you use low res
olution software on a VGA monitor? 

2. Will Psnzs Kick Boxing, 
Dungeon Master, Populous 2 and 
any of the new software work on 
the Falcon? 

3. Will a Citizen 1200+ 9-pin dot 
matrix printer work on the new 
machine? 

4. Will joysticks that work on the 
ST work on the Falcon (for exam
ple, Zipstick, Competition Pro)? 

5. I have collected your magazine 
since issue one, will the cover disks 
work on the Falcon? 

Thanks for your time and keep up 
the good work. 
Phlllp Wong, Ch orley, 
L a n cash ire 

Firstly, let me state that the 
Falcon is not intended as a 
replacement for the ST. It is a 
totally new machine with new 
architecture and many new com
ponents and features. 

Although some software will 
work with the Falcon, it is 
unlikely that many games will 
prove to be compatible with it. 
The problem is that the Falcon 
will run anything that was writ
ten within Atari's 'official 
programming guidelit~es', but 
many programs hAve calls to 
specific components in the ST 
and so won't run on anything 
else. Games will suffer most 
from this. It is therefore unlikely 
that many of the cu"ent ST 
games will run on the Falcon. A 
lot of the serious programs, 
especially high resolution pro
grams are a lot closer to the 
Atari spec, though, so they 
should run. Keep an eye on 
these pages for more details. 
We'll be able to tell you more 
when we get a machine to play 
with. Your joysticks should 
work on the Falcon with no 
problems. 

Printers are rarely machine 
specific, so you should have no 
problems with your Citizen as 
with any other printer. Most 
printers are Epson compat ible, 
so drivers shouldn't be a prob
lem either. 

Because the cover disks con
tain programs from a variety of 
sources, some of them may well 
run on the Falcon, but we cannot 
say whkh ones at the moment. 

WHERE'S THE FALCON? 
Could you please tell me 

what Atari is playing at? 
They tell everyone 

that the Falcon will 
be released in 
September. So I 

go away and sell 
my aging 520 STFM 

to get the new Falcon, 
only to be told that it won't 

be released until 1st March 1993! 
Why? Has Atari had a rethink of 

the Falcon or is it not going to make 
it onto the retailers' shelves? 
Marc Glbb, lnverallochy, 
Aberdeenshire 

We're awaiting the Falcon as 
eagerly as you are, Marc, but 
they did NOT say tltat the 
machine would be available in 
September. What the aficiona
dos at Atari did say was that 
the first Falcons were expected 
to be shipped at the end of 
September/beginning of 
October. 

History tells us ttot to rely on 
shipping dates as there can be 
many reasot1s why product does 
not a"ive when stated. The lat
est from Atari is that around 
200 machines are in the hands 
of developers and the first 
'et~thusiast machines' are avail
able in limited quantities. The 
'consumer casing' machine, 
which will sell for £399 is due 
for release on the 1st March, so 
your information was ottly par
tially correct. 

Atari does admit that there 
were a few small manufacturing 
problems with the Falcon which 
has delayed it a little. With 
about 180 developers working 
with the ttew medium, there 
should be plenty of software 
availa ble for the computer. 

LEARNING THE LANGUAGE 
I've had my Atari 520 

STFM for two years 
now. I use it every 

day for DTP, word 
processing. 

data bases and, of 
course. games. I've 

always wanted to 
have a go at creating my 

own games, so my question is, 
where do I start? 

Will I have to take a course in com
puter programming or is there an 
easier method? I know nothing at 
all about programming, so I bought 
ST BASIC but cannot make head 
nor tail of it. 

I hope you will be able to help. I've 
been buying ST Review for the last 
three months and I find it much 
more informative than my previous 

magazine (I'll mention no names), 
so consider me an ardent reader. 
R Tur ner, Crook, Co. D urham 

The process of writing a game is 
not as simple as it may appear. 
You need a good understanding 
of the lattguage you are pro
gramming in and an idea of 
what you want the program to 
do before yotl evett go anywhere 
near a computer. 

The first thing to decide is 
what type of game you want to 
create. If it's a fast shoot-'em
up, then it wot~'t be very good in 
a slow language like un-com
piled BASIC, for example. 
Probably the best languages to 
consider are HiSoft BASIC, 
GFA BASIC, Cor 68000 assem
bly language. If you are writing 
instructions that the CPU 
understands directly, it will be 
faster than having to translate 
it into something that the 68000 
will understand. 

There are matty elements 
involved itt good programming. 
Sprites, graphics and sound 
have to be of a quality that peo
ple will want to pay money for, 
otherwise you might as well not 
start. For an example of a great 
idea put together well, take a 
look at Lemmittgs or Dungeon 
Master. Both have been around 
a little while and the latter has 
been imitated but never 
equalled. If you think you have 
the ability to contpete with a 
game like that, we'd certainly 
like to see it! 

lttvest in a good programming 
package. Remember, if you 
found ST BASIC complicated, 
all of the others will be the same 
or even worse. Maybe you 
should consider STOS, as this 
will give you the grounding in 
program formats. Don't forget 
to plan your game on paper 
before you start. 

VIRAL INFECTION 
I have four things to say. 

Firstly, thank you very 
much for the Butler 

James utility on 
one of your 

cover disks. lt 
told me that almost 

viruses. One was the 
Signum virus and the other it called 
the c't virus. Can you tell me any
thmg about these? Fortunately. I 
don't think they've done any harm. 
Also two of my commercially-pro
duced disks, Lotus 11 and A/ice In 
Wonderland, are infected with the 
Signum virus. I have not disin-



#ected these as. for obvious rea
sons, I am very reluctant to modify 
commercial disks. In fact. I thought 
t would be best to leave them well 

a nne until I obtamed advice. 
S·oould I kill the virus or should I 
ust leave them be and use them 
as before? 

Secondly, I am a university grad
uate student busy writing a thesis 
e <u•pped with my 1 040 STE. 
Canon BJ20 and Compo's Write 
On The problem is, for the work I 
ern doing. any system that cannot 
h ·,ndle a full set of mathematical 
symbols and a complete Greek 
character set is almost useless. 
Unfortunately, that's my system. I 
wrote to Compo about it and they 
·otd me that I need C-Font plus 
whatever help I can get from PD 
braries regarding Ce/emus outline 

fonts. I had no trouble getting the 
mathematical fonts but have not 
had any joy with the Greek ones. I 
wonder if you know anywhere that 
I can obtain Calamus outline fonts 
for the Greek alphabet? 

Thirdly. I gather that some soft
ware does not work on a four 
'Vlegabyte ST. Does this apply to 
:he STE or only to the STFM? Cen 
vou upgrade to four megs in stages 
or does it all have to be done m one 
go? How should it be done? 

Lastly, the edge of the picture of 
my SM144 mono monitor is 
shghtly fuzzy. Can I take it into any 
television repairer? If not. to whom 
should I take it? 
8 Lane, Cutteslowe, Oxford 

Whilst Butler ]ames is a very 
good utility, it is 110t tl1e most 
11p-to-date as far as virus 
checking is concert1ed. We've 
never heard of the second virus 
you me11tioned, b11t the Sigttllm 
is quite commo11. It does not 
appear to do any ltarm apart 
from multiply and spread from 
disk to disk. You are quite cor
rect in not destroying the 
commercial disks. They can 
ltave unusual boot sectors that 
can be identified as viruses and 
tlte wltole disk can be destroyed 
if you're not careful. Get a copy 
of the latest Ultimate Vir11s 
Killer (£9.99 from most PD 
libraries) and check them with 
tltat. It had a repair file for 
commercial disks that can iden
tify and cure them. Be very 
careful when using anything 
like this, though. 

To tnalu sure tltat you don't 
spread any viruses, switch your 
computer off between progratns 
and make periodic checks Ott 

your disks. Make sure that all 
of your disks are write-pro
tected- a11d o11ly remove the 
protectio11 when you need to 
write to a disk specifically. 

The Greek alphabet is avail
able as a Calamus outli11e font 
frotn the Atari Workshop {081 
693 1919), but we understand 
that it may be a little costly. 011 

Ask The Experts 
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your tltird point, the STE does 
not have to be upgraded in otte 
giattt leap. By addittg two, otte 
Megabyte SIMMS, you cart 
upgrade to two Megs of RAM 
and add another two at a later 
date. Bear itt mind !hat memory 
ltas to be i11serted in pairs. Yo11 
could ttot tlpgrade to three 
megs, for example, by adding 
three SIMMS. There is very lit
tle software that won't nm witlt 
four Megabytes of RAM. You 
may fittd tltat some programs 
ltave problems with the differettt 
TOS versions, but this is not 
very common either. So the 
answer to your question is sim
ply, don't worry about it. 

Tire SM144 has the facility to 
adjust tlte frame size. If you 
ltave it set too large, it will be 
fuzzy around the edges. If, how
ever, that's not the problem, 
contact the Atari Workshop 011 
081 693 1919 and they will 
look at it for you. Do not go to a 
televisio11 repairers; it's unlikely 
that they will have the tech11ical 
!mow-how or the equipment to 
repair it. 

BAD ADVICE! 
I am new to home com

puting. I have a 
daughter who is 

fast approaching 
school age 

and, realising 
that schools now 

teach computers 
almost from day one. I 

decided only last month to fmd out 
more about them. 

I set off to the local newsagents 
and upon arrival found I was con
fronted by at least a dozen titles. In 
honesty, and with no preference to 
make, chose your magazine 
because I was impressed with the 
fact that you were offering £100 
worth of cover disks free 
(Timeworks) and I'm also interested 
in OTP However, after an hour or 
so of reading, I real ised I wasn't 
going to become 'computer
friendly' overnight. 

The only person I know with a 
computer is a family friend who 
owns an Amiga. I arranged to meet 
him, and I explained that I was very 
interested in buying the 1040 STE 
Family Curriculum 11 pack, initially 
with one Megabyte, but with a 
mind to upgrade to two later on. 

He immediately said "don't 
bother· Unless. like h1m, you've 
got two Megabytes and a 20 Meg 
hard drive, you won't be able to run 
anything I 

I sa1d surety a major company 
such as Atari would not provide 
software that couldn't be run. 

My friend said that even if the 
software could be loaded, so much 
memory would be used that I'd 
have problems typing more than a 
few words with FitSt Word and. as 
for a printer, forget it! lt' d have no 
chance of running. 

I also mentioned the Timeworks 
disks I'd rece1ved free. He said 
"They are just demos, and if not, 
you'd never get to pnnt anyth1ng 
from it with a one meg or two meg 
mach1ne". 

To cap it all, he then finished by 
saying "besides. even a computer 
used as a games machine needs 
two megabytes to start operating 
properly" 

Feel ng confused, I left before he 
had a chance to offer me a demo 
of his (superior?) equipment. 

All this has desperately confused 
me. and before t buy any computer. 
I would like it confirmed that the 
software I would receive w1th the 
pack (and Timeworks) do 1ndeed 
run with the 1040 STE. I am of the 
opinion that your magazine would 
not bother with detailed guides for 
a demo d1sk. If the one meg 
machine is usable. then could you 
please also answer the foltowmg. 

1. Which of the budget pnnters 
(n1ne or 24-pin) would you recom
mend to run 1n conjunction with 
FitSt Word and Timeworks? 

2. What utilities would be best to 
put to use from day one? 

t am under the impress1on that I 
would need a virus killer. How are 
Ultimate Virus Killer from Douglas 
Communications and FONTGDOS 
from ST Club)? I would appreciate 
your views on these two and your 
recommendations on anythmg 
else I might need (eg a database) 
Can utilities for FitSt Word Plus be 
used with Fim Word? 

Finally, could you tell me how to 
get in touch with other ST users in 
the South Staffordsh~re!West 

Midlands area? 
Steven Pace, Tamworth, 
Staffs. 

Your frie~td is talkittg comr;letc 
rubbislt! Not ottly is his advice 
totally wroug, it's da11gerous; 
Ire's p11Ning people off the ST 
a11d lte co11ld be puttittg t'eot•le 
off comtmting altogetlu:r! 

Tlte 1040 STE is pcrfectl)• 
capable of rtmuiug tlte software 
t'rovided witlt the Family 
Curriculum ll pacl.: a11d t'racti
cally all software available for 
tlte ST, ittcludittg Timeworks 
and games. 

It is true tltat extra memory 
and a hard disk drive will make 
life easier iu the lottg fllll1 but 
tlrcre is 110 tteed for these to 
:;tart with. All you ttecd is tlte 
pack, a copy of ST Re\·icw a11d 
the time to learn about it. 

Evett the 520 (ltalf Meg) ST is 
quite capable of drivittg a 
priuter, so yo11r friettd is wrottg 
again. Tlrere is a rmrge of e).·cel~ 
lettt prittters available for under 
£200 that would fit tfte billt;er
fectly. Look at Star, Epso11, 
Citizeu, Pattasottic or even 
Seikoslra. 

Timeworks is a complete DTP 
package attd ttot a demo. You 
:;ltould l111ve 110 problems at all 

i11 produci11g e.wcllcllt lookitt~ 
documents witlr it. 

As for utilities, tltcre 11rc: so 
matty that it's very difficult to 
advise yott as to whicft orrc.\ to 
buy. Definitely get UVK, but 
tire rest is up to you. A mouse 
accelerator is useful too, lmt 
most of wltat you tteed i11 tlte 
way of bits a11d l'iece!> are 011 
our cover disks. Give our back 
issues departmellt a call a11d see 
wlrat we have available. Also 
place a regular order at )'OIIr 
ltewsagellf for tire best ST mag 
ott t1te shelves. 

BLACK AND WHITE 
Can you please supply 

mstructions for con
necting a Ferguson 

3MM08WS 
mono monitor 

to my STFM. 
Ferguson used to 

supply a lead for use 
with the S1nclair com

puter. Is this su1table for the Atari 
and 1f so, wh1ch two pms on the 
monitor DIN plug should I wire to 
the phono plug7 Any assistance 
will be greatly appreciated. 
D Bedson, Kings Norton, 
Birmingham 

If, as suspected, you waut to use 
the Fergusott as a high resolu
tiott 1110110 mouitor, I'm afraid 
yo11're ottt of luck. Tltere is 1ro 
way of co1mectittg it to }'Our ST. 
It may be possible to use it as a 
1110110 mottitor itt low attd 
medium resolutio11, bltt that 
ratlter defeats the object. I(tllllt 
is wltat you wa11t to do, co11tact 
tire Atari Works/top Ott 081-
963-1919 for detail~;. 

MISSING ICONS 
I have recently f1tted the 

TOS 2.06 upgrade to 
my 520 STFM wh1ch 

orrgmally had 
TOS 1 m n The 

problem IS that I 
only seem to have 

about eight d1fferent 
icons available to me 

when I list them Are there any 
more and how do I go about find
ing and editing them? 

Thanks for an excellent and infor
mative magazine. Keep 1t upl 
Graham Johnaon, 
Greenford, Middlesex 

TOS 2.06 has mall}' more icons 
thatt just tlte eight that }'011 ftave 
mellfioned in your letter. \Ve 
catt only assume that )'OU 
l111ven't placed tlte file DESKI
CON.RSC itt the root directory 
of your boot disk. 

If tltis is presettt, you sltottld 
filtd tltat yott !rave matty more 
different icons available to you. 
You catt edit tltem r1si11g a pro
gram like K-Resource or 
\VERCS, or atty resource file 
editor. 

DIAMOND FORMAT 
LOADING 

I have a 1040 STE and I 
cannot use the Diamond 

Format program on 
your December 

1 gg2 cover disk. 
On accessing the 

OFORMAT folder I 
get DFORMAT.ACC 
d OFOAMAT.OOC. As 

tnstructed m yo~1r maga
zine. I read the document file and I 
am no clearer as to what to do to 
run this prograrr~ I cannot even 
obtain the screen display Illus
trated. Help! 

Although a relat1ve begmner in 
the use of a personal computer. I 
am quite expenenced 1n writing 
technical instruction documents. I 
am disappointed in the general 
level of program mstructions pro
vided. They make diffiCult what 
should be an essentially simple 
procedure. There seems to be an 
infection of the instructions appli
cable to procedural programs from 
those applicable to games pro
grams for wh1ch the n11n1mum 
information JS prov1ded. 

The techmcal mstructions for 
running procedural programs 
could be made clearer by adopting 
the step-by-step process in the 
document files. The document file 
writers should be booted m this 
direct1on. 
C J Cundy, Northwich, 
Cheshire 

DFOMIA T is a11 acce~sorr so it 
is loaded by placing it itt the 
root director)' of your boot disk. 
Tltat is tlte disk tltat i~ ill your 
disk drive wl1e11 you switch it 
011, omsitle mry folder~. Tire 
program is tltell accc.~sed by 
selecti11g Desk from tlte mettu 
bar attd tltett tire l'rogram 11ame 
itself wlticlt 11ow tll'l'ears there. 

As far as tlte read me files are 
cot~certled, firstly, tlrer are not 
written by tts bllt b)• tire J'rO
grammers tltcmsel\•es. As they 
are ttot actuallr eantiug ttwclt, 
if a11ytltitt~ tltcy an· tmder no 
obUgatiou to t'rovitlc long and 
detailed expltwatiows of ltow 
tlte program should be nm. 
Tltey do, however, generally try 
to make it as easy a~ l'ossiblc. 

Tltere is tl1e risk, a!> rour letter 
proves, of comrlictltitrg simple 
i11strttetions b}' tl!>ittf{ ltmguage 
that tlte at•erage user will 110t 
understa11d. For tlti!> n•aso11, 
tltere arc usuallr two wa}'S of 
geNing information 11/Jollt tlte 
cover disks. Ouc is to read the 
file on tlte disk and tltc other is 
to read tlte infommtion we give 
iu tlte magazi11e. We try to make 
tltem as siuwle as possible, but 
it catt be diffiwlt to /:fitclt tlte 
i1rstructions to al'l'eal to begiu
tters and advancetlusers at tlte 
same time. Attrwar, 1'"" of the 
ftm can be findifrg Ottt wltat a 
program is capable of! 



If you're still getting to grips with your 
ST's complexity, our regular look at its 
jargon will help ... 

ARCHIVE 
Arch1vmg IS a method of reducmg 
a program m size when it's not 
being used, rather like folding at
shirt and putting it In a suitcase 
until it's needed. See pages 94-6. 

BOOT DISK 
The boot d1sk 's the disk that is in 
your computer when you switch 
the machme on (drive A) This 
should contain any accessories or 
auto programs needed for that par
ticular work session. 

CARTRIDGE PORT 
The cartridge port on the left-hand 
side of the computer is used to 
connect cartridges. it can also be 
used to plug tn anti-piracy devices 
called 'dongles' or even a clock car
tridge that will keep the system 
clock up-to-date (see our offers. 
page 58). 

DATABASE 
A database IS an 'electronic filing 
cabinet'. Basically, it is a way of 
cataloguing names of people, com
pact discs, videos or anything else 
in a form that is easy to update. it 
also makes it easy to find any 
record when needed. 

ERROR MESSAGES 
Error messages occur when some
thing Is wrong 1n the system or you 
try an illegal procedure They are 
not very well documented. An error 
message IS not always a complete 
disaster and the problem often has 
an easy solution. 

FLOPPY DISK 
The most common way of loading 
a program into your ST is with a 
floppy disk. it IS so called because 
1nside the case IS a coated disk that 
1s made of a s1m1lar material to a 
cassette tape. The signals are 
recorded onto the disk and stored 
there. Because the data is stored 
using a magnetiC process. it IS 
Important not to let the disks get 
hot or place them near a strong 
magnetic source such as a televi
sion or a loudspeaker. 

GEM 
This IS an acronym for Graphics 
Environment Manager. This is the 
easy-to-understand system of 
w1ndows. 1cons and mouse 
potnter that IS used with the ST 

HARD DISK 
A hard disk drtve is a fast, conve
nient method of storing programs 
and provides a reliable alternative 
to a floppy disk drive. lt has a much 
larger capacity, but it is more 
expensive to buy and is less 
portable. 

ICONS 
The pictures that dep•ct programs 
and f1les. These can be changed on 
the latest versions of the operating 
system. but on the STFM and STE 
you are stuck with the icons that 
come with your machine. 

JOYSTICK 
Mostly used for games playing, the 
joystick is an alternative method to 
the mouse of controlling move
menton the screen. 

K 
K IS often used as an abbreviation 
for Kilo and, in computer language 
means Kilobyte. A Kilobyte is 1024 
bytes (one byte being one charac
ter of information or a space). 

LASER PRINTER 
A high-quality form of printing 
using laser technology. The princi
ple involved in laser printing is 
similar to that of a photocopier: an 
image is created using a photo
sensitive drum and then 
transferred onto the paper. 

MENU BAR 
This is the line of words at the top 
oftheworking screen, showing the 
options that are available to you. 

NETWORKING 
Connecting your ST to another 
w1th a lead. using one machine to 
control or serve the other. 

OUTPUT 
Anything that leaves your com
puter In the form of information is 
referred to as output. This can be 
directed to the screen. printer or 
disk dnve. 

PATH 
The path 1s the route taken to get 
to the f1les accessed by a program. 

QUIT 
0Utt 1s the command used by a lot 
of programs to exit and return to 
the desktop. 

ST Jargon Explained 

RAM DISK 
A RAMdisk 1S an area of the ST's 
memory set aside to emulate the 
characteristics of a very fast d1sk 
drive. Anything stored in this man
ner w1ll, however, be lost when the 
computer is switched off. so it's 
important to make sure that you 
save anything in it to disk before 
turning the power off. 

ROOT DIRECTORY 
This is the list of files found in the 
first window opened on a disk. An 
Auto folder and any accessories 
need to be in the root directory of 
the d1sk that you boot up with, oth
erwise they will not load. 

SCREEN SAVER 
A screen saver automatically shuts 
off or changes the screen after a 
set period. This is done to avoid a 
constant image being burnt into 
the screen through having the 
same areas displaying the same 
information. 

TRACKBALL 
In s1mple terms. an upside-down 
mouse! This is a ball device used 
instead of a mouse for moving the 
pointer around the screen. 

UTILITY 
Programs that are designed to help 
you with other tasks are cal led util
ities. These include such programs 
as RAMdisks, formatters, and 
many others. 

VIRUS 
A v1rus IS a small, unpredictable 
program that attaches itself to the 
boot sector of your disks and dupli
cates itself. Most of these are 
harmless and were created as pro
gramming exercises, but some can 
do your computer and disks real 
damage. Use a vi rus checking pro
gram and always switch your 
computer off between disk swaps 
where possible to minimise risks. 

WIMP 
Windows, Icons, Mouse, Po1nter. 
This acronym describes the GEM 

desktop environment. Windows 
on the PC is also a WIMP environ
ment, and the acronym actually 
describes how the system is 
designed to work. 

XCONTROL 
Atari's new configurable Control 
Panel allows you to edit the envi
ronment for comfort in terms of 
colour, mouse response, keyclicks, 
bell and other options. This panel 
can configure other programs 
using files called CPXs. 

YMODEM 
A transfer protocol used for trans
ferring data by using a modem on 
a telephone line. There is also X 
modem and Z modem (the latter 
being the fastest). 

zoo 
Zoo is a method of archiving (see 
above explanation) which is used 
to store programs and often to 
send programs via a modem 



Got a gripe or a tip? 
Want to take part in 
a debate, or even 
start one? Whatever 
it is that you wattt 
to get off your chest, 
this is the place to 
do it! Putting pen to 
paper could even 
win you £50 worth 
of software if your 
letter is chosen as 
our letter of the 
month 

USER GRIPES 
I thought I would write to you with 
a problem I have regarding a cer
tain ST magazine. Although I am 
not going to name names. they are 
based in Cheshire. 

The problem I have is th1s Earlier 
this year I returned a cover d1sk of 
the1rs for either replacement or 
repair. Also enclosed with the disk 
was a letter explaining that one of 
the programs (Fsstcopy 3 ) devel
oped some form of gobbledygook 
and would not copy, format or any
thing. I also stated that this disk 
completed my collection and if it 
could not be repaired or replaced, 
please could they return it to me as 
I haveeverydiskand magazine ever 
issued by them (there's loyalty for 
you!) but alas, they did not even 
have the decency to acknowledge 
my letter. 

Slightly perturbed, I wrote again 
in the middle of the year asking 
politely and with a certain degree 
of stiffness ujust please return my 
cover disk as 1t forms part of my 
collection", so what d1d I get from 
them? In short, a b1g fat nothmg. I 
d1dn't even receive a software 
package to compensate me for my 
inconvenience. nothing at all. 

So once again I boot up the old 
faithful Protext, but this time I feel 
that I must go straight to the top, 
so I decide to write to the Editor (he 
will be the person who will kick 
some butt, methinks). I even sent 
the letter recorded delivery to him 
personally. 

At least I will have the satisfac
tion of knowing that my letter will 
get to him eventually, but as ever I 
wa1t and JUSt hope that I will hear 
the thudding of Dr. Marten boots 

as my postman comes up my path 
with a letter from Macclesfield 
Yes, I know, some hope! 

How would ST Review resolve 
the problem I wonder? With no 
problem I suspect, just replace the 
faulty disk. End of problem. 

I must point out that the maga
zine in quest1on is always ready to 
print names and slag off mail order 
companies who don't come up 
with goods ordered in relatively 
QUICk time. 

Perhaps it's time that they started 
to put their own house in order 
After all. it's Joe Public like me that 
buy their magazines and. in so 
doing. keep their names off the ever 
growing unemployment register. 
What should I do next, or should I 
bother doing anything at all? 
lan Watson, Dresden, Stoke
on-Trent 



First off catt I just say that this 
isn't a problem experienced 
witlt atty one magazitte. All 
magazittes have problems witlt 
their cover disks and it can only 
be expected that if you have 
over 100,000 (or more in o11r 
case) cover disks produced, then 
there are goittg to be some that 
dott't work. The important tl,;ttg 
is that magaziues try to provide 
a service tltat compettsates for 
tltis ittcottveniettce ... 

I phoned John Butters at Atari 
ST User, nttd after rending a 
fax of your letter he seltt me the 
following reply: 

"Witltitt every iss11e of Atari 
ST User, renders are givett the 
address of om disk duplicator, 
where they nre told to settd all 
their fnulty cover disks for 
replacement. 

The editorinl office does not 
keep master copies of the cover 
disks and does ttot have the 
ma11power to repair disks settt 
to it. 
ST User receives lnmdreds of 

readers' letters for help each 
molllh, a11d because it is my 
responsibility to produce a 
magazine, I give customer rela
tions work to other staff. 

17tey do nn e..ycelle11t job, but 
from time to time there are 
problems attd the odd reader is 
disappointed with tlte service -
riglttly so itt the case of Mr 
Watson. 

So Gartlt, if you will forward 
his details, 1 shall ensure tlrat 
tltis matter is sorted out." 

Thanks, ]olm. 

I've setlt your address to ]olm 
attd he'll be sorting out your 
problem personally. Otte thittg 
that )'OU sltould try to tmder
stattd tlto11gh, is that matty 
problems like yours are acwally 
exacerbated by people who acci
deutally returtt things to tlte 
wrottg address attd tltett get 011 

a ltiglt horse about that com
pa~ty's Sllf7posed iuefficieucy. 

At your level of raltt, I tlrink 
that yotl sltottld be a little more 
s11re of your owtt accuracy a11d 
efficiency before yot1 begitt to 
paint such a bad picture of 
everyotte else. 

TUTORIAL HELP 
I note from page 114 of Atari ST 
Rev1ew {issue seven) that you have 
been running a series of articles 
called 'Getting Started With First 
Word Plus'. 

Could you please advise me how 
can obtain copies of the two pre

VIous articles or the relevant back 
ssues of the magazine? 
K H Dale, Harrogate, Yorks 

Ut~fortuttately, whe11 we 
launched ST Review back itt 
A1ay, we made otte fatal mis
take - we tmderestimated botlt 

the immediate attd retrospective 
levels of demartd that tlrere 
would be for ST Review. 
Couseq11ently we didn't reserve 
enouglr copies for o11r back 
iss11es departmettt and we catt
ttot satisfy demattd. 
Tltis should tell yo11 two tlrittgs: 
1} Yo11'd be extremely wise to 
reserve copies of the magazine 
by usirtg tire form ort page 
130 ... 
2} We'd be extremely stupid ttot 
to re-examilre the mmrber of 
magazines that we are curretttly 
supplyirtg. 
We've dotte somethittg_ but the 
questiott is, have you? 
P.S. We've settt you photocopies 
of tlte articles itt questiott but 
we must stress that this is ttot a 
service that we normally supply. 

IDENTITY CRISIS? 
Firstly I should point out that I love 
my STE dearly and I rate Atari as 
the best producer of hardware this 
century. On the other hand. they 
are the poorest company I have 
come across when it comes to 
marketing! 

When I bought my current ST (my 
third so far), I was convinced it 
would last until I was wealthy 
enough to buy a Mac or a 386 PC 
or what have you. This deluded 
view has been shattered by Atari 
and related software houses who 
seem to have forsaken the STand 
moved to the Amiga and various 
consoles. Why? 

I write, draw pictures and create 
lots of mus1c on my ST and the 
pacl<:ages I use are First Word Plus. 
DPaint, Noisetracker and Concerto . 
These all accept industry standard 
file formats and to test this out I 
converted some Amiga pictures 
and sound modules to my Atari -
using software. 

If I can do this in 15 minutes at 
home. why can't the software 
houses? Admittedly there's the 
problem of coding but games such 
as Eye Of The Beholder are written 
m C. so they should take virtually 
no altering. 

I have little technical knowledge 
of the ST. but even I could proba
bly get Am1ga games running 
happily on an Atari . 

lt is s1mple and I don't under
stand why publishers won't 
bother. Surely it can't cost that 
much to sort out. 

Still , I thought, at least there's the 
prospect of the Falcon to save the 
Atan name. isn't there? 

Well, probably not. If they don't 
do some serious marketing aimed 
at kids, the Falcon is dead. 

lt shouldn't be this way, true, but 
games happen to sell computers 
and mostly kids buy games (I ran 
a computer shop once, so I know 
what I'm saying). 

What Atan really needs is a char
acter After all, Mario turned a 100-
year-old card company into the 
world's leading video games giant. 

Sonic put Sega into every British 
street. Who can rescue Atari? 
Hopefully the company itself will 
be able to come up with the answer 
as we would all be heartbroken to 
see the Falcon plummet. 

Anyway, thank you for the per
fect ST magazine. I bought issue 
one rather tentatively. £3.95 is a lot 
of money to me. but I now buy it 
every month and I offer you a huge 
vote of thanks. Keep up the excel
lent work. 

P.S. I have a game called Uhime 
IV on my Sega Master System and 
even Uhime If on my ST. Can you 
still get the Ultima series for the ST 
and what is the most recent? 
Nick Forest e r , Alton, Hants. 

You're actually quite accurate 
itt your opittion of tire markets 
Nick, and the games buyittg sec
tiott is hugely important to atty 
machine that is trying to break 
ittto a market. 

However, there are matty 
thittgs that tire Falcon does have 
ott its side. Firstly, Atari admits 
to losing control of a games 
market that it init ially had 
wrapped up whett tlte ST was 
first latmched and secondly, 
tltey are now lookittg at a 
machine that really is the fmure 
of tire wltole compatty. They 
can't afford any mistakes 
because if tltey make arty they 
could well be tlteir last. 

Electronic Arts ltas just takett 
over the license for the Ultima 
series but curretttly has tto 
pi arts to support the ST ver
siotts. Some copies of Ultima 
are still available but you'll 
lrave to pltotte arormd specialist 
slrops to find them. 

AMATEUR HELP 
Recent Ask The Experts questions 
referring to amateur radio 
prompted me to write and recom
mend Newnes Amateur Radio 
Computing Handbook by Joe 
Pritchard (ISBN0434915165) An 
excellent book that contains a 
wealth of information on the sub
ject and also many programs 
written 1n basic covering Morse 
code. RTTY, ASCII, AMTOR. SSTV, 
FAX and more. 
S Cant y , Hull, Humberside 

Well, thattks for the ittforma
tion. Artd, er, 73 to you. (That's 
goodbye itt radio speak). 

GAMES HELP 
Can you tell me how to get a level 
cheat on Rainbow Collection? As for 
your tips in ST Review (October 
1992) for New Zealand Story, I could 
not get infinite lives by typmg in 
FLUFFYKIWIS on the title screen. 
Obviously I must have done some
thing seriously wrong. Can you 
elaborate on the procedure, please, 
that is, exactly how to do it? 

Secondly, how can I get rid of the 
big spider from world one in 

Point s Of View 

Rainbow Islands? I seem to have got 
killed many more times than John 
Wayne got shot! 

Lastly, I was so frustrated by 
Puzznic when I lost all my hves and 
could not get anywhere but go 
back to square one and repeat the 
whole process again. 

Please tell me again how to get 
the level cheat. 

Are there any publications on 
hints. tips and complete solutions 
for ST games? I like playing games 
but I'm not very good at them. 

Thank you very much if you will 
be the one who keeps my sanity 
intact, at least for the time being 
Mrs. L Cunnlngham, Great 
B arr, Birmingham 

Firstly, tire reasort tltat )'OUr 
type-irt cheat doestt't work is 
because yor~ lmve an old copy of 
the game. 

Tlte origittal cheat had to be 
cltartged because it was in very 
bad taste. We conseq11etttly 
catt't reproduce the cheat irt full 
but ltere it is, MOTH
ERFU•**NGKIWIBAST* .. S
;ust use your imagittatiott to fill 
itt the spaces attd type it in on 
the screerr where it says press 
fire to start. 

HOLES IN GRANDAD'S VEST 
I am writing to you to point out a 
mistake 1n the November issue of 
your magazine. 

Turning to page 107, I was 
Impressed by the review of 
Granded And The Quest For The 
Holey Vest. Great, I thought. and 
quickly f11led in the order form, hop
ing to catch the next post. 

A few days later I received a pack
age from LAPD. I eagerly ripped 
open the cardboard and placed the 
disk into the drive, only to be con
fronted with the message 'There is 
not enough memory in your com
puter for the application you just 
tried to run' 

Hang on a moment, I thought. 
and referred back to page 107. 
Sure enough. '0.5 Mb' read the 
article. However. turnmg to page 
1 09 the LAPD advert clearly states 
that 1 Mb IS needed. 

I was very unhappy about being 
misled in this way as I rely on your 
magazine for accurate mformation, 
and it has cost me last week's 
pocket money. 
Alex Packham, Bristol, Avon 

Oops! This wns a mittor error 
on o11r belralf, but uttforttmately 
it resulted in a ma;or problem 
for yo11. 

All I cart say is tltat wltilst we 
try to be acc11rate ott everything 
we prittt, we just canttot guar
atttee tltat tire odd mistake 
won't happen. 

L11ckily the guys at LAPD are 
a good btlttclt artd they say that 
if )'Oil returtt the disk to them, 
tlrett tlrey'l/ sort it out so tltat 
yo11're haf~PY· 



HARD COVER DISKS 
Bemg a one in 8 million (or so it 
seems). hard d1sk user, I am hav
ing 8 little trouble using cover disk 
software - for example, the cover 
disk with two great games on it, 
Slug and Evader. 

I copied them into my games 
folder {to keep software of the 
same type together). When run, 
Evader could not find a file. On 
mspection with an editor it was 
found to be packed and I then had 
to unpack the 140K game. 

On second inspection I found the 
path to be \folder\filename.ext. I set 
the path to filename.ext and then 
saved and tested the game. lt now 
runs in any folder as long as 1ts files 
are saved in the same place. 

Slug2092 was also packed, but 
this time using a different packer. 
You may ask why I bothered to 
unpack them? 

Well, I have no problem with hard 
d1sk space and I have found that it 
takes longer to load and unpack 
then run, than to load and run 
unpacked (I have a fast hard disk 
drive). 

So please, please, ensure that 
paths are kept simple and please 
tell us which packer 1s used. Better 
still use only one packer 
J Briscombe, H arrogate, N. 
Yorksh i r e 

Files are only packed when it is 
necessary to do so for reasons of 
space. We only 11se otte packing 
program to carry 011t most of 
our packing, but some things 
are packed by otlters before we 
get them. 

The packer that we use (which 
we will keep as our little secret) 
does not ttoticeably ittcrease 
loading times, evett with a fast 
ltard disk drive. 

T1re question of patlts is also 
somethittg that is often beyond 
our control, but ratlter like com
mercial software, we hard drive 
owners often find ourselves 
rmable to 11se them to r11tt the 
software. 

Authors write tlteir progratttS 
and are satisfied wlten they nm, 
but they do11't necessarily cater 
for every different setup as long 
as everyone is able to rutt the 
program. 

LESS GAMES 
I've put pen to paper to make a few 
comments on your magazine. 

My first point is your games cov
erage. In my op1n1on, you put far 
too many games reviews in your 
mag. The ST is not a games 
machine, but you put around 25 
pages of reviews that JUSt aren't 
wanted at all. Anyone interested in 
games buys ST Action, so can't 
you make ST Review just a serious 
magazine only? 

Secondly, I agree with S Hart that 
there should be a Classified Ads 
page m the magazme. 

I think your cover disks are very 

good and I look forward to getting 
the next ones. 
B en Calla gha n , M anchester 

Obviously, we make every effort 
to f7lease everyotte, but what's 
right for otte is not always right 
for attother. 

T1te ST is capable of many dif
ferent aspects, from games 
thro11gh to music, witlt a lot in 
betweett. Whatever we do to the 
magazitte, someone will cott
sider it wrottg, so we ltave to try 
to balattce it. 
]udgittg by the respottse from 

our recent survey, most of you 
seem to think that we've got the 
balattce abollt right. 
As for the classified ads sec

tiott, we printed a form itt an 
earlier issue and got just one 
reply! If enough of you let us 
know tltat you'd like tltis ser
vice, perhaps we'lllta\•e another 
go later on. 

PRINTER PRICES 
I read with interest the article 
Affordable Luxuries by John 
Mallinson in your August Issue. I 
have one question In the table on 
page 52, a street price of £88 is 
quoted for the Seikosha SP-1900+. 
My question is, what street, 
where? I have, so far, been unable 
to get a quote below £115 any
where. 
C J Docherty, London, SW19 

It seems that you tteed to know 
whiclt streets to Look. I spoke to 
]olm and he checked ftis price 
lists. Indeed, at the time of writ
ing, the prittter was available 
for £88, but the best price is 
now £93. This price is, ltowever, 
exclltsive of VAT and is avail
able from Computers By Post on 
081 760 0014. I ltope tltis helps. 

JUST THE FAX, MA' AM 
Some years ago, I bought an Atari 
VCS (Video Computer System). 
This led me into the world of com
puters and I then bought an Atari 
400 (with the flat keyboard) fol
lowed by an Atari 800XL and a 1 30 
XE. The software for 8-bit comput
ers d1ed out at about the same time 
Atari brought out the ST. 
Eventually, I bought an STand for 
a time I used both my ST and XE 
side by side, until I lost interest in 
the XE and it broke down anyway. 
My 8-bit hardware and software 
are now consigned to the home for 
retired computers. 

Software support for the STE is 
dying out, just as it did with the 8-
bit computers and Atari has 
produced the Falcon030 which 
(surprise. surprise) doesn't look as 
if it will run most STE software. I 
can't afford (and don't want to any
way) to lose the use of all my ST 
software, so if I buy the Falcon, this 
leaves me with the b1zarre option 
of runnmg two identical looking 
computers side by side. Could this 

be a case of hrstory repeating itself, 
I wonder? 

Surely Ateri could have produced 
some kind of hardware or software 
toggle to allow the use of ST soft
ware on the Falcon? 

I would be quite prepared to pay 
£50 or so extra for some kind of reli
able hardware emulator. Even 
buyers of the Falcon who don't 
own an ST would, I'm sure appre
ciate having access to the wide 
range of software already available 
to owners of the STE. 

As it is, instead of being eager to 
buy the Falcon, I will probably wait 
and watch its development and the 
software development for the 
machine before committing 
myself. 

I may even opt to buy a PC. At 
least (I believe) there is an ST emu
lator for that machine! 

I used First Word Plus to write this 
letter, then ASCIIFY to produce a 
file that Straight Fax (reviewed in 
an earlier issue of ST Review) could 
read. Then I taxed it through to you 
with a Supra fax modem. Could 
you please tell me how readable it 
was when you received it? 
Larry Roberts, Neath, W. 
Glamorgan 

The Falcott 030, as stated matty 
times itt these pages, is not a 
replacemettt for the ST. T1tere is 
still plenty of software beittg 
produced for the STrange. It is, 
however, ottly ttatural that 
progress will take over and, 
eventually the ST will fade 
away as did tlte XL attd XE 
series. T1tis will ottly happen 
because tlte ttew medium will be 
so advattced tltat people will no 
lo11ger wattt the older equip
mettt. Remember, the ST is 
basically a sevett year old 
machine now! 
As for support dying, it is a 

fact that 8-bit software is still 
being produced by some people 
for the old XLs attd XEs. The ST 
will be supported for a long 
time to come, unless people 
desert it completely. 

T1te software houses are 
money motivated attd will pro
duce for where they catt earn the 
most first. 
As long as people buy ST 

games they will be produced. As 
for your fax, it was received 
here in perfect form. A compar
atively cheap way of installing 
a fax machine itt tlte home. 

HAVING TROUBLE 
WITH TIMEWORKS? 
We've had a 1111mber of letters from 
peo17le with 17roblems loadiug or 
iustallittg the 'f.imeworks DTP package 
from issue seven of ST Review. Here is a 
list of some of the problems yo11 've beett 
co11tactiug 11s with ... 
PROBLEM : The computer keeps 
asking for <m 'Overlays Drsk'. 
SOLUTION: You have got the ini
tial settings wrong. Change the 
disk drive configuration on the 
main 1nstallation screen to one (or 
two) 700K floppy. The system is 
otherwise installing the program 
for srnglo srded disks, where this 
problem arises. 

PROBLEM: The FONTWID.APP 
program will not run. 
SOLUTION: Put the STARTUP 
disk into the drive. Switch the 
computer OFF for 10 seconds and 
switch it back on. Place t11e Fonts 
disk in the drive and then run the 
program. When it is fmished, put 
the Star!Lip disk in the drive and 
start the program by double-' 
clicking on the file PUBLISH.APP. 
You do not need to run 
FONTWID.APP again unless you 
re-install the program. For future 

use. just switch on with the 
Start up disk in the drive and run 
PUBLISH.APP. . 

PROBLEM ; Thoprogramwillnot 
load automatically. 
SOLUTION: Timeworks does 
not run automatically. If you want 
it to and you lwve TOS 1 .04 or 
above. install it as an application 
and set ll to auto run. For pre-TOS 
1.04, use a progr<~m like Startgem 
or Headstart in tile AUTO folder 
(available from all good PO 
libraries and bulletin boards). 

PROBLEM : When it comes to 
printing. I get the wrong spacing 
c.nd white lines in the hard copy. 
SO LUTION : The chances are. 
your printer has a dip switch for 
a line feed or a carriage return (LF 
OR CR). Change this to OFF. 
Details should bo in your printer , 
manual. 



y~~ 
THE ELITE OF GENEALOGICAL 

SOFTWARE. 
Alter 3 years of de>elopment, FlOI>PY'hop 
are proud to present "Family Roots •. The 
prognam is desig~~ed around a fully 
functioning integrated W<l!"lr.bench which iJ 
ideal for botb the serious user and beginner 
a.like. The user crealcS his or her family n-ee 
graphically on the screen by linkins directly 
betweea the individuah. The g,-owing !tee 
structure can be zoomed, scrolled, altered. 
scanned, printed, manipulated etc. 

The powerful database can be viewed 
iostanUy at the cliclr. of a mouse buttco. 
Marriage partocr(s), children and parents are 
all easily and instanUy accessible. A built in 
powerfUl search functioo enables fast cross 
referencins and multiple 5CIJUling. 

On line help and information are available al 
all times, yoo doo't have to worry aboul 
loons )'OUr place, tbe prognam remembers it 
for you. The printins section supports botb 
iUI>hics and text outpUt. 

To order yoor copy of Family Rooc., 1end a 
cheque or p<M>tal order for £24.9S to the 
lldd!ess below. UK JXMi~ free, pleue add 
.U.SO for Europe or £J.OO f<r the rut of the 
World. Credit card orders welcome. 

A dislr. with useable demOJ of Family Rooe&, 
Around The World and Profeuional Virus 
.K.iller is available for ooly £1.00. 

Arouftd The World 
Floppysbop are plea.'led to announce the rele:ue 
or their r.nt commercial game. Around The 
World iJ an arcade adventwe in which you 
asswne the role of Phineas as be negotillleS his 
way through 40 taxing levels d sheer enjoyment 
and addictioo. 

Durins yoor adventwe you will race many 
dangers and surprises including toxic waste in 
the Oceaos and ~ falls in the Juagles. Locate 
cooceaJed swifl:bes to unJock additional caverns 
aad search f<r key• which will re>eal hidden 
treasureS and further yoor quest. Can you riJe to 
the cballense and survive tbiJ epic journey by 
completing all 40 levels? 

The game fealurel a W"ge playiag area, devious 
puzzles, c:reepina fuagus, ~ faliJ, explosions, 
an ariainaJ sOUlldttac:k, SO entry b.iah score table, 
40 ~<>vets of iac:reaaing difficulty, aver 40 colours 
oo screen and much m«e! 

Around The World was prlltlniJ1med aver more 
thaa a year by The Pixel Shop, betttr Ir.aown for 
their many Budgie UK titles under the name of 
The Happeniag Boiz. 

1b order :your copy of Around The World, send a 
cheque or poctal order f<r just £9.9S to the 
address below. UK JXMilage free, please add £1.00 
tbr Europe or £2.00 for tbe rest of the World. 
Credit ca.rd orden ....,]come. 

A disk with useable demOJ of Family Roots, 
Around The World and Professiooal Virus .K.iller 
is available for oo1y £1.00 . 

2,500+ DISKS OF PUBLIC DOMAIN, SHAREWARE AND LICENSEWARE 
After many years supporting tbe Atari st; Floppysbop an> oow the largest stockist of high quality, 
low cost software iD Britain. Our full catalogue is disk based and simple to use. lt has a powerful 
uarcb facility aod can output to printer if required. Floppysbop are also distributors of the Budjpe 
UK and Shoestring Licenseware range$. Budjpe produce gamea, demOJ and utility software. 
Shoestriag specia.lise ia educatiooal software for youns children. Only approved distributors like 
ourselves are allowed to sell these tides. For a free copy of the catalogue disk, send us a blank disk 
with a note of yoor name aad address. Altemati>ely yoo caa send a Cheque or PO for 80p and we'll 
supply the disk. Please malr.e Cheque or PO (UK currency only) payable to Floppysbop. Mojor Credit 
Cards welcome. UK Postage FREE, Overseas Postage to: Europe £1.00 per onler, Rest of World 10% 
of order value (minimum charge £2.00). 

6Jfoppyshop , Dept STRev, PO Box 273, Aberdeen, AB9 8SJ 
General OfficefThchnical Queries nl: (0224) 586208 

Credit Card Onlers Only Tel:(0224) 312756 

TUMBLEVANE PDL 
6, West Road, Emsworth, Hampshire, POlO 7JH 

FREE CATALOGUE DISK 
For a FREE COPY of our catalogue disk send a blank disk and a S.A.E to the 
above address. You will receive by re1um our range of top quality PD. the 
complete MYSTIC MJRROR and a hsl of our LOW price commercial 
games, or simply send us 75p for the same disk. 

WINDFALL: The first in a series of .IASON DREW text adventures. 
EXCLUSIVE from TUMBLEV ANE PDL with orders of 5 or more PD disks. 

GM 021· LLAMATRON & MUTANT CAMELS A JeffMinter special. two of the very best. 
GM 042: PENGUINS Guide the cute penguiru. to the end of the mate, plays a bit like lemmings. 
GM 043: MYSTIC WELL Still the beN Oungconmastcr type game around (FULL GAME). 
GM 054: FU/..ZBALL A' Q': Berttype game, also on the disk WALL STREET. TRIVIA & 

TIM.E BAI\DIT. 
GM 064: ST BRIDGE At last the cl:c.sic card game reaches the Atari ST. 
G'A 085: CROSSWORD PUZZLE Dcstgn and edit your own punlcs. get your own back on the others. 
GM 069: OZO'<E A superb platfonn game (with hand glider) good enough to be commercial game. 
GM 078: VIOLE:'IlCE Shoot everything in sight, plays a bit like Xenon 2. 
GM 080: COMPANION I A brill shoot-em-up. one of the be>t around with plenty of game play. 
GM 082: SMASH HIT The best game of tennis around, no easy way to beat the 

computer. 
GM 083: HOVERJET Just m from the USA. a demo of a multi-player 30 where you take on 

all corner-.. 
GM 084: CYBERSNAKE The be>t of the 'Snake" type games •round, come> with two other game.,. 
GM 085: ANARCHY ACADEMY,\ commercial 30 game now in the public domain. 

ADVENTURE GAMES 
AOV 016: STAR PORTAL A top quality sci-li set in the far future. very well put together. 
ADV 018: ELF Help Father Chnstmas get things sorted out for Xmas. 
ADV 029: DUDLEY DILEMMA Help Dudley m his quest for knowledge and fame, a real 

bratn twister 
ADV 040: GRAN DAD AND THE QUEST FOR THE HOLEY VEST A great gmphic 
adv~nturc, The be>t. I meg. 

We have a large selccuon of other 1ype' of PD dish, why not send for our FREE catalogue 
disk?. or give u' a call and chat to either Martyn or Davc, you might even talk us into putting 

the program you want onto the catalogue disk. J>RICES: £1.50 each for up to 4 disks. 
5-9 disk' £1.25 each and IU and over disks £1.00 each. 

EMSWORTH (0243) 370600 

Multi-Manager Football Simulator for 
riV1nTKn...-s. After years Of development we are proud to 

1 aJIIJlOunc:e tllle release of the most oomprehensive football management 
ever.lt's waiting to test your skills right now! Features Include:-

highlights minute by minute. make substitutions or team changes at any time. Live 
yellow/red cards and named goalscorers. 1MB version has extra Graphics. 

• "rum••n~•n and realistic digitised sounds. (An option can turn this feature ofO. 

Full UK and European Cup itinerary. Includes FA. League. Zenith Data. Leyland Daf, 
European, Cup Winners and UEFA Cups All cup match rules have been made as accurate 

possible. Two Leg Ties, Extra Time. Away Goal Rule, Seeded Draws, Byes. etc. 

4 league divisions with play-offs and league expulsion. 

Real initial, surname, league career records. height and age entered for all players as at 
the start of the 92/93 Season. Five skill ratings per player, separate five for goalkeepers. 
Plus 15 other special attributes like Captain, Super Subs & Mobility. 

A lively and real·time transfer market, with an approach facility, negotiate wages and 
contracts. Plus loans, free transfers and trainees Unique and simple training system to 
improve player skills. 

High quality printer facilities to list all the vital mfonnation. Masses of historical statistics 
on past games. players and manager Quick game data load and save. 

All screens updated quickly and displayed in a pleasant fonnat. which is easy to use and 
comfortable to read. Fully mouse operated Printed instruction booklet with plenty of 
diagrams. A separate &htor is available to change saved/initial details. 

years a racing expert to 
the release of this great strategy Horse Racing simulation. 
You can participate as the Owner. Trainer and or Betting 
Punter in this remarkable game. As the trainer you must 
try to discover the horses ideal racing conditions (mainly . ..,..,n71~~' 
distance & going). Animated race display, fonnbook 
holds infonnation on the previous 100 races, racecards. 
200 different horses with independent personal profiles 
with over 50 different individual characteristics. tipsters. 
simple mouse and icon menu selection. up to five players 
may participate in the same game. 
Amiga 1MB or any Atari ST. Only £19.95 

MAIL ORDERS 1 AD the programs detailed in this advert are only awilable throogh direct mail from ESP Sofuware. l 
Name ........................................ Address . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ............ . 

: .·.·.·.·.·.··.·.··.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.··.···.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·_-_-_-__ j;~~~~~-~·::.·.·.·.-.·.:··:·.·.·.·.:· .. ···.·. ·-r~~-·~:: : 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
11 enclose a Cheque/Postal Order made payable to ESP SOFlWARE. 

Cut out and post this fonn to:(photocopies or written orders are acceptable) I 
I ESP Software tsRI, 32a SoulhdudJ Road, Southend-<n&a, Essex SSl 2ND. UK. .J ... -------------------



The end of another issue and we finally 
come to the BUtter End, where all those 
inevitable loose ends are tied up into a 
neat bundle 

This month, we've got a list of Atari-related clubs. They are an ideal 
way to meet others with similar interests and swap ideas and PO 
software. You can even discuss your problems- there's bound to be 

someone in the club who knows the answer. 
On this page in future issues. we wi ll feature your own stories relating 

to the ST, so if you have an amusing anecdot e or even a cartoon, send it 
to The Blltter End, Atari ST Review, Priory Court, 30-32 Farringdon 
Lane, London, EC1R 3AU. 

You will get the pleasure of seeing your name in print and exceptional 
submissions may even be rewarded I Remember, though, we cannot guar
antee inclusion and artwork cannot normally be returned, so don't send 
us anything you want to keep and please don't enclose an SAE. 

ARE YOU A WINNER? Cntclt up 0 11 wlto wott 

wltnt ;, our 
COIIIJ'Cf itiOttS GREAT GAME GRAB! 

Some of the best sot; ware over 
was up tor grabs and all you 
had to do was answer two 
qucst1ons. The new Formula 
One champ1on is, Nigel Mansoll 
(C). The games section is Screen 
Scene (8). The hrst names out 
of the hat are: 

F1rst prize (software to the value 
of £500): A Mclntir..:: from Bristol. 

Second prize (£250 minimum). 
Philip Patterson from Llandudno. 

Third prize (£1 00 minimum): 
John Thornpson. Ealing, London. 

KEY CLICKS 
There were three sets of Klily 
Clic'-s up for grabs following our 
featuro tn October. The answers 
are: 
1. Tlleorig1nal Key Clicks are grey. 
2. The upgrade is suitable for all 
mach1nes except the Mega STs 
and the TT (they already have a 
beaer Quality of keyboard). 
3. There are 37 screws in total 

that have to be removed (seven 
holdtng the case together. 28 
holding the keyboard together 
and two holding the mouse and 
JOYStick housing). As the quest,on 
did not clearly define the key
board. we will accept 30. 

The winners are: Thomas 
Summers, Tunbridge Wells; 
Philip Rodgers. Swindon and J 
Cribbin. Camberwell. 

TOS 2.06 UPGRADE 
We gave you the chance to win a 
TOS 2.06 upgrade. The answers 
to lhe questions were: 
1. Compo produces the upgrade. 
2. The 'No Sort' options shows 
the order of programs in your 
Auto folder. 
3. The new computer from Atari 
is the Falcon. 
The lucky winner of the upgrade 
is Mr. J Alien from Needham 
Market in Suffolk. 

DEAR MR. NEWSAGENT 
Use this coupon to reserve your copy of 
ST Review on the 14th of every month 
Please reserve m a copy of Atan ST Rev1ew every month start1ng w th 

Issue number 

• I w1ll collect rt from you please deliver it to my address. 
• Delete as necessary 

Newsagents note A tan ST Review 1S an EMAP Pubhcat1on and s d1str buted 
by BBC Frontline f you have any problems obteming cop es of th s mega
zme, please contact son 0733 556161 
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Devpac 3 £79.9 
HiSoft Devpac 3 is the latest version of the popular 
assembler I debugger package for all Atari 680x0 
computers. Packed full of features, it is the ideal 
programming environment for beginners and 
professional programmers alike. 

Improved and extended, the Devpac 3 macro 
assembler is now often 40% faster than its 
predecessor (without using pre-assembly), has 
many extra, switchable optimisations and, with the 
ability to pre-assemble files for inclusion, can now 
claim to be the fastest assembler on the Atari 
computers. It produces 68000 up to 68030 code (via 
a user option) & supports the maths eo-processors. 

Devpac 3 is supplied with a professional 350-page, 
wire-bound manual, all the necessary include files 
for your system (ST ISTeiTT I Falcon030), GST and 
Lattice linkers, various utilities, example programs 
and a complete 68000 Pocket Programmer's 
Reference Guide. Call or write for more details. 

Wordflair 2 £129 
We arc delighted to announce, at last, the 
immediate availability of the English variant of 
Wordflair 2, version 1.1. The main features of this 
exciting, and long-awaited, package are: 

Full support for FSM GDOS which is included 
with the product 

Much improved user interface 

English language spelling checker and 
thesaurus included, with up to 5 user 
dictionaries. Plus hyphenation 

Improved graphic handling including the 
ability to preserve the aspect ratio of the 
graphic, hide the graphic (for faster display) 
and find the graphic on disk 

• Expanded and improved region setup with a 
easier choice of CalciGraphiWrite regions 

Enhancements to the database handling 
including the ability to 

import tab- or comma
delimited ASCII files 

Wordt1air 2 is now 
in ,tock. 

The package 
rt.'CJuires at 

least 1Mb 
memory or 
-t\fb If 
used with 
an Atari 
Laser 
printer. 

The Serious Page 

The HiSoft P o • 
I Se 

While many other companies are abandoning the 
Atari market, we are moving forward, acquiring 
and writing new titles, many of which are detailed 
on this page. 

Rest assured that we will continue to offer you the 
best software at truly competitive prices with a 
range of customer support options to ensure that 
you can use your Atari 680x0 computer, and our 
software!, with confidence and ease. 

We are very encouraged by the Falcon030, believing 
that it will breathe new life into the general-purpose 
microcomputer market, which has often been 
driven by the computer enthusiast, who will find 
this new machine both fascinating and exciting. 

We will sticker all Falcon030 product with Atari
approved labels for convenience and clarity; there 
are three such labels- Falcon030 Exclusive, Enhanced 
and Compatible, watch out for them. 

TruePaint £39.95 

Due for release in November 1992, TruePaint is the 
first art package to take advantage of the true colour 
capabilities of the Falcon030 computer. Some of the 
highlights of the product are: 

Works in all resolutions including 768x480 
True Colour 

Easy-to-use multi-window environment with 
menus, toolbox and keyboard shortcuts 
Full range of drawing tools 

A large variety of effects including shear, 
wrinkle, smooth, rainbow.etc. 

Zoom, full screen mode with edit, colour 
picker, bezier curves 

Animation, FSMISpeedo GOOS support, wide 
variety of file formats including JFF, TIFF, 
JPEG and more 

Watch out for more details of this exciting new 
package, or call us and we will send you a brochure 
when this is available. 

HISort BASIC 2, Horlczkin 2. Lottlcq C S.S, HiSort C, 
HighSpqqd Pascal, FTL Modula-2, KnffqST, WERCS, 

HiSort DI!Vpoc, Wordfloir, Diamond Back. Supqrbasq, 
Diamond Edgq, K-Sprqad, K-Data, K-Word, FirST 

BASIC, HiSort FORTH. ProFiight, Tqmpus 2 ... 

All prices include UK VAT and P&P withm the UK. Please 
call for export p(lces. educational diScounts etc E&OE. 

Specifications and pnces may change 

Diamond Edge 
£39.95 

From the authors of Diamond Back, the popular 
hard disk backup program, comes a new package 
that is essential to any serious user of an Atari 
680x0 computer. 

Diamond Edge is a complete set of management, 
optimisation, diagnostic, repair and data recovery 
tools for use with floppy disks and hard disks. 

XBoot3 £34.95 
We are pleased to have acquired the exclusive 
rights to version 3 of this package, which 
provides comprehensive management of your 
AUTO folders. 

XBOOT is an efficient, easy-to-use program 
and comes with a well-written and useful 
manual. 

Kuma Products 
We have taken on the majority of Kuma 
Computers Ltd's products for the Atari and 
Amiga computers, while Kuma concentrate on 
their book titles. 

We are re-compiling K-Spread 4 under Lattice C 5.5 
and hope to end up with a faster, more compact 
product, which we will correct and enhance. 

Superbase 
rofessional £99.95 

Following the sale of the STand Amiga versions of 
Superbase to Oxxi !ne with whom we are working 
closely on a project for the Falcon030, we are 
pleased to be able to offer Superbase Professional 
(Version 3) at a substantial saving over its previous 
recommended price. 

All Hi Soft's products should be available through 
your local computer dealer. If you have difficulty 
in obtaining a title you can order directly from 
HiSoft using your credit or debit card- just call 

julia, Sa/lie or Marlynne on 0525 718181. 

Hi Soft 
High Quality Software 

The Old School, Greenfield, 
Bedford MK45 5DE UK. 
Tel: +44 (0) 525 718181 
Fax: +44 (0) 525 713716 
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